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5. AN ACT for furtherr iegatin the, tracte 2f his Mýajesty'
posscssiuns in Arnerica andi the est undies, andjbr t/te tvare.
/tousing- olgootis tAc rein. i27th June, 1825.

4. AN ACT to enable his Majesty to grant to a C'oinpanýy, to be in-
corporaieti by charter, to ýe called Il TAe CANADA (,ma 9

cerefn aniszuthprovince of UPPER CANADA, andt iv1-
vest the saiti Company with certain potuers andi privileges, anti
for other purposes relating thereto. 27th .June, 182.5.
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This is a catalogue of legisiative proceedings and enactmnents
whieh we believe lias no precedent in colonial administration
either ancient or modern. It forms indeed a newv, and we hope
an auspicious era in our colonial affairs; and ivhile it lays the
foundation of a better order of things, it wiII in the rnean time
secure to us privilegesfaind blessings which we have long desired
in vain, kt is besides a rèmarkable instance at once of the wis.
doin and liberality of mini8try, and of the general opinion of
msen with regard to suhjects of trade and commerce. ft r
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moreaver a convincing proof that, there is a spirit abroad in tlie
world whaise influence is destined ta praduce events fraught
with the greatest importance ta mankind ,and îvhichi, if' it do
siot tend ta the arnelieration of tlieir condition, must at ai]
<vents have the cffect aof putting to the test manv of those thea-
retic principles ivhich have so long given enipIayment an)d a
iame ta cconomiists and philasaphers. Nothing appears more
strange than that the notions entertained by many of'these men,
whilst speculatiing in their closets on theý laws of commerce,
should at last become not only the ruling principles of gavern-
ment, but the floundatian afiegislative enactmenits. An inquiry
into this subject would, ive are convinced, be attcnded 1) sanie
curious results. Is if the consequence af events, or the praduce
of conviction ? Is it the systein of a schaol, or the mere resuit
of a combination of circumstances ? Is it the accomplislincnt af'

prediction, or ane of those gient and averwlielningr currents iii
]human affairs wvh ichi carry xnnnkind-their immature thoughts,
prejudice and abstinacy on modes of governmient-inta ane
conman way ofijudging and acting ? These are questions niatu-
rally arising out of the late proceedings of parliamient with re-
gard ta trade in gencral ; but, as mere philasophical specula-
tiar's, we leave theut ta others more capable af doing thetu
justice.

As ta these mensures, in Sa far as tlîey relate ta the colonies
in a practical point of' vifiw, so fasr from exciting sentiments at
variance with those of their authars, they have an the contrarv,
by the general wisdami and liberality ou îvhichi they are fuif
ed, secured the unqualifled approbation ao' ail whao are capable
ot'judging ai their mierits. It ivas timie that a mare gyencraus
spirit bhould prevail ini the caunicils ai the nation with regard to
colonial administration. It ivas time that the narrawv prejudices
and bigotry af' the aid system, ivhichi had praduccd s0 moany
commercial and political evils, shauld be done away with. It
ivas t1ime thiat the restraints placed tipan industry anad capital by
the short-sighited views of former tiimes, shauld be struck aff the
rall ai aur sufflèrings. It %vas tinie that men shauld be aillawved
ta act for themiseives wha had given >~o signs af imprudence or
idiocy. It ivas time thiat aur, merchants, by intercourse witli
foreigners and strangers in ail parts ai the warld, should
have the privilege ai enriching their country and extending their
owni cormtorts. Lt ivas tinme that thie affrspring ai the niather
eauntry, sa numeraus iii almast every regian af the %vorld, witlh
their property and talents, should be recognized as an "lintegral
part," ai that great country that gave them birth. Ina wwd
it was time that the Il lst sheep" and the Ilprodigal" should

M
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once more be reccived into the bosom aof a parent and protector
wlîo i, sa caîpable of' tostering thieir enteçprize and defending
tlîe.i troui ail external outrage. Thel prescot is not a time aor
wreditation, but ai action; flot of promises, but af perflorrance.
Colonies have been reprcsented as the wvings of' the parent state,
aadi wichI, if injured or neglected, rnuît, instead of' strengthen-
iaog, eniteble the wvhole body. But as this iq a mnaxim whiohi
has selloin been, acted tipon, tho consequences have toa fre-
quently been faital. Let us endeavour ta avai(l such conse-
quences iii future. The settlement of colonies, in ail ages, but
especially the praper managemrent of them, lias been attended,
îvith the happiest resuits ta mankind. Ir is by them that the
wvos 1 lias been peopled:- it is by them that liberty of persan and
action and propert 'v have been sccure1 ta -mankind ; it is by
t'aeni that laws have becîî promulgated and establishied; it is by
thein tlat navigation was discovered, and rendcred flot only
the niost beautiful nnd usef*ul of ail sciences, but the won-
dlerful art by wvhicl new %vorlds have been di8covered ; it is by
therm that commerce lias been extendeti, and rendered subser-
vient ta the conitbrts and enjoyments of' society; it is by tlmem
that ail the sciences have been establislied an their preserit
splendid hasis: by theni the fine arts ivere made ta enligbt.
en the darkest andi rost savage corners of' the earth ; by
themi man, l-rm being the wildest and inost viciaus aof ainais,
lias been tamed, civi!ized, and broughît back ta* the image aof
his God! From thetn cities, kingdonms, and empires have risen
in the place ai imuts, of caves, and af wigwams; by themn the
carth lias becu cultivated, a~nd the produce af the soil rendered
the surest means ai subsistence and social liappiness. It there-
flore peculiarly becomes the xvisdorn and generasity af gavern-
ments, like aur own, wvho are sincerely desirous af improving
tîme condition aof malikind, ta take away fram the colonies that
brand af degradation and subjection by which thiey have hith-
erto been characterized. Sanie will tell us it is impossible that
this can ever be the case- without jeopardizing the dependemîcy
of the colonies uapon the nuother country. But this is na less
a precîpîtate than an incansiderate viev ao' the subjeet. What-
ever those may be, let the language, the taws, the political ia-
stitutians, the privileges, and the security ai' persan and pro.
perty uf the parent &ta te be extended ta the colonies, and it %wihi
soan be seen that it is possible for them ta enjay an equality af
rights without foni'eiting either their allegiance or dependence,
Except wvhat nature and climate may conspire ta constitue,
let there be no political or moral distinction betwixt the colon.
ist and the native b~ora subject : let thaQir interests of whatever
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nature be the samne; ]et the one roam over the world in pursuit
of wenlth or eminence with the same f'reedem tbat the oz'hlir is
accustomed ta do, and it will soon be evident, tliat, instead of
entertaining that mutual distrust and jealousy wbich may have
Jiitberto cbaracterized tbem, they will be distinguished as the
nicmbers of' one great family, and inspired with those generous
and patriotic sentiments whichi an equality of circumistances is
so well calculated ta create. Ochers maintain, that as colonies
are a great expence ta the mother country, and a perpetuai clag
wpon ber~ industry, ail authority over them should be voluntarily
renounced, and free permission given ta tlxem ta, institute such a
systemn of.-overnment for themselves as they rnigit. conceive mont
conducive to their interest8. This is perbaps une of the mosn
foolish and unphilosophical notions that ever entered into the
headl of man. We do not believe it bias a parallel in the bistory
of the world. No nation ancient or modern ever vet valuntari.
ly gave up the sovereignty of a colony, lhawever insignificani, oir
expensive. No sacrifice couid be more incompatible with the
pride and ambition of man. It is certainly true, that parent
states, in common with oeany kind and generous protectors in
common life, have experienced ft their colonial pos6essions
numerous instances Ôf insuit, disubedience and ingratitude. But
even this, tbough sonietimes borderiog on open Contempt and
disregard of the most affectionate admonition, bias neyer been
the means of iniducing any country that ive know of ta give up
the savereignty acquired, either by canquest or by seft1 ement,
over ber colonies. No proceeding, indeed, could be more un-
natural, or degrade any great country in thbe eyes of'niankind,
more than throwing off that responsibility and rliose parental
tares and duties which are so eminently due to ber offspring,
se long as they may be inclined to claimi the benefits arising
from them. Besides; colonies have a natural right to the pro-
tection ofthte mother country, and bave in ail ages been alliw-
ed to sue in the bosom of the state from ivhieh they xnay have
emanated ali those rights and privileges wvhicb bave ever been
esteemed the best pramaters af national jŽrosperity. Great
honour in ordinary life, is conferted on the man wbo gives a
good education and ihows a good example ta big children, 130w-
ever impraper the use which may sometimes be mnade af botb.
Hlov muchi more menit is duc ta, that country 'vbick bias liber-
ally cenferred ber otwn moral and political privileges upon liei'
colonies, even after tbey bave arrivedl at tbat; maturity wbich,
impels -tbem ta a rerninciation of' the supremacy aof the
mothér country ! As a proof of this we need not go farther
thian our neiglibours of the United States, vvho are constantly
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,dcclaiming about thae superiority of their privilegeà as freemenu,
aund who thus, though niany of them are unwilling to acknow-
ledge it, spread the tame and the gi.ory of the country front
whence a!one they have dcrived their boasted institutions.

If the world iras ever destincd to arrive at a proper know-
ledge of those principles of government which oughit to regu-
late and mraintain the connection hetwcen mother countrics and
th&ï colonies, it ir, now, when scarceîy a spec on tRie face of
the eartls remains undiscoveregi, and wlien settiements have becn
made in the most distant regions, from some of which have
arisen great states and empires which, in their turn, have miade
settiements in more distant coutitries. We have thus witnessed
the birth, childhood and mnaturity of' colonies, set out, not as o
old by pirates and robbers who hiad no other views but personal
aggrandizement, but by civilized nations, carrying the customas
cmd laws of their native country on their backs, and rnigrating
under their imimediate auspices and protection. If some of theseé
coonies, either by their own skill and industry, or the peculiar
privilegestwhiclî they enjoyed from their ancestors, have attain -
ced independence and empire, it is a proof that maîîkind have
inot ceused to improve in those arts and customns wvhich are inost
conducivc to tlheir happines-i. But ivhile empires rise and fulîl,
-calonies and tributary countries must remain attached to them;
and thus tlý,e varieus departments of moral and political lifé-
of rovereignty and dependence-ivili ever remiain' to give scope
to-the faculties and industry of man. Jt canîneyer therefore be
uîîinteresting to inquire into the nature of those connections
which histery represents as having subsisted in former tiies
between parent states and their colonies, in order that ane-
itlea may be deduced, and, consequently, soume value placed om
the -relation at present so happily existing betwixt ourselves and
our mother country-the great parent and protector of colonies,
of commerce, and of liberty !* This, however, is but a pro-

16 We beliere iio Englislî authur has ever professedly treateul of theo nature
pf those connections wlàîih in ancien t tirrnes subaistedl bctNee-i parenît states
and the-ir colcnies, except Mr. Dexou, ini a jaawphlut pub]ibied about the
comnmeucernent of tbe American revolutiourry waa, aud alluded to bvr Bisset
in his life of Burke. Vie bar. noer semis the pamphulet eurmelyea, and ,vert
not aware even of its exittence unil adier ibis article had been put to pre.
If, therefore, any c.? our reuadcra cun favour us with a peru-al of it, Ire wili
consider ourselacus as imnor obliged then wce cisc werll express. l-, woul4 bq
folly te exprec froni our hutnbie îsbilities thse saine depîh aid correctuess çîf
research displayed by such a grea. literary' cliaracter au ài'. l3aiw'a; yet wë
are anxious to iee how« far ire have followed or ileviated froni li, track ou 60

àie.siga subiect.
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liminary abject of' this papcr, thîe prifnary intention ofai hich is.
by enterinig at sonie length ino t Ui politis:aI history of tis pro-
vinice, ta shien witat inllît Sti,:1 be dote tkîr its iraproveniRfit, and
l'or permanently conîwýctîng- its înlt.erests ivîth thas;e of' the iri-
tishi empire. Sncb a disct ssion lias in titis ec:untry beconie Ille
more indispensably necessarv i n cansequcoce of soiv dark ini-
sinuations wbchi have Oteualsîlonz-;llv been propogated hi' a fi~w
unwary and discontented in1ividual., with repjwct ta the letgis-
lative supremnacy af'Uic mother country, nottwitistandiiig the
sanction wivbch the usage of centuies lias -îven to the igb]ts
exercised on this subjeet bi le ic as tl*licli lave IaCL'Z
passed beariffg directly upon these ri:glît., and ta wbijcl %ve shahl
by andi by particulariy call the attention of the reatier. Con-
sidering, the present political situation of the world-conbider-
ing the powver, the glaî-y, and the riches of'Great Britain-con-
s;dering the steady care and protcct*oiî whielà colonial settle-
ments generally require, alnd, in particular, the increasing im-
partance af the local resources and pobitical institutions of the
Britiblh colonies in) America, we know flot a greiter calamity
that could bef'CîhI then, shai t af total destruction, than ta withi-
draw from themi those sovereign pre:roga,,tives which, the rights
of conquest and af setulement have so utiqtiestiona-bly vested in
Uic parent statc. Suech a praceeding as this wgul tlirow the
colonie~s destitutc on tic world ; and, like so many weali and
unprateIcted feroales, expose tii co first to tbe des*-gos, and then,
to the derisaon axîd scori i the ravisliers of' tliir dearest and
nîost valuabie righ)ts. Thîe amnbitiaus %vould prey upan thien-
the laivIess would rob theni--and in this general scramble for
dominion over them, their awn pohitical existence, il* not their
moral identity, wvould be lost, perhaps, for ever. No proposi-
tion bas been more frequeuitly repeated by a certain description
0 oiticai ecanomists, than Uiat tie security and prosperity af
aur nuother country waould be greater if ber dominion aver al
lier colonies wcere cnitirely given up. Thoicughl ive do nat con-
cLnve the refiUtian ai thiis paint, ta be auendcd wvith rnuch dif-
ficutlty, yet it is not our intention ta entcer ti"j)n it -at preseTît.
But sure ire are, that ii is no less the dîiv am'. the intercst, tian
hIe hionour and the respectability of the colonies Lhinnselves to
adlîere strictly-ý and inviolably ta their allegiance, as the oniy
sure means aof arriving at ultimate happiness.

There is in man an inherent priiiciple of mnigration as vvell as-
gi generation. lindeed it does flot welh zippetîr lio' the ane
coulsd possibly exist %vithout. the ocher; ner lcw the irorîc coud
have been pecpl-ed as it is with beings pusbessing sucb a varit:ty
of faculties and af talents, aIl conspirinï; ta maintain. ini fuîll ai.

C54,
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uninterrupted force the comforts and enjoyments or civilization.
These twvo constituent principles of phivsical man, seem likewise
ta have been the foundaîtion of that, astonishing proficiency ta
which lie bas arrivcd in the diffitrent arts. \Vithout any figure
of speech, generation may be said ta have begot neccsstv-
necessity inidustry--ndtist-r habits of enterprize and speula-
nion. la these pur;uits which, in the early sLages ofsociety,
rnutst indeed have heeIn carried on up)on a limtited scale, one tuni)
would to rcadilv e ncroach tipon the real or supposed righits of'
another, and thus conspire to separate theniselves fartier than
before ; ù.,creby securing a greater scope to ail those eniergies
-whiehi are requisite for the maintenance vf society on an in-
creasing scale 'Ne have a remarkablc instance of the early pe-
riod at which these genceral priticiples of our nature began ta
operate in the history of the patriarchis Abram and Lot. Those Gene,,-s,
two eminhit and veneralile progenitors ofthe hiuman race hav- MILI
ing asenidcd from Egýyi)t toivards Beth-el in the south, with Cap.
their Il flocks and herds and tents," found.that " the ]and was
not able to bear thern that thcy rnighit divell together. for their
substance %vas great. so that mhey could not dircll togecther.
And there %vas a strifèe between the hierdmen of Ahiram"s cattle
and the herdrnert of' Lot's cattle. And Abrami said tinta Lot,
]et there be rin strife, 1 pray thice, between me and thee, andi
between my herdiin:n and thy lierdmen : for wc bc brcthrcn.
Is net the Ivhole land bei*ore ilheel Separate thyscîf, 1 pray
thee, froin me: 1ffliou ilt tulze the l'eft liend, then 1 i'ill gè
to the rih;or if thou depart to the riglit hianc, then 1 wvill
go te the left." Thus began to move that great sp)rjin of action
whieli stil continues ta operate ivith greater or les.; velucty-
,with more or less force-hii peonl-iig the globe andi spreading
civilization to its utterniost regions. Tiu s ivcre the fertile
plnins Pf Asia-the h)uming) deserts of Africa-the hyperborean
solitudes of Europe-arnd the inelanchoiiy ivilds of America-
peopied by men, howcver savage or bzirbairous-iower'er ob-
scuire or dessevered Mi their g-eneral aini-%wha carried a!ong
wîith theni a parioi of that promethean spark. which bias Since
.go gloriously rllumiiined the %vorld. Manlcind secm ta biave becia
first or ai udito socicty about the middle latitudes of Asia,
and, î'xnthev bc.ca,îîe too numerous fkir the groiind at that
îîn~e occunietl, to have first wended their way towards the East,
by the Indian Occar ýnd towards the West hy the MVedit-
erranean. Of the i.ý --'tions to the eastward %% c have no ac-
count; and the httle glîimcring of' light shecd uponi those to-
Tzards the westward bv the ancient historians of <;reece is but
a.fccble guide iii conducîung us te any thing like a true accouQt
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ofthei first settlements. with any vieivs of permanent rest. The
point seems to be in dispute between E gypt arifd Plioenicia. But
OUrr business is not wiili the first floud of' men, if' we niay se.
spca-k, that peopled the carth ; but with- those minor streams
that wcre aftertvards occasionally sent out from the parent
founitain ta fertilize and eollect the produce of distant soils, and
theu return loaded with the fruits of thieir enterprize.

It is natiural ta suppose tliat the Plicenicians, from their
proxiinity to the Mcditerranean, xvere the first settiers of the
neîcghbouriii- continents andi islaeids; andi it is pretty evident
that, at a very early peiocl, thcy establislied trading posts and
m-anuf'acturir.g stations in the most eligible andi secure situa-
tions aroiind the coast. Thoughi it is certain that thiese corn-
mercial stations wvere erecteti flor the express purpose of aggran-
dizing the mother country, andi mot w'ith the view of perma-
nently coloniY.ing, the adjacent territories; yet it is equally truc,
that from this speculative spirit arase some of the nîost renown-
ed colonies and states of antiquity. 1-ence, to a certaint),, arose
Carthage to conterai, and wvith just hiopes of' success, the empire
of the world with w-irlike Roi-e. The relation subsisting be-
tween Carthage and lier parent country %vas singularly strict
andi intimate; even after she hiad establisheti a constitution of
ber own, and had. in lier turn sent out colozries ta more distar.t
countries. Lt can be no serious reflection> upon the character
org(oodfaith of Carthnge ta state, that, oit manv occasions, she
appears ta have participateti in the general disaifection and in-
gratitude of colonies. But a beautiful and exemplary instance
of the paternal afflection of Plicenicia %with regard ta this colony,
even aCter slîe hierseif became tributary ta the Persian empire,

leo.is recorded by Herodotus, wlhich is highly deserving of notice.
B.* S3 "lAs soon as Caimbyses," says the venerable father of history,

b "at resolveti on thle mensures lie meant to pursue, with respect
to the Ethiopians, lie sent ta the city of Elepliantirie for some
of the Ichthyophagi who were skUllet in their language. In the
mean time lie directed his naval forces to proceeti against the
Cartbaginians; but thie PhSonicians refuseti ta assist; in this pur-
pose, pleading the solemnity of their engagements witli that
people, and the impiety of comniitting acts of violence against
their owrn descendants. Such was the conduct of thel Phoceni-
ans" exclaims Herodotus with triumphant approbation, Iland
the othier armarnents were not poiverful enougli to proceed.
Tinîs, therefore, the Carthiaginians.escaped beiïîg made tribu-
taryV ta Persia, for Cambyses did not choose ta uise compulsion
witli the Phoenîcians, who had voluntary become1iis dependants,
and who constituted the niost essential part of his naval powcr."*
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C'.,,rt!iage herseif was a sevire and haughity mistress ta lier
ColonIies. We lcarn Eroin Polybius, tlîat thle Cartthaginians> not
contented with liaf of tie produc of their colonial subjects,
also loaded tieni with many other taxSes. A state not.ed
tIr penurioustiess andI perfidy, and wlio carried on lier wars,
both offensive aîîd defensive, by mecans of foreign iwercenaries,
couldrtiot be supposed to act ivitlî niuch generosity towvards lier
own dependants. Addicted sa!ely to lucrative pursuits, as Car-
thiage is weil known ta bave been, and considering literature
andI pbilosophy as things beyond lier sphere, she esteemied her
colonial possession, as 0so niany engines l'or enricliing lier do-
.niestic colfèrs; andIacrdnl treated thcm in any mai-mer
most suitable ta lier owza marc iianeiOate views, viitlîout the
slighite'st compunction for thie general spirit of' tyranny wvith
wilîielh she ruled over tI-hem, or iibe individtt-,d poverty and dis4
tress %vbiclh she thecreby cruelly ocasioned.

It rnay bc thoughit îtîvidious to initroduce such a despotic
power as alicient Persia izito our parzillel. But if it can be
shewn that, in su Ilir as respect cd bier colonies andI tributary
si-aies, i-bis renor.nedl empire bebaved wtli a liberality andI le-
niency more wortby of coi-emporary cauntuies affieiig the
freedoin of poptilar Institutions, %ve eaiu see no difficulty in adl-
înitting lier claim to rank anî)îdst t7iose poiu ers; fànious for their I-lerail.
colonial laiws. Aniora thbe first aets oflDarius after lie tisuiped fib. 3.
anîd m-oun-et tie tbrone of Periia, iras cne i-o (livide thbe empire, et95
includinig its doiins by conques- andI civilization, into tiventy
provinces or satrapies, appoint-ng eacl ta pay annually a cer-
tain suixi ii namne of tribute nioney. l'le îvhale taxes tlius
levied anioni-c every year ta fourt2cn thousand five hundred
an-d sixty talents, or about ei"htecn) millions sterling money, of'
%vbiicit the nianarcli himself is ,aid to have saveil annually near-
ly four millions. N,,,.otwvitibstanding the insatiable avarice of Da-
rius, ut is much to bis credit as a sovcreign chia lie did not al-
.Logether negleet thbe political interests of bis more enligflîtened
suhjects; and an instance of bis liberality in this respect is re-
cardeil wbicli bas never ceased ta astoffish every lîistorian tlîat
lias had occasion ta allude ta i-he subjec-. Hàving occasion ta lb. 1. 6.
sentI hiý Gen!eral Mardonius on ami expedition ta eÈurope, that c.4ý
officer on his wîay was insi-ructed ta adopi sanie* teasures for J
silencing same inurmurs of discontent whicî hail accasionally
broke out in the Ionian provinices. Mardonius accordingly re-
rnoved the l1onian princes from their station, *and ta use t-he
words of the histarian, &",every whiere establislied a dernocracy!»
SpucJî cond!ict, thaugh proceediing fromn a despot and a tyrant,
if ut did, net axcite thbe enîulation o>f i-he neiglibourrbg stateli f
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Greece, ouglit at least to have softened the general severity of
their colonial administration.

It wvas neither to ber poiicy, ber enterprize, nor commercial
ambition that Greece owed the seutlement of' colonies, but
ratht'r to her domiestic brciils and rnisfortunes. Whilst the bar-

Iso- barians, as the Greeks affL'cted to, denominate ail foreigners,
crate$; roaimed over the wride and fertile plains of Europe and Asia,

Pu*-the Greeks themselves wcre confined %within the limits of a nar-
gyi.row district. Incessatitly fighting about their pityful possses-

sions, they brought upon theinselves ail the niiseries incident
to such a state of turbulence. IlOur ancestors," says Isocrates
in bis famnous prnegyric of Athens, Ilwere flot care!ess specta-
tors of those misfortunes, but geiierously set theinselves to re-
inove thern. They sent commianders into the different cities,
who, asqembling under their standard the irnait needy, or the
mnt misierable, might lead thein forth against the barbarians,

anld put thern in possession of some part of their territorv.
These expediiions were attended with uncommon success; the
barbarians were conquered, and driven from, their frontiers; new
cities were founded on the continents both o? Asia and Europe,
and ail theintermediate isands were subjectcd by our arins and
peopled by our colonies." The J;Eolic migration was the ime-
diate consequence or the conquest o? Pelopenesus by the 1lera.
clids. ' By this means the wvhole coast f'ram Cypricus on the
IPropontis to the river Ilermus, together with the island of
Lesbos, becarne settled hy PelopeUesians anid Beotians, and
received the naine o? JE olis or JE olia. Monarchy was the first
species o? government established by these colonists. But it
appears, that, at a vcry early period, lhey adoptcd in their dif-
fircnt cities popular governmnts like those o? the inother coun-
try. The great Ionie migration took place somewliat later; but
produeed colonies yet more flourishing. The ernigrants, pro.
ceeding froin Athens, and led by Androclus and Noleus, seized

L .the finest parts of the coast of Àsix Minor; whére, as Herodo-
C. 14c.-tus tells us, Ilthey enjoyed beyond ail whomn 1 have known

purity of' air and beauty o? situation." Like the /Eolian settle-
rnents, monarchy was early supersecled in Jonia by republican

* overnments. Besides these (3recian moigr ations eaitward,
northward and southward, there were éthers of still greater
consequence planted towards the west. Strabo says, that in
'Horners tirne Italy and Sicily were known but by name6; being
xegions of imaginary monsters and real savages. They are
thus described by the prince of poets:--, N1eitlher'ploughiing

O)Ôysseei- or sowing, they feed On the spontaiieous productions ofthe
L 9 .roil. They have no asseumbliés for public debate ; no magis-

M8.
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trates ta enforce laws; no comnion concerns of any kind: but
they dwell in caverns, on mountain-tops, and every one is n-
gistrate and lawgiver to his own family." This is the language
or poetry indeed; but it is stili more that of history. Yet out
of this moral and political chaos afterwards arose the Roman
empire to give laws to the world!

As to the connection that subsisted between those colonies
and the mother country, it xnay easily be stipposed that their
maritime situations rendered their intercourse, at least, extreme-
Iy opern and unrestramned, and we know partictularly, that miost
of themr freqticntcd the Olympian gamcs, and other great as-
sembiies of the people. The intimacy cultivated wvit1x the
Asiatic colonies, in one respect, has laid niankind in general
uniler obligations to the promoters of it; for it %vas in this part
of Asia that Grecian art, science, and philos6phy flrst rose ta
.tplendour. The maritime states of Greece, alwvays possessing
considerable naval force, could give protection to their colonies,
as weII as exact their obedience when required ; and we flnd
that both powers ivere exercised in a number of important in-
stances. The nativc wealth of these states, wvhen compared
wvith that of modern nations, wvas neyer great. This, in their
difficulties, obliged theni to bave frequent recourse to their
colonies for pecunia'ry aid. Thucydides tells us, that, in the Lib.
beginning of the Pelopenesian war, the Athenians had but six
thuusand talents in the citadel; a sum littie more thon a rail-
lion sterling. Ne wonder if the imposts laid on the colonies
were grievous to be borne!1 For a number of years thiey.econ.
tinued to raise six lhundred talents annually from their Asiatie
colonies. Yet not a talent of it was expended for the benefit
of those who contributedl to produce this enorrmous exaction.Plti
Trhe sumn levîed froni all tributary states amounited to thirteen APlut.i
hundred talents; anid when any of these states attempted to Ait
revoît, in consequence of the severity of the metropolitan state,
tl3e Athienians punishied themr with tlie utmost severity. The
authors of the insurrection wvere put to death ; their property
ivas conflscated ; and a heavy fine imposed on the whole com-
munity. In the filfrh year of the Pelopenesian war, the terri-
tory of the isie of Lesbos was, on an occasion of this kind di-
vided among the Athenian citizens. On -the breaking out of
a similar mnutinous humour, they were condemned to pay two
hundred talents. By such extraordinary exactions, as weIl as
by hoarding their ordinary revenue with a view of providing
against the exigencies of war, t.he Athenians had at one time
ten thousand talents in their treasury ; a sum nearly equal te
tn'Q millions sterling. It is indeed impossible for despotism
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Çtsclf, either in ancient or modern tirnes, to present more pro-
Gillies' inincnt features of oppression and tyranny than liad frequently

Di' been exercised under the sanction of the popular institutions of
course the Grecian republics. T1his may sound harsh in the cars of
on tihe
hbtory, some heedless uwshippers of tl'ese- republics of the present

rnannirsdaiv; but it is nevertheless strictly true. T'àeir colonies, instead
andi cha- of bcing fostcred %vith care and liherality, an1d their necessary

thcer of wants supplied wvhen occasion requ ired it, w'ere burdened with
tek. tlue most oppressive exactions. Their commerce and industry

were heavily taxed ; and their locnl institutions, hoth civil and
religious, were frequently abolishied in order to drawv towards
the mother state ail the honours and revenue which the cotin-
try at large could commnand. No Pacha of the Turkish empire
is so cruel and insatiable in. bis percuniary exactions, as were thxe
governments of Mihens and Sparta in respect to their colonies.
-"The people of Athens," says Xenophon, 44desire to acquire

Ikjub. at once ail] the wvealth of their trîbutary states, and cati hardily
Mheu. Lie persuaded to allow their subjeets to retain what is barely

suifficient for their subsistence. They permit flot their allies to
have tribunals for deciding causes betiwecn one man and ano-
ther, but oblige them to have recourse to Athens for their de-
termination. Hence they governi themn without, any trouble to
theruselves, and ruin, in' the courts of justice, evcry one wvho,
appears to bear ill-will to the Athenian people. Blesides this
advantage the particular citizens iwho happen to be judges, get
a considerable increase of fèes; because they are in proportion
to the number of causes wvhich they decide. They profit also,
by setting their bouses and servants, to 'suchi strang-ers as are
obliged to resort to Atiens for obtaining justice. The state
itself is a g7ainer by an augmentation of tax called the hundrcdth,
whichi is paid at tlue Pirieum. And ail the citizens in general,
,obtain mucli honour and respect: for if the allies were not obli-
ged to plead their cause at Athens, they would pay regard to
our generals, ambassadors, and sea-captains, and thcmn only.
But at prescrnt they obey, honour, and respect every Athenian
citizen; they even Jdss bis hand, as a mark of submission due
tte man whio at some future tinie may be theirjudge." This
is an instance of political slavery ivhich lias scarcely a parallel
ix' the history of states!

Wbilst any calamity flureatened the Greeks front abroad,
they flot only acted with vigour and decided withi a prudence
peculiar to theunselves, but cultlvated the best understanding
with their allies and colonies. But na sooner had the storra
blown over thian they set themselves to, oppress and insult one
gnothe- . '--fo"re. This singular spirit of jealousy and petty
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ambition wvas particularly evinced by Atiiens affer the Persian
%vars ivhich she had been so instrumental in bringingo tr, a fa-
vourable conclusion. Her pride and arrogance, puffed to the
skies l)y those violent principles natural to popular asseniblies,
wvere so great, that she cou'id not contain hierself within the or-
dinary bounds of'discretion. She passed a barbarous decree
against M,%egara-enisaýved iEgina-and imposed on lier Asiatic
colonies the enormous trihuite %vhicli we have already statecl.
Thiese unjust measures intiamned the rest of the Grecian states
with impatience for revenge ; and the colonies ofAMiens deter-
mmc1nd to throwv off a voke wvbich lid become oppressive and
intolerable. Sparta stood tbrth as the champion ofthe injured
on this occasion ; and bience wvas kindled the f'anious Pelopene-
sian %var. It vvill, however, appear strange, that Sparta, in thus
taking tie lead in defending the oppressed, was actuated by
the verv saine spirit toivards lier own colonies that occasioned
such ruini and disgrace to lier great rival, Ini prosecuiting the
war, one of' ber first measuires wvas to lay taxes on her colonies. 1ucyd.
She dcmiandcd from lîaly and Sicily five hundi'ed ships andi 1- 2
enormous contributions iii money; and during the course of tbe
war she made niany similar applications, wblich were seldom-
ineffectual. Yet it is stili more strange, that ic fortune of this
war liad no sooner placed tJîe Spartans at the head of Grecce,
than tbey pursued the saine tyraîînical measuires which tlîey
liad so recently taken up arms to oppose. Sparta, ini place of
being the defender, becamne in lier turn the oppressor of Grtece.
Acting upon principles like these, the ferocious Spartans de-
spised alike the rights of' fi'iend§ and of' foes. lliey deerned
themnselves the %viesi, the best, and the first of mnen; and im- o.

pose thir istiutios tpon ll hom hei sivrdscoul re cratec
posed~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~O thihnettosupna hr hi ivrscudrah

41Not satisfied,"-says Isocrates with indignation; "fot satîs- pae
fied wvith theseýacts of injustice, and with at once ravaging the
isles and desolating the continent, they dissolved the democra-
tical goveraments in Italy and Sicily, established tyrannies
every where in their rooni, and- infecting ail Pelopennesus wvitb
discord, rendered It one scene of sedition and horror. Wbiat
state did they flot injure ? WVhich of thieir allies did they flot
insult ? XVas not the territory of tlîe Eleaîis dismembered ?
Did flot Corinth becorne a prey to their ravages? Were flot the
-Mantineans expelled froni thieir city, and obliged to takerefuge.
in their villages ? NZeed 1 mention how they stormed the city
of' the Phlasians, wasted the territory of Argos, and in fine con-
tinued to, acteiitl indiscriminate fiîry against friends and f'oes,
until they prepared for theraselves thé overthrow at Leuctra."

The colQflîal system of the Romians is tou well known tg
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require any illustration f'rom us. It wvns purely military. Being
acquired i itlh the sivord the Romnan colonies 'vere nintained
by the swvord. Imm)ediately upbn thec conquest of a province..
garrisons were placcd in the principal towns-barriers for de-
fence were erected on the frontiers-rcadswere formed-tiowns
built-magistrates appointo(i to rule the pe~ople, not accerding
te their oivn ancient laws and customs, but according ta, those
of the conquerors-enormous taxes %vere levied, not for the un-
provement of' die colonies, but to enrich the insatiable avarice
of Rlomne and ber generals--troops wvere cnirolled, not to defend
their own territories, Jawrs, and religion, but to, conquer other
countries, and bc instrumental in upholding the ambition, thec
policy, and thue grandeur of the Romnan empire. In short, the
righit of jurisdiction of the mother country over the colonies,
WaS, amng the Romans, boundless ani uncontrollable.

Thlat "1stiock of men," as they have been called, who, ruslied
Çrorn the forests and frozen regions, of the north, like an over-
wvhelming torrent te desolate Europe, can only find a parallel
in the general conduct of that empire wvhich they came to de-
stray, whien the invasion of some harmnless and distant country
iras contenuplated. Those rude and barbarous enuigrants re.
xuounced and abandoned for ever the country of their birtlu in
pursuit of the conuforts and riches of more civilized men. They
claimed no protection fromn their forefathers, and disclaimed
their authority. They m~ade choice of tlîeir own leaders; and
under them establislied their fortunes on the ruins of the Roman
empire. Violencé, instead of industry, was the mus by which
they gained a livelihood. W'ar was at once their amusement
and their trade; and the only lîarvesi they reaped was that of
rapine.

The states, of R-olland were net colonies, but they were
states dependent on tlhe bouse of Austria, in a feudal
dependence.

But totally difféerent from ail these were the settlement and
govertument of the l3ritisli colonies on this continent. It is truc,
that primary causes similar in their nature te those which
peopled the old world mnay have been instrumental in giving
birth te, the American colonies; such as the constitutional test-
lessness of indcividual dispositions-public discontent--ý-or na-
tiona.l enterprize. But whatever a have been the moving
cause, it is certain, that these colonies, frorn the first auspi-
cieus dawn of their existence tili the rnaturity of their noon.day
splendeur, were constantly subject, in all nmatters connected
with their prescrit exigencies or future prospects, te, the imrûe-
cliate care and directign of the governaient and legislature of
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the mother country. They w~ere composed, not of' wuindersf
of fortune sent ont to enrich by the spoils of' other cousit-ries
the eïnpty coffers of their own, but the legitimate and acknov-
ledged offspriiig of a parent state, anxious te extend lier do-
minions by ]aivfifl meuns on)>', and %vlo, consequently, neyer
ceased to cherish and protect sucli as voluntarily becrne fier
representatives in a new world. They were not banishied ta
that %ver!d, cithèr b>' the legal or popular voice of their couni-
try; neithier were the>' lawless renegadees, who, b>' spurning thie
authorit>' of their conimon parent, and discarding ail civil
responsibility, had, transported theinselves to distant regions,
there te procure by bloodsheci and rapine the riches whît'h
their imprudence and proffigacy rnay have denied themi at home.
On the contrar>', thie> ivere conducted hither by the ivise, the
noble, and the great of the land of their foreflithers-t-the ser-
'vants and councillors of kings were their companions-and t'he
laws, civil and religious, of the country of their birth îvere the
guide o? theïr actions. The>' were the flrst, but the perfect
elemients of an empire destined to extend and perpetitate thie
wvisdom and glory of' the country from which they emanated.
Ail the cof'orts, cnjoyments, and privileges o? a polite society
had their origin in these tender scions from the parent stock.
The>' took root and biossomed under its wide spreading shelter;
and received-ail tbeir nourishrnent froîn the saine source with
sentiments o? gratitude and respect. In short, the>' iere neyer
abandoned or neglected b>' their great progenitor ; and if they
~became untoward children, it wîas more the consequence of
paternal indidgence and partiality than o? rigorous austerity
and harshness.

The Arnerican colonies, thus festered and protected, soon
grew in value, strength and population. They required the
epplication of that great engine whicb is necessar>' for the pre-
servation andi guidance o? civilized societ>'. They demanded
and received from the mother country laws o? policy and jus-
tice. Officers were appointed lbr admiriistering the benefits Gî
these institutions to the people ;but the power of carrying thems
into ultimate efFect was entirely centered in the bosoni of the.
trnother country. These institutions, at once the happy effects
,of civil ization, the precursors of stili greater iînprov'emeiits,

anithe only soliti basis of moral anîd politi«Cal greatness, wver'e
'attended with great expences, whieh were levied- in the colo-
nies-at the instance, and expended b>' the directions, o? thte
Ynother country, without one taunt or ob jection on the part cf
the forme!-; knowing as the>' Ilen and aiwnys must have done.
that,-to, use a famiiiar;but not inapt expressio-ny the verv ,<brienti
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of' their nosteils" depended solely on the parent state. In the0
course cf these prelitiitity procecdings, iiew events arose to,
give scope ani energ,,,y to the parental authority, which was ex-
erciscd ivith as muci) fireedrni and impartiality, as it ivas soughit
afler wiLlh anxicty and avidity. Thus was forrned a double
chain of connection betwveen the colonies and the mother coun-
try. Their iUrests became identified. But they wvere the ini-
terests of parent and child. The one cornmanded ; the other
obeyed. The eue gave, the other willingly received those ad-
znonitory lawvs which ivere necessar 'y to conduct them ivith sallety
tlirough the intricate affairs of their cliildihood. No doubt
family feuds arose not only betwixt parent and chiîdren, but
betwvixt the children thevaselvcs. These trifling and rnomentary
ebullitions of waywar'dness were soon suppressed, not less by
the appligation of the rccognized and venerateci aut hority of the
parent than by the filial affection and dutifuil obedience of the
children. But the firnily grew large apace. The niembers of
it, -fike the patriarchs who first peopled the earth, spread them-
selves over the vast and fertile regions cf the we-stern world

»iha rapidity unparalleled ini the ' istory of mankind ; fcrrniinig
new secieties independent of eachi other as they went along,
with fresh necessities, greater freedom cf action, and new andi
more expanded vieivs of thieir owa condition and prospects.
Stili the attachnient te the great head of the fiumiily remained
entire and inviolable; and it seemed as if no distance-no ai-
teration cf circunstances-no adverse fortutne-ceuld sever that
chain whichi bound themn together i)y those ties cf parental and
filial affection whichi had beca s0 honourable te both. In un
evil and dark hiour, howevcr, the demon of discontent and am-
bition forced lis way into this once happy family, and, after
basely seducing the junior rnembers cf it ironi their allegiance,
promlpted theni te deeds whielh, if they have been crowned
with ultimate success, were nursed by rebellion and baptized
in blood!1

Lt is remarkable that the flrst symptoms cf disrespect niani-
fested by the colonies towards the authority cf the motber
country, took place -during the period that Republicanism dis-
graced the annalls cf England; and history has cften hinted,
if it bas net proved, that some ineasures were adopted for en-
tirely separating theai trom the parent state on account cf the
usurpation cf the fanaticks. It is -at aIl events mnatter cf fact,

Debret'stlmt Cromnwell and the Commoniwealthî parliamnent, at an early
debates. period cf thieir power, became jealous of the colonies sepa-

rating themselves frora them; and that an act ivas passed,
te, deciare and establish the authority qf Tingland over lier
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colonries.* 'l'ii decisive mneasure arrcsted thre i'iews or the.
colitieii for the prescrit ; nd we Irear no more ot a separation,
or ailrv objection to tire sovereign otlrority of' tire motrer coun-
try till after tire accessionr of' Williamr and ..Mary ;by whomn, in
thre year 1692, a new charter wvas grarrted to Massac1rusett$.
simediately ailier the promnulgation ol the charter, th:e legislg.

ture of tlrs province passed ain act dcoyLug in the most une-
quivocal tcrrrrs tire right of' any autlrority but tirat ofth ie gen-
erai court to impose on the colony arry tax whotever. A simi-
Jar act u4as passed by the legisitîrre of' Nce' -York;, in wlriicM it.s
mvn suprerxrocy, nQot 0015' in matters otf taxation, but of' generat
Jegisiation was expressly asserted. But bath tirese acts we
conderried iii Engiand, and parliament passed a lawv in 1696,
Llcclaring, Il 'irat ail lows, by-laws, usages, and cuistom'vas,
which shail be iii practice in ary of the plantations, rcepugrrgnt Jour-
to any law inade, or ta be mode, in tis kingdoni relative to ,.
the said plantations, shail be void and ot'noue etb~t" Tlrrec
w'ars afterwards an nct was passed for the trial of pirates ii
Anrericir, ini wlrich tAris sirîgixar clause, was inserted Il Be it
furUrer declarcd, thaot if' any of' tire gavernors, or any person or
pers<ons in nrrthority tirere, shall refluse to vield obedience to
tAris nct, suc> reflusai is lrereby declaved to ho a fort'eiture of al
arnd every the charters granted for tire guoveroment, and proprier
ty of' such plantations." But thoutgh tire English statute-baok
IXriiisires nrany instances in which the legisla 'tive power afpar-
liament over4he colonies ivas exercised in nratters internai oiî

wclas externa/-terms whrichi afterwards hecarne qf grerit sig-
rrificance and imrportanrce : yet it 'sas not till the yearl. i d6j
that tire autlrarity of' thre aother country in this respect %vaà
iclearly and pertrronerithy defineci. This took place by tie de-
charatory oct whiclr %vas iirtroduced and passed along with ilhe

41 Iii tljsacnt, whichi was pas'red by tire long parliarnein on the sd of- Oc-
totrer, it is recited, "Ishat ia Virginia, and the Islands of earbadpe,, Anlti-

gar, Saint Christopierr, Neyis, Monteerrat, Bermudas, and divers 'Piher
I slanrds aird placesin Aniricn, thre have bren anrd airc coloriieb and flarta-
tions wlrici wcr* planted at the cost, and settled by thre # offle, andi 'ie~

"authori* o atris natiorn, which are andi ouglit to beeuiordinia,'cta, aAd cq
"pendient tapon, Englàrnd; and. hrave, ever sisrce tbè plerrsrng ihejeo; ben
"ad ought tô be, subjectto-saci lawa, orders, andi re&ulatiorrs, asargt r ait.!)
"ie niadé by-te parliarnent aof Englasrd."

This aet cannut irrdeed be citesi as an au:hor-ity ; but it a1rew! wbp~týh4
oinion dl' pailiament *as, itih respect to tire rigirs of tire motirr coumatr*
ovei the-colonies; and' Nw-EGcÀrD ut tirat tame, took tire pat flje
long pirliaanent, wlrièb, ià conjsaaactian with subsequens evonte, rý.strkins
i11srbtrat',olti' thée ia.acônesetcy aof set onl politicai tapits.
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bill for É5pealing the fur fa med stamp act; and on it principal-
hinges dur present p)osition u.îth respect to the gencral sti-

pýrem1acy of the Iniperial parliament over the colonies. An ab-
itract of tbis act %vilI bc found below ; but it may be necessery
to (Weil for a sbort-timie on the opinions and sentiments whiicli
the discussion of it calied forth, as our best guide in flnally
IJeav'ig this important sulbject to t lie good sense of the country.*

Wbien the pretensions ofthe Arnet jan colonies with respect
to the legisiative supremnzry of' the mother country crime to be
discuissed in parhiament, iii consequence ofthe introduction of.
this act, there was no dlifFer-enceot' opinion wvith regard to the
mnain point in view-the Ipower of the king ani parliament to
bind the colonies in any wvay most conducive to their interests.
The friends andl advocates of American fr-eedom entirely gave
up that groun4d is soon as it %vas occupied by their opponents ;
and only conteaded as to the iînpolicy and danger of laying a
taxation on that country' in the nianrner proposçc]. 4-1 arn no

:ireor' courtier of Arneriea, . qaid Lord Chiethani, the great champion
Lord of the colonies-"4 1 arn no courtier of Anierica ; y tn u o

hem, this Izindoir. J mitîntain, tlhat the parliament bas a riglit te
,o bind, to restrain America. Our 1legisiative poiver over te colo-

p 49 Mies is sovereiga and supremne. When it ci-ases to lie sovereign
&c. and supreme, 1 'wouild advise everv gentleman to seli bis lan'l,

if' liecan, and embark to that country. When twvo countries are
connected together, like England and ber colonies, %vithout be-
ing in *corporated, the one nitst necessarily govern; -,bte greater
roust-rule thie Iess"' -In recomrnending the absolute and totat
repupal of the stamp act, the orafor concluded by saying:.-"cAt

*thé same timfe, let the sovereiga authority of this country over
.thé Colonies lbe asserted in. as strong ternis as can be devised,

,*çh preamable sets forth, -<that several of the housies of representaý ves in
lii M~ess'scIonesin Amnerica had co*laIte.. Qgainst the laws, clait-ned to

themnseve, or to the genera! assemblies of the saine, the sale and exclusive
right orf îiposirg-duities snd taxes on fais Majesty's ssîhjects in the said colo-
iiies, and have passed certain votes,, resotutions and orders, deragatory to toie
cuthî&ity' ofplnrli;nieist, incoùsistent witli the dependency of die said colonies

ùjý6n the crown of'Greàt Britain; it is therefore detlared, that the said colq-
laies have heiare, and of right ooight to be s uboituate unto, and depend-
&ilt on ste imperial crown and parli4imeiit of' Qr:eat Br. iti ; and qinrtthe
kiQg and parliamnent of Great I3ritaifl had, bath, and 'otright euglit to have
fll potvèr and *authorii v ta unake lawys and btatutcs of sF-licient force to bitud
tlue ctiloriec,' and h's MVTjety's siîhjects in tljem, in anl case% husovr

5i.'Asd it is further declarcd, tthat ail resolutions; votes, 9rsiers, and pro-
e&edigrin any of the said colonies, whereby thi? pPswer ami. authotity of tl e
Icing, lords, and cosomons of Great Britain, in parliamneit assenbled, is de-.
nied, or drawn iute qiiesi0ni, are, ansd are hereby declutred io be ut7trly nýu
and voidi to ail isutents and purposes wlsa:tuever.";
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-and bc made Io exien d Io eve,y point qf legis.lation." On tb1e sarnie
occasion, NIr. Grenville, w1iile lie reprobated tie general con-
duct ofi ninistry, said. Il tlit this kingdoiu lias the sovereigo, De-
the suprenic tegisiative power over Atucrica, is granted ; it cati- birett',c

not be denied." Il Min 1 pro poscà to tax Anierica, 1 repeac- debatoi.
edly abked the house, if ariy objection could be made tu the
riglit ; bait no one attempted Io dcny il. Protection and obedi.
ence are reciprocal. Great Britain protects America. Anierica
is bound to yield obedience. If flot, teit me wvhen tic Amien-
cans ivere emiancipated. Wlîei they %want the protection .gf tlîis
kingdomi, they are always ready to asIc it ; that protection lias
always bccen alfforded tleie lu the most fati and amîple inanner "

Sirnilar ta sud>i sentiments were tlîosc r.ot only of parlianient,
but of the publie at large, whlenev'er the alfltirs ot'America came
ta bc discussed. r.Burke, la his celebrwated speech, in 1177î4;
uni the mlotion flor the repeal of the duty on ton, said,' "Ilc Burk
parliament of Great Rt itain sits at thte, liead of lier extensiveecî
enmpire in two, capacities:- one as the local legisiature of the ~
isiarnd, providing for all things at home, immcidiately, and bv
no other instrument tiian the e\ecutive power. The othier, anai
1 think ber hîoblest cnpacity, is whîat 1 cahl lier imperial châ-
racter; .in ichl, as frorn the tlirone of heaven, she superic-
tends ail the several intérior legisiatures, andi guides and con-
trouls thern ail without anrililatitig any. As ail these provin-
cial legisiatures are only co-ordinale to cadi otiier, ti ey ouglit
ail to be 4ubôirdittateto lier. It. is necessary to coerce the ne-.
gligent, to restraiti the violent, and to aid the veaLc and ciei-
cient, by tlie over-ruling plenitude of lier power-" Deaiu Tuçker,
a man welt versed in politicks andI commerce beyond the gen-
erality of writers, was of the samne opinion ; andI, in his famous
p)amphilet on American affairs, streiiuous'.y insisted on the natu-
ral and legisiative niglit of Great l3ritain, and exposed in strik.
ing colours the falacy of reaonîng- by wvhichi American in-
gratitude and contumacy were vindiècated. On the first of Feb-
ruary, 1775, Lord Chat.ham offered to the Ilouse of Lords a Life of
bill for quieting the troubles ot' Anierica, the preamble o? Lord
xvhici, tlîouch, unsuccessful as a general nîeasure, is wvell wor- ham
thy of' notice, as being la unison with the universal sentiments ~2
of thecountry as to the legisiative supremacy of parliament. .s.
Af'ter reciting the act 6, Geo. III. already alluded to, and ab-
stracted in a nîote, and approving of its enactnments, it sets fortFi,
"That tue colonies of Anierica have been, arc, and of -right

ouglit to bie, delpetdent' ùpldn the Impé~rial Cro-an of Great
Britain, and suborçinge uùttE0ii Pritisli parliatiept, ànd-that
thQ king's most cxc client aes- by anad wat1t; advice ti-,d
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consent of ilie Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Coinrons iit
Parliament assemrbled, liad, bath, and of riglht ouglit to have,
fui powrer and autliority te makie laws and statutes of sufficient
force and v'alidity ta bind the people of the British colonies in
Arnerica, in ail ruatters toucliing the general wcal of the whoie
dominion of the limperial ('rown Of Great Britain, and beyond
the competency of the local representative ùf-ýa distant coiony;
antI nost especially an indubitable and indispensable righit ta
make and ordairi Jas for regulating navigation ancé trade,
throughout the complicated systemr of British commerce; the
decep Policy of sucli prudent acts upholdirg the guardian navy
of tlic, iiole Britishi empire,; and tliat ail stibjects; in thte colo-
nies are bound in duty and allegiance du]y ta recognize and
obcy (and thicy are liereby required Sa, to du) the supremne le-
gislative authority and superintcnding potver of the parliament
of Great Britain as aforesid(." This important question was
finaliy put to rest, andl cstal)lishied on the basii on whichi it às
iiow rcognized, by thie qualifyiag, and declaratory bill introdu-
cci by Lord North in 1778. It wrifl, liowever, be observedi,
that this aci, so far fromn abrogatifig tlic declaratory law of
17î66, as sOML iaconsiderate persans have pretended. on the
cantrary approves af it in every anc of its enactments, except
as to the liimits of the riglit of taxlation) wliich ivas for the fu-
ture to hc e\ercised over the colonies.* Tite one is a gener2i
nct establishing the nuthiority of the motîter country in ail mnat-
ters wvhatever: the c'thcr, ivith i t pretending ta rescind its pre-
decessor in letter or in spirit, is a yrecial one, applying itseif
dirertly ta an individual tapie of legisiation.

Such are tic documents and opinions which iîistory records
with respect ta anc of the most im-portant questions.- that can
possibly interost Great Britain or lier colonies ; and, in the face
of suchi incontrovertible facts, it cannot but be matter of aston-

0Thrf)luwing ùs the 17rincipal clautc af Iii adt, ihich iras cn!ihzhlid, "9An
actfor rmoîing ai d,,ubis and apprcJhcnsions cmerniîîg larotïon by the pr
liarnent of G rect Brtazn in the colones;" &C. &C-

- lhaït from and after the passing of this act, the king and parliixnent or
Great Britain wil) not impoçe any duty, ba%, or &%scçsment wehatevcr, paya-
bic in anv of his najcsty's colonies, provinces a-id plantations in North
Atmerica or the West J:îaies ; except only suc!, duties as it may be ex pedient
to impose for iht regulation of commerce ; the ntt preduce of suclà duties to
be always paid and ~pidto ;.ad for the use of the colony, province, or
pLantation, in Yýhich the i.aîne shal hie respectively ltv'ied, in such manner
as other dutics collected by the authiority or' tlh respective gencral courts, or
gener-al, assemblies of sucli colonies, pio'vices, or plantations, are ordinarily
*Pid and apphsed."

2GS
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ishlmcit how any set of rnen, howcver iniînical te minor xnatters
of government in the coloniies. ,ccîld( venture upon such dan-
gerous ground as publicly and leiliberateiv to deny the sxxprenie
authority of the king and parliztict. Even if th~e acts of par..
liameat whicli we have quotcd did flot cxi&t, it is cviclent ta
us. fromn every prirciple of nai tirai riglît anxd national jus3tice,
that usage alone would be sufficient to support the supreme
authority of the ruother countrv. Do net these colonies every
day submit thetuselves to the Jîxrisdiction of tixat coiintry ? lai
vIl questions of property, their aîppeals are niade to the privy
Ccnancdl anti they are there deternxlicd, net hi' the laws of the
colonie,-, but according ta those of Eniland. Whex the colonies

( asnt mong theinselves, wnhinouorm thing i
Cutnada, do thcy net recur te the jurisdiction of &4, inether
ceuintry to setule their disputes?*- And wotild not Upper Cana-
da at tixis mxoment be wholly dependent, upen txc legislatire of
lier sistc-r province, anxd wholly destitute cf resources to carry
nii the pur1xoses of geverfiment, if tlxe tnother country did
not step in te do lier justice? Nor lias any man ever dareti te
cali thif: intervention Into question. In truth îxotlxing could be
More tatal te the colonies at any tinie, than the parliarnont
gîving up its autlxority over tlxczn: for in sucîx a coise there must
lie an ertire dissolution of goverrnient. In partictxlar, consider-
ing how tîxe America> colonies' are situated, and conxpoîed as
tlxev are or sud>i a variety of moral nxatcrials,, it is easy te fore-
sce, tliat there would be noecnd to feuds and factions, net ofly
amen,, tîxcir separate govcrPments, but ameng the niembers cf
their individual legisiatures:, when once tîxere shahl be ne one
supreme governînexxt of suficient force or autl'ority te decide
ti eir niti tuaI and single difl'erenice-. The authority pf tixe SU-
prenne goüvernment bcing once dissolved, nothuing remains, but
tfiat tîxe several coloxnies nitist extîxer change their constitutînn,
inxd tak-e sonne new form cf goverrxment, or, as we said before,

Jhil a prey te sonne foreign power. Evcx-y officer in the colo-
nia] govcrnrucnts hxolds lxis situation froin tîxe kinxg; and the
judges of the couxrts cf hawv are phiced ncarly on tîxe samne foot-
ing with those cf England. Strnx things are donc in tixe colo-
nies by inîtructions frein the secretaries of state; other tîxings
are donc by order cf the king and cotincil, and etîxer tlxings by
*commission txnder thxe great seal. Destroy thene establish-
xnents, and the whole fabric will fail te pieces cf itself ; ant he

Vide pamphlet pubflshed ix London durix- the list yesr, &.ad the
Londun Times of the 11 Ith 0f'.ugust, 1825.
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inbnibitiants wvould èoon find to tbeir cost, how little they were
aware af the consequence of' disoingii the suprcmacy of the
ruather côuntry. 'fhus wve hope we havehlown wvifli satisiactory
levidence, that, whaiýtcvcr accidents or uintoward circurnstance
rnay have occurred in its operation, the colonial administration
otf Great Britain is foundedl on a more liberal and enlightened
basis than that of any other couinr ancient or modern; and,
consequently, that ilothing, couic) prove more lastingly injuri-
ous ta the colonies themselves than the disavowal ai the su-
pire le ,islative authority of a prnrt state so well inclined and
sa capable af affording protection to them, as wvell as ta al
others vvlo umay confide in lier lionour and goad fithi.

'Ne now procced to examine the political history ef Canada,
wvith the view of ascertaiiiing hovw far the j)ect2liar circuintn-
ces of thme country have pertnittccl the Irce exercise af' B3ritish
vicwt; and principies ; and hawv flir a judicious application of
these mi-lit 3'et rend ta the promotion of aur local prosperity,
and a happy and permane~nt union with aur mother country.

The <buadation of the IBritilm Iegislative powerin Canada,
wns laid on the general capitulation between the Marquis de
Vaudreuil and General Sir Geofrey Arrnhers-t, in Septeniber
1760, by whichi the whole extent af that counmtry was surren-
dcred to the Crown of Great Britain. In the forty second arti-
cie af this cipittulation,*' it wvas drnandcd hy the French Gen-
cm-aI that "lthe French and Canadians should continue to be
governcd accorditmg ta the Custoin ai P-aris, and the laws and
usages estabished for that cuuntry." General Amherst, iustead
af complying ivithi this deniand, and probably viewing it wit.h
his usuat, disceramnent as ane of the muost important articles of
the capitulation, threiv alli the respr'nsibility off bis awvn shoul-
dlers, and reserved the matter entirely ta the deterrnination cf

Thîis anti thes prereding article, as they stanid in the~ capitulation, may ha
of use in leading ta a more distinct knowlcdge of the spirit of the subject un-
decr consideration.

ART. -XL1. TIle Froncli, nr.n.-dians, andi Acidians, of what state anui
condition soever, ieho shall rernait ini tie colony, shail not be forced to take
airzn agains: Hit lmost Christian Majesty or his allies, directJy or indirectly,
on any occasion whatsoever. Tis1e B3ritish goirerumnent bhall ou!y r*quire cf
tJhern an exact neutrality.

As'sweit. Tisey becorre stîbjects of thbe K ng.
ART. XLII. The Frenchs and Caniadianis ult-.hl continue ta 1e goyerned

according te the Custom of Paris and the lavis ndus2ges c-ýiab1i5hed l'or tiis
country. A ad they shall not be &8ubject toa ;ny ot-ber impostâ ti.ju thobe wb.*ci
wero eitablisbcd under the French dominion.

Ax m.Acmiwered by the prcciisg- articles, ard part icularj 1ýY thre las..

cïo
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the ing Itbasbeeri înatter of surprize that nearly tlîree vears
should clapse ailier the conqtiest of Canada, bcfire any 'ine a-
sures were adopieci lbr the establishment of sonie permanent
,gavernment in the country by the izonquerors. But it is anly
jecessary ta refer ta the ibtory af that important era ta be con-

-vmnced, that no blarne waeircari be attarhed-to the British
«overnmen. fibr the delay which took place in settfing the af-
fairs of Canada, no fair as then consistent with the vietws and
information af mjnistry regarding it. France, crippled and dle-
jected by the mistbrrune% of the late war, andi belbolding lier-
s-elf' ompletely shorn afilier poEsCssiotisin the eastern as weil
as in the western hiemisphere, found it lier intcrest to sue tor
peace ; and ber: sentiments wvere no sooner k-nown in Great Bri-
-tain than *they were bailed witb the greatest satisfaction. In the
progress of the negatiations which succeeded, Chathan3c, who
.then sa glariausly r uled the affairs of the nation, soon d iscover-
ed ta bis inexpressible mortification, that France was insÎnecre;
.11)t1 that, iinstead of eurrving an negotiatioDs for peace on fair
ind open -rounds, she wsinsicliously endenvourir-g to ob-
tain tiîne inb arder, by involving Spaini in il ifficulties iir Great
BritRin, ta prottire the assistance af that power in prosecuting
the war, in the forlora hope oi recieerning wliat she had so in-
-lroisyls when fialiting single-h3inded. France so far sue-

ceeed n iervies vii) espcttoSpanthenthdueo
tbreign powers, thougli fot the victim*,of'tbe damestic filections
which, have since clegreded hcr frou 'the raiik> ai nations ; and
the consequence was the finiaus treaty.. commonrdy caled the
family compact. But the intrigues oÈ both France antd Spaii
were early perceived hy Chatham ; and though the measure.4
wbich he praposed in the Cabinet ta avert them led ta hîis,re.
tire-ment frora office, yet their adoption by Lord Bute, whlosiic-
ceeded hlm, was the means ai adding sti1J greater lusre ta fhe
arms o)F Britainl, and oF bringing about th~e defiiiitive treaty oft
peace «concluded an the EOthi ôav of ' Fcriiary, i7(iS, liv whîich

tue etire domlnibn o(Cnada wJas ceded ta the !sritis.h Crowin."

5î J\. lis "Most Ciristian ijs4refldufceVS 11 dit evpsdn1 têh?
ias birrtofore fomraed, or gbfn 2OA.cr.orcim,'IaBt
l)insr, sii gusLrantee>s the wiaàie of ît, iind ýl1 U's dîidienciks, -to the Kiný*
of Gireat Britain.

zui-caver hi-; znost Chi-istian ijsy ce.d'-s und giiaranteso hki,;
.Dri:atznic Mjcsîyt, in.fUll riglît, CA,,iDA, "Vith tyvoensdî'eriricÇ, as t'é?
as the ilind of CÂ*PtF BRETO, and all ôiicr'islands Anél'coabrt' ih gt l
cif the river st T.ùwýrence,* sud in gcrîerýl kvýry tiitg I'hat edepcnds on
the~ said countries. land,, islands, and &7onis 'çitiht*s~rinN rp
possýession, aîid ail rigliu accluired by treaty oi- otiit wise whith 1iiw jD
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It lins heenr matter of keen dispute, whether tliis txeaty, by,
whicl Canada wa~s tunconditionally surrendered to Great Bri-
tain, in con3 uinction with the capitulation on whichi it was found-
cd, entitled the king to abrogate in whole or in part the an-
dient laws of' tlle conquered province, anti establish in their
rooin the nmu;aicipal codeu of R"ngland. To investigate this ques-
tion sat;sfitetorily, wvotld lead us far from the path wichi we iii-
tend at pres'nto pur.'ue;, but as it has becoine a question ai'
soine iinportn-nce in the politica1 history of this province, it
iYould be improlper to pass ovt'r it altogetiier unnoticed. By> the

j7us ge>Dita, or t l Iaw or nat ions, wliiclî is the iule by iwhich
this question ought ta be decided, and flot by the conion Iaw
of the conqtueing country, it is erf'ectly evideat that the king
of Great I3ritain lhad the right of abo]ishing entirely the old
lawi., and of making or introducing snch new ones as he miglit
deem rnost suital)le to the condition of the people. cc Natural
law," says IBynkerslwek, "Iestablishies neither distinction of
perions, ani property, tior civ'il goverasment ; it is the La.o ?f
Naliwis whl>i lias iavented these distinctions, and rendered a/I

Vattel'% those wit/io liapcen ta br iwit/aiR the tcrrifory qo/a Stale, sUl.';ect to
)air otf t1;ejari.çdiciin cf thi/ z Statr." la, conik. rrity ta these senti-

nations. ments are tho6se of aniothef-r celebrateil writer 'on the Iaw of na-
1 is tions whien lie says, Ilthat %Yhea a nation takes posscssion of* a

tor dt(istant country, as:d settles a colony there, that countrv, thougli
comn, separated from the principal estabhjshment, or rnother country,
merce naturally 1)ecornes a part of the state, equalîy with its ancient

dus Co- Ipossessions. WVhenever, ier-efore, the political laws or ireaiies
lôoils nmake no distinction between thern, every thing said of îhe ter-

An-
gloies, nitory of a nation ougltt also -ta c.tend to ils colonies." But it
117, is, lias been wise]y observed hy Puffendonf, that the 7-icid ta do

19. any particular thing, imposes flot upon us-the necessity of doin-
it ; and hience the hesiration and prudence displayed on the

chiistiau Kin-, and the Cromia of ljrance liaselhad tilt raw orer tliesait] coun-
tries, islands, lands,, places, coafits and their inliabitanîs ; sn that* the Most
christian king celles azsd anakes over the whole to tlie &aid king and te the
Crown of Grcat Iri;aii, apid that in the rnost aml nirur kd fonn, -nitlh-
out any restriction and] withouî any liberty to depart from the said guaranty
under any pretence, or tu disturb Great -Britain iii the possessions iboye

s'nonitooned.. 
1

cc Iibi l3ritantiic Najebt3, on his side, a,,r"t i grant tlhe liberty of flie
flnuCathotic- religion tu, tlle inbabiiants oP' Canada. Ile at Pl c9r.seqiivntly~is tIe ~ostcthctul 'ders, thàt his r.cw Roinag* Çaîh lic bij<ttii ina

piofe-" the worship of ,ecii *r~iigion, Qccoffdhýg io tise rites of' the ltomi-.I
Ciil>aaras 11kc1qIvs e,/ >rcpi L>rill~in tr?>-
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part or the eonqiierors of Caiiada kith regard te the introduc-
tion ue.strange taw-s andi the total annihilation of old ones,. at a
mom~ént wI3en the right was flot only recoenized,. but partly.
put intýo executien.

.Accordinely, in the nionth of Oçtober, 1763, about ei&ht
months after the conclusion of the defitive treaty of peacýe QI
Par0i a Proclamation was ptrblilhet by his b1ajeýty under thé
tire-attseal of Great Britain, fur eré*cting foixr new civil gavern-
inents-those Of QU"LPC, EASTr FLORIzDA, WE-ST FLORiD4,

aI)d GRANADA, ilu the ceuntries and islands of Americu, which
had been lately ceded ta the Crown by the said definitive treaty
of peame.- In this proclamation the king exborts hi.% subjects,
as ive, as his king-dun of Great Britain ami Ireland as of Iiii
coloniies in America, to avail themselves, with ail convenien 't
speed, of the great betiefits and açlvarttages that mtuât accrue
frtTln the great and valtiable acquisitions lately ceded to h is
Majeity in, America, te thc*ir commerce, màilufilctures, and

0aîatoi anid as an etieduragen3ent to thcnx to do sa, they

<And ivhereus it will greatly contribute ta the speedy settling our said
130w gov4crnmentc, tbat oui- ieving subjcts tbould be infermedl of ou- pater-
ual care libr the securzity of the Itberty and ptqpertigs of thQwe. uWuo are, and
.%!oli à cbie inhabiuants tJicreot'; wco bave thougLht fit u) publish and declare
by ti, our proclamation, that we liave in-tbe ieiters palead vusder our girat
,ýeat c& Greut Lfritain, by whicèh the salid governraents are constituted, g:ïVea
espress puwer aud direction to oui- Governors of our said colonies respective-
ly, that su. soQI as tite state and circumstances of tbe.said colonies will ad-.
illt rhjereuCý t1fey shali, with thie advice and coeasent of thte iemubers of Our
(Cou»icil,. suinula. aud cali eencrai ossembliei withiin thie Said gov«entf
r-eîpectively, ici such manner and forma as is used. axtd directed iri those colo-
nies atnd provinces ici Amaerica which, art under duf mmediate Zqvemamn-ct:
and ,we h&ve ai given powrer te thue tajid Gaverners1, with the consent of qur
said Cptqncil, and thie repra.seatatves of the people, s0 ta ba sunnrconed as
aîurcsaul, .t6 xnaLe, coustitute, and ardain laws, =autes, and ordinatices (or
ic public piaýUe, wveWuiz, and good geverpmcee. of the saii] cpQomes, and o£

ilie~ îeupie siid icîcabitants thiei-Qf, as iear as ucay hie ta thce laws of England.
arnd unie;. suc 3 riegulations and] restrictions as au used in.other colQnie ; end
in tlie muxsn <lune, andi until 3uch asacuablies c4n l>e called ais Aforeuaid, ail
perbons itihabiting, in.~ or resorting tu, car said euelones,* may conide in our
igyat proection fqr t-he epjoy!(ment of thse berseft of ste lawi of our ialme 
iiagland ; fer w1ilx ' pcirpose we Lsave giveli power i4ntir oui- gu-sat sal ta

r lcrco f othe sý.l çolouies rebpectively ta ci-est and constitute witli the
adrice af our gaii] councilu a-espectively Courts eof Judicatucre and publiç
,ustîcu %vithin oui- salid colonies for thce beau-ing and] dttermsîniug ail causeb,

-i ~ul crfruuicuat as civil, according ta Ie.w an-d equity, ansd as near as xnay hie,
Seeablu± to i-hi lawrs of England, wùth liberty te ait prsans whe) nay tbucuk

*Jeucsblves a-griuived by i-be sentee of suchi Courts iii ail civil case, te al:-
peai under tic usuai Iiuii-*tations sand restrictions, to sas in aur privy Council.

P-occcnfctiocc, datra 7 th Octoksr,- i 7cs.
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Cire infortncd, that in the commissions given to the civil gover-
nors of the said four new provinces, express Power and dirc
tions are given to the said, goverriors, tliat, so soon as the state
and circùr*nstances of thie said colonies will admit thereof, they
ai, with the advice and consent of the members of bis Ma-

jesty's councils in the. said provinces, summnon and cati general
assemblies of the people within the said governiments, in such
mnanner as is used in those colonies and provinces in America
which are 'under bis Majesty's immediate government; and thal
in the rnean-time, and tintil sucz assernl2lies canz he cailed, as afore-
said, alpersons inhabiting in, or resorting to his Mqjesty's .taid
colonies, wiay coflde in his MIajesty's royal protech'on for t/w
enjoyrâent oft/w bençfit of the latus ?f his realm of Englànd : and
that for that purpose bis Majesty had giveil power under the
great seal to the governors of bis Majesty's said new colonies to
ereet and constitute, with the advice of his Majesty's said coun-
éils respectively, courts of judicature and public justice witbin
the saidcoloniesfor hea ring and deterrnining ail causes, as tvel
criininal as cii!, according- to law and equily, and as near as rnay
be, agreeably to-#heilatvs Qf England ; ivith libortV to -ali'péigbis

wh igtthn teisiesagrieved by the sentence of sucli
courts, in all civil cases, to appeat, under the usual limitations
and restrictions to bis Majesty in bis privy couneit. On the 21lst
of Noveînber, 17î63, aibout six wecks after the publication of ti
above proclamation, his Majesty issued bis commission of Cap-
tain Genieral and Governor in'chief of the province of Quelbec
to Major General Murray, 'vhiclh was received by him ànd pub-
lisbed in-the province in the montti of August, 1764. This
commission, zind the instructions that raccornpanied it, secmcd
every whcre to presuppose that the laws of England biad a]-
rend 'y been in force in the province ; being full ol*,alsions-.and
ref'ercnces to'those iaws oit a variety of diffierent subjc-cts, end
did not contaîn the least intimation of a saving of a-ny part'of
the laws and customis that prevailed in the timé of the Frencli
governmcnt. In particular, fluit pow'er'and autbioritywere given
10 General'Murray, so soon as the situation and circumrstnnces.
of the province would admit of it, "ltosummon and cati generat
assemblies of the freeholders -ad plariters within bis govcrn-.
maent, in such nianner as lie in bis-discretion shoutd judge most
proper. with full power to such assembly, i conjunction ivith
the governor and counicil, f0 make atj necessary laiys for the
welfare and governiment of the. province ; but suchi Jaws ivere not
to be repugnant, but, as near as may be, àgreeable to the laws
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'and statutes of' this our kingdomn of Great Britain. 11 e is aiso
authorized toecstahlisli courts of judicature in the province on
the basis pointed out in the proclamation above rècited.

Fromi these praceedings it seemns perfectly evident, that, wâth
respect to this province, it was the full intention of bis Majesty
to asstmilate bath its lavs'and governieint ta those of linglan,
or at least to those of the other Anierican colonies and provinces
which were Ohen under bis Majesty's immediate government;
and xîot to continue the municipal Iavs and customis by which
the conquered people had hieret 'ofore been governed, any far-
ther than as those Iaws might b e necessary to the preservation
of their property-a circunistance ivhich it is proper that ail
civilized nations should respect. At the time of passing*those
Instruments bis 'Majesty's niinisters seeni to have been of
opinion, that, by the refusai of General Amherst 'ta grant to
the Canadians the continuance of their anciont Iaws and usages
and by the reference made to the faurth article of the definitive
treaty of peace to the laws of Great Britain, as the measure oe
the indulgence intended te be shewn' them with respect te the
exercise of tWieir religion ;-sufficient notice had bren given te
the conquered inhabitants of the province that it was bis Na-
jesty's pleasure that tlîey should be governed for the future act
éording to the latvs and policy of EiRgland: and that, the in-
habitants, after having been thus appriied of bis Majesty's in-
tentions, had. consented to be ào -governed, and had 'testified
their consent by continuing to reside i the country, and taking
the oath of allegiance to bis Majesty, when they xnight have
withdrawvn theinselves froni the province, with aIl their effeets
and the produce of tb.e sale of thdir estates, within the eighteen
znonths allowed by bis Majesty, iii the treaty of peace for that
purpose.

In pursuance of the supposition that the lgwa of England
had-been introduced into 'the province by these instruments,
Governor Murray and bis Council, i an Ordinance, dated the
17tls day of Septeiuber, 17&1, and passed at the commencement
of the civil goverament for the express .purpose of establishing
courts of justice, directed the chief justice of the province te
determine ail criminal and civi1 causes agreeable to the la=~i af

Bgadand the ardinances afithe province.; and the judges of
the inferior court, establisbed by the same ordinance, were di-
rected ta determine the matters before theai agreeable ta equi-
vy, having regard nevertheless ta the tuws 2f £ngland, àis far ag
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circunistances. and -the situation of things would permit, until
such time as propçr ordinances for the information of the peo-
pie coruld be estalilisfied by the Governor and Council, a reca-

àe-thaws qf Ëngland. T'he Commission to Mr. Z as5
Chief Justice of the province, ýwhich is dated the 25th of Sep-
tember, 1766, is couched in conformity tom these regulationg;
being speciàlly enjoined in all civil cases to "1inquire 1'ty the
eatis 2f honest and 1àarv/ld men of the province aforesaid ; and
to hrar and détermine in mariner and forma foresaid, .doing there.
in that wlîich to justice doth belong and appertain, according to

theIMss adcutos i2ftht far oour kingdoma of Great Britain
colled Engltd With regard to the criminal law of England, no
doubt was ever entertained of its introduction into the province
the moment the eonquest had been completed. ilThis part of
distributive and executive justices is sa, inherent -in dominion,

Mar- or in other words to attached to every crown, and is so muîcI
rjott. an iimediate emanation of every governm-ent, that the very in-

stant a people fali under the protection and dominion of any
other st.ate, the crirninat or what ià called the crown Iaw of that
state must ipsoa'facto, and immediately operate. It cannot be,
otbetrwise: for if it were otherwise, there could be no effective
sovereignty on one side, and ne dependence on the other . Th#-
dominant power can exercise and execute no laws but-thosp
whicli it knows, and ini its owvn name, and witha which, its ser..
,vante are conversant; and the subjeets cari obey none but suçh
as arise out of the newv relation in which tlîey stand."

With respect te a representative House of Assen>bly, wé.
bave already -seen that Governor Murray, both by the royal
proclamation of 1763, and bis subsequent commission, was fu.
iy authorized te suaimon one as souri as the circunistances and
situation of this province should admit of it. Nor did the goy.
ernor long neglect.. stich authority; for, in the latter end of'
1 764, an assembly was called and açtually chosen for ail the
parishes in the country,, except Quebec aloiae. It soon appear-
ed, however, that without violating some of the rnost imporç-
ant principles of the -British constitution, as it then stond, as
well as-the restrictions in the said commission itself, ne asseai-
bly could legally sit in the province." Those restrietior;s arose
froni the Test Act of the 25th Charles IL. the oath çqntaineâ
in which the Governor iras particularly enjoirled 'te administer
111to the persons duly elected by the major -part of the fireebold-
ers of the respective parishes or preciriets, and so returoeç, be-

Jore their sitting."' Many, if net the majority, of ithe minbers
returned bein& Roman Catholics, could not consistently with
their religiotis sentiments take this oath and were accordingly,
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lJlowed to rinrin at -home until the powers of the gov'ernor
and couincil on this subject shouldlbe ext6r4ecX or delined by
f'urtiier instructions from the mother cou*ntry. It moreover ap-
peared, rront the concurring testiniony of Governor Carle-
ton, Claief Justice Hey, qnd Mr. Attorney General Mazeres, brar-
tbat-the mhPasure of calling an assemably in the then circuin-rot
stances of the province was by no meaps necessary; thiat it
.-vould he prenlature and àttended with .nauy great public in-
conveniences; as the people were in general extrernely illiter-
itte, -end not yet ripe for so great and sudden a share of liberty
and of legisliive power. 'This opinion, to, a certain extent, ivas
corroborated -et the time by Mousr. De Lotbbini're, who said
lie doubted whether tiiere were more than four or five persona
ini a vûrish ini general who could read. But with regard to the
proI)riety of calling an assembly, a totally different opinion pre-
vailed at tlwe time in another quarter as we Rhall afterwvards
find; and we cennot help regretting that it was not enforcedl
with a boldness Nvhich -should confirai the origin~al vieivs of gov-
ernment as to this particular point. It was.pndotibtedIy a wrong
step to raise the excpectations of thp' Canadians sa high, and
then disappoint themn in a manner suffipient 'in their opinion tu
compromise the honor of governinent.. hi .was the lirst great
inistake ofîgovernent, and it were a happy ciretumstarnce for
the province-if it, had been the lust. IlHowever,7 says Marri-
ott, "lin case an assembly shall be hiereafter called, in conse-
quence of an «ct q/ parliainen't, it wil eflectually take away fromn
a Canadian assembly all ground for 'that . pretence, set up by
some assemblies. ini otheF colonies, of being independent of a
British Farliarnest.
. Thus it is evident, that bath tlhelaw-and governaient of En-
gïand had be iatroduced into the province of Quebec, and,
as fW as circunmstances'could. admit, had been freely oxercîsed
andi executed h) ail departments. Nor, with the, single excep-
tion we have just alluded to, does it appear, that the inhabitants
either British or Canadian, were any ivays discontenteti with
thgir condition., The one were happy in the idea of.settling in
a new end fertile countr.y, capable oi. enriching every welf
directed enterprize, under the auspices ofa royal proclamation
securingto, them ail the civil and political immunities of British
subjects. The other rejoiced ta find, themselves emancipated
from the tyranny- of' a despotic goverratuent, and in the actual
enjoyment of laws, civil anid rel 'gious freedom- which no coun-
try but Brit *ain could confer upon them. In these happy cir-
cumatances, but accasionally expressing a deeire.that nerne
mientis wvould b.î adopted by goverriment, for their permanent
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Iiappiness, the people of Canada continued to live until the far-
tal Quebec act came like a witbering blast to destroy alike their
hopes and their confidence. During the- short administrations
of the Duke of Bedferd and Lord liockingham, the subject of
establisbing a permanent constitution for the newvly acquired
pro'vince of Quebec, ivas frcquently agitated in ceunicil. Many
of the ordinances framed by Governor Murray appearing injit-
diciaus te the board of trade, they recommended. soine new
regulationà as absolutely necessary. In course of the wvinter of
1765--6, the papers relative to the affaira of this province had

AdolU been according te ceustomn transmitted irorn the council office te
Pl"US Messrs. Yorke and De Grey, the Attorney and Soliciter Gen-

Vol. I.
cap. eral, who fromn that and other information which they cellect-

1 x. p. ed, prepared a report for the consideration of the cabinet. The
239. report contained a plan for the civil government of Quebcc ;*

the principal feature of wvhich was te, leave te the natives their
ancient rights andt property, or civil laws, and te, temper the
rigour af thieir criminal code, by the more equitable and liberal
systera of' English jurisprudence. At the first meeting of the
cabinet te consider this subject, which took place in June,
:1766, at Lord Chancelior Northington's house, bis Lordsbip
declared an entire disapprobation of the report, objectcd te
sorne particular regulations, and gave it as bis opinioù that no
proposition should be sanctioned by the cabinet, tili they liad
procured a cemplete code ai the laws of Canada; a*suggestien
which would occasion a delay of a whele year. The Lord
Chancelier aise complained of some slight instances of inat-
tention which he had experienced: the meeting was dissolved
without forming any definitivé resolution, and beÜore a new one
could be convened, bis Lordship declared bis resolution to at-
tend no more. To account for this abrupt determination ont
the part of the Lord Chanceller, il; eught te, be observed, that

Lile of lie had neyer been cordially the friend of the present adminis-
Cbat- tration, wbicb was that of Lord Rockingharn; but on the coln-

hatrary seemed eagerly'fo, seize any apportunity ai expressing bis
p,19 dislikc. T.he rest ai the cabinet, however, justly consideriDg

the business of sufficient importance ro demand their immedi-
ate attention, held two more meeting-s at'the Duke o? flicb-
niond's bouse at Wbiteball,, The Attorney General, who bad
principally the report, and the Solicitor General, assisted. Mr.
Yorke gave the cabinet ample information on tbe principles by

& Bisset7says that it was Bvawim who fiad sketchcd this plan,. Vide lie of
Fnirla', -p. 78.
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vltich lie was guided, andi obviated every objection to its final
adoption, by proposing that it should be sent to Quebec for the
inspection of Govornor Carleton, and the colonial Crown Iaw-
yers, and submitted to their consideration, wvith instructions ta
return it coîrected according to their jutigenient, ivith a com-
plote code of the laws and ordonnances of Canada. At the
]art of theso cabinet councils, wvlic> ivas hoeld on the 4th of
JuIy, 1766, eveéy difficulty appeared to be obviated. Lord Eg-
umont, who recommended the measure of consulting the Attor-
ney and Solicitor General, left London for the country, decla-
ring bit; willigness ta confide bis jutigement to their decision;
and the Att.orncy General bimself conceiving bis presenco no
longer requisite, also retireti into the country. At this period
the stability of the min istry %vas extrermely doubtful, butas tlhc
private intentio 'n of' the Lord Chancellor %vas flot fully knoivn,
their imaiediate dismission ivas not expected. The day stxc-
ceeding the last cabinet council, bis Lordship went ta the
King, andi, in prouty round and blunt terms, coniplaincd, to Iiitis
majosty of the unfitnesof bis servants. he told the king, that
the present rninisters could not go on, andi that his Majesty
niust send for Mr. Pitt. The compliance of the king with tlies
rcquest was the signal for an immediate disinissal oniministry;
and amidst the confusion, the rapiti changes, andi the doniés-
tic fends which soon afterwvards -fol lowed, the less engrossing ai-
fairs of Canada 'vere entirely, forgotten.

It was not tili the year '177î1, -wlen the administration of
Lord North became perfect]y estabiied, that they were agai»
taken up. On the 14th of' June of.that yenr bis Majesty, by
an ordor in counici, %vas pleaseti te direct, 111thQxt several re.
ports and papers relative te the lawrs and cdurts Qfjudicatureo f
Quebec, and the present defective mode of government in that
province.sbould be referred to his Mýaiesty'Is Advocate, At tor-
me anti Solicitor Genez'aito consider the samie; te taLkete their

assistanCo othier ,persons, as they sbeuld tliink fit, for the pur-
pose ofgiving,*ifo' ation ; and to prepane a general plan eof
civil and crkizi9ùal lanw for the said proviineý" I. a further or-
dler, datedti e 3flst of July, 177C, Ilthe -Atvocate, Attorney,,
and Soliciter General wer'e directed te m.ake a separate report
tlicretipon 'ta bis Majesty in couincil, wirlh ail conveniept spcçd.*
In the course of the ensuing year t.hree separate reports were
accardîbngly gïven in ; and' wliatevor niay he sùid ût' the aet cf
which thoy forrned the basis, it inust Lic admitted thev contai'
principles of Iaws and governiient to be fbund in'no othtr
country, andi will be lnsting monuments of the Icariinc, anti
taer>ts ai a Marriott. a Yorke, and a De Gra. Every speutes

27D
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of' information wa resorted to, and diligently comparcd, and'
applied, te the formiation of these reports, foundcd on ivlichi a
bill wus at hast framed-. "For ma/dng more fr'tua1 provisiont

for the gover»wnenf' ?f Quebec.Y Meantime the people of Cana-
dla were flot ignorant of the pro.ceedinge of the- cabinet ; and' iin
the mionth of Nuo*vember, 1.773, a meeting of both- the Englisli
and Canadian inhnbitaits-took place et Quebec for the purponse
of considering liow it' best became their interests te act on so
important an occasion. Ir was propoged at this- meetibiig that, aus

rlublie ail parties; were unaninicus as tu the necessity and propricty of'
Adver. a ,overnuitnt assimilated, in ail respects tu that of' Great 1Dri-
Fiera tain, and as the Etiglish laws had already- been in foul force ini

1,5i~ the province to the contentinent arnd satisfaction of the inhabi-
tants both new a'nd old, they should jein in a pétitioni te the
king andi parliamera for: an~ assembly in terins of bis Majesty's
proclamiationof 176M. But the Canadian gentlemen proposing
tu asic in express ternis for two-thirds cf the flouse- of' Asseni-
bly te be Roman Cathelies, the Englisli objected, and said,, thiat
this mode of petitioning would be prescribing rules tu the King;
and thereu *on the meeting broke up, cach party resolving to
petition in their own way. The ýCanadin gentlemen being,

howevcr, apprehensive, ttîat the maxims o? the British gevern-
ment, %vith respect te the exclusion cf Cathiolics froin sents in
the Assembly, or a, share in the hegislative authority, were su
highly respccted in England, and cansidered b y his-Majest/s
ministers., as o? stich fundamental importance, t Irat they should
net probably obtain their request et' being -admittèd into- the
asse'rbly withxout taking the ôath of supremacy, uniess the En-
glish and other pretestant inhabitants of tlie provitice shoul
expressly jein themf in their proposed petiti,5n for the king an-d
parliament, thought it prudent - once more te encleaveur te ob-
tain the consent -of the Er-Igish'te beco me joint petitieners with,
tlîem. Fer this purpose thèy-made eut a draught o? a petitio-b,
an.d trans«iiitted it te the Engliqh gentlemen, accompùanred by a
leuter frein a Mr. Cugnet,- the write*t cf the petitiçic, explainmng
the views of -his party. A short extract fren tii lettèr'ivil1 ex-
plain the views of the Canadian gentlemnen fretter than the Pc.
tition itself, which is tao long for insertion.*I "Yen %vi1l' per-
coive, Sir, on, the perusal o? this-peition, that in-it the Ca*tm-
dhans make yen jein withi thora ia requedting bis' Najýs y., that,

Sthe letter is addretsed to Malcao Fraser, Esquire; a British gtitle-
ina~ of emiuencein tite I>rovince, wbio was Secretary te the Comamines for
tbt!, purpose of proprin.- petitions for &bue stablithmeitt eor a Bouse of.
As"Mably

280
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tbicy, as being the greater nniber ol'his -Majesty's subjects ini
tis province, and -posscssed of' the greatcst share oI property in
it, aiiay bc rep;7ýsented in the assmrnbly by a greater number of
inenibers tlîau bis Nlajestv's BrItish subjcctýs in the province.
Býut ti request ouglit nt to alarni the BrifIlsh subjects. For,
il you ivili consider the matter witli temper, you wiil soon ag1rc
%vith nie; that this privilege of' thec Canadians, of' havinig 0the
grcatcr nuniher oi'inenibers in tie assembly, %% iII, in its couse-
quent es, prove to bc a thing of ibrnii offly, tliac cannot bc ýat-
tended n irh any substantial ellŽts. For 1 wvill suppose, by wvay
of exaniple, tiait ttwu-tlird,( parts of the nwnibcrs tlîat compose
the asýcinby ivcre to bc Canadians, and the othier tlîird part
Euiiishuiün, it is next to certain that the Eigii third oi sucli
.w asseibly, Livig sugrcatly superior as thecy arc te the Ca-
nuadiauis in abilities and kîwegand Capacity for pu.blic bu-

siis, wonl in sucli case esyobtain the sufl'ragcs cftic
other twu tlîîrd parts ofit to %vlîatever mieasures they Should pro-
pose. You ivill say, perhaps, that Ulis is paying ne great corn-
plinient to niy couintîiien, the Caradians. I conf'ess it. But
unfèrtunuîte]y 1 ain but too iveil acquaintcd with tlicir great
wvant of lîwcgeand capacity to presume te speak cf thern
in any other inauner. T1his rcqîîest of theirs, therefore, in the
pu~itiLnl 1 have now sent yeti, ought. net te deter the English
iîIabuiýýts ol the province fironi signing it. These are the sen-
timents of mly Canuvdiani ircnd ncerning un assembly. But
if; afier ali, it siiotild nJt Oce thoughit expedient, (on account
of their attachiment to the Riîan CittioIic religion,) to admit
tliemi inton asscmbly of tie p)rovince, my Canaffian friends
aibove nîentioned do in tiiat casc desire, in thc next place, that
the Frenchi Liis in the province relatiag to their property, ixfly
be icho/Iy preserved to thiîd : and that the Governor and cuai-
cil, (te whom they presuine' ilic poiver of rnalcing laivs lèr the
province will in iîat case be entrtistcd,) rnay be composed iii
part cf' bis Majesty's new Canailian subjects; and tiîat the le-
gisiative autfioriry etrusted te thein, may be restrained %vitIîin
proper bounds. But tliis, iL iyiust be reniembered, is ouly their
secondi wish : for diey ,reatly 1îrefer a flouse of Assenibly otf
the constitution above deseiibed. 1 plainiy sec that the Cana-
dians wvill neyer be brouglit t sign) any oter petition tlîan this,
to w'lich tlîey iiow desire your cocrec.Froîii their iiabitîi
of' obedienc 'e to royal autha ity, andi submissiun tu tie yokc of'
slav'ery, thiey woufd sooner ]et their politicial eoncerîis be% re-

ultdby the. king and parliament, than be *goveiriedl by au
=~enby cf*.the province froai %ihel they should be excluded.>
.TJuî pIatia the Eaglisb aad protestant inhabitantài of thie
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province refused to sign, because it exp?-essîy dcsired the kin&
to, aeinit Roinan Catholics into, the assernbly, instead of'siiznply
dechiring a willingness to acquiesce iti an assenibly of'such
forni and constitution as his Majesty should think fit to, estab-
lisli, whiich the Englishi thought was th~e proper line of'conduet,
for themn to pursue on the occtùsion, andl wliich they accordinglZY
did pursue in the petition wh1ich thèy transmitted to, England
a fièw rnonths after to, bis. Majesty l'or the establishment of a
House of' Assembly in the province. In tins petition thie En-
glisli and protestant inhabitants of-the province were represent-
ed to have solicited undue advantagcs over their fellotv subjects
the Canadians ; but it does not appear frorn the document it-
self' that such representations were justifiable, as its concluding
paragraph will shew -- I Your Majesty's petitioncrs being flully
convincect, from their' residence in the province, and their ex-
perience lu the affairs of it, that a gencrai assexnbly would, very
muchi contribute to encourage and proinute industry, agricul-
ture amxi commerce, and, as they hope, to, create h'armony and
good understanding between your -Majesty's newr and old suli-
jects, iznost humbly supplicate your Nlajesty to take the premi-
se:s into yrur royal consideration, and to direct your _Majesty's
gover,.or, or comimander in chief to cali a general assemitly ii
such manner and of suc/i constitut ion andformi as to ,your la-
jcsh, illyowir royal zcjsdtrnn shall sern best adjapted Io securc its

1 ,erac, icfare, and good gcron vent ." These words ivere in-
tended to obvite anv objection that miglit be rmade to the es-
tahlishînient of a bouse fasscmbly, froin the seeming hardship
of excluding fr'1om it the Romian Cathôtie inhabitants of the
province, who %vere s0 inuel more num erous thian the protest-
ar.ts. It 15 indecd truc, that the British and protestant inhabit-
ants hiad.foriner!1 entertained hopes of being governed by an
assenibly consistinzg of protestants only, in the saine way that
the people of' Waryland liad ever been. They imagitied that
the wisdoirn and poiicy of the British governiraent would neyer
commit the public authority of' the province to Roman Catho-
lies, hoisever superior in nuniber. They also coneeived the su-
premacy of the -croivn to be matter of such fundamnental im-
portance in the -British government, that the oath enjoined l'or
its security ought never to be dispensedl with in ai) of' the do-
minions of the crown. They nevertheiess expected that the
Ronz an Catholies of this provincc wcre -to be perrnitted to vote
at the election of mnembers of the assembly, though not eligible
to be elected themselves. But wlien they caine to, leama that
these great fundamiental principles of government had-already
been dispensed with in the island of Grenada, and that, if an

le281-)
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âýsSeTn llY should bc called ini the province of' Quebcc, a similar
indulgence should be granted to the Catliolies; they resolved
to acquiesce in a measure whichi they couk! not have advised.
In .January, 1774., they accordingly drew up the above peti-
tion, whlti %vas signcd b3 148 persons, and delîvered to Lord
Dartmnouth in M-\arch, twoaiionths before tbe Quebc Bill was
broughit iinto parliament. About the sane time, a petition
signed bv (35 persons, Wvas rres--nted to the king fron bis uew
Canadian subjects-Nwhichl petition, we lear, must bc designi-
ted as the ground work of the Qucbec act, and the principal
cause of' the fatal consequences whichi followced this untvise, ina-
prudent, and rash enactuient.

Thie session of parliament in w'hiclhe Il "bill for nakiuiig more
effectuai provision for the govcerumient oU the province~ of' Que- Anr.-..F.
bec in Americn:" was passed, met on the 1 -tli of JanuarY, 17 î -. 11'-s
When the bill was brought into, the bouse of lords, the sessioni W~r.
%vas drawving near te a close, and it passed throi-gh that bouse ,

with very littie observation. It niet. with a eifferent reception et !,eq.
in the bouse of comm-ons, wvhere it was exnined and critici-
zed wvithi unwonted severity. Thxis alaraied its proinotcrs, be-
cause, the act hiaving partiy for its object establishments touclh-

-ing relgo it ivas Iikely to give occasion for popular complaint.
They therefbre found it necessary net te carry tbings ivit?) se

*Iighl a band as they did .ith respect te the other Anierican
buis passed dtiriixx the session, and of the political plan on
%vlhicli they were 410unded, thte present bill formed a very mate-
rial part. «.bley. adriued the iinperfectioins--ivith which it canme
-loaded from th.c lords, and a great deal of tirne wvas occupied
in examining its provisions. Great alterations arose in the cern-
rnittec, ani many %ýitnesses wcre exaîniined;. among whond ivcre
General Carleton, governor of Canada: lâlJr. I-loy chief justice
of the province; Mr. -Mazeres, cursitor baron of the Exche-
quer, late Attorney General there, and ageýnt te the English
inhabitants of Canada; Dr. Marriott, and Mons. Lotlibiniere,
a gentleman of considerable preperty ini Canada. Iu favour of
the chiief ebjects of the act, ivhiich it is now unnecessary to dwel
tupon, it was said, that the Frenchi, who were a very great niajori-
ty of the inhabitants of the province, laving b)een used to live
under an absolute governinent, were net auxieus for the fora
of a free one, whicli they little understood or valued. They
even abhorred the idea of a popular representation, obscrving
the ruisehiefs whiclx it introduced in their nieighibourisng coun-
tries. Besides these considerations, it ivould be unreasonable
to have a representative body, eut of' which ail the natives
ghould be excluded; and perkupe dangergus te truât sucb ax
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instrument in the hiands of a people ncwly taken into the iri-
tisli empire. They %vere flot yet ripe for bnlil noerment.
Thecir landed propcrty had becri ail granted, ZDand tlwir fhniily
isettlements made on the ideas of French lan's. The lIws con-
cerning contracts and persanal property were nearly the same
in France and Etuglanid. That a trip.l bv uiswastrange and
disgustful to them. Tlîat as to religion, it liad been stipulateci
to allowv them pe-rf*ect freedom in tliat respect by the treaty of
Paris, as far as the laws of England permittcd. The penal
laws of England with respect to religion, th ey said, did n ot ex-
tend bevond Great Britain, and th-oughi the king' s supreniacy
extended furtmer, a provision was made in tliç -act to oblige
the (anadians to be subjeet to; andi an oath prescribedi as a test
-against such papal claims as nîighit endanger the allegiance of
the bsubjeets. That it %vas agai nst ail equity to persecute those
people fer their religion. And peipie have not t'ae frecdom of*
religion who have flot their own priesthood. And as to the
provision for the payrnent of tythes, it wvas at best offly setting
clown thecir clerýgy where they were l'ound at the conquest. In
one respect they were worse, as no persom professing thc pro-
testant religion wvas to be subjeet to them, ivjîicli %votld Fie a
«great encouragement for conversions. As to the nen' bouindary
different froni that established hy the proclamation, it w-as said
that there were French scattered on -ýexcral parts beyond the
proclamation limits whlo ou-lit t o hiave provision made for them;
and that tîxere ;vas one entire colony in the Illinois.

To this it was replied by the opposition, anion- whiorn i-ere
the greatest statesmen and orators of the age, that a fiorm of
larbitrary goN.ernment establisfied bv act of parliament, focr aliv
part of the Britishi dominions, wvas a thing Me% tii the history of
the empire. That it ivas a niost dangerous example and ii-hully
vrnecessary. For either the then present flormi, such as it wvas,
xnight be suffered to remain, mercly ag a temporary arrange-

-mxent, tolerated from the necessity which flrst gave raise to it,
or an assembly iigh-lt be formed on Uic prinCil)les of the Bri-
tish constitution : in which the natives mighit have sucb a sliarýe
as should be thionglit convenient. Thnt such an assembly %vas
-not impracticable, appearcýd froni the example o? Grenada.
Why did the nîinisters chuse to admit the Roman Catholies o?
Canada into-a legislative council, and deny Uhc propriety o?
their sitting in a legislative assernb]y by a free election ? No-
thing, said they, could induce uîinistry to emnbraceý that dis-
tinction, but the hatred wivhih they bore to such assemblies
and to ail] the rights of the people at large. Wlîatevcr was said
,of the iD3Ç1iw~tion3 of the Canadin neiv subjects, wvhich attacbcd

Cs lé
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thicm so closely to arbitrarv power, therc 'vas noingm ini thoîr
petîtion -u hilac 1okod tlia %Valy. Tihis ivas an experirnent for
setting uip lin arbîrrary governr.îent in one colony, %vhich may
be more paticut of it tli,-n flt rest, in ordcr to extend by de-
grecs Lhat miode of rtling- to ail orhcrs; As ta a julry, it was
sid, that that mode of'trial was reconmmended and envied to
Great Ifritain bw tice lx.st foreigniter It might h)ave sonie
circunistances a littie ait kwvard at first, like every tingý, cse thiat
is new; but tlîat it was implossible it shoffld bc disliked on ac-

i'nce. Why dîd the BliH give it in crimiinal cases if it ivere
nmt an cligiblc mode of trial ? TIhe pepecoul not liave an
t)bîucuon to trust their i tolcrty ta the tribunal to whilîi t!îev
liad trusted their lives. Thry artgued thitt the grand sccui-ty
of liberty wvas the power of' aving civil actions tried by a jurýy
as, in cases of'arbitrarýy imprisanment, and miati other viola-
tions aof the rights of the subject the re<lreQs lias becu always
so)uglit in thcese civil actions. The sad at the Etiglish re-

sin- in Canada, and the mrerchants, of Great Britin wlîo
trusted their property oi, a presuuiiptiof tluat it %'as- ta be

roee bv s law, thought they ivere deceivedl ta find
it ta b tricd by rench customs, and Frenclu fbrms cf'trial.
On the subjcct of religion the conflict was very wvarm in the
bouse of' coninions. 'l'lie minority insistc(l tlîat the capitula-
tion providcd for no more tfian a Wîare toleration of ruc Roomau',
Catholie religion ; whuchi tlîey ivere. uilling tlîev sho-uld etjoy
il, tic ttost extüint ;, 'hereas this %vas an establishiment ai it.
Iliat the peop)le of',Canadai lad liitlerto. bcen hpyunéetr that

toicration, anîd looked f'or nothing tiurtlicr. By this cstablili-
inent, said they, tue Protestant religion cnjovs at best no more
t.han a toleration. The pnpish clergy have a 1 egal parliainentary
riglit to a maintenance, tite- protestant clcrgy are loft at the'
kit) s discretion. *\Whi are not bott miut at least oin -in cqiu;il
footing, and a legal support provided for botli ? Furthcr thcy
askced why the Proclamation limits wvÙre nlrdas if it were
~tlought that tlîis arbitrary gavernîent coiild nat have too ex-
tensive an abjecr. If there be, wliich tlicy doubted. an'. spot,
on m-hich saine Canadians ù-c settled, provi0c, said tlîcy. for
theni but do not annex ta Canada inmcense desart teiritoies,
'bat whicli are the bcst parts of the continent, and iclh rmà
on the bacik of'all the ancient colonies. Tliat the present inca-

*sures coul flot l'ail ta add ta tbeir otîmer dîscantents, and appre-
bensions,as thecy could attribute the extension given to an arbitra-
ry niilitary governrnent, and ta a people alien in ouïgin, laws, and
religion, ta nothiîîg cisc but that design, of wlhIi t1iuv saiv but'
toi) many proofs alrcady of utterly extinguishing thclr liberties,
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and bringing theru by the arins of those very people wlioni tbcy
liad bielpcd to conquer, into a state of the most abject vassalage.

In tht, course of tllese debates the bill receivcd many amend-
mnents, so as t- change it verv greatly fromn the statç in which
it carne down from the bouse of lords; but the ground-ivork
remained the sane. A motiôn ivas made to give at least
a jury at the option ofthe partres ; but this proposition ivas re-
jected. Another ivas made to grant tbern the henefit of the
hzabecas corpuns. That also was rejected. Througbout the wbole

prgesof' the business, tbough well fouglit, the nurabers in
the niinority werc uncomrnonly smali. It produccd, ncvertlie-
less, much greater uneasiness and discontent out uf doors than
any of' the bis for the punishrient of Uic old coloniesý This.

.<o-popular prejudice wa's f'ostered in a great degrec by the corpora..
P1'tion of London, w'bo, in a petition against the bill, did uot for-.

ge ormn h igta h oihrliinwsioaru
13.anci bloody, and that his illustrious fnn'ily was called to the

throne in consequence of the exclusion of the Roman Cattiolic
a.ucient branch of the Stewart hne, under the express s-.pula-
tion to. Profess and maintain the protestant fth, Tbi£ discon-
tent callcd on the attcntion of the house of lords; so thuzt wlien
the bill returned to tbern %ith the anmendments t.here was.a con-
siderable *opposition to it, although in so me respects less ex-
ceptionable than wvhen it had p-îýsîcd their houoe with so littie
notice. Lord ('batlmm was its most strenuous opponent. H-e

Li' fsaid it %vould involve a large province in a thousa.id difficulties.,
Lord anti in the worst of disposition, *and put the whole people un-
chat- dher arbitrary power; that it was a most cruel,> oppressive, and

hal V (ouous mcasuî-e, tearing uip justice anti every gooti princîple by
th. roUi ots; that by abolishing the trial by jury tegether wvith

29.the ahtsco?7pusý, lie supposeti tho franiers of thes bill tbought
that mode of proceeding niost satisfiactory ; whilst cvery true
Englishman 'vas rcady to lay do%'n bis life sooner than lose
those two bulwarks of bis personal security and p?operty. The
inerely supposing that the Canadians wvould not bc able to feel
the gooti efFects of' lawv and frcedom, because .they had beeri
used to arbitrary powver, ivas an idea as ridiculous as false. He
raid the bill establishied a despotic gevcrntrenit ini that country,
te %Yhich the royal proclamation ùf 1763 prorniscd tbe protec-
tion of of the English laws. Here the noble lord read part ot
the proclamation; andi then entereti into the power vested in
the Governor andi council; the whole mode of* whicb, hie saiti,
was tyrannical and despotic. He was particularly sev'ere on
the bati consequences that would attend the great extension o.
the2 prQYinoe. The wvhole bill appeared te him to bc destruc-ý
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tiv'e of that liberty, whicli oughit to be the ground-work of
every constittution. Ten thousand objections, lie was confident,
niighit be made te the bill but the extinction cf the muode of'
triai ahove nicntioncd wvas a very aiarining circumstance, -and
hie would pronouince imii a boid mani who propoed st,' 2h a
plan. XVhen Iiis Lordsiip, came to the rciigious part of the
bill. ho directed bis discourse to the b'ench of Dilc:,teliing
themn,tint as by the bill1 the Catholic refigion %vas niade the estab-
lishvd religion of this vast continent, it was impossible they could
be sulent on the occasion. Hoe caiicd the bill a cliild cf inordinaîc
powver, and dces-Wed and asked if any cf thiat reverend bench
wlvod hold it eut for baptismn. I.le teuclied again. or) the unlimni-
ted power of the Governor in appointing ail the neaibers, e.*
the Couticii, and who, rnight consist cf Roman Cathehlies onhry.
lie aise 11)0k notice cf an nmendment which bi been madc. ini
the flouse 'of Cemmens, whicli was a newv clauae, repealing se
miuch cf tue Act cf Reformation, of the first of Elizabeth as re-
lates te the oatu cf supreniacy, and substituting-a commen catit
of alieglance ini its place. Thiis act cf E lizabeth, lie said, liad
alvays been ic-ked tiop as one that the legisiature liad tie
more igh,-t te repeal, than the great charter or the bihf cf rights.
But his Lordship ivas greatiy mistaken, fer though severai of
the reverend benclh %vere present, net one of themn made the
smaiiest objection to the cilause-they ail divided with the
ministry. The Duke- cf Gloucester divided with Lord Chat-
hamn against the bill, but they were ini a mincrity. lit passed by
a censidlerable majerity. The corporation cf Lendon ineffectu- 26 to-.
aliy petitioned the king te refuse his sanction te the bill; anyd
at the tern-ination cf tlhe session, on thie 0--d cf June, the king,
ir bis speech %vas pleased te allude te, il ini these terms :-" TIlhe
very peculiar circumstances in which the province et' Quehec
%vas involved, had rendered the proper adjustrment and regula-
tien, cf the goverriment thereof, a matter of ne smali diiliculty.
The bill whichi yen have preparcd fer that purpese, and te
which 1 have Dow given iny assent, is foutided on the ecear-
est principles cf justice and hcunanity, and wiil, 1 deuhî net
have the best effects in quieting the mnids, and prcmcîtiag the
haiîppiness cf my Canadian subjects."*

' 3eing matcr of Iiistorical importance, it may lie proper te, give a short
-abstract of this act. l'bc province wvas extended southivard ta the baiks cf
-the Ohio, %vestward te, tie batiks cf the MNississippi', and northivard to thaý
beundary of the 1Iudson's Bay Compan~y. Dy the first clause, the proc_.
Mation of October 7, 1763, was te lie voîd after the first of May 1774. By
449 second clause., ttie Iti clergy wçcr g b*y iVe Qnr *eciba of' tbeir

gài
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lBe-f*re refcrring to the cillecîs of' Luuis impolitic measurc ini
Canada, it i1wy bc proper shortii' te corusider Someî proccvdings
%vhlId) took place %withl respect; to it in the ensuing su.ssioll of*
ihurliaunent. To bc ini fuil possession of* ail that relates to the
(QntcbUC3 act, beconîts the ilore ileccssary, hecause, whatever
pt>Iiticai ggrievatices tùt pO->It eit (Canada have ti couaplaii o1;
may witlu salètýy bc attribtited to this rashu enactuîuent. 01n the
1 441> of* .'uy, 1775, a petitiosi ftom the B3ritish illabitaîuts of
the provinée svas presenteti to the- 1ouse of Lords by Lord
Camden. This petition %va,,s fbunded upon the saine puintiples
whicb luad unifionnly regulatcd the condntt of' the j)ttitlOIlel*s

regardiuig the Qui-bec act. Aller stating the grievauices which

religion, snêt te ckig's suipremacy, as estal>li,lcd Iuy the first of Queeil
Eliabel anad >îilîlt tujoy and receive theur- aCens1tOîu.2d dutes auîd rigluts
frouin persouu prolýýssi-;g <lhe Cutluîu!,e religion ;%iri a 1puoviio tliat luis Ma-
jesîy s!uouuld tnt he disallc frein makiing sud>i provision thr the support and
mnaintenancre of a Protvstant Clergy as lit sluould tliink ft. By ilhe third
clause, ail Cana;diani suhjects, excuspr religin order-, and communales, LN.Qri-
tu luolîl ail turîr propertie. &c. as il' ii pîroclamnation liad not becin made,
and ail controver'ics relative to property and civil i i-iluts, %% r o e odeter-
imice- by thue Canada fans tliiu> in beiing, or sucti as mniglit :àf*tersvarIS lie
enacted by the gevernor, lieutenant goivcÎmor, aîudI leilti toutuiI as de-
scribed iii the bill, w-itli a pruisîso that suci> 1ersous %%i lilad a right te alien-
ate gondis, lands, or cruilits,, in tlueir lifvtie, nuiglt btequtcatlb fluei te %iuoîn
tlaey m ould as ùluir dcath ; and alz;o %vis not tu es\tenî(l t lanud,"atel or
iluas iniglîs be gran.ed luy hui, zu:jesy ini conion boccage. D; thae fourta
clause, thue crinuinal law of Etnglînunl %vas insti1uted, bubjcet to sud>i aznend-
mo1ntsý as: niighs iluhercafier be miade ir:, the Ie.,isîstiuo jbowers of the pîrovince.
]3y the liftis clause, after giving the reasen, a luŽgisilive zi.iarh-y was ap-
peinted, cousigof persons rosbii'nt iUmere, ne lcss tlian seventeen, lor ancre
flian tsventy tlirce to tue almppinltedl his nîaý-estv, sviflî tata advire of luis privy
Cousucil, under lsis or flueir âign inanual, te inake ordinaaices l'or flac govern_
mnin of tie province, ,vidi a p)rohiblitioni frei laying on ta.ses ;and ailsbo es'cry

ordlinance, &c. mnade, n'as to ho transznittcd te liîs naaýjtsty, anad il' disalleuved
by luis Majesty, escry-oraitianccwasi, te rpzi,.e upo!i Iiiaq îijesty's order in
counicil being prornulgated at Quctice; provided lilieise flaat no ordinance
toucluing religion, intlicting any greater punaislment thiin fine, or ina-
prisournment for tlirce inonilus, slaould ho va]id till it rceaa-ivýeu his MîaijL-sty's
approbation ;andI 1 rovidPd aIse, that ne ordinaaîccs >Ihould Le iiasscdl at any
meeting of Counicil, except betveen January 1, auuîl ay 1, unless uipc»
iA~ne urgent occasion, when every meinhor cf conneil resident at Quelaec, or
svithin fifsy nilles thercof, %vas te be personifly %uîn>nicd by thac governer,
or lieutenant governor, or commander in cluit.f ii lis ai),,cnce te atten>d thue
sanie. i3y tluuu sixth and at claus..e his iMajesty and s.uctcssers migut er(ecC
aîay courts crimuinal, civil, and ecclesiastical, wiulîin flueprovice of Quebec,
by letters patent àedgr the grcàs mial, wbcencver'lbis mnaje-;tv should judga
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they st.tmervà in cosqu o * ot1wt laite law, concIudcd by jrn.
pbr)1ing, t beir I!àl1IpStVourablo a-e1 's~i, the lieredi-
ta ry uaria of'the of*Lt v the people, t1lait the Said aîct
migbt bc repealud or a îcnded, aand itut tile peUtaItioler*S XITIgrl.t-
enjoy thveir Conistitution. b j*.t s, rigadfacbs.
Sonie etîdeavours %vere ineiïciuaîfzl:y used to prev.nt th.e îeadinig
of titis petîtioni. It was aSl<ed by %Vl;it, Imcans it camne mb it te
noble Lord's ltands? l-wt bey could ho sitîsfied that it camte
reaiiy 1f1*on the' p)eIsorxsi to wbom it wvas autributeil? And O.e
propriety oi'receiviingI .11) P1citi on, wvhicIî did not corne tharouglî
thle biands of' fite Goveriior id council ivais caled iii qeto>

Tot,ýe it %vas 'replied, that te first %vas a inaLter ot.avery lt
ti cOnsequence ; the petition 'iad been l'or sonie tirne ira towo4
anId bad beera refusued by every Lord in administration ;as to,
the second, thre agent 1 for the pr*ovince would rernove evcry
doubt on tîtat I'ead ;and as to the third, à %vas said to bc a
miw anti dangerous doctrine, that petitions flor the redress of'
,,t',evaflces could oadly bc transmitted tiLrouThi the 1h.nJ.s of
thosle, whose interest it mii;gbt bc to suppress theui totaily, and
wbo, Proni situation, ivere liable to he tbemselves the authors
of' those grievance.q. 'lle noble Lord tvh)o introduced tlie pe-
titiin thonobu rcd that uponth fli u!e4t exaniinaîtion of' the
laite iaw, lie tbutid it so thoroughly impolitic, pernicivus and
inicomnpatible with the religion'a.u constitution of the coulitry,
tbat n.) amendaient, ncr amy thing short of a total repeai, would
bc suficient. le arranged bis oýIbjectlians to it under these
Iieals: TIhe extension of the limits otf Quebee-tlhe establsit-
ment oF' popery thcre-and thec civil despotisni ii w1{ieh the
iiii bhtants of' the province ivere to bc perpetualIy bound, by
being dIepr&ved of ail stiare in the legisiative power, and sui-
jected 1ife, frecdom, and propmry to tize ar-bttr,,riy ordizian9ces
ot'a Governor and council, appu.nted by and dependcent tpoa
the croiwn. VTe noble Lord expatiated on tL'l.se d1entsub-
jects, and hiaving br.ught a groat number offlacts and arga-
ments to shew tîc impolicy, injustice, tyranny, and iniquity of
that laiu<' declara cl tbat it dcserved Ld be reprobated by tIw-

ulialiicus voice of' pairlianient, ant lat if thiere retlaiiied the
smallest regard tkr liberty and the constitutioniiin one part of
the house, or fo)r the Protestant religion in thte othier, they must
raecessarily c,)ncur ia their censure. Hec then proposeil a D3iii,
ivhichi was read to the Ilouse, for tbe rep,2al of the late let,
àad whlichl %vas not to take cffcct until the iirst of 'May, 17476,
therehy to affard ime l'or tec prbvaiding of a proper fbrrn of'
govcrnmerit for the province.

This rucasure wa5 stirongýy opposed by thQ do ~ .itair0 ri7
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iida miotion wzxs made by the noblemen who pres.ded at
1'wad cftt'l A.rnerican duplartruent,- that ie bill should he re-
jécted. Thycoiteiided Gfl (bât side, t.hat the Frenich Cana-
Ufans weve rc ndercd exeeèdingly hapl-py hy tht' htlaw; ]n> SLIP
port of vhich ns~~otley proïluced aIl ,drs to Generul
Carleton the Goverrior, upon bis arivi a pýov-1nce, andl
6floLhEr ïo, the kig, *%icrcin they expressed ilheir thanks and
ý;ratftude* for beii-g rcstored to thecir ar.ciciit ri-htiç îmd prîi'île-

ge.% Tliesè, 'thcy'said, wCe indubitable îjrootq hio% mueh the
People w-ere 1>lvascd,' anid cx..pccted 'to bc bcnefiîed hy tho
Changle, anril rernoved e1î'ëŽi'doubt of' the utility of' the systerm.

Tby rèprest'nteà the Bï~stttlerg, suppCosing them to have
coneurred un.1niniously in. the matter of the petio in to be,

oobfftvdely a hiaiifui of _ïeoplie .)ý;. id irnsibted thiat upo*
ne oeue principleo fgocct policy, jtmice, or public faiLli, near à
Jiundred tboýusand peaccable loyalsubjects shouild le rendered
unhappy aiýnç misertible, merrely te gratify the uircasonable te-l
iqtest U11 two .or tthre-jtsznd perso.ns, who wished fQr what

-. vas ipractiCable, and tiougbIt thlecees depi*c<1 of- uhlat
tlîey haýd in Possession. As itui censure had been expressett
or irnplied, beth within doors andi without, relative to"tliewhoe
conduet (X thîe Pisiùps iii th is transaction, as if they had not

crnly necglectctl, but abandôrned.tii. interests cf the Protestant
keligion, tU.-e revervld. f'ather 6F that venerable bench now stvod
ùp-to justîi1ý-tfe .- Quebec act, sà fair as iL related to religieus,

im atters; wicli h. ditl upun the piinc;pleio etoleration, the
tfiîi of' thé czipitulation, and the ternis -of the defiriitive treaty
of ptuace. Al'&,er long debhtés, and a long law cortest betwecn

1erd à 1u-,ýrned Lurd, ind the noble frarner of the bill, the miotion
aflsfor its rejectiom was cari icd upon a divibion, by the majority J
~1.six îy, thRe nrunbers being 88, p who opposed, Lu 28 Lords enily,

who supporied the bill. 'l'le two royal Dukes, and brothers,
wcre in the' fininoîrity uponl thlis division.

About the'~a~ tirne anath-er pétitioùi from the saine inhab-',
itanits of Qutcbcc was p.-.sei)tcd to the. Ilouse cf Connnons by
Sir Gcorge SaviHle, ini whlich, besides the maLter they had sta-
ted in the twa form~er, tly 4 reeîtd that, a pctition to big'

Idjsyin t1le naile cf ait th'e Fruneli inhai.bitanits of' the pro-
vince, aiid I4pon 1rch i h ate law had beexi avowedly feund-
ed, was iàek1uiiy oàbtaii)ed, andi lad ne.àther ieceived tlie con-
currenice, ner ù-wui becil con'rnexxiciited -tu the people in gen-9

\V,x'xty firtI, t-'tli2r to ai,*rcnor the Caxxadixns. It miït
»L-ki~ xh4 ix< ýn1 ii~M?41e<ud 2'ù.tc-ar1x?



o1) the Con.trarv that it b111(l cen car1ried 'ibouit in a ecret

ot1hers illCsécn t1lje i .«" (<,d vliC, t1irolig".. !L sg I tiaC
faid under thei~:ec of Ja clrgv ;andta' rndl.t
t'le iukt4bitalits in gcaCra*i, tl,;c uk fLhidImr:as

m. .1d traders, i2re ils mlachi afrc' az tIe'nsclve, at t!LU tutro-
daction of1 the Caain]w.They Concluded by ryn,
tinat the said aer might bc rCI)ellcdl or ajiad Oint t'l)e'

higîtlave ILhe bcnctt andl protection (e.tb 1., Jvý, in
so ~ as related to per sou1al propîxi 'y ;andi teat dîinr libhcrtý,

m'ig!it be ascertaiincd, aecodin tici atiOcit conq-u;ua
righris alid privik'gcs. Trhe gcntleiuan who îtoucdtli pr'.
t:tion, h1aving excriCisd that acuteucss cf disquiio, an(" dizzt

liviinss f inagrvbywhiclianîn oýîCr Culîiîtçnt (juali-
tîes lie was distinguislicci, il) extlminlillg an(l laying optit Uthe
wceak or obntoxiouî p)arts of' the (uebec act, anid trin-a
ncw Jiglit evcn upoii those which aireidy undcri.uno tlie 11gâ-
est degree or colouring, conchideid his speechi m~ithii motion
for repealing the late act ibOr theŽ better oeaxntof the prof»
vince of Quebec. hogititis motion Iprod;ucci some con-

-siderable debutes, the subject wis already se n'iuci xtut
that they could not ke_ very interetsting; exccpting that tfie
minister in tbe course or' thicm, evowed lais intention, ifi Ir
shiould become pecessary, of arnîing the Canadlians agiinst the >~

ot'her coloîuists. .1-le, liowever, diechncdp( his firî p2ruaîo,
tbat the troubles i Anierica would lie settied specdil y, liappily,
aid without blooeshcdl. loîv fatally was lie deceived! Th e

niotio n %vas rejected tipon a division by a nhajority of more tharr
tw'o teo ne, thle niembers býiing 1 74 to 8G).

.Notv.itliàtanding tiis ardent desire on the ptrt of ininistry'
for the pazsing of thils injudlicious biil-thoughi uxxdoubtedly
grcat'y ur-ed on byei disturbed state of the odher Amer ican
coloiejs, and the consequent lino cof political conduet planrxed
fo r 'thie safety ofthUcemieL.ic justice and reazonableness of
restoring the English lawvs on saniie ipratprt',wa-, felt
and aclinowledged by thicia aliiasi immdialtely alirer the bill hià
passea inte a Iatg. By the direction of tle EairJcf)atitb
at tlizt titue Secretary of State for Arlnctica, a drauglit cf' a pro-
vincial ordinatîce was prepared by Mr. If cy, the c.iei'justice
of Canada, in order te bc caéricd avir and .praposed by
hà-m to the Governor ai new legislitive couricil ût* Uic pro-
vincc', and by thcm passed into a~ lai. bn titis draeght the Eni-
glish lawvs rçlating to the writ of hQ6eaý ops and ta. thie trial
by jary in civil cases, undcr certain rQt',.Wctions and modiica.

~nsad 1i!ýei 3 tie En,,ilshlaw chtn to îm.rca
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imatters wce to be ie-rsf(ildirlir<1 in tlue province. With tbiq
.irug1t ofan or(iin-ance the chicf justice irr:,vti t(nhci

.lune, 177 5; and inthe tite fWoving ionzli oi' S ptc uber, it w as

U~ resentcdl to the couticil, nnd there dleb.itcd. The~ new Frcyich
oman Cathiolie rnerners eppost'd it i%*tliout algigtheir

reasons -, but the rest offthe cn'ancil seemcd disposcd to pass it
issornuch that it wouldi proliablv havv passeil ini an ('rtinance

of* thie poacif t1he invasioi) by tbe Ipreviincilq.urd(er M\ont-
gom~ery hand isot oigdtheŽ Goverrtor to break tp tbe rieetings
-mf the' (oatrcil beflre they, had compki)lted their discussion

rgr igit.*
The intnnation of the passing of' the Quebec act %vos received

in Élie provinre with surprise andi consternation. A thund,(er-
boit could scarcelv qtri-e the gi-cat ntajorify of thec inliabitat.nts,
ei weII British as Frciich, ivith greater tcrrorand aeatcnj
.Aitiost the w'ho)e arrangements ot the bill met xvith gencral
(hisapprobaf ion. The Englisx disliked it as being the instrument
whivb dtpriv,çc themn oftheir native righits and priviPeges asBr.
tish subjeets, andi ens renderin- thern the next thing to alsens in

B iritish province in tlie conquest of whichi many oËtheir swvords
kit) been engager!. l'le Canadians w'ere cqually displeas..
ed itia if, and opcffly declared, that they had never joined in.
any solicitation ro pass it; antd Éhat they had nôt been mode
aequainted with Élie petition which thcy noie only tinderstoo4l
haad been presented to the kinag front a few of' the French in-
hiabitants of thue province, and wvhich is aireadys mnentioncdl as
.having heen the f'otifldation of the act thus se 'mueh dcep]orcdl.
They said, that the persons ivho sigsied that petition, consisted
principally of ticir ancierut oppressors, their noblesse, whose
'whole airni %va.c the 'renewval of their former clorineering pov-
ers; and they exclaimed against thcm bitterly on that accouwa,
threatening themn iith vengeance the first favourable opportu-
xity. Many of tle lawyers and notaries, as %veli as a number
-of citizens, who had beeu induced te sign Élie petition, alaxsost

4 Titis information is founded on the declaration of Mr. lIey, iànself, irt
a speech in the Hlouse ci' Coramons shortly afterwards on a motion of Mr.
Fo;X.

t Extrart of a lcster frram a Cavaclian genslcro.-n to a friend in London,
dated, Quebse', 21hlà October, 1777e. IlJe crois ne 'pas àtre le preminer à
vous apprendre la triste s.ituation de notre malheureuse proviare. !Mais je
puis avec certitude votus apprendère, que l'annonce de l'établissetilent des, moix
Françoises, et la nomination les Conseillcrb et Juges pour la dite Province,
que le tout en'enible, dis.jc, a Eait un maécontentement si général et une Con-
sternation si grande qute la foudre la plus rcdoutýiblo n'a jamais pû faire sut
un Peup>e'
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uinni-ntis!y, dcclared theiî' disapproliation and dislike of the~
art, more espeeially wlien tlhe appointnîents of tl4 nienbers of»
the lie%% cotincil came to lxe iia.dj, and it 'vas flouud tlîat ne
but the noblessie, or those who fiad the Croix deé Sailit Louils,
wcre a pomuted to it. ivithotit a single person takcn frorn the
commorcial part of' the French inhlabîtants of' the Province.
The Canadians openly avotved their afirection to the Egii
rnanners andi customns, ilod derlared that theaw never wished.
to iead quieter or hippier ]ives than they lind done since the
cnmnceîïient of' the civil goverrument. TPle flourishing stato
of' the province, silice thle esalsniutof the -Englîsli lawsb iii
it, made tic Caiuu4ians fond oi' these laws, and desirous of
their (ontinu-nce ; andt of thýs, if necessary, %vc could produce
amiple testimioli.

Me1anwlîi!e tie -darl, and .- ' ý--ttos etcoudts of the American
revolutiolt beg:în to gather (Gtst, zn ic theoctious dispositions otf
tic coloniets, no less thau the proud hupes wich thcey liait al-
ready entertaineit of onie day bccoîuuîg an, mndepcnidcnt nation,
fànuied a flarne whchdestitny liad declared noliuing coulcl ex-
tinguisla buit the blood of a lzindrcd people. The rash and un-
guardcd scr-vlde nen adv b:/ Lord North in parliarnent
of his intention to a-ni the Caniadians against the other colon-
ists, if necessity required it, scems to Iiive been Uic signal for
liosiiiities. The sound of thesc fbrebodiîîg words no sooner
arrivcd on thc wvestern shores of the Atlantic tharn thie provin-.
cials egnto arma thierselves, t1îougJi in a clapdestine man-
ner wortliy of' tlie cause, and totally uinlilce a caîîdhl and gen-
erous encrmy. The cnigsecrecy witli whichi congress sanc-
timnid a loan andi the levviing, of tr 4 sfor surprising the nor-
therrn foits %Iichel formcd the -ates of' Canada, ivili ever rcfleet
imielible dizgrace on the first bloiw given in tlie revolution; and
wîili be a convinciing proof to pcsterity, that if oppression hait
been useit on one side, opeii eçio stood ready arfied to
rersent, it on it ther.. It is foegito Our present purpose to
recount the particulars (if the s,,iztire of Crown Point anit Ti-
conderoga h)y ihe Connecticut green eznintuain boys under Allen 1 ih
and Arnold, It %vil] he sufficient nierely to observe, that, tîy M:kv,
suirprising Captain dle la Pcc, çoîadrof' Ticonderoga!, 1. 173

1cd, and stnlnîonig hlmn to surIrelider, "- in the îîame of the
grèat Jehovali, andth Ue continental cuges"the object of
tIie provincials was attairied, niotwitlistand ing that Generai
Carletoii, in die abundance of Ibis confi(d'uice, assured General
Gage in the preéeding yeair, -ihat a cerîîoral's coniniatîd wvas
.iicént for the protection of 'ie prvLc.1li xeIn
',owever, now Saw the necessity o greza ter preparations ; and

293



~<Cn~:î~thosec s Is*'ons of d!ic enenuv lad na Rotaier hec3a
ih ,.de lho ttwn at bcad ttt;L. titon martial lkt% Nvas pro-

1.Jtk. c oed;* ilt the 11ope 1(lent, lsy sticli mnii*S. in conjonaction
NIîlî the powers ivcstcd in tlic Clcrgy ind Sleigniors oC the pro-

-% i) (-e b)y the Qnbeact, as well as dt., gencral good wili and
loyitlty stipprst.d ta be stecurcd ùy that rîîezistre, thie inhibitants
-nould be întdicec to taise en >»aw; not onl in 1 dlotetce of their

-tw coîry, but Lo carry p~r oulk;nýviv arfare irxZo etcroy
ol*the enenîy.

P0OLA~fl1,N. W'iwrcas a rebellhon inv3 ini) of 1);Is ll.jes..
iv cv-1t.nies ini Atucerira, a)nd prit:ril, sotie of 'Goc ttigthu ics -,
:înld whe~reas lisai orte pifgîre..aid r-celq- have %ith ait »iraed f!,rt.a nrizde in-

ct tfsof late i:o titis proviite, ittaclJogiý and carryig naty fr<îm tisence
a p;trty of Itis MaJ~esty 's trooî.,, togetiter '-ith a paicel ut'stinre3 and a Ve'.set
lit o."n tu l. NIajeýty, and aruj Ut prcsent actuaiiy invaditg- titis proviiuca
. it anuis ini a traiwr-ots and hlositinanner, to ti- g tei tnror cu hize

ýsty'S subjects, andi l% qen tldance or' lus lairs and governmelit, Talsely
iud iisaiitiously giviig out, by thcmseives -sud titeïr ahettors, that the r)otives
fer wo coilng are ta prevWit lie initalitatte of~ tiis province fromn bd-ng tu-,cd
muîd oppretfid by govcrnwîent, togetiter with divers other lse and sL'dlOous
relpor:s, tendistg tu cifflamne the mnds ai 'the-pea-pie and niienate thit ronsi

To.us ea~t '' u nd thierefare titat sa treasautahic ans invasion ras le
,.wont dvfeated, tit ait sueli traitars witlt titeir btid clicttors na' Iba pad
b7rouglit tu justice, and the publie peace ilid traanquiliv of titis provine apgi»
Pestored, wltieh the oyrdinary course ofithe t:ivii la%' is at 'presEtit unaoie to
t4lècî, 1 have tiauglit it ta issue titis preclanxation, hecy cc. gtlitat,

ratuil ste afocadgoad purpose efn lic attainied, 1 clati), in virtucof i te
out-and rnuthority ta ine given hy hb 'Mtjesty, execue MstTiAL L,%w,

latud caie the turne to be exc'ctrted thraughiaut titis proçinc . azid ta titab
end f shall order the nifitia wititin te samre ta be firîtit nuises!. But a%

suicient, nittuer ef commxissions ta tbei scierai officers titasof' cininot e
imnxcdiacly musude out, 1 bliai 1n the mrtaii time direct al[ thosc-nvu acy

uilititù commtissions fratn ile horsourable Thomas Gage, the lionaurabie Jaunes
MIurray, Italpl Burton, anti Ftedcrick Ifalditand, E squires, liere.toforik
his Mallzjesty's goveino's; iln tlii5 provitnce, an citer of them, toa bey the sauine,
.rd exccute the potiers therein mne.itotie, tuutil they shall rieccive ordera
frien ne ta, the cattrary ; anîd 1 do asccardingly in bis Rajestsr's naunuu lire-

litl.n-etuire and coinmiarad ail ii su1-ject3 i titis province, anà atliers whom
us uaay cautccrn> an paiu4 of disot>iedietice to le aiding aund *assisting to sucli
couuntiissianed oflictrs, and ather» Nvito are or may lie 'cammis-ipne-d by me,
in the ext.ctîuon of their sidt commissions foai hi Majesty's service.
(3iiLa uutder niv hui ni seul af arms at Mantreai, this nintih dgy of JU'e"

ones thousand seven hundrcd auti sevetsty fivis, in the fifteccuts, year qf
theu reignof aiur Sovereigît Lard GEoitGF the Tird, isy tue Grace ai

Gaul of Great L'ritaim, France and Ireland, Defender aI'the Faith, ax4
401,01411. -GUY CARLETON.

]ly Ilis Excelency's; cemrmansi,
IL. 'eVcrztoîliz.

G ed sa-, e tihe x.sna,
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.At tiis t4fîe art opinion prvicandi was as.ýfc1uaIUSIY f's.-
tere'd, itn ýhc province, tI;at thte Seigniors on cd t-ilital'y service
ta tlteir sovt'ruîk;î b:y the tunire ai'titcir la~nds, and i tat in flt
nets ofAii et snt:c i r ýa1y and lintiage, tlîcy jtroitiiscd tub
Pýttnt'uît tc 't1:w itC Il Ct'oiv, %hcil callt'd 11pon. P'y 111Q
sain, aut, it %vas sa4d tl.at Utc>' also ciigaged l'or the pei*SonIal
service of' ail their vassal:, and otlier tenants ivho lid tlteir
lands from theni, cithier Ipar [;i et /umaýgc, or par &rns et renies,
or' caî rotuire. It %va.; «t te saine tinie generally bclieved, thai*
th-se Scigiiiors hcid, 1) th u~en i aaa hc ad beem

rc,,vivetl ilmost ent ire by the Qucbec act, a !eygal right to CoiM.-
inand the pcrsoanl1s'c of ail tc holders ai'land uî>der tlîema,
lvhenevcr te Soverci-u or' bis representative shoîtld cal! (Iloni'
theni for that put-pose. I1e>Wevet' well or illJbounded, it was iii
coiùlormty ta or opilîion.4, end the aiutl-taritv vested in Llan
li' ie Quchec neand bis iriaruçtions, as Governaor atnd com.
niander in ç1hivf' of* the provice, that General Carleton took
the nùccssary steps l'or a' thte ilîabicmnts tigaiîst flhe pro.

-Vinciaulý. Ilits %vercý Utiroyti out, that stucli af the inîabtaibte
as shald refuse £a obcy thc'ir S&ignia>', whien called UIpoiI tu,
OPposec the pt'ovinciais, should 13y such refusai fanlWtk -Il title.
ta titeir leînds, whicit must, oni tiat .accouitt rcvert ta thuir,
Sel,iior)ls. DUt the GcoVer.jùr soon disc(,Çercd th-at botLis

(Mt Il vieis a'ilà t1axe o tiwhc rhti-.l goyernment mvith rcspect
ta the (luvbec act, ivere iounidtd an thie nîiost f»alaciolts pI)tn"
ciples. The Canridins veîy carly dleclared that the rlob1ossO

liad no mnne of o evn, and tf;at eýe1n Uti
Sei-niors liad no îi.(aotriî tîteit' milicary ser-vic(;. Thay,

ncnalc'odt!' "! titcvow t1cîui resptct as tbï or
the Mia' but titey isiste:?, wLa, ven rhicy had paid thentu
'fthcimqtrent~ and aIl oibetr jftst detogethier mwith ct aaiu
comîjittents whicli werc custonrvr at difllercrtt seasonq, tey
O*bve(l tltcrnothi, ftirrtiter, and wtcatbour.ý to, subtuit ta
any 'irtey right, pentt exercise over tlieru. T 1 e(Y
Dlmost rinanitnousl ofîcsdta ahretea the, Oueheçc
àct, on accauttt of' .u geca)rli'a te F;'eaîclt iazs ai tl'e

pravaîce iii civil nuatters vlîiL-li it <;oi *,i~:ed, ri %luiclt, in tiliC~
apili'cunsxon, inllýlt'JCdI a r' al' lofa, these ai bitrnry poiverr.
of' -overnrnctît tliat bi 1w'nicî' lico exerei.ed ovcr thm !Yy
their noblesse anid tlte e3t!icvrs c)'t' titu croivi durln the su bijcc-
tion or' the province to te sovervigntry ai Franct. 'fheir actions
proved the siineî'ity ai' teir- setttîns. 'l'lte youttngpr M'. La -Ia-
Cornei li-iv*-i beeti couundssioned by ('encriil Crwleton ta l'aise zorcs
théi itîhabitatîts ai 'I'rrbnre, of ~!tc place Mr. La Carne

~ Sc~,tar~ e a~ drssc LIt ùmtjubtan~ h rahe,- a ig
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toile, Settine fOrth Lhe riglit wlii lie had, by the tenure of'
their laùdS, to comifI(1 theilr nillitrV sc'rvice. 'li1eir tiîmaniioi(tL,
answver was, - Ne 4re noiv beconme Brhhsubjcts, aii (1%
not look on ouirstclves as F-rcilclltnesî i .111113 respect wtv.î
M~r. La Corne was so iimplruden-it as tu strike tho.se w'ubo beecaniei
the deaousof' bis '.azSa!S On tl!;ii occ J'n. btis pi(,cd
the people to such a deg'rce, that ,e %%ais tboedL walKe ai
precipitate rctreat to, Moiitreal ;leaving OuIA a thireat to rctwi Il
FpeMxily aînongst thein with a parry iX sth'ic(rs %%ho %voiid
ina.ke thei pay deariy for rci*tisiingta take amais in de3ýrce of
the country ait the coniîiandsz (A' *te. uprar I ring tltîs
they iniiiiediately arned thesiiselves, in dc!eîîee, as they saad,
of their rigflis, and resolved to die ratliei than subiiît to bc
cotiim;èided hy their seignier. On he:ih: the disturbance,
General Carleton, instead. or fulfiliii-g' the threaîs of Mr. La
Corne, despateched Captain Ilatijtoni of the l5tli reginieut tg
rev.son with the rioters. When the Captain inquired ilie cause
of se improp-'r and illegal au as--cnîblaie, tlîey ansivered, that
thecir intentions wcre to cefend thenmselvcs fruni the soldiers
withi whoru they wcere threateiied liy Mr. La Corne their
seignior; "that," added thiey, lI il* Oenerai Carneton requires
our services, let him give us EoL,-,islinien'to comumand us:. sucli
a iman as you, fbr instance, wce wouild fullowv [u the wiurli's
end(." Captain Ham ilton replicd, that a suffiticnt number of

Yu! iiit;ry genîtlemien were liot Lu be found iii the pro-
vince to take thé connuand of them. "''în"saudt hev, "g ive
u1s conunon sôldiers to Iead us, rather than thuse peul]e;etfor
we iil iiot 4c commnanded by cc petit gaýrs.-by that littie boy."
.At last, upqn Captain Hamilton's promising that their seignior
alhotld no nxorc molest them, they dispcrsed and rcturned to,
their homes. General Car1et,3n never thought proper to put
the offer of these people tou follow Engiish leaders ian def...nce
of tic country to thje test.

Simiilar cou.tr.iges o ccurred in« various parts of tue province.
A r.Deschianibaud junior went to a seigniory beloîîging Io
bis faither, situated on the R-iclien, and legan tol;manu
.the inhabitants inuea in the sarrx style that 'Mr. L~a Corne had
iadc use of at Terrebonne. The saine coiîst'.queces ensued.

Being greatiy exasperated uit their supposezi ill trtatnent, the
people replied witlî sharpness. Mnr. Dcscharnbaud drcw lui4
azword : tîey instantly surrouîýdcd hitm, anud bcat hini severviv.
U-,pon lis return to Mon(jitreal he coînphiined to Central
Caileton, wlîo, néxt day, sent '.%I. VeceanaidUi her Io
xeinorstratc %citt his tenîiiuts. He told theni that the Govei n.r
.'78s hiilly diispIcased t., the treutiner.t which "- ii on bil
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receivcd from theni; but that ail sbould be f'argiven if they
would go to MINontréaI and iniuke an apology. This speech only
served te provolke flhen more: they arined tlietnselves imume-
diately, ivent to the tradlers on the Richelieu, and purchasedj
ail the aznmmîtiticon they could find at very adviinced prices.
Thcy afterwards assembied te the nuamber of' nearly three thoa-
saud at Chamubty,; and began to marchi to St. Johrns, there in-
tending te face tvio reginients of regu]ar.ý th at -were in garrison,
there supposing that ta bc the fbarce which General Carleton
inLendý!d te empioy against them. But Îhe Ger.cral being in-
formed of their proceedings, sifuît anEgls officer te digavow
the message delivcd to therm hy their Seî-nior, and to ac-
quaint them, that ail wouild be well, if they ivouid dispeîrse and
retire, each ta bis home. This iviis immreiaý-tely coniplied with.

Mr. Cutlbart, proprietor ci' the extensive and valui.able.
Seiziory of Berthier, sumtiuoncd the inhabitants to assemble ac
bis house. Atvare of bis intentions, tbcy insoientiyansv.-red that
if hie band anything te cornmunicate, hie sbou!dl corne to thein ;
and wvith that viewv, they assémbied at a place wvhcre thrce roade
intersected each other, and where, as is customnary in the couin-
try, a cross was erected. At this place Mr. Cuthbrt, as thczir
Seignior, made a peremptory deinand cf' their serviées on the
French system. They positively refused to con>p)y wiffi bis re-
quest; and as soon as lie had rctired, they swore on the cross
round wbjch they stood, that tbey neyer would takec arms
against the provincials: that if one anîong them off'ered te joiai
government, they would burn his bouse and barn, and destroy
bis eatfle:- and that, if General Carleton should aitenipt to
force thernw into the service, thcy would repel force by Ibrce,
Having thus sworn they went home,

XVe shall only allude to another instance te shew t'ne genenal
contemýt wbicb raged at tbis 'timne among- the great mass cf the
Canadian freeholders and pensants, towards their super-lors.
Mn. Lanaudiere, Seignirr cf St. Anne's, on assernbling hi.'
people, told them, tbat lie was. eniploycd1 by i3eneral CerletOnL
te Wéad themn against the provincials. He and sixteen others
who attended bur, %vere irnmcdiately surrounded and made
prisoners. Warin debates ens¶jed amongst tbeni, Nyhctlier or
mlot they sho'ild transport r.Lanaudiere te the provincial.
cam-p at that time near St. Johns. It %vas, bowever, agreed te
set him and bis friands at liberty on a promise never te corne
again amnong-st theni on the like errand.

Violent as these proeeedings irerc-and it must bc apknow.
ledged, that, notwitlistanding the grievances which the Quebec
-act was.supp)osd tût entail Upon-the people,- they iwere more 6î*
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than Seenms consistent with true principles olf loyalty and patri-
otism-the Canadians often declared, that, if by afhixing a wri-
tin"' ta the doors of' the Churches througliout the province,
General Carleton would promise to use bis interest and endea-
vours ta get this obnoxious act repealeil, they iwould defend
the province to the last drop of tijeir blood.-"-I But," seiid tliey,
Ilas things are now circumstanced, what have we to figlit foi'?
Ve have enjoyed very val uable privileges since ive becarne sub-
jects of Great Britain : We hiad the royal promise for the con-
tinuance of thiat enjoyment. On a sudden, without aur hiaving
done any thing ta menit such treatment, we are deprived ai
those inestimable privileges, çtnd,' reduced ta our former state of
slavcry. The people whom we are desired., to.regard as ene-
inies, tell us tbey are aur real friends; and they give us con-
vincing proofs af their sin)cerity. Tbey are nov i.n arms for aur
defence fromn our oppressors ; and they makze the repeal of t'ae
4Quebec bill one af the conditions on which. they offer ta lay
them down. Which party, then, 9ughit we ta assist ? Certainly
that one, which is figh ting for the restoration. af that liberty
of whicl we have been want oniy and most cruelly deprived
by the other." Nor was this the language of the beLte infiormed
class af the people, but of th.e mast ignorant pensant in the
province.

General Cafléto n ivas no less amazed tban disheartenedl at
tl'ese unaniticipated proceedings. The bighi hopes re.ared by
Iuiniself', the imperial gavernment, and the noblesse ai the pro-
vince, an the Quebec act for arming the Canadians, in the de-
fence ai the counxry, were in a moment dissolved; and the
mneditated conquest of the province appeared inevitable. One
chance anly remained of bringing back the people ta a true
sense of thei * danger ammd of their patriotism. It was hoped that
what the arn- ai the law and the power ai autbority fiiet ini
accomplishing, the dictates ai religion would speedily bring ta
pass; and that, though the Canadians reiused ta defend their
icivil institutions, it would on] 'y be necessary ta mentio.n their
altars in order ta assemble round theni t.he combined strength
oi the whole country ta shield then &aom pollution and destruc-
tion. In a circular letter whichl the Governor preyailed an IM.
Briand, then J3ishop ai Quebec, ta write ta ail the parishes af
the province, ev'ery powver which language could comnmand was
maide use of in exhorting the Canadians ta take arias in defence
of the province. Ail their passions as wejl as their judgemnent,
were appealed to. Their honaur as men-their fe.elings as
)lushands and fathers-their love ai country-and their respan-
.a'ibility ascliiistian),,-ivere sevcrally resorted ta for the purposg
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ol'rousing tlicir indignation againsv rehels to their Sovereign,
anitc the la'vlcss invaders of theii' country. Indulgences were
promised, threats tisedl, and they werc tinaliy toid, "1 that ail
the inhabitants of'the province, whetlier protestants or papists,
are brothers in Christ-J esus, and fellow subject£ of' the sanie
king, to %vhiorn %e ail have sivon and owe allegiance: and de-
clauring, that, in consequence of our allegiance, i"e are botind
in duty to take armns agrainst the New-Englanders who hiave
fallen under the displeasure of' our common Sovereign." But,
by an unaccountable fatality, every effort made to rouse tho
slumbering patriotismn of tise Canadians, was in vain. The cir-
cular Of' M. Briand, instead of beinggreeted wvith those senti-
mnents of respect, reverence, and obedicnce lue to it as coming
from the head of the Catholic church ini Canadla, on the con-
trary, experienced the mos!. extravagant ridicule and cofitempt.*
Everi popular songs were composed and publisbied in nsany pla-
ces of the province in ridicule of the Bishop's violent and in-

'Die f'ollowing may serve as an example of the spirit of these populai
songs;:

Sur l'air: Bellc brune, qiiWj'adorc.

]3erard n'étoit qu'une bête,
Auprès de noure B3riand,

Grand Dieu! quelle bonne tête,
C'ea,t dlu ciel un -.rai pré%ent.

IL .

~Au mandat de sa croisade
Armons nous, mes chers amis.

]loston n'est qu'une promenade,
Ces mutins seront toum:s.,

III.

Nous voyons bien leurs défaite
Assurèss pour le certain.

Ils n'observent pas nos fêtes,
Et n'adorent pas nos Saints.

IV.
Le prélat dit de combattre.

Pourrons-nous donc balancer?
La foi, dit-il, vab~'abattrc,

Si vouis ose rcefur.

Vous perdez les indulgences
Que j'accorde à Chaque fois,

D'un cSeur plein (le vaillance,
Quand à l'autel je parois.

VI.

Les Jésuites dans les formes
Subiront, sans conta-e-dit,

L'anathème lancé de Roine,
fi& vous n'êtes3 pas soumis.

VI È
-Marchonis en bons fanatiques;

Allons noue faire égorger;
Puisque la foi politique

De nos sorts v'eut décider.

VIII.

Les indulgences plénières
Nous coziduiront t>uremerst

.A l'éturnieUe lumière
Bii nous tiQmoes olicissans.

29e
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discreet ,üse of bis episcopal authority. Promn the unWformity,
of the sentiments %%-ichl thcy expressed concerning t, onet
.wouid he apt to inmagine that the tvhole population oîf the Pro-
-yince had assembledl on onel spot to confer on the subject.

"Since o'hen is it, sa4à they, tha.t our l3islîop lias becorne
Gene-ral of the country ? XVe thouglit that the business of bis,
oflice had been to ordain new priests for us wihcn they ivere
ivanted, and] to edifv es and encourage us Io virtue anîd picty
by the example of his own- reeular and virtuous conduct. It is
fictiii- a<gainst the nature of h:s office to send us such an ordcr
îiý u'e havé- niow reccived froni him. And] vhen we rend in tbii
letter the passages ini whici lie threatens thiose %vlio shail prove
refractory with the deprivation of the sacrarnents of the chiirch,
anci promises indulgences to those who, shiai contipl.y with bis
exhortation, %ve easily conclude tliat ho is makzing a tool of our
religion, and] is endeax'ourirg t shoiw bis gratitude to the gov-
ernment fbr the pension of tivo hundred pcunè.s sterling, a year

lx. x

Eni d6pit (le la vrie gloire Et, par nos braves prviieasei
Portonsý noz pas Cr avant. D)ans le.s comila:s méritons

D'ails le temple de mémoire Qu'on augmene avec largesse
Nous serons tais tristemnent. Du prélat lat pension.

Tfle following attcmpt at a literai transiat -on of thc above scng, ntay b'ê
acceptable te the Engilish reader.

4' Irî groat St. Bernard ~vsbut a blcckhead inic.pa~o wiib <'ur
f3lop BiFiand. Gond God ! hw great a genius lie pasesses! lie s rtally
et gSft e us, frein lieaveti. At bis comnmand to engagtle i]î ria e l s

tue -rt, my clear fricnds. A niar. oBso sbt lastwl n

thsse rebel.s will soon bc subîlucd. WVe sec tliFir rein acert.iîtied levond a
àoitht. 'For they do not obFerve cur lioly-days, and do ziut worsltip our
& ilnts. it is our Bisimcp that co:nmalids us to take arn'.s ;can w2 -.lien liesi-
tate a Plooment about doing it ? The truc faiili, Ime says, tssHi be ruiined, if
jonl presurne te refute yctir assi5st.ttce in thbis ivar. Yeu usi.l lrw lthe bctîcftt
o tîte in'duigetires ultcçlt 1 grant cvery titr.c tîtat, wiha licp: t aonis

w.iIî couragre , 1 .9t:a et i sitzir. 'l'lie Jestiits will noiw ]e finreud,witl:out.
doubi, te undergo in ail its esmeit tîte s2ltetice of disltciwhicli lias bccn

poone ainst titein at Rome, if youî arc net obed'c±ît te ny orders.
1Lt u-, titen, xuy fricttds, like true- amnd ohedieît vonts of the churth ;
unit cheerfully go anîd -et Our iîtîcaîs, rut ;sirce ilis ue :i:iîolitic tîtits
re'nls'es itn determne tur fatv. Plenn-ry indulgences vvill c:trrv lis vsfelv fl
the regions of coernaI lighir, if ire are ebeilietit u.' aur luislxilp. lIn ît.rcct p-
V.ositinn te the love cf truc -Iory. let ils riuvance in t!lîs miaifaïe ih1m191gît ili
thte ttomple of méèmor) ivc hial, for our pîains, nake but al ph-ifed figuire. And
1by kiir valiat exploit,. ii the ieltd of lutle, Ict us acquire a1 t iglit te ablk, Uà&
arewstrd (if our ser% ircs, tîtet his ?ulajt s:y wctill lie îîleuwil te :: a libergt

iddlitigii tu the~ pc,*: lie Lai et'e u2 uît o-.rbi:.!
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wliich lie bas lately reccived from it, and to erititie bîmý,lf', ir
hie cai,. to an addition of two hutndred more. XVe wvonder in
whiat mariner lie iil uindertake to reconcile thiis attention to bis
pecuniary rnterest wit!h the declarations he ])as becn continuaflTy
niaking to us at every' visitation of his dioceqe sînce biis arrivai
in the country in thie clharacter of a hishop, of biis baving retie
a salary of' five lîundred pouîids sterling a year, that h<id been
offered hiim by thie goverient, in order that lie might. preserve
bis indeperidency, and act with the grecater freedom in the ex.
ercise of' his episeopal office. IF, instead of our bisliop, our Gen-
eral biad, on this occasion, comnianded us to take arrns, %va
shouldliave cndeavoured to -ive im satisfaction. Bilt wheun
we find our bishop, iii consequence of bis being our head iii
inatters of religion, assumne an absolute authority over us witi
respect tdi matters of a totafll'y dililerent nature, we ard deterrnin-
ed to resist thiis usurped species of atbority, and to, convince
hini that the only good offices we expect, or desire at his hands
are-to ordain ncw priests for us whlen they are %wanted, ta selb
us an example. aof virtuous and godly living, and to behave ta-
wvards us vitli more rnuldness and moderation than hie bias Iiitb.
erto donce, and nuL give imiself Up ta a spirit of awiblition. And
%vith tis v'îew, we aýre 'rCsolve(l to negleet fils rniiitary ordertr
and not to take arrns on th)is occasicri."

Suchi ivas the reasoniiig that wvas t t1iis time ta, le beard in
every towni and village in tlie province. TLe commonest, pew.
sant seemced to lie turiicd into a grave and subtie politician to
thc great, astonisient of every one who, heard him. Yf lie did
not use tlie lauguage of loyaity and patriotism, tliat of self' in-
tcrcst arnd disappointmient n'as ut least very loud. But there
wcere a variety uo ather causes whicli conspircdl ta render the
Canadians cleaf' ta die entreiities of' those whoni tley hand idi-
erto beeni accustoîned to obey wvitli the niost implicit subservi-
ency ; and t'le respect due to Iiiitoi-ical trutth requires that one
ar two of 'hein should be nientioned. It must bc canfiessed
thiat thie intrigues of' Congrcss, and th:e caîîtir;g enthusiasmn ai
the erniýsariès who came into lie province by their orders ivitl'
the celebrated address of tbe 26t.h of October, 1774, nd înaniv
othier traitcrtons documents, inflaw-ed withi defccion the rninds
of a gret numiber of the Canadians; and tba;;t sucbi of'tbemn as
dici not join thie provincis when thec province n'as invaded, bie-
came hy there arts, ivorkLiing on the credulity nattw'al to a sim-
ple and ignorant peole, calous i. once to the allegiaunce whicli
they oived ta tlie croin, ani theI dulty wlîîeh so unusual an
eerc-ncv called uipon themi to paerforni for the preservatian of
thfeir ri-hts anîd privdeges as I3ritisli i2u!jects. It Ii ausa aszrted,
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eind the document wvhich inahes flie assertion lies before uç-
that as soon as the province had been actually invaded by the
enerny, xnany of' the Canadians wvere seizeil with a general cow-
ardice, by no means conimon at a time i0icn ai] that is dear to
us is tbreatencd to be destroyed or plucked frorn our prasli; and
that they betrayed a lîorrid aversion to the idea of taking arnis
in their bands. This seems, however, to bp fully and satisiheto-
rily disprovred by the determination with which, as ive have secui,
the Canadians nlot only oppôsed the wishes of' their Seigniors,
but ta defend themselves with arms, if necessary; though, at

tesaine timç, it must be confessed, that, whlen the passions
of¶nmen are roused by disappointed hopes, or the undue exer-
cise of tyranny where it is not recognized, they NviIi be miore
apt to display courage and resolution in their actions than they
will be inclined to do even wvhen their rights arè invaded by a
foreign enemny, of wljon they have no personal knowvledge, and
ftgainst whom they have flot been accustomeii to entertain any
persona] dislike. Into the details of the invasion itself; it is not
eour intention to enter. It will be sufficient in this place only to
add, that, though for a short titne, that invasion proved suc-
cessful, yet there ivas stili leit in the provýince as xnuch bravery,
Joyalty and patriotism as bade deflance to the enenîy, and final-
]y i'orced hiu to retire; Ieaving the scenes of his inordinate arn-
bition in Canada to that pence and security which we trust wili
inever be disturbed wirh, the view of severing the people &aom
that country for which, their respect and attochmnent are every
doy becoming stronger and stronger.

(To bc Continued.)



DOVE DALE.

-To TIIE EDITOR 0F TRE CANADIAN REVIEW AN~D MAGAZINE.

sir,
1 send you a few doggerels written in the yeur 18,20 af'ter a

walk in the neiglibourhood of tlat Iovely scene Il D'ove Dale:'
As I arn flot in the habit of coniposing verses or indeed any
thing else, lie kind cnough to, see no errors tinsanctioned by
rhyrne or introduced, giving me however, the utmost stretelh of
poetic licence. Your obdt. servt. A. B3.

Writtcn after an evening walk witJi somne ladies in the neighibourhood of
Asliburn.

INVOCATION.

Genius of 4Oakover! to tliee,
And to thy sylvail Poetry
1 tnaI-c my, earnest prayer,
Inspire me wîth thy magic pow'r,
To paint the hcene, and mark the houri
Wlien, fiivor'd hy the Ashburn t'air,
We late disturb'd thy wvoodiand lait!

*The seat cf Lady Hlamilton.

BEAUTY.
In sulent herds the dleer were stenling,
To covert close, bust sometimes ivheelitig,
Woold catch, with * bold and eager look,i
Forins onmvard rnoving near the brook.
Ahi! formas indeed! And features too!
Suclm-have seldom bless'd the view
0f inai-suchi-%ihen eyes have seen,
'Tis found most difficuit, to %vean
Then fromn that dang'rous glance,
Whlich holds thein raptvr'd and in tranCe!

4Every one bias observed that deer and s'ieep iwhen disturbed, of'ien
wheel round suddenly and regard the intruder imito thçir çecret haunw.
joith a stern defiance.

SUNSET.

'Die Sun lmad set, but'still the west
Proclairn'd the glory of his guest.
Lilce gen'rous hioat, whose warmth expires
Not as hia 1isitor retires,
But with a smile toc truc. * o feiga
lnviw~s te sSe biaitu %ftsaU.
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lIÏDONLIG 1 fT.
The west did sinile, and it unighet be
As niucz for Cynthiia, as for tie,
Thou Lord of da), ! Fo>r sbe, Qucen of night 1.Shed one broad beini of' silver liglit,
Soft rising, witb lier magie skiil,
'l'ie churcli and hopuse, -the park and nU;j
A beaut'ous scone, 'vititout lier aid
WVitii't, a heav'iy one 'fis nmade.

egoodnesý% 4 ceaming frmn a iovely fiace
.Au-,menitb the charma gud gives a teniold grace.

TIIE CIIACE.
Thus having mark'd wiiii ail the powv't
Tfiat genios dehis on mec to show'r,
The trne and piace.-The sports begin,Wihl'il attempt, in turn, te biner.
Sve now, approach, ivith modesi grace,
Diani's handmaids in thse chace,
To weiconse whemn, the sylvan Qucen
Has drosd henseif in richest green.

Tisespor lxgnsue ganse rise up,
ll=1 1

-- a bag"s a rabbit pup,
Again sile added to lier prog
By capturing a fat lisdgehog.
To remise tise garne beside the wood
11Iv skiifuiiy tihe sisters stoîsd.
To part the ISusI the qoarry kept
O'cr prickly slbruhsII- stept,
To stop midtvay the starti'd gaine
Uer sîstcn widi umbrelia came.
Blut vaià, aias! ivas ail ibis skiii,
'lie beast escap'd frosa es'ery iii,
Thse bushi ivas bent-.the gaine onsLirtedl
l'lht- blow caine downi-hut iL }sad partcd
Tisus cherry ripe ini urcisin's 1-outs ive pop,
-And tsen witidraw, cru fait tise tardy chsop.

CONCLUSION.
<'Neu tÎn'd %vith chace, fatigu'd with toit,

:E nboss'd %i bi pain andi dank ivith sou,"
We hoîssetarît go, ivitmh plunden big
BEarinig Ouar rabbit and hedSepîg.



T71E Risixa VI-LdGR. A 1>oe>n. By OLIVE-R GOLDSMITHf, a
co/laleral descendant of the author qf th~e -"DesertedViag.
WVith a PI-efaýce, 4q the Bishop 2Ï Noqs'j-Scorui. Lond(on
I 812. pi). 48.price 2s. 6d.

IN looking over the titie-page of this littie poem, a strong and
lively feelingr of interest- is excited, Mien profýssedly the pro-
dluction of not oiily a nalmesakec,but a descendant of the GREAT
OLIVER, wvhose name can neyer 1)e mentioned %vithout emotions
of respect and adniirafion, and wYhose literary efforts alivays
pourýraycd nature without deviating frotn tru th : niil tegoitit quod
non ornavit.* The striking similarity of the subject. to one sa
abl 'y hiandled by that masterly and pleasing ivriter, almost leadg
the fancy of the reader ta idenitify the amiable- elegance of its
style with that which so highly characterizes

"Sweet Auburn, loveiiest village offthe plain,"

and impresses us with the conviction, that the author is indeed
%worthy of the relationship he bears to that grear gcnius.

With respect moare parrieula-ly to the present prodluction, 've
find muchi to commend je the mariner and strict adherence tu>
truth with whiehi various scenes are pourtrayed; and. whose fi-
delity of'description plainly evinces, both an intimate acquaint-
ance with, as well as a correct conception on the part of the
writer, of the subject on wvbidh hie lias founded this pleasing
poem. The siveetness of verHification and happy smoothness,
of expression that prevade it thieoughout, stamp it as the pro-
duction of a pohished and well cultivated taste. And we are
truly glad ta bail among ourselves the possessor of talent which,
even in this first sample, lias marked itself so far above meilio-
Crity.

It is a question whether any other part of the globe prescrits
a wider field Nyhere the powers of descriptive poetical composi-
tion cari range and exert itself with greater novelty and effect,
than among the ivild localities, and sublime]y magnificent scc-
nery of our Cis-Atlaîîtic hemnisphere.. The strikL-ing fcatures
wyliil prescrit themselves at every step ta

The poets' eye in a fine frenzy rolling"

seeni to demand as an exclusive riglit in their delineatiori ail thîe

'~Epic*pb, Westminster Abt>ey.
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romanieerul strcngthi of expression whicli alone can be found iia
the %'itching nunibers of the true sons ' I Apollo.

We trust our readers svill pardon oui' dev iation froni1l'nsnge
dle nzéier pursued 1)y contempary, Ieviewers, in not giving them11

- garblA' extracts frein the neat littie wvork before us ; for we fèel
confident that to do so, would, from the nature-of i ts construc-
tioni, tend mnucli to cletract froru the favourable imrpression a
thioé"ough peruial must decidedly ensure. 'Ne therefore present
theru %'ithi the, w hale; conv.inced it waould be un act of injustice
on aur part to the author to do athert«ise; and equally assured
that the plan which, ie have adopted m-il flot be prejudicial te
the sale of the %work itself, which, we mnake no doubt, ivili soon
be iu possession aI every one of our readers.

We cannet conclude w;vithout e'xpressing our highest appro-
bation of thoise generous feelings and sentiments whicli pervade
the degant Pref'ace to the IlRising Village ;" iii every line of
%vkich we eau trace the friend, the seholar, and the divine. I
Lave pleasure," says the learned gnd reverend autior ; I 1have
pleasure in acknowledging myseif one of those friends, w~ho
take an interest in the success of tiiis fittie poein, and in the
%welfareal'a person sg meritorious and deserving as the Author

* The Dedication is equally intercsting, and, in imitation of the
author of the "4Deserted Village," is addressed to our authoer's
brother, with feelings of affection which do mucli honour to,
both parties. Honourable mention is hiere muade offthe nanies
of' DALIWUSIE, and KEMPT-name.-, says the writer, wvhicli

«must ever be associated with that of Nova-Scotia, and claini
the gratitude and affection of its inlibitants."

We trust that, at ne distant period, wve shall Lave an oppor-
tunity of rerewing aur acquaintance withi the author on a more
extensive fie d-a circuinstancewicl, lie may be assured, wîe
sWaI arixious,,y look for.
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TUE RISTNG VILLAGI.

Titou dear compafiion of mny early years,
Partner of' ail my boyishi hopesand flears,
To whons I've oft address'tt the youtlifsl straitr,>
Andi sought no other praise tlîan thine to gain;
Who oft hast Iid me eninlate thse faîne
0f humi who form'd the glory of our naine
Say, %vheu thou canst, in niaîîhood's ripen'd age,
'%Vith judgment scan thse more aspiring page,
Wiit thou accept this tribute of imy lay,
13y fari too smail tiîy f'ondness to repay
Say, dearest Brother, wvilt thou ssow excuse
This boîtier fliglit of nsy advent'rous muse?

If', then, adown your check a tear should flots',
For Aubun's ' village and and itApetchless roc;
If, ivhile you weep, yen thiok tise Illowiy train"
Their early joýys can neyer more regain,
Couic, turu wvith me «vhere happier prospects rise>
fleneatis thse sternnest of'Our wVettern skies.
Andi thon, dear spirit! whiose barmonious liy
Didst lovely Auburn's piercing trocs display>
Do thou to thy fond relative iu-part
Sorte portion of'thy sweet poetic art;
L'ike thine, oit! let îuy verse us geutly flowt%
While trutlî anti virtue in- my numniers giow:
Andi guide usy peu wvithi thy betritching isanti>
To paint the Risin- Village of tise land.

I-ow chaste anti splendid are thse scenes that lie
Beneatis tise circle of' Iritannia's sky!
What chammiug prospects there arreat tise view,
.Howv briglht, how varieti, andi liow boundiess tee
Cities anti plains extending f ar sud %vide,
The merchant's glory, anti the farmer's pride.
iMajestic palaces in ponsp display
The wealth aud spiendour of tise regat sway

lie thue iow hiamlet aud tise shiephic-sd's cot,
Iu peace sud freedoni, mark the peasant's lot.
There iature's vernal bloom adorns tise field,
Aud Autusan's fruits thse rich luxuriance yield.
Tiiere men, in bustling crowds, witis men comnbinse,
Thiat arts nsay flourishi, and fair science shiiue;
Ansd thence, to distant climes their labours senti,
As e'er tie tvorld tiseir ividening views eseteuti.
Compar'd svith scenes like thèse, how élark aîîd drear
Diti once ossr desert woods aud,%niltis appear;z

%ier auderiîsg savages, ansd busats et' prey, -

])isplay'd, by turns, the fury of their away.
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WVhat noble courage must their hearts have fired,
BUow grcat the ardour vriich their souls inspired,
'Who leaving far behind, theisr native plein,
Have sought a home beyond, the Western main;
And brav'd the perils of the stormy sens,
In search of wealth, of frcedom, and aif ease
Oh ! natte cani tell but tbecy who sndly share
The bosoîn's anguisb, and its ivild clespair,
'%Vlnt dire distress awaits the hardy band,
That ventures first to MiI the desert jand.
Hlow great the pain, the danger, and the toil,
Whichi mark the first rude culture of the soit.
When, looldng round, the lonely settler sec%
Ris home amid a: wilderness of trees:
iow sinks bis heart in those, deep solitudes,
'%Vlere not a voice upon. bis car intrudes ;
W.bhce solemuis silence ail the waste peryades,
lieight'ning tlic horror of' is glooey shades ;
Save where the sturdy woodrsian'a strokecs rcsound,
That strew thL, fallen forest on the grouind.
Sec ! from thLir hieights the lo!'ty pilles descend,
,And crackliiig; down their puni'rous lengths extcîid.
Sen, front thecir boughs, the curling flamts arise,
Motint into air, and reddcn ail the skies;
.And, where the forcst late its IlUage ipread,
The golden Cornl trîinniphant îvaves its tirait.

How blesa'd, did niature'si ruggodnŽs, appcar
The only source of trouble &r of' fiar ;
lIoiw hîappy, did no hardship meet bis visa',

Ne other ca ru bis anxioua stops pur-sue;
But, while bis labour gains a short repose,
And hope pfesents n solace for isi woes,
New juls arise, nev fears bis peisce annoy,
And othçr dangers all bis boptes destroy.
liehold ! the savage tribes, in svýiIdest strain,
Approacti %vith death and terror in thecir train;
No longer silence o'er the forcet reigns,
No longer stilines noir ber pow'r retailla
Blut hideous yetis announce the murd'rous band,
lVboze bloody footstcps desolate the tand ;
He hear.- theni ofi-'in sternest mqod maintain
Their right te rule the mounstain and the plain
I{e hears, them i doci the white mans's instanit death,
Shrinks from die sentence, wvhile lie gasps for breatb;
Then, rousing witlh one effort ail bis rnight,
Dants froti bis but, and saves birnseif by flight.
Yet, what a refuge! Here a hast of focs,
On ev'ry aide, his trembling steps oppose.
Here savage beasta tcrriflc round 1dm howl,
As throughi the gloorny wood they nightly prowil.
Now morsdrig cames, and all tih' appalling rosi
0f barb'rous mati and best is beard né more ;
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The wnnd'ring Indian turns another wny,
And brutes avoid tIse first npproaclb of day.

Tet, tbougb theie threat'ning dangers round 1dim roll,
»Perplex bis thougbts, and agitate bis soul,
By patient firmness and indt.strious toil,
Rie stili retaino possession of the soil ;
Araund bis dw.lling scatter'd but» extend,
'%lilst ev'ry but aflirds another friend.
And now, behold 1 his bold aggressors fîy,
To seek thecir prey beueatb some other sky ;
Resign the liauntit they can maintain no more,
And safcty in far distant wilds explore
His perits vauquish'd, and hi# fears dercorce,
Sieet hopc portrays a happy pii.ceful home.
On cv'ry side fair prospects charm bis eycs,
Ant future joys if ev'ry thougbt airise.
His humble cet, built froin the neîghb'i-ing trees,
Afiords piotection from sncb cbilling breeze;
Ilis rising, crops, ivith ricb luxuriance crown'd
Iu waving softness slsed their freshnss round;
iJy nature uaurish'd, by ber bounty blcss'd,
lc looks to Heav'n, and luils bis cares to rest

Thse arts of culture now extend their sway,
And inany acbarm of rural life display.
Wbere once the pine uprear'd Uts lofty Iseacl,
'The settiers' humble cottages are spreacl;
Wbiere tIse broad tirs once sbelter'd Crom the storm,
By slow de-grees a neigbibouirbood tlssy form ;

Anas its bouuds, each circlin-yeir, increaie
lu social life, prosperity, and peace;
New prospects risc, uew abjects too appear,
Ta add more camfortto Uts lowly sphere.
*Where soma rude sigu or post the spot botrays,
The taverii first its ueeful front displays.

F.,i, of't tlit weary trav'ller at the close
Ciî ev'niung fiuds a snug and safe repose
The psssir)g stranger bers, a welcome guest,
Froni ail bis toil enjoys a praceful rcst;
L'nless the bost, -solicitous ta please,I
With care officions mar bis hope of eaçe,
With flippant questions, te no sud confin'd,-
Exhaust bis patience, aud perpiex bis mimd.

YTet, let us not càudemn witb thougless haste,
The bard, ssttlcr of thse dreary waste,
Who, long witbin thse wilderness; irnmur'd,
lu silence and if so'litude, endur'd
A banisismeut- from aIl thse busv tlrong,
And ait the pleasures wbich ta life belong;
If, wbeu thse strauger cornes withiri bis reacb,
Rie long to leara wbatever fie cati teacb. -.
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l'O ti, mutt bc ascrib'd i gecal de.-rec,
Th'at censeless, idle curiosity*
WFîïcî over ail the Western world prevails,
Anîd eV'ry breast, or More or lest, assails;
Till, by inîdulgen ce, so o'crpez-.eriag grown,
It si:his to, know a], busine.,s but its aiea.

Itrere, oft, wlien winter's dreary terrors reig,
.And cold, anfi i>now, and stormn, pervade the p>lan, ;
Around the birclh.warod blize the settlcrs drini,«I 'ro tell of ail they feit, .nd ail they saw.'>
IViien, thus in peace, are met a happy few,,
Sweet are the roz;ial plcasures. that cime.
what lively joy each hollest bosom feels, -
As o'cr tlue past eveats his mnein'ry steals,
And to the list'ners liaints the dire distress,
That mark'd bis progress in the îi>dernes;
The dlanger, trouble, liardship, toil, and strife,
Which chas'd each cflort of bis strugglin- life.

ln sarne ]ane spot of cansecra-ed grouric,
Whose silence spreads a lîoly glooiu around,
The village cliurch, in uaara'd array,
New lifts bier turret te the op'niag day.
}4aw s*w'#et ta see the vilagerz repair
In groups ta pay their adoration there;
To view, in homnespun dress, cadi sacicd momi,
'flic old and youn-glber liallovd seats adora,
,Vhilc, grateflhl fer cadi blessiag Gad lias giv'a,
Tliey ivaft, in plans strains, their thanks ta 1Hea-'u.

Oh, bcar*n-born faith ! sure salace of our mt oeas,
:How loat is he who nc'er tii7 influence knoiwe,
1-Iow cold the heart thy charity ne'er fires,~Iow deaJf tii5 soul tliy spirit ie'er inspires!
*When troub~les iex and agitato.* the mliii
( By graciaus Heav'îî for wisest ends design'd,)
illieîî dangers threatea, or wheîx fears invade,
%M-ia flics ta thcc for comfort and for aid:.
The seul, isapell'd l<y tIi3 all-pow'rful laws,
Scks safertv, anily, ina Great First Cause!
If, then, amid the busy scize of life,
Its joy and pleasure, care, distrust,, andi strife;
Man, to, lis God for help and-succour fly,
.And ou the Saviour's poi>&r ta save, rely,;
If shîca cadi thiought, can for*ce hm to confes
Ris morrs, wants, asic fuer ffibllessness;
i-Joie strong mrust bc those feelings which imîuart
A sente of aIl liii weakness ta bis hcart,
Wlîcre not a friand ln solitude is nigh,
His home the ivild, hia canopy the sky;
And, far remnov'd from ev'rv buman arm,
Ris God alone can shlcter lîim from harm.
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N\Vhi1e notv the Ilising Village c1aioiq a name,
Jts lirnits .still itàcrease, and !,il i* aie
'1his ivand'îzng Pediar, who unrlauiited trac'd
lis loncly fuotsteps o'cr the b;.ent warte ;

\Vhu travers'd once tlie cold and snow.clad plain,
R*L'kIess of danger, trouble, or of pain,
To fiiid a market for hsis little wvares,
T[le sous ce of all lus bopes, and ail bis cares,
E stblish'd here, bis settled borne maintaina,
And sooen anerchant's bfgher titie «gains.

Aroud bis store en spacious shelves array'd,
Behold Isis great and varions _ttock in trade.
lere, uuails and blankets, sida by sidr., arc seen,

Tliere; borses' collars, and a large turei ;
Buttoîss and tinablers, codhocoks, spoons and knives,
Slauvls for y..oung dam£els, flatinels for oîd %vives
Woolcards and stockings, lbats for mens and boys,
Iill-sawvs and fenaerýs,siJLs, and inifants' toTs;
Ai useful tîuirgs, and join'd witb msusy more,
Comupose thse ivell assorted country store.

he lialf-brtil Doctor next lier.s tetles cown,
A îîd holies the village soon wvil1 prove a town.

Norival bere dispttes Isis doubtXil skil,
Mie cures, by chance, or ends cach bhuman Ml;
By turns lie pluysics, or lsis patient bleeds,
tUnccsain in Wsit case ascii lest succeeds.
Anud if, froni frieuuds untimely siiutch'd xyay,
Sonie beautv flu a victirn to dccay ;
If saine fine ycuth his pare nts' fond deiight,
lie carly luurried to the sitades uf nigbt,
Deatli bears tia blaine, 'tii his envcnom'd dam,
Tltat strikei; thse stiff'riag morts] to thse bsart.

Ilereath the shielter of a log-built shed
Thea country ïchool-house aaxt erects its heuud.
!N-o «Imars severe," witb learning's brigit display,
1-ierc leads the opi'ning biossoras isito day:-
No master lucre, iii ev'ry art refius'd,
'1'hroughi fildt of science guides th' aspi rin- uaicid
13ut.iýsma poor waad'rer of the humais ra-cs,
Utiequal to thse task, supplies bsis p:lace,
IWlo.e greatcat soor-ce of knowledge or of ikilli
Coasisau in rcadizng or in ivriting ill :
XVbose efibuts cau nso higlier ruerit clairs,
Tliso s-preaditig Dilvorth's grcat scli!stic fâte.
No inideat youslus surrauîid Isis awful chair,
Iiis frowst to, deprecare, or mtiles ta share,
Dut aIl thea terrors of Isis Isseful sway
*The proud desjîise, the fearless disobey;
'hl rîu-ged urchim s purzs at al conitre],

WIl.lich cramps thse mcovenitnus of ste rretsborn s~
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Till, in their own concéit so Wigte they've grawil,'Iley think their knuwledge fur exceuds hi$ owuI.

As thus the Village each successive year
Presents new pscspects, and extends its spher,lVhiIe aIl around i h amiling charmas oxpand,And rural beautieb decorate the land.
The humble tenants, who were tauglit to knawvBy years of suff'ring, ail the weigb o aio wa;Weho feit each hardship nature could endure,Such pains as time alone could ease or cure,Relieved from want, in sportive pleasures findA balmn ta soften and relax die niind;
And now, forgetfui et their former care,
Enjoy ench spart, and every pastime 23hare.Beneath saine spreading trec's expanded shadeltrq many a aru!y youth and gentie maid,With festive ilances or writî spriglîtly sang'T'he suminer's ev'ning hours in j&vy prolong,And as tht. yeung their simple sports renewr,The aged witues, and apprave tIsen too.And when the Sanc' bloonty charmas arc flati,WMhea Autunin's (allen leaves around are spread.Whea Winter ru les the sad invertedl year,And ice and snow alternately appear,

Sparts not less welcoxne Iightly they osa>,
Ta chas. the long and tediatis flaturs away.lere, ranged in joyans groups araund the fire,Gamnbols and freas each lbonesk beart insp)ireAnd if sain. vent'rous youth obtain a kisa,Tihe game'a rewvard, and sumainit of its blit.s,Appiauding &bouts tIse victar'#; prize proclaim,And ev'ry tongue augmenîts bis wivel earn'd fanselVhile ai thse maodest fair aae's laluslses tellSuccess had cr.own'd bis fanctest hopes tog trel',.Dear humble sports, Ohi ! lon.- nsay you =parA guiteleas pleasisre tu, st- yutlifu heert;Still snay tsyjoys from yezr te y#.ar ancrease,
And fill each breast vrithi harpinesa saud peace.

Tet, tbougb iiiese simple pleasures craavn the ycar,Relieve its cares, and? ev'ry basoin cbeer,
Ait life's gay sceats in quiek succession rise,
To litre the Iseart, or Captivate thse eye;Soan vice steals on, in thoigliess plrasure'z train,Assd spreads lier mîserats o'cr tIsa village plain.lier haneful ar= somne hsappy home int-ade,Somné- bashful lover, or same:,ender maid;
tintil, nt lengsl, repress'd by ne contrai,
TIsey sink, debase, arad averavheltn the usIRew rnassy achin.- breasta non, lire ta k-now
Theshame, thse anguish, miser>', and woe,
lthat heedl=s passions, by> no laws confin*d,
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Entait for cver on tie lîunan iniid.
0 Virtue ! tlîat thy powmrul chamrmami conld bind
Each ribing impulse of them crring inid,
Tmat every lieari. might pwn ttîy tov'reign sway,
And ev'ry bosom lkir te disobey ;
No liatiter's lirart would then in angui.,I trace
Theo sad renieuibrance oi a sons disgrace :
Nu mother's tears for soine dear child undone
WI'ould titen in streains -if poignant sorrow run,
Nor could mnly verse the lîaîîless Stury telt
0f one pour tnaid wlmi, tov'd-and Iov'd too wvell.

0f al the youths that graced their native plain,
Albert was foreIDCrt of the villa-g- trait)
'l'lie liand of nature liad pirofusely shed
ler choicest blcssitigs on. lais youthfut head
fias heart secni'd geccous, noble, kind, aimd free,
Just bureting into ii;nlnjood's energv.
Fiera wva-- C.ir, zind btooxng as that flo>w'r
Vitiii spareads its blossemst ta the April slîew'r

Iler -entte malaners and unstudied -race
Stitt adiled lustre bo lier lieuioin)g face
WVhille, evtry look, by purity refin'd,
flisplaýy'd tie tuvelier beauties of lier mind.

Siweet was the liour, and peaeeft uas the scci>.
'Wlin Albe rt firct met FIera on tic green;
ler imodest tokii yoiiiùful blutant display'd,

Tiiemi touch'd lais heurt, and therv a conquest msade.
Nor long tic siglî'd, bv love and rapture fired,
le soun declar'd the passion she iiislpr'd.
lit silence, blusing sivectly, FIera lîcard
ilis vowvs of love ati cousfancy preferr'd;

.Ai,-as lais soit an>d tenider suit lic press'd,
The înaid, ut length, a muluat diame cnife:s'd.

Love noiv lîad shed, witlî viàioziz tiglîs as air,.-
IE-- golden prospects on titis happy pair :

Tiiese m~.zienss now rott'd rapidly away,
'Those heurs oijoy and bliss that gcntly play
Round yenittifut hearts cec yet ttîcy'vt! learn'd to, know
Life's rcr and trouble, or have icit its woe.
'l'lc ring was bauglit, tlîe bridai drcss svas mnade,
TIra day mms fai'd, and time atone deà%y'd
The anxioes mosnint Umiat (in joy begui)
MVoult jein thçir fond atiifilt becarts inoene.
'Twvas îîuw ut evcîiuig's bout about thc tiue~ien Acadia's cotd andI nortliere clime
The !etting gun, witi pale and cheerless gloir,
.xteMids bi6 bSamrs v'er trackless; fields of srîow,
rbat klcra ftlt bier ttîrobbing licart oplprtess,'d
jýv tioughts, tilt tujent, a stranzer to laur ljreait.

31f'
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Aibeit bruI prornised that his bosomn's pride
That very inorning s1tould bcrcoine bis bride:
liut mora bcd corne, id pass'd ; and flot one vow
Of1 bis hart e'er been broken until now.
Yet, hark !a hurried step advauces iiear,
'.ris Albe,:t's breaks upon ber list'ning ear

Albert's, ah, no 1 a step so barih andI drcar
No'er boundcd Albert to bis IlIora deur.
It îvns the postmnan's rude approach that boret
Whth eager bin£te, ~A lettér to the door
Dlora received it, and could scarce conceal
Her raptiîre, Nwben shoe kiss'd bier lover's soul.
Yët, an xious tears wvere gather'd in ber eye,
As on the note t -rested .vistfully ;
Her trernbliug bands unelos'<l the foldod pagre,
That tsoun she hoped wonld ev'ry fear assu'Ige,
And wbile întentiy oer the linos shoe ran,

In broken hal-fbreathed toues blhe thus began

Doar Flora, 1 bave left 'tny native plain,
And fiate fcrbids thiat we shall Peet rig;àin:
'Tw.erù voin te tell, nor ean 1 now i Înpart
The sudden motive to tlîs change Of hecart.
Th)e rows so oft re-peated to thine ear

-As taleb Of cruz!l faissubood nust appear.
Forgivo the baud tbat dteâls this treaeb'rotis blowv,

Forget the hcart that, cal! inifliet Ibis xwoo
Farewell f r ever! think not of Albert's naie,
flis weakuess ph>', now invoWd in shione."

Ah !who cau Paint ber ýaturesj*s, 9nazed,
lu brt-athlea-s agony, ahe stood ffid. gaz'd?
Oh, Albert, cruel Albert! sÉe exclairn'd,
Albert %vas all her fait'riuge&routs nam'd.
A d.adly feeling seized up uÎnher fraine,
lier pulse tbrobb'd quick-, ber colotir went and carne;
A dardig pain sabot tb)rough ber frenzied bead,
Aud frein that fatal hour lier reason lIed!

The suni liad set; h liug'riug lîcanas of ligh
From western bis had vaijish'd into ni-t.
Ile nortboru blast a] ong the valley old
Keen 'vas that blast, aud pièrcing ra e ld
WVheu, ur'ged by ftenv.y, and by love iîîspird,
(for %wbat but ;u,.dnes could ber Ireabt hrave fir'd !
Flora, with one -digbt manîlle round lier wav'd,
PerSoC1i lber home, and aIl the leoxnpest brav'd.
lier lover's falsebiood ivrung ber gentle brteast,
H-ie broken voivs lier tortur:*d mmid pcisess'd;
Hleedless of danger or the drift that lay
Along the snovy rond, she Itaut lier way
Towartis Alîîert's borne ;witit de-sîerate zoal pursu'd
lier stops thsou-1huuigbt's tiîick darlzxîess uusaibdud,
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Util, at leurgtli, ber fair and fragile forre
Yielcled beneath the fury of' th, storm;
i;xlausted nature could nii further go,
And, senseless, down elie sank aiuid tie suowr.

.Just as the mores had streak'd the casiern sky
WVith dawning liguet, a paîbsing strangcr's cye,13y chance directed, glanc'd upon the spot
Where lay tbe lorcly suff'rer :Tu his cot
Thei peasanti>ore lier, aud with anxious caro
Tried ev'ry art, tili hope becarne despair.
Witlî kind solicitude bis tender wife
Long vaiuly strove to caîl hier back to life;
At length bier gentle bosom throhis again,
Iler torpid limbs their wonted pcnv'r obtain;
The loit'ring current now begins to fl10w,
And beapless Flora -wakes onze more to wvoe.
But aIl tlîeir friendly effortis couild flot find.
A balmn to lical tlie aniu:.ili o:' ber mind.

Corne hitiier, wretch, and see what thon bas done.>
]3ehold tlîe heart thou hast so fisîsel>' won ;
flold it, wounded, broken, crush'd, and riv'n,
By îhy unmnanlv arts to ruin (1riv'n ;
Ilear Flora calling on tliy much lov'd name,
'Wl'iich, e'en in made2s, she forbears to blaine.
NotaI! thy sigbls aud tears un noms restore
One liour of pleasure tlîat slîe kne* before;
Not aIl tlî y prayers can now remuve ise pain
'T'hat floati and revels o'er ber îuadden'd bruts.
Oh, slîasne of nianbood ! that could thus betray
A maiden's liopes, and lead her heart away;
Oh, shaîna of snanliood ! that could blast lier jas,
.And one so fair, so lovely, could dcstroy.

Yet, thirik flot oft sucli tales of real wvoe
Degrade the ]and, and rounid thse village fiow.
.1 lere virtue's charins appear iu bright array,

-And ail their pleasing influence cisplay;
1 lere modest youtbs, imnpress'd in beanty's traii,
Or captive leil by love's endearing chain,
A nd fairest girls, wlîor vows7 baye îie'er bctray'd
(Vows tliat are brokers oft as soôn a3 nuade,)
Uriite their hopes, and jolin their lives ini one,
In bliss pursue theinas at first beguni.
TMien, au life's current onward gently flows,
With acarce one fault te ruffle its repose,
With mids prepar'd, tIsey sial, in peace to teît,
Té nmeet-oa higch thse spirits of tbe bless'd.

While time ths rolls hs rapid ySrs avray,
Thse Vir;o rits Cgenîl>' mb da'y.

3 1 a
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1mwI svrect it is, nt firs;t approacih of moraî,
i3cfore the s.'Uv'ry dew hins lkfi the lawn,.

iVe varring w'inds are sleéping yet 01> ili,
Or breathe as sofily as the hnsom's sigh,
To gain sonie eaey lils ascending hieight,

'iLali the laîîdscape iuîiglîîcn's with deliglit.
il îd bomdicss p)rosputcis Sîreich'd on esc> y sidt-,

J>roclaini the cocîîîry'b indus¶ry and pritle.
1lere the broad marsh extends its opml plain,
Until iti% hiis touch the distC main;
TJhere Yerdant mcads aiong the uplands sprii»g,
And to the breeze their grateful od ours Bling;
Ilere crops of corn in rich, luxuriance risc,
And wvave flheir goldent riches to thc skies;
Thiere smiîiug orchards interrupt the %ceno,
Or gardens botindcd by some fcnce of' green;
The farmner's cet, deep bosom'd 'îsiong die trees,
Whose spreading branches sheiter frouihe breeze;
The saw-inili rude, svhosc cliicking ail day long
The wilds re-echo, aad the hMils proiong
Thie acat whitec hurclh, L eside mx hose walis are spread
The graýs.eiod hilloc' s of the sacred dead,
Where rude eut stones or painted tabiets telii,
Ini labour'd verse, ho-' youtli and beauty fr11l
How worthi and hope werc hiun ied to tie grave,
And tom frosa those who h4ad no power to save.

Or, wlien the Sumnîcr's dry and sulîry min
Adown thie West his fiery cpûurse bas run ;
Whcn o'er the vate bis jîartiîig rays of ligbit
Just linger, ere tbey vanisiî into night,
'Tis swcet to wander round the woodbounzl lake,
'%Vlose glassy stiness scarce te zephyrs %%nke
'Tis swect to bear tic suurm'ring of the nul,
As doîva i gurgies froni the distant biih
The note Of 'ýVbip-poor7Wili 'tis 5ivct to hear,
WbVen sad and slow it breaks tapon tc ear,
.And tells ecci nizht, to ail te sulent %aie,
The hopeless sorzows of its niourtil'ul tale.
flear lovely spot! , Ohi mray s-uc> charins as tbese,
Sweet trtnqtiîl charmss, that carnnot faiu to please,
For ever reign around thee, and impart;
Joy, peace, and cousfort to cacli native heart,

Happy Acaclia! tbiough around tlay shore-
Is heard te storrny %viaîd's terrifie rour;
Tliough round thee -Wisater binds his icy chains,
And bis rude lenipcsts swecp along tby plains,
Sitl Summer cornes witsh hîr tluxuriant baud
0f fruits anid flowers, to decorate tby land;
StilI Auturnn, ssniiing o'er thy fertile su
IVita richest gifts rcpays the lab'rcrs toit
Wis.h bounsecous baud his varicd wantss upplie:;,
Anid scarce tie fruit of otber &uns deuies.
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110ow pieasing, nadlow goi vrilîligl
Are uiow thy butiding lîojes ! iIuwv smemtly Uîi-ixt

'i'ley rist- ta view ! I ow full or 3oy ajîpear
"l'ie expectations of ecli'tîftîrie yenr !

Nomvff Stilin mers yet ]ave bless'd thy Cliane
PO short a period in die patge Ur tinie '

Sinmce sûrage triles, v ith terror in teir train,
Buii'd 0'cr tliv fields, and rmvag'd mll tliy plain).

But soute fl ye.irs have roll'd in ii hma..t awa>'
Silice, thirouglt. l:y vctei, (lie fI*tarlc-,s beas t' prey,

Witli distnal yell anti loud appalling cry,
]>roclaitii'd tîmeir inidigm. reignl of' Imrrur niglh.
And îmow how chant;'d die sueie! 'l'lie firbt, al'ar,
Have fled te ivilds bemmeati Ille nnorthern star;

T1hu la'î have lr'ml a simiui ttme dreadv'd e
4)f' lurilly inan, anal in tlaeia' iirn ta liv.
\Vtile a1it. peoo' pe.abant, whose laborious care
&Scrce front the -,ait ceultt %vring :lis Scalliv f.a'o;
:Noi là die' îic-iclil arts of culture slVU',
.es lhi, wide barns wvita amille treabures fil!*d

',.vîv tilids lais dtsimlliaag, ab Ile t 3'ai gm'5 uu;
Beayond lais taupesb, aiiti joy aid p)lety rw'd

Ana'l siat Dot, ihem, Ille humbale ulluse display
'i'tioughfl srnitl Ille trilbtem, aud lioiaati ptior 1ýie iay,
A. cSunary s ibamîîls, aimai sîrive to ba'ar tlle faune

'l'o afier ore~, t Diallhouase's niîane.
le slao withi leroes ar, tliroulk tieldma of' gore,

'ritîe btandard or bis c'ountry 1 roudly bore
until on) Galliha's plaià tlle day wasv won,
Auid hosts proclaini'd lais tamak was nobly dozas'.

HIe wtio " tint less te pea'et'ui arts ilnciîa'd,"
Cross'd the dei main ta bless tlle lab'r-ing tainal
The liard3' sous, of Scoti'- clitie ta tecdi

%Vlîat boutiteoua l-leav'n hàad 1 lac'd %vitiiin Uicir rcaciî.
Ilc saw th. ic lîesb uliius:ractail sw;aili
1'"xlàau'it lhis, su iengtli, anîd till Ilis lands in vain
lie cal'd fair sciencc e taime rtistic'a aid,
And ta lais view lier genile pata dispiay'd.
His 'rmtli ti letld wiilh lýritail's soit amome vi-es,
Ai, ab te i ieav'ai lais ga'atef'ul ttaîiîksar,'
*1liy iaie, flallieusie, mixes I.itl lais r'c ,
Anad Viae best mistes of' lic Suppliant sliaais.

Nor culttrc's artç a iatjoniis noblest f'diid,(I
alle u'cr Scoti'a% ield iliir power citeîîd

Frronm ail lier sîmires, witil every gciitle gale,
Briglit comtmerce %vide expainds lier svn elliîag sait

Ammd ail die sai, ixiîrianîi, -icm, a:md gpy
Exultiiag ewis the s,,ileiàidniri r eir sway.
Thlese are thi>' bles'ings, Scotizi, aidà for t!aesc,
For we'atla, for freed iii, liaaîpinesq, andl eate,

Thjy g:ratteful Ilanks a B lrimailm's cure are due;
Mecr pour'r îirotects, lier &miles pa,t lhopis rcr.ca";
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Uer valour guards thec. and lier couneils guide;
Tiena, may tlîy parent evcr be thy pride!

Ois, a lad altougli doubt around thec play'd,
Adalthv childhood's years in error stray'd;

I4latur'di aaid strong, tbou shin'st, iii matnhood's; prime,
The first and brightest star of Europe's dlime.
The nurse ofsciexice, and the teat of arts,
''lie home of' fairest forais laid gcntlest i'earts;
The land of licroes, geacrous, free, and brave,
The noblest conqu'rors of the field and %vave;
Tiîy flag, on ev'ry sea and shiore ti!iurl'd,
Ilas spread thy glory, and tlîy thurider lîurl'd.
Mien o'cr tha earth, a tyrant would have thrown.
lîs iron chuîn, and call'd the worid his own,

Tîtine aria preserv'd it, iii ils darkest hour,
-Destroy'd his liopes, and crusb'd bis dreaded poiv'r
To sinking natioas lfe and freedom gave,
'Twvas tîtiue te conquer, as 'twas thine to save.

Tien, blest Acadia! ever may tby name,
Likce fiers, be graven on the rolis of faine ;
May ail thy sons, like fiers, ho brave and free,
Fossessors of ber lawvs and liberty ;
*{eirs of lier splendeur, sciejicet pow'r and skill,
And tbroughi succeeding- years lier children stili.
Thea as the suai, with geatie dai'aing ray,
From night's duli, bosom %rakes, and leads, the day,
Bis course majestic keeps, till in the height
Me glows one blaze o? pure exlîaustless light;

So mnay thy years increase, thy glories irise,
Te be the wonder of tUe westera skies;
And bliss sud peace encircle ail îlîy shore,
Till suri, and maoon, aad stars shahl be nu more.
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WVe have mutcli satisfaction in calling the attention of oLir
-readers to tl)is publication, because, %vitli the exception of an
article inscrted in the second number of this journal, ive be-
lieve it.is the first work ivhièh U.s.ever been publislied professedly
treating of the gcology of' Canada. We have additional satis-
-faction ini beîng able to, state on good au thoritv ýbat the leara-
ed author of the work before us is now superintendina, ia E nr.

b1 Z,land rite publication of a magnificent work, having à more go-
*neral reference to the geology and mineralogy of the British
provinces in America, than the present, ivhich, though hiigly
interesting arnd important so far as it goes, is only local and
.partial. Considerin- our gross ignorance of the mineralogical
aad geological treasures of' so vast an extent of country as Ca-
niada, a worlc of' tlis description may be looked upon in the
sarne lighit that we are accustomed to behiold the first settler
.on a desart and unexplored coast. Like the settler, it will open
a paîh to extensive regions of country whicli have f"rmerlybeen
kcnown, butas the dreary and lonesome haunts of wiid beasts and
saivage men; and recor.cile us to a -country, whicb, thougli at
first waste and bar'barous, must in a few years surrerider its
-treasure» and its fertility to the irresistible power of civilization -

'roo much î>raise cannot be given to, the individual ivlio, . hus
,explores the hidden riches of-nature. He is the truc benefactor
of' bis race, and the guide to aIl those proud anti emincat per-
fections whici 'the mind of man hias attained in the arts and
sciences, as w'eli as in moral anti political happiness.

B3efore the prescient mimd o? Columbus l-ed birn across the
Atlantic,.-mankiad miay bie said to have attained but biaîf their
ktioiwledge. J3etore that great and astonishing event, an event
wbich lias no paraîlel in the history of man, many o? the sciences
wcre treated in a style more like the playful reveries of chl-
dreai, than the serious employaient -o? leaý'ned mca aware of
the extent and deptb of any îvel-grdunded demnonstration. A
niew physical wvorld. was nu sooner discovered, titan the mind
seems to bave gone ia seai'ch of' a scicatifie one. The vast
scene of science was explored in every dirction. If difficul.
tics occurrcd, tbe mmnd became more intrepid. The former
fi-ail and holy-day êliallops o? the imagination wcre metainor-
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phioscd into lairgcr and itrir (luraý-ble v'essels, andi Iiannched vrith
a boldness puculhar only to t lie daring sons of' science. Soine
indccd, înay liave beenl vireekedl, and becuwc tnntintely victini-s
to their entitiaýsiin in pursuit of kniecdge ;but ot!icrs, ai*-
riving at the wiic-rShore, iîarie.d a path, w'lii,thel
devious, dariç, aini vviuding. cnabIed. tlicir successors to trace a
more legi biclerrack, and at last to estabiih mny of the arts and
sciences on that emnont, but broad and lirni basis on which
they stili rest to give cnîploywlelnt, vigour, and efficaey to the
nobiest, facuhics of mani. It was not, liowever, untit a corn-
paratively late period thjat any vecry imaportait disc'overies have
been miade on tis continent in those twvo great branches of'
physical scien~ce, geoiogy -aml rnineralogy. It %vas still later
beibre their !icovrewre made to c\tend ta any portion of
the British pozpsssjoiis in Anicrica; and it is probable that liqd.
aur author nuL possesscd ibrtitude of' nind andi habits of in-
dustrious curiosity stiperior to n)ost men, ive' should yet longier
be deiied, the pleasure of knowing our owvn physical riches, and
be total strangers to those scîOflLtifc treasuires ivhich, iL is now,
wsehl ascertau*id, those nrovinces cari so pre-cminently boast of.
Indeed, %vlen vve consider the ýast exterit of territory which stili
remains uncxpiured and iinsettlecd in Caniada, we cannot be
ïnuch suirprised1 at the litile lpro(gress whichli as hitherto been
male in these dîscovcries. It is true that the ardouur oflAfilosophi-
cal curioiity and rescarch lia-, ,circely ar.y lixaiits; but wvhen it
;1-. )Ut ta transport ail inidividilk] inco the unlfireouenîedý wilds
of Canadit, the mmd(, as if carried ta the brink, ot'a precipice,
ivi11 niittivilly startie at thO loweî ing aspect of the scene*beiore
it, and in LVie interval, permit reason to decide whether it.i:
best ta advancc or retreat. If reason be true to lier allegfinuce,
iL iý casy to pecive how slie ivilI deteratine a matter SO, e
riilous. Vie i'uuld not, hoircver, be uiiderstVad as exaggerat-'
ing the bjardships and dangers of' scientific dîseoveries. \Vhere
there is no rik hr au bc ncithex' furtitude nor çk;lIl. But
wbat %ve w auld insinua' e, is, tiat though an inli-vidui under-
taKe.inlg, such as that described by th~e w:ork 1 clore us, is, gc-
nerally speaking. attendcd %with the inost beneficial conseouen-
ces ta socicty, yet that suich undcrtakings cati never be so nu-
mineous, 01r prot!uctive or' stirch advantages, as when carried ou
under thec innuediate aus~pices oi* the State. Thtis, among oihei-
cauises %whicl ive calnut at present Mwait Lu elluiliate, ottghj"t ta
induice iiuvernent to spare a liffle aI its atenuion ta the niast
ieland regions of the Britisi provinces oni this continent ; ani
sure ive lire, that tie resuits Olt the experim-enit would anipiy
Coxapens -.te the trouble and exieticc. In thec nicaii tinte sciencu
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and ber nomerous votaries, 1rnustbe grateful to such individuials
as otir* author, ivho, solely bânt on the enlargernent of' the
boundaries of knowledge, took upon hiniself the exploration of
a vast extent of savagre country, whose geographical and phy.-
sical capabilities wvere hitherto utnknowvn, and thus presenting
un.- with au accounit of them as interesting aFj ive have no doubt,
it %viil be perrnanently ust.ful.

Thse publication before us, thougli, with tisat modesty pecu-
liar to the author, it is only called notes, contains a fuil and
coniplete geographical and geological description of Lake Hu-
ron, ivith its interesting group of islands. It was republislied
from the tiýansactioins of' the geologickil society of Lonidon, to
-tvlomn it %vas rend on the 2 1st of February, nand 7th, and 21 st
of March, 1823. WVe uiudcrstandl that it was listened to withi
the greatest interest by this very learned and mncst respectable
associatian ; and fe.w can prruse it without feeling for the au-
thor that respect %vliieh the unaflècted inodesty peculiar to
real geriius and talents is so weil ca!ciilaýted to inspire. Havingr
no doubt that it will soon become a popular work in Canada,
,we shall endeavour to give as fuhl an analysis of' it as %ve possibly
can ; snaking use, fbr t le niost part of the Janguage of' our au-
thor, whichi is pure tand perspictious in the higrhet degree. It
is very jndicious1y divided into two sections ; the f'lrst contain-
ing a"I GetograûItica1 .Sketch qf La/ke uo,"and the second bc-
i i g entitied, "4 On t/he Gelq f t/te country bordering on

L~:k~!Inru." Ve shail begin withi a short geograpliical. dc.
scription otf tItis great inland occatn.

Il'Lakte Huron is the third fromn the Atiantie Occan of the great citain of
lake-s, which occupy the four plateaux of the upper part of tise valley of te
St. Laivrence. ht receives thse waters of Lake Superior by the Straits of St.
iVMary, the smnall lake George, and, finally, by a series of basins and cur-
rents; the whole connecti<tg chasinel beinag about 39 milos long. It dis.
charges into Luke Erie* by tite river St. Clair, Lake St. Clair, and t.he De..
troit River, 26, 25, and 124 miles long, respectively.

Lakes Huron and Michtigan are parts or tise saine body of water, being
separated ossiy by the strait of M~ichiliimackitiac. Their magnitude entitiet
thema te the denomination of iridependent lakes t.

Thse country' to the nortis and s:orth est of' Lake Huron is sterile, rocky,
and uneven, full of morasses, creeks, and ponds. 1t is always hilly, but sel-

Lakce Michigan has no outiet but by the St. Clair:- when, however, the
waters excced their usual level by a Iibw feet, a communication tukes place
with the Miississipi by the Illinois river.

t' Mr. 1-utchins, late g9ographer tu the United States, calculated Laite
Huron to cuver 5,009,920 acres1 and asaigned tu 3Miciigan more titn dou-
ble tisat surface.
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dem riscs mrore tlian 600 feet above tiie level of ise laiie; and then in ridges,
ritreiy in cliffs. Thes bighsr grourida ore nîîked rocks, ivitlî pinc anîd bireli
spriiiging Up in tlicir fissureg; wliile tise borderb of thse inarsîses and streains
(ofteni of a clssyey soil mixed witis decayed ývegQtabtes) protitce a profusion of
willowsi-poplars, slîrubs. aind long grass.

In tisese desoliste regiosîs, scanty tries of Iniisss exilet by thse chats,, tus-
posiag of tîseir furs to the vraidering traders Nlso visit iliern trom Lower-Ca-

Tise tract bordering the soutliecn shiore of tîsis lake, andt tisat also whlsi
lies between Lake Michsigan anmd tise waters of St. Clair and Detroit, is higlsly
fertile. It is low autd undulating, iih frequent s"%anils and small lalces,
andI slîowing occasilopss traces of limestone and sanclstusie. Tise mounitains
delineated on tome of tise niaps of -lsis district aire purely ixssaginary. A morsg
its forest tre.s are the oak (white and black), aslî, waluusst, oins, pojular, illaplu,
and variosîs pines. Tie magusificent nation of' Ottawas at L'Abre Croche,
and tise Itîdians on-the river Saguisia, have long raised excellent vegetables.

Tise country on tise south-cast or Cenadian shsore, frons thse St. Clair te
Cabot's Hiead, is, on tise soutîs, low anmd damp, with extensive pineries; b)ut
northerly it becomes stony anti rsigged, simd its, rivers are rapid. It is litile
known.

Thse height of Lake Huron above due sea lias not been siscertained ivili
accuracy, but may, ssithout great error, lie staied at 590 filet. Thse Commis.
sioners for constructing tie western canai in the State of' New-York, esti.
mated Lakce Erie to be 560 feet ahove tide.water in tise River Hudson.-
Mr..Schooicrsift, wlio accompanieci Governor Casa in 1820 to. tîe ssspposcd
copper mines in- Lake Superior, gives 29 feot as thse différensce iii elEVation;
between Lakes Huron andi Erie,-which must be riesr ise trs.sth

5
.

Tise shape of Lake Huron la se extremeiy irregular as oîsiy te ho learat
frons the' accompanying map. Traciîug its main shiore% loosely wih a coin-
pass, and omitting tise lesser curvatures, its circunsference is founti to amounit
te Jneariy a thousand miles.

Thse distinguishing feature of titis lake is its intersection by tise Mianitou-
lice chain of'islands, wlicl stretches E. S E. from tise promaîstory ofthle True
Deibur, and in longfitude 82 deg. approacises wiîiîin two, miles of tise mûr-
tIsera main ]andI, tise strait heing nearly filled by au islet. flhc chii theu
suddenly trendis south.east te Cabot's Ha.

The"Manitcsuline chain is theri describ.ec. Tlîis descriptioup
is of importance, as we bclieve not1sing of* the kind bas hiitiserto
been publislied. It wilI be extremelysgraiig to the curiotis,
and useful to the moan of' science.

4The appellation of"t Manitouline" or"c Sacreti" Iles is first observcd la
Lake Huron ; and thence westwards is met with in Superior, Michîgan, and
Ilie vast ansd numerous laites of tise initeriur.

Thv Islands of that vame ils Lake lhuron are four in uumber, DrummomJ,
tbe LitîJo, tise Grand, anti tise Fcsurtls Manitou, exclusive of tise ' Iie of Coes,
anid tise otber fragments of tise great ridge tlsat appears to have been once

lu One-tîsird of tIse distance ig horizontal ; straiglit and tolerably ssnob-
tucîedl rivera occupy the remainder.
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iontinuoîxs te Cahot's Ilead. Tliey forni a cnrving line 125 miles long ; the
direct diesnce Ihetwveen the czl.renis bei ng only 97 inilec.

Drummond Island is 24 miles long, andi (on the average) 8 miles broad:
thie greatL.st hreadth beifng 1 2, uînd the least 2j miles. It ranges nearly east;
and at the western end approacîses thse iYbain eof tIse Unit4id States, tlserc f'orming,
wvitls the opposite liendlind, tIse strait of thse True Detour, thse principal coin-
merciai route te Lake S-aperiur. Thes straiL is scarcely a mile wide, and, beismg
I)oundc-, by two pronsontories, is of very smnall errent. 'Pime cost oft' he
United Stantes is lîcre flat and wvoody, witlî moraqscs; that of the isîtînt is un-
even, and Ieaded vith -large fragments of' rock, Tise general surface t'
Drumiosid la irregular ;i t'osiglier and middle parts risi&g tu tIse leight of
from '200 ta 250 feet, andi incliuing on eithgs't side te tIse water ; but eften pire-
sentin& low white precipice!; ln breken liues ou thse summit or sides of thu
-slopes. Trie low grounds are swamps, often extensive, and filled with inosscs,
aquatic plants and decnying tituber.

T'he sousIs coast of the 1 slant is broel<n into snmal) but deep baya, with sîmoal
points; and -those on the west containitig mnany falots, one ofwhichm a an
immense deposi: eof iron pyrites.

Thse nords coest la distinguiblhet by the magnitude eof its bays, anti by thse
groups of Iblanids wlieh crowvd the contiguous; waters.. On eue of tsese,
neni' Druinmonti, and a miles fromt Collites -Imubonr, iq thse Indian tn of
Portogannosce, consistiesg eof log-lsuts andi gardens of Indian corn andi pota-
tees. Time iorthern cemsst is termitiatet on tIse Eat, in tIse strait called tise
Pulse Detosîr, by a calcaredus precipice of' considerable beauty 500 yards
long, and 2W0-250 feetiigh. At tIse top it is a terrace eof rock ; below it-is
separate(l frein Uie lake by n narrow shingle beach. 'l'bis Islaint d ac
very fine muple eof thse bird's.eye and ctsrled kinds, pities, hemlock, cedar,
poplar, anti birch. Fewy trees ustain gi-ca: site, as %rcil fri-es.the scahtineas of'
the soil as frotu tIse frequcut conflagrâtions."0

TIse point whicb forma the west end of' Dru mnîoud is the uertmern armn of"
thse bay contiining Collier's H-arbetsr, the mnost distant etf rite British milita-y
juests. Thmis Jarbour is circucascribeto thse diameter of' liaIt' a mile hy Ist'fl,'
surreundsm' thme front 'et the bay, mlruugla wluic Isiets tbere are tIi-ce en.
trances. It is oval, antd jossesses geod aucîsorage; but tise wind, whicls
bringas a veesel to anches-, cither aitogether prevents lier depai-sure, or renders
àt very difficult; andi tisere are aIse nany rouifs ln tie vicinity.

On an accîivity in front cf the liai-our stands a village et' about 50 woedeus
lieuses and Imuts, saiti tIhe barracks of the inilitury bulit et' legs eit tîue right,
TIse land arouud tIse village is cleared. It is hilîy, and is absolutely bnried
under enormaous accumulations et' rocky fragments, concistiug principally of
very whmite limestene. TIsey are froin a fiŽw ii.cîmeâ te severa! varda iu dia-
socter, aud, at this place almeast excltèsivcly. contaisu tise niondesýcriîtît maUre-
pmore reprmsentetl iu PI. 2-8. Pilez; of' rîese fragments, by tlieir fissures and
interstices inveucd vit VtW1ù. Th03, Yvnme-ur tihe weodsà quite impaseable.

*These aires origitiate in lightning, or i' tihe carelessness of Iujdian-, and
sprearl frein thse great qutasstity of dry tinibef~ andi leas'es witls wlichthe grnund
es strowin. Tîîey aire frequeutly se extensive and numereus iu uniner, as t*

ctouti thse attuosphere as with, s'fog. [n Use niglit 1 have accu tsrele or feur
large tracta i-d witm a smc.uldering flamne, wtsicls, as tise treecs fil, shoo ts up
in Iiery columus far imitoe Is'ky. Trie noise et' tIse talliug of tIhe tre é!e, anud
&ike cracklin- pf tic timnl>er, la Imeerd at a gi-oct dussttce.
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Opposite the rentre or th2 Itarbour, and (leli:dte village, at a short dis-
tanl(te, is an einiinence calieti ]31ueiwubc Juil, whiclî Plý .11P form of an emi-
bankmt'ent, and ii; composed of sand aud rolleti nebblcs or various rocks.

There is a ýget-:îlc ascent front the waier's edge to the distance of fron .100
Io 500 yards. A sudden rise of früm 2,0 ta io feet then tkes place at an an-
gle of G5 degrees, forîning the' blull' in question, svhicit presents to te Nvest a
front 150 yards broad, and thon retires, widening- on cither side, until =fter
sorne yards it is lbat in thse general ly increased lteight of the -roundi. Irets se
is stro,.n with niiasses of primoitive rock-z, anti its suirmit is covereti with large
slabs of the limettone or' sac island. Nifflîi'n- can be mnore harsh antd deso-
late titan the apet.e of titis station on a inear inspection. Thie village itseif
is etîcutabered i vith debria of rocke, si) î;utnt!rnus andi atîarp-rilged -s to rea-
der walking vcry difflettît. The sterile vicir.ity is bristied i ith black sttîmps
and haif-consuîned pincs4.

At the bottoro of a large ciid-tk-s:tc in Coilirr's Ilarbour, a narrow streain
whicli l'alla froin a semall height in the Lake,, commuicates with a chiain of
insalli-akzes running imb the inr.erior of the ibianti. The first of these is a

mile long, half a mile broati, andtisl surroundeti by a dense forcs4 growvin-0
asrang reetis and rushes. To tne eabt of' thi-, s an opening lending to a se-
cond. lake, and th~at to, a third.

Drumînonti Islandi is separateti froi the Little Manitou by the Faîte De-
tour, a strait so calicd from its brin- frequc-ntly mis-taken for the Ir uc e-1t
is frani a to 10 tuiles long, antd its greatcest breadt.h is fren !s tu, 6 miles.
Its depth iii the middle is seltinin less titan frnm :îo to 40 faîhoins. As yau
enter it fraisa týte south the opening is spacious anu o ls, %vith three fine capes
on thes west, andi one oi the cas

t
. On the angle of Little Manitou i- a slîcal,

%,ha mass ofw bite rocks iîx the centre :a short way witliin the airait, close
ta the st island, are tlîrce leiw marshy iescrosvded together. At the .îîor-
thiern oud!et the shoares arc very rau odet, %vith precipices oni the wst, anti
woody steeps to the cast. In fi ont is the. npts lake, fstiddeti with, a fewy islets
in pairs, andi terminited in the àistance by tic zaiis-%Inaîaen luills of' die aior-
ther(L tmaina. On the narth-west is a bluc waving line of the lieights of St.
Joseph, anxd on thte tîortls-east the looming of the iee about L4 Cloche is
just vrisible.

Little M'ýantoti obs2rces an castern course. it is af a roonded fana, svith
.i diamtter of -, or 8 miles, lIs fcatures ire tbe sanie as (nase of Drummonti,
but it ia perbaps Iiigher. Frequent conîJiaçrat.-ons have destroyed almost ail
the well-grawn timber I'still ieavisig saie unzomnmonl., lar.gc hemlnck)Y, and
have erposeti the ascending aides of z.ue isianti in mzny places. The shorer.
arc loadcd %Vish successive banka or staira of smaîl debris, anti have litre and
there terraces of limestone in siu. Mýotintiîig ups"ards, the -round la rstgged
wit!s prerxding sura andi raîllc primitive masses; and ot tînfrequently in-
terscsed hy short !ecgs, svhich ofien crown the greatest hcighss, effording a
table-lanti of smaUl extent, anti better wooded titan thec surface beloi, which
is anly sprinkleti with very young poplar-, birch-, andi cberry-trees.

Thecre is a cons-eniet haî'bourzoni the norst side in the second bay froin t ho
Thiird Desour. Itir, a deep oblong indentation in tItis b2y, andi itself eontains
an inncc cove. It is. a quarter of a mile broat. The ship eritrance is nar-

In 1820 titis post oni,' escapcd destruction, by a fice spreading frorn thse
eoods, titrougit tIe g-t excu-fions of the inhabitant3 itnd a body of Indiana'.
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roweid to a fewv yards by a shoal that runs from the east angle two-thirds
across.

îtbin this bar a vessei mnas ride whhd from () to 1,2 ficet water in tolerably
n ..ay anchurage, the depffh decreasing gradually towaids the bottom oi the
indentation,

TÈhe tirci detour, bcîwcen Little and Grand Manitou, is 8 miles long by4
broad; with high shores, and clear ut both outluts. Off te south-east end
of the Little -Manitou is a vcry extensýive but easilv diçtioguislîefd slioai.

Thse Grand 'Manitou mcvy be estiînated at 75 miles long, anîd 8 nsilei brofa
on thse aï erage. About its mididle it is 25 miles broati, and as two plcsto
thse west or tihe widest part, tihe blores are bu des'plv indeler' a- tnearlyI to
livide the islaud, on!>' narrowv morasses intervCnizg '- etweess opposite lnîYs.
- The generai characters of tie Grant] .Mcasitou are Mie sbnne as Ustos.e or

Drummnond, but on a larger sciale. It is higiter, ahuùnrds more in precipices,
andi is more rugged throtughssnst. At thie western ensd it is of more niajes.tic
features than aay of the couîntry which 1 lsssve ' seen iii otiser psarts ai Lake
Huron. At the nortis end of' the «Tisirdl Detour, its shsores arc lineri %vitis
ianges of shingle, supported brhinds by an ;saen-tdiis countsry aof ss.
Tosvsxrdl the centre of tisis sirsit, ledgea and low precipices hsgist ta appear.
along ii ber -i-, andi sooti rise tu tiie heiglit ai 125X fe;et, crowvneti Nvith edar
and pine. '£ Jetiges eitier rise pserpendicularly, or are foritiriln sof
mous piles of tJil)lacd masse>s, from 7 t Io vards in dianieter,.!ui~ at a
Iiis angk. Tîzese blocks acisalie itîto tise witter, ansd af~rla Iazardous
path over their slippery siles, under arches andu s.:z Yiný!iitg passages.
Witiin Isaif .a. miIiý ai the ntses angle ot thse De:Usur, a bl uff precipîce
Aou fiaot Isi-l protrudes iintu the water, sKirteid by very laru..e culoi, on'e i-
rock. 0f budssrsss resting precisely onl oue anustiser, ti b't;.!f issf
composed ; su that tise suminit, vriuth mtsclî oi the landJ behiîsd, is a rs o f a
naked rock. Out of thesec nattral Set-ractes, k nois n tb lowerits.ý -Jsrubii andi
clumpa af treca airise. lid ticent is the dense gloor.s tŽ1 inspenetrabie
ssoods.

0f tise strait wliich dis-ides tise Gratns "Manitou frosn tIse esorilsern oa'
1 possess iso information futser titan what lias brent statcd. At a1 tisese sçhen)
the Maisitoulities wverc quite unexplored, 1 !tailtd tIru,îthe stnit triîsout
dissingýuishin- it from thse s'umurous paý.ssl i shst labyrinsh oi islands. It
bsas noiv unsiergone two stirvey-s.

'17te st.rai sshich ciividesý the Grand from die Fout i uniton on the nortîs
is anis' one mile broad; but on the aveage a lague. It has Iseen very sel-
dotes visitcd. Z

Of tse Fourts 'Manitou littia is known. It is narrow, nd ai a-bout ane
ilsird tise siza of the Little -Manitou ; uts long diameter cro-sing tie direc-
tion of the Alanitouline chain. Thse shtores are inucu itsdented, 'and aflfurd
ai Yery convenient harbotir an its casaîern side, which was used in 1S21 by 1His

ýijss' clsonr Confiance, Lieut. Grant.
The flfth andi easturni-nost sss-sds betwcen tl'e Fourth 'Manitou anti Cabot's

Head -s 14 miles broad, ansi çotztans inany Shoals 3fld islands, of svhïcli Ste
largest is appropriately named ste Isie af Goiret

Tl'ie isîssonas wivlsl --re -!ase !Jngularly slssspecl rocks calledl the Flower-

'DTie zbovc particula-s 1 Icarsst Prom sssy fricnd antd companiin, Lient.
Jouît Grant, B.'N. ; ltavissg( nzstsulrotuly 'Viiited te Nwesticr. end aith Uis .
larsd.
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plots, lias long attractxul notice. Accouttts differ respecting its precise sittu.
ation ; but ht lies prubably about 6 inules S.S.E. of the Fourth Manitou,
The Flower-pots atre several ittsuluted rocks, the greatest 47 feet higb, con-
sisting of large tabular masses, placed horiznntally one upon ste other, and
broad at the stsmznit, but nnrrow below. They stand on a floor of ro&~ pro-.
jecting it tbe lake froîn the lofty island whlicb bears their naine.

Calt.ut's Head, it %ingular lieadianà, is evidently a continuation of the Manri-
raulii.. rid<re. ht lies 14-1 miles ahnoçt due narth of St. Clair. lt faces nortb
for about 125 muazs, and then passes off t tIse soutîs and east. ht consists of
much indented limestone bluffls, ribJug occasionally ro the heigk't of 300 feet,
and sLirted by nwncrou< reets andI isies. On thse western skie of the head-
landi, ansI to the south of it, the finit G4 moiles of coast di.splay a range of Cal-.
carcous precipicci. A lit-le tu the north-east of C-ipe Hiurd, thse western ex-
tremity of C.sIot'>, ie,.i, one of stecurvatures of the cliffiSoris a cul-de-sac,
800 yards lon- ansd 80 Isroad, hss'ing 7 faslsoss water. It tbui, affordis ait
isseful baven in tii isssricate part of the lake."

Our author next procecds to describe the three pr,,ieipat
divisions of' Lak-e Huron, fir which, on account o' the wild,
yet beautif'ul and roniantic vieivs whlich' ià presents, we are srirry
that ive cannot inake iroorn. We noir approach thuP second
section of the ivork, ivhich, as we have alrcdy stated, treats
of the eooyof' the country bior-oerissg on Lakte H-uron. Our
author's description of the primizive rocks of' thils Jake, ive con-
ceive to be weil worthy of pcrusail.

«"The nortbern shore of Lake Huron. 'culs its nearest isles, rensiçsa princi-
pally af thse older rocks ; tihe -seonsary occispy tihe rtast of thse lake. The
primitive rocks are part of a vast cisain, of sviid t lie snuttL'rn portion, ex-
tendiug probably uninterruptedly friss rte nons sund cast of L-ske NViissni-
peg*, passes shence alun- the notîliern shsore% of Lakes Superior, Uuron, and
Simcoc, andI aller fortnin- thse grauitic barrier af te Tisouraud Tsl-s at the
autlet of Lake Ontario, spri-ads itself largcly throughout ite State 0f Nets%-
York, and tico joins wisls tîe Alk0hanies andI trr Southcrn continuations.

TrIe geology of that part oi tItis prisaistive clatin mhicii Lorders att LaLd
luron is but imperfectly known. I -hd ive sucs dtac!se!d informations

concerning it as 1 -ni possesseàr of.
Tihe Frcncb River Iiows over a granstiar gneiss at its tource asnd moutîs

and over red and feldspattsic gnciss about tise faIls af tL-c Ilecolles. Its ahi-
vered and dislocated state, its muaiýz coating, raid tire iwsnishi.ig quantity of
naives debris prevenss'd my a:icertaining tise direction of thse strata, alstougis
1 landed more than once durinc ny passage down the river.

Tac Iow andI sandy bsracbes of tihe sausis !;1ore of Laike Nipissing are
erowvded witls maunds of gneiss unraixed witls any other rocL. Tise dirz-csion,
fromn its great irregsslarity, 1 iras unable tu determine.

Tishe rocks of the xsos-tà coast, and iha contigu'ous isiands cist fror.s tise Frcncs
River, consist of Z'hwith occasiorail ixture of hornblet'dcj-.

Vie coical Transaclions, vul. v.. l'art IL page GO7.

t CSmmunicateil to rare by Licur. Gra;.
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'From the «French River westvards to te islands of La Cloche, about 50
muiles distant, thte lake near Chu shore is studded ivith innumerable isle1s. lit the
first 20 miles tltey commnoniy consist of gneiss, are brrren, ssnd surrounadf by
idsoals, and are often, in fart, a lwap of ruins. This is particularly the case
verv near the main ; but further out in the lake they are ioftier, and somnesiiles
gnided %vith a beit of fiat ground, richiy vreoded. Titis belt %was in many
instances vi.%ibly supported on an horizontal dark slaty rock, ivhich afrneardse
proved to be shell limestone. TMie primitive rocks oftChese Islandis retaiined
their w.onted sterility. lioth te Nbantis tltemselves, astd inost of the ridge
cf %% hich tltey are compo-,ed3, have asoutlt.west direction ; and individual mas-
ses of gneiss ivere observed to dip either vertivaily.or more or less to thb
sooth-east ;-a coinci& .ce in positioni withj thme gneiss of the %viole valley of
x'.e St. Lawrence, wvorthy of being rasnarked.

Tite Isles of La Cloche forin a chiarndnzg eo.ptrast te tlie bluak hbis of the
main, in their forcets and grassy vales, diverbified, like an Englishi park, by
clumaps of fine t-eas. Some of thein are conjosed, as 1 amn iofonneât (for 1
did not se . ,) of a darz rock, which vihen, strack sounds like a bell.

From La Cloche to thte river 'Missassaga, a distance of GO mUes,., a a~
assemblage of Isies ; but principally, 1 believe, within 6 miles of the bliore.
In the first five leagues from La Clochie, they are woody, except Chose near

thme sbore, tehicli are barren, and crcmposcd if gneiss. Landing' here on tl
main, 1 found issuing froma a mort - a ro;..nd eanootla mass (probably a vein),
50 yards broafi, of crystalline quartz rack. rimuing soutb-west, and containing
.nests of silvery mica and galena. Thea ;Krr er in some parts corobini-à- wit1s
the rock, rendered it Tibrous.

Twenty miles fromn La Cloche, and four fro.n flic main, is a citain of five
or more shaDrt islets, par3llel cm> eacim othi , and having tlmèir long diamneter te
the niords. Tbey are c impostd of g-t .uiuce granite; auid arts barc, loiv, tiud

Furthertu thie et. soon afiet Iis, a muultitude of smali sterile islets,loaded
V ith debris, occur for iy0 miles aloug the shgre, composad chiefiy of horu-
biende rock. They are of a deep black colour,-afid lu ýDne instè'nce hiad the
glazed lustre ocçxasional in this minerai. Thse rock varies in its constituents.
On the est it is modericely pure, but seidom vet-y crystalline. Furtlher %vust,
it Cakes a green tinge, and in certain spots feldspar or quartz i!, vibible iu
,rains. Ir is often traversed by b2autiful ani strong veina of quartz, clouded
greeo and red. Thse compact black species contaitis muchi olivine, and somâe
&Jongated crystals of hor-nblende.

From heuce te thse river î1îlissasaçaga, another appearance is noticedl. TMie
islets of granite rcturn, interruingalingsksst Cabt oksbigi u

forc ocf low oblong ses ooth mounds ; thse granite takiug a sxortherly direction,
and tie t.-ip running south-wsest. Soi-e of ste islcis possessed ste calcarcossa%
girdle beforc mentioned.

Being delaycd ara point 10cr 12 miles west cf Cite WMissassaga, for shirtysaix
hours, 1 exatained te b;eachj cf thse maitsiand nir one or tvro tnileý.

1 here met, protruding from the %vood- into the lake, a rock, whiclt ia 22
intcrmiaîture, on a la-rge scale, of a light.coloureci grcenstone, and a cotnpound
cf whtite quartz andi red feldspar mnutcly blendet!, but thu latter predoni-

£SCug. Thse two aggregates muualypnetrae jndJ traverse vach offier in
thse inost capricios forma (as lu m.srbled palier). 'They are in equal quan-
tities; ecch beitg indiestîcd lsy strottgiy cctrastin- configusrations, kilotty,
siraighit, wavcd, or stellulazr. Rtatnonsi comparer; :bo costtortio2', and con-
fus.sd appecraslces cf cersala rozl-3 iase s Pyccsaee6, to t4c effect, preduccd by
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it mixture bi' difrerently colourcil glutiticis liquors, kssuing froi bepa;ixîe vcz;.
sels Pt the saine turne, or to convoiot.;oiN, of' siokt. 'riese cuxuparisolis ap.:
ply ttel theUi niasses uander coptideratlanj.

'fleqe mountis cexhibit no tendency ta stratification ;bot t iliir long diamne-
ter appecreti ta bc alwavs dircctcd ta the nortlh-%viet. Thcy are foundc vrest-
ward for soine miles iîcar the bliore, paccarpanied by a few grenitie rnounids,
holding a northern course.

'The liiuit% of this rock are nt k nown. It is sdcceceded bn the west by the
mrnaascs abnut Trhcss-.,lt river. It bas given the natne af Le Serpent to
thàt part of the î'urth shore in w1tîkli it accurs. Greeiistone blate t-, lying
lieneath a granular quartz ta be notice'! hereafter, is touti ini une of the
islands fornning the insular graîips iiorth of False I)ctour. IThe gratiuler
quartz of (ireen 1sland is suççectee! en the west, aiter a %small interval of
marsît, by various greenstones, extending along ttîe nordi side of the cliannel
cati navxowo (Wpt!tttau.

At the lowerc end! of the broad liraînontory constituning tlte east side of Port.
lock 1larbour, and in thse smail isies on it% vasýt, the gici-ostoîle iE di±rk andi
compact, but lîcre andi there reuidereti slatv by weathering.ý I con tains, in
patciîcs, nui-erous masses of tise red iingredien't af tie rock af Le Serpent,,
froi onc ta cigliteen ioches in isotiieter ; all bcarir.g positive marks of attri-
dlon to a.înoderae tlegize, anti somnetimes becomning so plenitiful as ta make tim
rock a decideti conglonierate. Pa-oceeditng stilL ivsîweards, bv degrees the reti
ingrcdiîsnt disappears altogeilier, andti Ui greeonstone resembles a spilintery
slate, commnonly af a dark lcadc-ii hue, which runs lîawever either rapidiv or
gradually into creai-colour, redi, blue, or lig-lit green. Its course is distiticts-
norîh-ivsest ;antd it dips at a higli angle ta thse nortb-cast, when not abso-'
sclutely vertical.

Thei griýenstone of' tic large island close ta, Portdock Flarbour varies rnticl.
In one paet àt is neai pure horniblende, splitting inta cubic blucks ;in an-
other it gradueally restimes its congloierated stalie, thte nodules beiag soîcll
=dt rare. At thc sasat'n-west endi ît is, vei-y slaty for a square miile.

At the place vhîere the hornblende abounds, toin -%vaviog veina; of ligîi-
faim ashetois are comnaan. TXhe centre or.ly ai the rein la putre, tic sides
passig ino greenstone. Vertical scani; of' quartz, witlî drusy cavities af
quartz crvstals, are ofteniet wuth; anti tlîreatlyveiuisîsai lena also. I fouît'!
a iaseas ai ttîis ore loase, an the oppa-,ite side -of tîti! cluaxnel, wviglîing oe
pouni andi a liall.

The precipicc.- and s5îces aof the main in tic Narraws of Pelletau arc al-o
greenstonc; but, as ustnal, ai différent aset. The bluiffa let lower end

i nysihlslaty. Itcontains a confu.sed mass of quartz veins, witha
sinal quatity f coper yrite, an the arboiptcof ttiat uital. ''i ldl

portion ai' iiese clitis is extreicly splintcry, anîd appîears ta lie ferruginous.
At the lie'! o aise NYarrows tlie greenstone is mutchl Ics disintegrate'!, andi
clips inothei clear and deep waters in compact blackc wells. 1 have passed a
lcagnte ino tei interior framn the Narros and Ch:înnci ai Pelctu, uvithout
findin- any rem-arkable difference in geological structure betveen the interior

Asornewhat simuler rock appeers ta have hicen fotsi(t by Dr. Ma cCulloch
in tie 1%,l ai Arran, not far from. Glcîielg. Vide Wcesicrn Iskes of Scolilad,
'Val. ii. P. f399.

t- Thse greenstone slate oi ste rienlîeri- shore breaks, oiten, iiith a vinr
shiarp etige and! coîcliaidal fracture.
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andi Ille shores. The contigtious islets are of a similar formation, and are
composeti o! aggregated ridges ribing [o a great bleight.

Tîiew gi-eenstoiis dip) froni the secoilkry strsta on tise souili, iii e saine
mimpner as at ?Liibity, 'go iile% belnw Quebse, gneiss and ica-slate dip frotri,

and abut zigainist, a'Iinrizoîîtal caIcareois congloînerate hi!! of orgaiiic remains,
andi, atnotng otbiers, oft îlrce species ot Ortlioceratite."

The author thon goes on to notice the secondary rocks:
Il The connexion of [lhe secondary iili tie prirnary rocks of Lake Isiroq

has been very iniperfl.ctly exaniiieul ; ud, iii filet, is alnost %w'bolly Con-
cealit by the tîick vegetation of those islets wlîere the contact ot tlie two,
formations does ocu:or, in other cases, by the %vide inlervening tracts of
iwater.

1 shall first notice tliose rocksq, which, shouglintpinrpscsls
ccidedly a secondai y character. Inoprm y ose l

About the river '11Iessalout, on the largen island opposite to, but seven
miles distant trams its nsouth, ani in tie inisuliar groul)s or' the lake, north of
l'aise Detour, i-sy !'rie;sd( 'Major Delaifielti (American Agent undter the Gtà
andi 7tlh articles of tie treaty of' Glient) obý,er%,ti a granUlar quart--, forming
the norîli points of' tie islantis, nd dipping isurth, at ani angle ot 45 tiegrecs.
On one ibie il jvas rt'marketi ta run iîaperceptibly i nto the greenstine slatei
that lay beneath, it. Ili Highi-clifi' Islanîd the granular quartz forias a preci-
pice EX) teet high. On his islaîsd limnestosc contaiingi. orthoceratites is met
vriti, wvhich appeareti to Major Delafielti to alietriate iit hIe quartz. This
quartz rock is frequeîîtly seaînet idî whjite quartz, ai'~ whic!î blncks, con.
eîinling much chlorite earfli, lie bote-ý on tins Shores. It is always bard, mninute-
ly gratiular, and nowv ania then very crystalline. It cantains nio petrifactions.

This rock extc:nds ivestward as far as Green Island, andi is tien succceded
lil'_ greenstones on tic north of tic Chiannel of' Pelletau.

imieda-ci-tely on passiîîg into the Lnwer ]3as'us discliaiging inta the Nr
i yxs (if Pelletani, a quartz rock shows utsel' obscurely among the snaries
abc"'.i St. Josephli; but froni tie insular barrier ta Lake Ge hge, il ià abun-
titan, and ins a nortii-wvest course, and a dlp svhîch is cithier vertical or iet
cns-erà!ihly otlîcriisc'. At tins barrier it cnnsists of' minute grains of vitre-
ous quartz, cenientei bytlie saine subUbice,. ratiser po%.dlery, opaque, gnid
%% hite. It is soniewhat easily trangible. hts fissures are souietinies lineti with
brilliant red quartz erystals.

Thec islaniti on C L rorîli of tic Upper Basin, about [lie Narrows of Pelle-
fau are oftmu sanie rock, wvith tie sanue direction, but posscssing more coi-
pactriess. At the iboot of Lake George it is oteusi cristalline, dense., sligbtly
11*aîîslucent at tl4e ctiges, conchoidal ils fracture, but frequently also foliatieti;
UIl fragmentîs then becnming scbistose, witlu a shilling bistre. IL is liere very
commonly a conglomnerate riDck, of' great beauty, stluddLed 'isls isoaule!; or
red andi brou n jasper, averagiisg an incli in diaineter, and< uisuall]y arranging
iliemselves in the formn of belis or stripes, froin ont- to'five feet iii breaidti.
]3lacl. anti brown lirermatite occur sparingly at ibis pslace.

lTwo liroad strata of' grcenutone occur in; tlîis rock, tluree miles spart ; the
,awest, fiVe miles froni tlîc 'Narrows, wiiosc rock it resembles, [liotugu it is
mûire syeniuic..

'Ilic character of the saiidstone, w!îicli 1 zr now about ta clescribc, aispears
both ini the pasion of tie biraita alud in tlle tc\tlre of Ille rock itsel, to be
dlecide'dly difrereht from,'tise jr'ci

Tueh greatecîart of Lakc George, as %VQIelias 9f the îtraits of St. MaZry,
42ý
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test., (T believe) on a horizontal red satlbtone. 1 bave obserged in variotis
paris of* tlis laIte, large slabs of this rock, %vith sharj, fresl, edges, most of it
suft, and of dull lustre , but frequently quite crystalline, and rexnarkably
liard and white with large ferruginous red spots."

Our atthor next proceeds to describe more fully the secondary
rocks, and the organic reniains. 0f the latter we have presented
to us at the end of' the work beautiftll and exceedingly weII exe-
cuted plates. l'le specimetis consist of about f'orty, and are
iveli worthy of attention for tieïr singularity and eurious
workmanshipi, if we may use the term. We cars otily muake
rooni for the observations of our author on the IlForeign and

=Native Debris of Lake Huron."1

ITke shores and bcd of Lakte [Huron appear !o have been sulbjccd te thù
violent action of a flood, of waters and floating substances rusfiing fromn the
north. That sucli a flood did happen is proved, not only by the. abraded
utate of the surface cf the northern muainland and scatiered isies of the Mani.-
touline range, but î>y tUe immense deposits of sand and rolled masses of rock
which are found iii heaps at every levaI, both upon the continent and islands :
and since these fragments are alinost exclusively primitive, and cai in soille
instances ba identified with the primitive rocks Ù& situ upon tise northerrs
ilUore ; and since, moreover, the country fo the south and west la secondary
to a great distanct the direction cf this flood fris the north sqems te [ta
well csfablishcd.

Tbe boulders cf granite, gneiss, mica-siate (rare.) gree*nstone porphyry,
syenite, and varieus ax-nygdaloids, are prinicîpally.of such vfarieties cf thesu
rocks as 1 lhase not met. with in situ, citer iii the neighL-ourhood of bI.ke
Huron, or in ajourney of r600 miles* whficls 1 made te the east and norda..
cast of the lake,. sbrougli the forests cf the river Ottawa.

0f mnica slate 1 met withi only two fragmnemiL, of -a brown colour, amiong
the trap isles. A fragment orf serpentine %vas found in Drumnmond, orn
fllockîsou!e Hill.

The greenbtone porphyries have a lighlt-co!oiirad basé, and contain crys..
tals of ramI or white fiflbpar-seldloin of both in tUe same blockt. I hsave seess
boulders of tise porphyry with red felspar, est tIhe Ottniva, 500 msifes te the
east cf Lakte Huron. The syenites are tîse same as tîsose of Europe.

The amygdaloids are often coîoured brown by ironi, and tîsen contain.
alrnond.shiaped masses- of epidote onîy. Tise green vricties contaiui nodules
of agate> assd red :aper, white amethyst, epidote radiating upon layers of
quartz and smali garnets.

It ec scarcely be doubted tisat tîsese rocks ivili te found irt siu, some-r
xvlsese on the northern thora cf Lake IHuron, betweeas the Missaaand
Pellefau's; Channel. [t is, there and on tIse Isle of St. Joseph that tbeir
boulders snost abound. Together with tîse fragments of thte above-mentiooed
rpckcs, ara found others cf trap, green-stone siate, green ston e-conglom erate,
japur-congloùaerate, ancd quartz rock. Tbese otcur iii cvery part of tUe

'Agates, jaspers, &c. are found abâsacantly as peùeon Lakce Supe-
rior andi abest thu Wipkiusippi.
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lake, but inost abuznda,îtly near their parent rocks. The conglomeirates
clobely reseînible th 'ose whicli have been tbund on thec northern shore in siite.
TIhe hase of' tle conglomierates, is eitiier quartz or greenstone. 0f dhe
quartzose congloineratc the nodules cousist rarely of white trançducent quartz,
noinetimes of green-stone; and more commanly of refi, green, brown, black,
or parti-colouredjasper. in some intstan ces pi eces of qutartz-rarely of green-
9tone-arc mixed %vitli tliose of jasper. 'ie greenstone conglomn rates con-
tain nîodules, cither of quartz, of greenstone, or of the red ingredient foutiul
üi the rock of Le Serpent. This latter conglomnerate has been noticed as
occurring in situ in the cliannel of ]?elletau.

Irt ia oiily about thec Narrowvs of Pel!etau tîtat the rock of Le Serpent lias
been seen in a rolled suite. Breccias similar to tlîu conglonterates are not;
zincommon ; but 1 have neyer found theni in situ. -

l>sbbles of red sandatone, and quartzose or slaty limestone, have a very
limiited range; they only noiw and tîmet' wander as iar as thîe Mlanitoulines,
thse soutlîern ahore, or Michilirnackinac.

1 have already noticed tlie quantity of primitive beulders found on thse Isle
of St. Josephi. The beach of tlie rivera T.hessalon and Missîaaga is covered
by boulders of b.sck, trap, granite, gnleiss, an.d jasper-congl1ouierate.

Thse Georgian or Peietuiguisliiiie ai-m of the lake is loaded te exceff
qtvitis sand and rolled liebbles. P1enetafnguishine, and inuchi of tlie south.east
cost of this arm of thse lake, is a collection cf sand-h'ilis, enveloping quartzose,
granitic and annphibolic blocks of' al] aizea, and in vast quantity.0

Paasing into tlîe soutlîern division of thse lake, 64 miles somîti of Cabot's
Ilead, thse limestone cliffs of tIre Maîîitouline range are sîicceeded by cliffle
of Clay. From tlîis point beds cif dlay, coverefi towards thue upîer part of
dlie river St. Clair b>- thick bed,, of sand, extend for 15(0 miles te Laka
Brie,"and tlience along tlîe norfiîern shsore, wtîicla presents -- series of clav
cliffsr and sand.lîills, Ie tise norsis-castern extremisy cf thîe lake. Tise tvllol'*
cf tîse intervening shiores aîîd %vcoda are strown w-itlî rolleil blocks of gneiss,
porp lyr>-, conglomnerate, and greenstone, sucli as itrevail on tlîe e-.ortlierîs
shore of Lake H-uron. In a soutlî-,testcrly direction, tlîo clay-beds prevaii
over thse M\ich*gan territory, andtheli suites o? Indiana antliIflinois, to au
uriknotii distance. Inl thse tu-o last.mceutioned states (ivhichi 1 have not
visited) rolleil blocks abound.

Tise argillacoous andi sandy banks of tlic soufliera shiore of Lakte Huron
are conspicuiots near Point aux Barques, le thse GuI? cf Saguina, andi abolit
]?resqu'isle. llie debris cf tise rocks nofli uîecithera shuore are liere rare, anîd
mucli roll ed.- Stau roti de was picked up cxi s1e soutberni shcre by Mr-.
Sclioolcraft.

]3esides thse s.ind andi boulders; befere spoken cf, wliich are ancient, anti
have travelleti from a distance, tîmere are fragments of another chaiacter,
whichi may be calleti suauie, reposin- on flie pàrent rock, or net far removeul
fi-cm le., This debris la compau-atively recent, isaving been detacliet 1)y va-
vious auraI causes, such as torrents, change of temperature, &c. TElle latter
agent operates eitlîîr by-tise expansion andi contraction cf tlîe rock itselt', or o?'
flic %vater containeti %vithin i h fissures. In tlîe spring tlie nocturual frost&
axud il*iurnal tlivs are vcry violenît. lu tlic N'inter tise tluermometer la fi-e-
quently 50 diegrea below flie fi'cezing pocint, andi ii iumner it rang'es frein
(;0 degrecs toe 90 degrea of' Fahr-enhecit. 1 once sal. it at nocen, on the 2OmIsl
Of June, 18,20, at l11 degrecr lu thîe bîxade.

Trîese recent fragments, wlieti2r cf tlni oIder or nocwer recks, are aiu1au
aisdmcstly sriall, aud covcr their.parent rocke, a, mxell in the hiil as ini tise
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low grounds, ofien to the depth of sevcral fect. Exauipks of tlîis are seen
iu the slaty greenstoîîe of the Nananws, in the quartzose litmestonie of Drtîm-
nond, and in the quartz rock lit the i1bot of Lake George. -Ail the cnuui-

iyeï tise north, ,if LakLe H-uron, are luaded Nvitli timilar debris. The Firetuct
-river, in une wvild s>pot, the scelle of' aut ludian massacre, is almobt chokLd
witi it. lit Lake Nipissing, near its boutherti sliore, tiiere is a large heap
of square clc:m masses of gneiss piled togethitr promiscuously.

An instructive fiîct is prescîîted by many parts of Lake Huron, and very
%trikilngly iu the channlels of pelletait. It bshows that rte recent debris la îîear-
ly stationary. Thte opposite sibotes of t1iis clianuel cosiet of' difeérent ro(ks-,
the one bvcîug liuacatone. thc otiier grecuistotic. Eachi shore is lisiei wâtil
its ow'u iebris, iihout any adinixture, except that, of' rolled pebbles of
granite, pîîdding-atoue, or grciistone, leili by the debacle on the calcareous
beach.

Iiu the sprit-rte ice occasiotially reluoves fragments of' grcat size :the in-
habitants of Quebec annually sce theni transported lu this munner douan the
St. Lawrence. Durin; rte wvitter tbe ice burrounds. tlte blocks that are uponl
ihe ih.tl'ows; and ou1 being'hroken il,) in Mliy, it carnies them by a ri-pe ot'
%vater te bonre othier shore. ltcîn:irkable instances of this are found on thes italetq
noear the sourit end of St. .Jose-phs; where, -- fei' yards lroua the %vater, and
aà little above its level, ro)ll stonies, inatiy fer iu dianseter, aie foun'1 de-
pu'itcd, ith a fui row extending. fiom Uie water tO their Present Place of rosi.

'1'lnt changes il) tl-2 level of Lake Huron have occurred, and that its sur-
face once stood machl hliglier ihani at preseut, is îîroved hy the traces of an-
cient, beacles aud zones of' rolled stouies and sand that are round lu rte neigti-
bourhooui oi the lake. Stich aut occurrence hab been noticctl iii Collier ,s har-
beur, at Blockhouse 1-lIl, vhiehli as tie appearauice of a belch, apd of hay-
ing for-mcd the west end of tite Isle ni Druinmond, when ticae stoozd

ilsier tissu at present. Similar alluivial ridges are found suruniigde
other lakes atid rivers lu Canada. These niay be accouutedl for partieflV bv
t-he efficts o£ the wind ; whikti, Lîloving streng-ly from certaini quarters to
few days, accurnulates tine water ou tîre leeward. coast, rte waves tiiere %rashi-
ing rip the alingle in ecalar ridgcs te tîte leigbt ni 6, 8, Qr Io feet.'>

As thie science of Geology is conf'essedly in its inf'ancy ini
this country, end as Miperfflogy is the alphabet or t'lcmenfory
parjt of that noble science, ive think WC caninot conclude this
article better rhan withtl tihe observations Of a1 much re-spectcd
corresponelent on the subject of nulneraiogy. (Our et)..-
respoadent properiy thinks, that amid the many Èlificulties
which oppose th- pocness of an individ'uai in this paiîticu1.ar
&,.udy, none is feit more than the want of a weii ai-raugçed cabi-
net of minerais, or, faiiing that, the assistance of' some per-
son, anl adept in the science; for, without ole- cf thcese, -110
closcst attention to the bcst works oni the subject is flot suiffi-
dient. Arnong our readers thcre are, doubtiess, some %veil
qualified to gLive the assistance a novice înay require; and It is
confideoitiy hoped they would noi %wkhhloid thieir knowi-edge;
the affording oî whNh oui net Or'ly gr-îtifV a fèwv studenit

-kind amatcurs, but be of iniicstry;ce in elueci..Iting the nar-
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rai resources of' the country. For thiis.puirpose our correspon-
dent proposes, that any person possessing a mieral, the nanme
(If' which he is unacquairited ivithi, wotid,send, a description of it
ini minerological phiraseology, explaining its c:laracteY.ý and Io-
maiity, to this publication, with the vie"' of asqcertaining, in a
succeeding nurnber the necessary irtformation throuigh sonie
person quaiified to afford it. (Our correspondent himseit has fa-
voured uis %viilî a plan of ivhiat hc jýroposes, whiclî iay serve as
an exaniffle'to ail f'uture correspoudents upon *the subjeet. WVe
have i)ieasui'e in subjoining this plan. It njay amuse, as weil as
instruct the reader.

EXAMINATION OR DEscRtiprioN 0F A COMPOUND ROCK.
LOCALITY. A bouler stone, fbund buricd in the sand on

the shore of the river St. Charles.
GJiNERAL CUUCE.Aspect green and crystalline, hiy-

drophanous, opalescent, and cxliiiitiin a play of'coiours dif.
ferentiy frangibie.

>ARICULAIt CIJARACTERS. Upon the first inspection of'
the fragment of the rock, tiîree minerais appear vcry distinct:-
,one black:, another green, -ind the third liglit bine. 1Upon a
closer examiration thec biaëk minerai is divisable into two -. st.
That %vliich is magnetie belbre the application of let-d
thiat whiichi is not.

1. Thei former appears distributcd througlh the rock in ag-
gregatcd niasses, of a confused laminar structure, having ge-
meraily an iron grey lustre : but somnetitnes exhibiting onl îUic
slinng ffaces tue black velvet lustre -. these are two ;in nunîber
and opposite. Somietirnes a thri-efold cleavage is'observed ; the
prism is rhomboidal. It yicids to the knifé, but scratches glass;
and when of' Ymost ractailie aspect, is niost britile ; the rock
thongli in the mass diflicultly frangible, breaking sonietimies
with great, f'acilitv 'wlere tl:is minerai is most ab;undant. l3efbre
the blowpipe it *preecnts to viev smail black g;obtlar points,
îusing %vithi sliit intumescenice.

I. This miinerai differs Prom the jtl)cr in the folloiig par-
ticulars: it is d'istributed tlîroughl the miass in a more reguiar
mianner, the structure is perfectiy laminar, c-..d the prisniatic
forni of the lamina more perfiect and dkýiict. *It bans Dot Hije
M.netaiiic aspect and is not niagnetic before the 'vPplication of

hecat, nor is it brimte. PBe-Fûre ttic b!otwpipe- il fuses more ra~
ly and wvill greater intumescence inca a <lark lobui!e iihich is
înagnctic. T1'le pom-deir eF both is green or greenish.

EXI. The giren inincrai is of a dr:green, sonîctimies yei-
lihgrcen, l irrstructure in tvwo directions. !l the mas.-,

it is transiucent on the edge~s: in thin plates or Janîina (not
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easily obtained) it issemi-trainspare;t. It breaks into riio:ioidal
prisms with a tb»c4ll cleavage-cross firacture uneven, ap-
p)roaching conchoidal :. before the bl'owpipe it formsi a giassy
emanel or semi-transparcat glass; specific gravity 2. 5. ffVhen
rcdtieed.to> their laminoe, the lines o>f c1eaivage appear deeply
shaded with green., This minerai is by fir the most abundant,
and niay Lie considered the case in. %hich other ininerais are
inibedded.

IV. Th.e bluishi mineral is translucent and compact; bas, a
fiat chioncoîdol vitreous fracture greasy lustre, like fat quartz-
scratchies glass witli facility-ha,,s a gr. of 2. 0O; and appears
yelleiowsl wiLth tiiansýmcttedl Iiglit.

V. WI>en. sonie of the powdered rackz is beatect in acid, gol-
den scales appear glittering in the bottom oftdie watch glass..

VL A substanée like guni is distribiited t.hrougliout the mass
in) sniail portions as bard as quartz and inirusible.

Tiese characters appear to agree more nearly witli the fol-
Iowlug minerais; but wve are anixious to be corrected by some
ef aurbetter inf'orined readers.

No.. 4. Perhaps black crystallized liortiblend, acggluteniatedt
and investcd hy o-xiIous iron.

12.; Black crvystailized J.l6rnhlend.
3. Green ]?espar-perhaps Aniazon stonce.

.' 4,. Opal.
5, Mica BkZ.
6. Hyalite, or Milier's GIasq,

We were induced to select this rock l'roui its being of s»
striking a character, and from iLs containing so rnany minerais;-
and also- froni a sort of friendship we hear to these lioary mionu-
ments, of a dcsolated world. '[bey are wvorth ill the skulis and
cross bones in the universe; shewing the destructibility not
only of bunian lifè, but aise of that universe itsclf. \Ve iiever
*Pass one or them but a fit of inauiýitive»ess seizes us. -We de-
lighlt to conjecture, biow long it lias been there ? how it came
there? how long iL wvîlI reimain there ? and whicie it came from?
With sniall chance of isc£ertaiinin-gtbe latter, iL %woulid be inter-
esting, higia de onescîIf acquainted witlx the characters of'
the most remarka tui..of' those botilder stones, to seek thecir na.
tive beds arpid the bills in the neighibourhood of Quebec ; a]-
though, -%vithout douht, we shoilid fhii to finil many thiere, the
probably oycrtihcilming cauise whici lias scattercd tliem over
tis country, as wvell as over other p)arts of the %vorld, liaviiig
been of far toe gencral a nature to ailoiv of their bearing any
ver:y strliing local characters. I-owever, semne may Lie found,
and tbe partial swQep of the mighty torrent thereby inferreil, if
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iliey 'be, as is generally supposed, of diluvial origin. De Luc,'
who lias given the -subject as much attention as -any -nian, and
bas devoted a great deal of time te the almost exclusive in-ves-
tigation of these phienomena, hy personally visiting their beoali-
ties ia Europe, appears co'mpletely puzzled, and is obliged te
have recourse-te a subterranean origin for many of them . Here
aie two chunicters common to most of theni; their water-wora
appearance, and the unequal pitchi they exhibit on Mie sam-
mit; tliat is, one race of the pitchi is shorter and more abrupt
-than the otiier. Nowv the sanie -thing nîay be observed in tor-
Tents, the blocks in wvhich have precisely tbis appearice-the
abrupt side facing the torrent ; and it -is rilaterial thiat this should
b e the case. It bras been supposed therefore, that by examîn-
ing th e general position of these niasses, the direction taken by
ýthe propelling torrent. may be ascertai-ned. This, howvever, is
far Pronm being the filet, as these faces will be fotind to point
-indiscrirninately to ai the points of the compass. Where this
,unequal pitchi is obscrved, it is owving probably to the~ mass
liaving been at seine remnote period in the bed of some ancient
torrent or river before the great anid violent catastroplie took
-place to which it owes its present locality.

Thei Jargest masses we have scen in the neighbourhiood are
eituatcdl on the very sumrmit of the highi graund at Beauport
ibrming a part of' bis Bxcellency's farm. These miasses, two in
iiumaber, nicasure, the snmallèr Prom 120 to 25 feet in circumfer-
,ence, and about j fbct higli; and the latter frorh 25 to 30 feet
in circumnfcrence,.aiiîd 8 ti2et Inh.l thie latter case, taking
the heigit, as the diarneter, the mass contains 268 cubic feet,
:and allowing 12. 6. as specific gravity, thc woight %vill be fcund
to bc about 19 tun-tio iniconsiderable one to 1,e Pound far re-
inoveci ftom its native bcd. Hovever masses much larger are
to be féund in Europe, and one ùf the largest upon the sumnîmit
of the Jura, with the great valley, lu wlÂich is situatcd the lakýe
,of Geneya, betiyeen it and the parent rock in the Alps.

We cannot -conclu-de without alltidingr to thp opprobritini
wlîîch attaches to the science of Gicology, aîîd ilîici umay bu
ýattributed to the indigested theories of the early writers on the
îiulject. Facts in -those days were miade to, suit preconceived
zystems, and, like portions of text in the hands of enthusiasts,
,were .Porced to inférences thiey were never calcuflated to bear.
32îe*subjLct is dîfierently fiandicd i110W. Men have started up-
a Cuvier and.a l3uckland-iiidividuals of distingutisheci talents,
;vho, remnain satisfied to bc guided only by facts, without the
interférence of nny systcmi; and w1io positively assert that those
yet accumulated arc cotally inadequate tg the promotion of oite.
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Fewv as thicy are, arnoig. thenii are sopie of a liigIiIy in--portint
nature; and lie wd:o dcsires any other proof; than the assertionI
of* the Scriptures of the occurrence oe a gencral deluge about
the time tnentionecl in lioly wvrit, necd offly turii to the Pages

.of Buckland's Diluvioc, and il, aftcr readingo those, lie ho not
convinced. let him never attcmpt to understand tdie clcarest
tlieorem in Euclid, nor liow two and t.wo cari possibly inake
four.

To .5

Wccep not for nie, thy tears are vain-

3Z nsk thin nfot fromî Love or thee,
They only inxck the fiivcr'd braits
.Vicd fuéls but its own agony.

Tuie sooilîing voice of kiinces novr,
The drops wlîit-h fail frcm Pity's eye,
Alike arc lost, 1 know not how,
On one whosec he2rt can claim no, tic.

'Yet once that lieart %ras varmi as thine,-
Truc to catch pulse whiclî londly gave
It's ail of beav'n nt Pnssioài's shrine,
And frailty wvcpt o'er virtu&'s grive ;

'Twas crush'd ats onîs-yanid spurn'd,
God, God, 1 feiel Ui madna-ss crcep,
Tiîat in niv soul that morment bsrn'd-
Oh), qiat like thee 1 could but wecp)

For I had lov'd as those c-an el
Who love bencati tic kiitdliiîgsu
0f my ovn*cli-ne, wvhose fire doth steal
Into Uic souls it siics tapon.

'Twas worship then ;~tsphrenzy r.ow5,
Tie slîougt-ny, turn andi slîun me not,
That tcar drop on in> achirg brov
Batha wakced a feeling long furgot.

You sec mny tears mix fast with thine,
To find one heart still lives to sianre
The grief w'îich rends tlais breast of ineii,
-Ind shecd thc balm of kisadness there. L, V.

Montreal, Jony. 1826.
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JV .uut.i'rz;,F ?f the invasion of C.iS.\.i.a by the AMtFR!cANv PRO'-
1-I.\'CLL zioler il1ozitcroiei-y and 4;;ioil ; twit/ a particillar
accoulit of /he SIEGEF 'oF'QEIW r the 1 71h .Septernber
17 75, t/se (l oi: ivhich the British Militia tuas e,>bodied in
t/uit place, ilt t/he (31/ of M1aqi 177(36, -wiwn t/te siegre ivas
rai.çed: /?y the laie IVIILilM.Lif sr Lieutenwit ii the
British illititia,* and Gullector iýf t/he Customns'at Port St.
Johns.

It is well known, to evcry un .e acquainted witlî the Iîistory of
the Arnerican revoltition, that of' ait the acts passed by te I m-
perial parliainett dttning the session which commenced on the
I 3th of* Janwiry, 1774. -elative to the affiuirs of this -Continent,
none wvas relprob)atcd ti greater aslperity hy the Provincials
than the Il Bill for inakni.,,. more efrectual provision for the gov-
ernnient of' the province of Quebcc." Couttenditig thiat tlîis act
liad not only dlebtroyed the cltartered Jiberties of' (anadianis,
end establislied the Roman Catholic religion, but also fiqunded
-in nb.solute and despotie governn1ent througliout titis vast pro-
vtne, they affecteci to deemn it the deatli bloiw of their liber-
tics ; and acurdingly Iost no time in c rying it down, and adopt.
tag stucl other iiensures as mighit involve it in that dis-race

ih they invoked on all the other mieasuires of goverrnment ut
ùi.miie. In an appeal to the people of Great Britaîn, dated

the .5th of' September, 1774, the Generail (ongress stigniatize the
Quebec act in these words ___" We think the legisiture of
(hrent Britaiti is not authorizcd by the constitutton to escablishi
a religion fraught witlî sanguinary and impious tenets, or to
ereet an arbitrary formi of' govcrniuiertt in any quarter of the
globe." In a mnanifesto publislied hy Congress on the saine day
niuch more importance is attachied to the measures adopted ith
regard to this province than Lu those îvhichi more imrnediately
applied to the coloniststhemselves; and greater pains are taken
to execrate them than to obtain redress of their own supposed

- ir. L.indsay was a native of Scotland, and was born in the Canongate
of Eciinburgrl on the 2.5tl of August 1741, old style. Havi:îg rceivcd tu
Llcation biiitabke to bis condition and prospects in life, lie was at au carlv
-toc sent to London in purbuit o nercantile employnient with the view o?
ijualifyiné hiinseif at tliat great mnart of comumerce for beconiing at somne fu-
ture peri.od a merchant. Hiere hie hAd the good fortune of getting into the
eaiznloynient of RXobert Hiunter, Esquire, of Lottebury ; gentlemaii nu less
ditinguizhed as an eoeinent and respectable nierchant titan for liL inflexible

43
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personal gri ctnces. After allutling in general ternis to thie ru-
inous systeric of' colony admiistration adopted hy the British
rninistry, the Coiigresr. declare, that, l"in prosecution nE the
£une systern, several late cruel and oppressive acts have been

integrity and humanity in private flice.' In the service of titis gentleman as
clerk, Mr. Liadsiay lived four years, and being ant itntate, liecamne alinost
domnesticated in the family. lie alsays acknowledged wvitic utifigneti grati-
tudle rite friendship) anti benevolence ofiMr, Hunier, who not oniy whcle ini
Icis employ entrustcd lcim frequently witc the managcmccct of bis extensive
business, but continucdl bis k-indies-i aller M.Liccdsuy remaci ta rite ser-
vices of anotîter; noir did titis friendsicip cease long after bis arrivai in Ca-
ada. Sometime before titis event took place, he fbcrncd a mercantile con-

nection in London with two gentlemen with wlcom lie carricil an business
as merchants andl fuctors uiscuer the firm of Lawrie, Lindsay actd Ticampson.
About rte year 1773, ucbea ho camne ta titis country, lie formeil a sccotid
connection with a WIr. llrasi. Tite partnierscip af ]3rasc andi Lindsay cuit-
tiiiueti tilt diîe end of the irst Amerîcan war, whcn it was di,>solved b:y tIcs
death of 'Mr. Brash. It ivas under Mr. Lindsay's stilierintendence, as ltead
of the Departmnent, that a Cuscomi Hotise was first ebtablisheti at t!,e Port of
St. John's ici 1796 ; about wltic pe.riod lie was also madle a Justice ai ilte
Pence. b iconseqtsence ai some nopleasant ditlerences witlc lus colleague uia
office, lie resigned tise former situation ici dis-ust ; but a vacatc occurrisng
in the saine department sltortly aftcrivarde, by the remoavai ai the perban itut-
ancal ta him, ho vas prevaileti upon ta accept thec Comlstrollership, which

lie held tili.the dcath ofiMr. MýaclBeatli in 1812, when he was again appoinltel,
Collecter, and likcwise liresenteil with a Lieutenant Coloniel's cosniisbion
ia te lat Battalian Tt-wiiliip Militia. At acte perioti duinig die late war,
lie bal the honaur af coxxunanding at St. Johnus, bis Battalion lcsviag beea
calîcti into active service andi stattiotteti at that place. He beld these appoit-t
monts tilt bis death, wlîicb bappenet inl June, 1822.

In the variaus situations %vhich 'Mr. Lindsay êilled its public and private
life, bis conduct was invariably marked by the strictest adhterence ta tase
principles which distinguish Utc man ai integrity and wortb. I>unctaîal &nat
correct ir. businesa-liberai cnd philantropitic in ltis views of society-stidiabt
in bis allegiance ta bis tovereign, and among tic iorecaosc to repel an inva-
sion; wlîicb tbreatencd ta sever ibis Province irom tîte dominion oaf Great
Britaici-anti fincslly just, upi-gltt, andi open to tlît w~ants aif bis f eilow crea-
tures. He descrvedlv gaincd te respect andl est-em ofai l titose witit whom
he became acquainteti during a residtie inthe country aif upwasids oi forty
aine years

His widow aitt chiltiren werc îiarticularly fartunate in hanvitg -at rte lieud
of thie administratian HIS EXCELLtENCY TUF ,sî op DAI.iiousîE-a tîub!e-
min ever reativ su alleviate the sorrows ai the affliicted, and rtewiirt --Derit;
qualities whiclî wcre moNt canspicuously displayed in lais Lordslcip's nîucicîs-
tion afi1%Mr Liîisay's eldcst -son to tite Camptruliership of tce Custonhs at
St. Jobtîs, tien vacant by tce pronmotiotn ai William Macrace, Esquire, ta thc
Coliectorsip ; titercby contitîuing ta the widaw and Uhc faUcierless that sucpport
ivhich a life --pent ici the service ai tc gaverament sa justly mnerited. EuhT.

ISer Gentlémaî7's àZfagainefur 18 12, for an ample accoui of Mfr. Hua-
ter'$ «/e andi c/îaraCcr. Mt.
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passcd respccting the town of' Boston and the IMasssachusetta
Bay ; and also an act for extending the province of' Quebec: so
as to border on the western frontiers of the colonies, establisli-
ing an arl>trary government thereirr, and discouraging the set-
t1enment of' British subjects in that ivide extended country; tlius
hy tlhe influence of? civil principles and ancient prejudices to dis-
pose the inhabitants to act witli hostility against the firee pro-
testa 'nt colonies, w1)enever a ikked ministry shal chuse to di-
rect them." In a petition to the King, dated in November fol-
lowving,- the sanie sentimients are loudly re-echoed. But justly
fearing the inutility of' ail these passionate protestations, the
Congress seern to have reposedl the final success of their viewvs
wvith regard to, the province of Quebcc on their famous address
to the inhabitaiits ofthiat province. This document lias been
tieemed a mnaster-pieee in poiical intrigue ; and without en-
deavouring to scrutinize its motives, or animadvert upon its ten-
dency, it may indeed be allowved to hiave been a rnost dexter-
ous and insinuating application of events to the passions and
Ipre-judice-s of' a people, and though, in general, it may be said to
have expericnced but a sullen reception from- the Canadians,
yet it îvould be vain to conceal that in several instances it pro-
ved the nieans of attaining the insidious ends of its authors. lIs
w'hole imnport seenis, however, to' be coniprehended in the fol-
lowing brief sciîtence :-< In order to, complete this hîghly de-
sirable union, we submnit to your consideration, whether it mayý
?lot be expedient for you to meet together in your several towns
and districts, and elect deputies, who afterwards meeting in a
provincial congress mnay chuse delegates to represent your pro-
vince in the continental congress to be held at Philadeiphia, on
the lOrh day of May, 1775."

Not contented, however, with a mere deelaration of their riglits,
uind cvery day dreading more and more the consequences of tle
Quebec act, the congress were of opinion that some decisive
step ouglit to be taken to word off the blow supposed to have
been at- thio timie nieditated en the part of government.- Ac-
cordingly it is said, that several privatc persons belonging to the
hock parts of Connecticut, 'Massachusetts, and New-York, un-
dertook at thieir own risque, and without any public comîinand
or participation, an expedition of the utmost importance. This
was the surprise of Ticonderoga, Crown Point, and ether for-
tresses, situated upon the great lakes, and conmanding the
passes between the Britishi colonies and Canada. If, as we are
ju.stifled in con-cluding, this secret expedition lied been underta-
ken withi a viev toa ulterior proceedings in Canada, wbio is so stu-
pid as to believe that, at so early a period of these unfortunate
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natc différencez, and when congress thernsdAves were in the
daiily habit flot only of avoWing their willitigness to corne te
tenu;s with t niot.lier country, but tranjsuîtting by every opi-
portiinity to the hking and( parlianient petitions of conciliation, a
t'ev priva le persons, wrthout any connection willh the provincial
or gencral congrtvses, or the cortnneof any officiai body
whatcver, sliould hiave becn cndowed wvith a presience capable
of inspiring thern to the commnission of one of the most masterly
and usefual nuîlitary exploits tliat liad been performced <turing the
ivar! The very circunistances, but more espiecially the tit/es o1'
the persons %who coinnianded on the occasion,- afford suflicient
proof' that so flair was the duty fioni being undertaken without,
publie commnand or participation, it was on the contrary per-
formed in virtue of instructions from Congress, or at least by
the connivance of the lcading meinbers of that body. This is a
point of sonie importance ; because, if it can hie showvn that
Congress had been in any shape acce.;sary te the seizure of the
riorthern passes and fortresses; se ehrly as the montlî of Mvay
1775, the value of their declaration bctl at that ident ical pei iod
and several months afterwar<ls, adhe;r-ng to their sovcreign al-
legiance, must be estinmted on seax, otlier principles than tliose
of hoxiaur and good -ntentions.

Let the miatter bc as it nIay, this much is certain, tliat the
adventurcrs who set out on this secret expedition, amouinting in
the whole te about 240 men, under the coniand of Colonel
Easton, and Colonel Ethian Allen, with great perseverance and
address, surprized the small garrisons of Ticonderoga. anci
Crewn- Point. Fortunately these fertresses fell without the loss
of a man on either side. They found in tic forts considerable
artillery, ainounting, as they said, te above 200 picces of can-
noen, besidès some mortars, and quantities of various stores,
whicli were te themi highly valuable. They aise teck two ves-
isels, which gave thern the cornmand of Lake Champlain, and
Ynaterials ready prepared at Ticonderogra for the building and
equipping of others. By the sitccess which attended t1his piece
o? service, it might be said, that the gates of Canada ivere
thrown open, wvhieh rendered the affiuirs of this country more
imniediately interesting, and encouraged the cengress te a boki
ineasure, which they would net etherwise perhaps have venturcd
upon. This was no less than the sending of a force for the in-
vasion and reduction of the country.

It was nowv that the impolicy and pernicieus consequences cf
the Quebec act became manifest. There is ne doubt that the
principal enactments of tlîis lawv hadl been long and vehemently
called for by a large patty of' thie Canadian gentry, or lords of'
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mafnors - and. that sonie of the 1oircr cliiss werc induceti to ne-
<illiesc in the SoUcications of their superiors, cithier frin. iio-
tives of interest or attacliruent. But it %vas the mnisfiortune of the'
rneasure, that it %vent to, aboiilih certain constitutional and flin-
<laimentai rights wvhichi the Canadians siflce the' conquest lmd
beeii in thie utiniterrupilteti possession of' as Britisht sutbjecis, and
,was put into operation for the accomipiishnment; of one of~ those
great political sclienics whicli so e,ýtraordiinry an event as the'
Arneriçan revolution li rendereti necessai-y. As il*tlic! aws
of mauki nd partici pateti in those fundfaincutal principles %wih
re-'gulate those of' nature, andi refluse a mure anti tasting endi to,
uruproper nicans, the Quebec act totally tàiledl in its oIject.
'l'lie Frenehi Canadians were as hostilet to its operations as the

Brt~usettiers theniselvcs couid possibly be. They well knewv,
o>r pretendeti to, ktiow that; sorne of their dearest rigits as f'rec
i1ritishi subjects i'd been comproznised andi abolisffid ; andi
therekorc deterîniniet to avail tieniselves of every opportunity
to resent tht' treatnuent %vhichi they experienceti, andi for wliich,
ti nfortunately, the' present crisis, affordetd thein a fit opportunitv.
lt is, howvvr, much to, be feareti, that iu this dleteruxiinatio;n
niany of the Canadins liati becii suhborneti by sinistcr cotinsl
frora the' insuirrectionary colonists, Ni buse intrigitnig spirit, it was
suippoqed had already gone far to shake the loyalty of thieir nlot
SO, ivell infornmed, brethren. \Vhether this be correct or nlot,
true it is, that the Canai:ns wcrc dcaf to cvery entreaty that
%vas madie ivith the viewv of iuiuCrg Llhcui to take upl arias
again st thie English coloniess. 'F'lic procla-mations of the Gos'-
ernor-the commands of the Seigneurs-anid the solicitatins,
of the 'CEcclesiastics-wcre equal ly ami general ly disregarieti.
Il We know neitlier the cause nior the resit of the present
qutarrel," sail theY" we shall slueiv ourselves loyal andi dutiffii
subjects, by a quiet and peaceable demneanor, anti due ohedi-
ence to.the governunent tunder which wve are placeci; but it is
tota1ly inconsisterut with our state anti condition to interfère, or
in any tiegret' rentier ourselves partues to, the' present contest."
Suchi %vas the' language of thc Cauatiians wlicn thieir counitry %vas
about te be invadeti by a rebel army.

Notn'ithstanding the' carly vewis whilch the Scizure Of' tht
riorthern Ibirtresses hiat betrayeti on the part of coilgress with,
reglardl te Canatia, it rnustnot be supposeti that a measuire of so
extraordinary a nature as the invasion anti reduction of this lire-
vince was undertaken witluout some degree of' hesiration. The
comunencing of an offensive wvar xx'îth the sovercign, %vas a niew
and. perlous undertaking. But the congress were aiso sensible
*hat they had already gone sucbi leingths, as could only bejustiUied
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by arms. 'I'lie mword %vas aiready drawn, and the appeal
mande." The knowlcdge they bni of the present state of affairs,
and thce temiper of ttielieolpte in Canada, aise contributed nmuel
te encourage thieni in this enterprize. In the latter end of Au-
guist 1775, the cougress accccrdingiy detmriiincd not te lose the
prescrit opportuciity, whlile the Britisi armis were iveak: and
eooped up in Boaston, for attemipting the reduction of this pro-
vince. Generais Schuyler and.' Montgomery, with two regi-
ments of' New York mîlitia, a bodly of Ncwv Engia-nd men, and
some otliers, amotinting ici the whole te near 3000 men, were
appointed te this service. A numiber of batteaux were bit at
TI"condcèrega and Crown Point te convey the forces aiong Lake
Cham plain to the river Sorel. Net above lialf the forces wvere
.yet arrivcd, wvhen Montgomery, who Nvas ait Crown Point, re-
eeived sonie intelligence whicli rendered irnu apprehien8ive that
a. schooner of considerable force, ivith some otiier armed vessels,
ivhicli lay ait tie fort o? St. Johns, wcere preparing te enteýthie
Lake, and thereby eff'ectuaiy obstruct tiieir passage. Ile there-
upen proceeded witli such for-ce as lie had te Isle aux Noix, and
took the necessary measures, te guard against the passage of
those vessels inte thie lake. Schuyler, wheo at that time cern-
inanded in chief, liaving* aise arrived fromi Albany, he publishied
a declaration te encourage the Canadians te join thera, and
with the samne hiope or design ptished on te St. Johns. Tihis
ivas on the 6Jth of Septeniber. The fire freni the fort, as well
as the streng appearances of force and resistance whichi they
observed, occasioned their iaading at a considerable distance,
in a country compused o? thick %voods,. deep sivampjs, and inter-
sected witi creeks and waters. In this situation they wvere
vigorously attackcd by a considerable body of Indians, whe did
net neglect the advantages which tlîey derived from it; aieng
with which, litiding that t he fort was well garrisoned and pro-
vided, thiey feund it necessary next day te retura te tîceir fermere
station on Mie aux Noix, and to defer their eperatiocis until the
arrivai of the artiiiery and reinforcements wvhich were expected.
Scliuyier upon this retreat returned te Albany, te conclude a
treaty wvhich lie hiad for sorne thne been negotiating withi the
Indians ina that quarter, and found himself af'kerivards se occu-
pied by business, or broken in upon by iiiness, that the whole
weiglht and danger of the Canada war fell upon Montgomnery.
Bis first measure was to detacli those Indians who liad joined
Generai. Carleton freim bis service, and being strengthiened by
the azrivai o? bis reinforcements and artillery, he prepared te.
Iay siege to St. Johns. This fort was garrisoned by the greater
part of the 7th and 2Gth regirnents, beirag nearly ail the regular
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troops thien i Canada: and was well provided witli stores,
aimîunition and artillery.

TIhe rebel parties were sprcad over the adjacent country, and
were every where receivcd wvith upen arnis by the Canadians,
who besides joining them ini considerable nunmbers, gave tlîein
every possible assistance, wlietlîer in carrying on the siege, re-
inoving tlieir artillery, or, supplying- tlîem with provisions and
necessaries. In tluis state of' things, tho adventurer Coloneil
E than, Allen, already twentione±d, thouglit to signalize and
raise himself into importance, by surprizing the city of Mon-
'Lreal. This rash enterprize he undertook at the lîead of a sniatl
party of Provincials and Canadians, without tlierknowledge, it is
said, of the commander in chief; or the assistance îvhichli e
znight biave procured, ftom somne of the other detached parties.
The event wis suitable ta the tenierity of the undertaking.
Beirig met at saine distance ftu the townv, by the militia, under
-the cornmand of Englisli oflicers, and.supportcd by the fewv re-
gulars who wvere in the place, lie, on the 25th of Septem bej,
'vas detèated and taken prisosier, %with near forty of bis party,
the rest who survived cscapg iiota the wooids. Allen îvith hi18
fellow prison.erq, were by G'eneral Carleton's orders, sent un
-board a man of war to Englancl, from whence, howevtr, tlîey
were in sorne time remanded back to ASerica.

The progress of Montgomery wvas for some Lime retarded by
-a want of anirnunition sufficient fur currving on a siege; and St.
Joh ns could not be reduced without a tolerable provision of that
kind. A fortunate event discngnge<l hiim from this dificult>,
Tliouglî the little fort of' Cian'ibly was garrisonied by a sni
detachmnent of the 7th regiment, ycv it %vas in no very defen-
sie condition, 'vhichi soon rcachied the ears of Mivotitgominery.
'ro thîs lie turned his iniiiediate thoughts, and by pushing for-
ward a party joined by some Canacliays, lie easkly nmade hiinseff
niaster of the fort. Ilere lie ibund considerable stores ; but the
article of greatest consequence ta him was Ille gîînpowder,
iv'iluc lie %vas much distressed for, and of vhich lie took about
1120 harrels. The commander at Cliambly has. been justly
blatiied for not destroying the animunition by thiroiig( it in
the basin or in the well of the fort, whien lie founid that lie was
,niable ta hold out against the besieging force, which, indeed,
%vas not very formnidaýble, consisting only of a smiall partv witli
a train only of one gun. This acquisition hoivever, f.atrilitated
the siego of St. Jolinî, whielî had tili tlien languislied for want
of amumuniton.

The garrison of this fbrt, which %vas tinder the commnand of
Major Preston, amounted to about 7(10 mnen, of whlîi about
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500) werc egui and the~ rest Calladitit volutters. They
endtired i th 1ilicuIt.i? andi lardslaips of a vcry long siege, LIug.
rneîîted by a scarcity & fprovi.sions, %vith uîîabating constancy
and re£oititioni. In the t carainie General Carlcton was inde-
fiati<'able* in bis endeavours to maise a force suflicient for its
reliet. Attenilpts liad been for soiue time made by Colonel
M'Lean, for raising a Scotelh regirnent,. under the title ol'Royal
lRiglliid Emigrants, to he coniposed of natives of that count-
try w 1îo lîad lately arrivcd ini this province, and ivlio in conse-
quence ot' the troubles lhad not obtained settiements. Witli
thiese and sone Canadians, to the arnount of' a fèw litundred
aien, the Colonel îvas postcd near the junetiori of the Sorel
with the »St. Lawrence. The General wvas at Montreal, whiere,
witl, the greutcst ditlicultv, and .by every possible mens, lic
liad got together near a thqusand men, composed principally of
Canadians with a fiew regulars, and somne Englishi oflicers and
volunteers. With these lie intended a junction with Colonel
\l'Lean, and tîten to have zîîarched direetly to the relief of St.
Johns. But upon luis attenipting to cross the river from Mon.
treal, lie %vas encouintered nt Loniguei isy a party of the Pro-
vincials, %vlo easily reptilsed the Canadian s, and p)ut a stop to
the whole design. Another party haûd pushed Colorie] M'Lxan
to the nmouth of the Sorel, whiere the Canadiaxîs hanving received
advice of the Govemnor's defènat, itaniediateli' abatidoned hin
to a man, and lie iras obliged, to iiiake the best of bis way to
Quebec with tue cnuigrants.

In the mean tirne M~'ontgomery pushied on the siege of St.
Jolins îvith great vigour, lmad advanced lus works very near the
body of the fbrt, and va.- niaking preparations for à general as-
sault. 'Nor iras there lcss alacrity shewn in thc detènce, th(a
spirit as well as the tire of the garrison being equally supported
to the last. In tlîis state of thiigs an account of the succcss
at Longueil, accornpanied by the prisoners wvlio were taken,
arrived at the camp, upon which, Monîtgomery sent a flag and
a letter by one of theni to Major Preston, hoping, thait as al
ineans oU relief ivere nowv euit oiF by te Governor's defeat, lie
would, by a timely surrender of the fbrt, prcvent that furtîter
effusion of blood, whîcîî a fruitless and obstinate clefence must
necessariîy occasion. The Major- endeavoured to.obtain a feiw
days tiine in the hiope of being relieved ; but tlIis iras refused
on accourit of the lateness and severity of thie season; lie also
endeavoured iii settling the ternis of capitulation, to obtain
leave for the garrison to depart for Great l3ritain, wli proved
equally fruitless, and, on the Sd of Noveniber, the), werc obli-
ged, after being allowed the honours of war on account of tlieir
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b~rave df'ence, to Iay down tlieir arras and sxrrender thiemselves
pricunerd. 'I'ley were a!iowed their baggage and effects, the
officers to wtear their swords, and their otlier arms te bc pre-
4erved l'or theta tili the troubles were at an enid. Ail the
p.risoners were sent by way of Ticonderôga, ta those inte-
rior parts of the colunies which ivcre best adaptedl ta pro.
vide for their reception and security. The provincinis fibund
a considerablo quantity of artfflery and uselluJ stores ut St.

The situation of' General Carlieton now became very critical,
and as lie was aware that t.he canquest of' Canada at tiiis per-od,
depended upon the safe.ty and liberty of his person, h took
every n1Leans in his powcr'to avoid se grett a inisf'ortune. Heur-

inlg of' thè approzich of Montgoniery to Montreal, 1ec embarked.
xil the king's stores on board the arnîed brig Gaspé and other
river craft; and having hlînseif' flolloived the stores, acconmpanied
by General Prescott, wvith about a hiundreed regular troops, aud
ci number of' the inhabitants desirous of'sharinghis fate, this ir-
regular fleet sailed down the river, in dihe hope, of being able tg
eflct a safý and hionourable retreat te Quebec. But they had
flot proceeded above thirty miles when a btrong adverse wind
put a sudden. stcp) to their voyage, wid obliged therm to anchogr
oQ' Lavaltrie for some days. Titis misfortune rendcrcd the
sE:îai.tion of' the Governor stili moare perilous; and te add te it,

'vas discavered, that the party wlio hiad driven Colonel
-M'Lean ta the jieccssity of' retfrcating ta Quebec, liad crccted
batteries on a point of' Iand ut Sorel, in order to prevent the
escape dowzi the St. Lawrence ol Gentral Carleton's v'essels ;
they aise constructed arined rafts andi fIoating, batteries l'r h
ààaine purpose.

In the meun time Montgomery arrived at M\ontrcai, wvhen,
tise town being totaliy defienceless, 'thé fibllowing articles of
capitulation were drawn up and presertcd by a deputation of'
the most respectable inlabitatz-

1. Tluat the citizens anud inhabitants of'Mntei as well
individuals as religieus orders and cornmunities wvithout any
exception, shiai be niaintainedl in the frec possession and en-
joyrnent of' tueir rigluts, goads, and cffects, moyeable and in.i
inoveable, of' whlat nature soever thiey nmay bu.

Il. Thaýt the inhabitants, Frencli anid English, sluall bc
niainitairued in the frec exercise o!' their religion.

III. Tligt tracle in general, as weLU iithin the province ag
in the upper couintries and parts beyouîd seas, shall bu carried
on freely as luerctof'ore, and passports shail bu grantcd for that
purposu.
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IV. Tliat pnssports shall bc granted to those who rny çi'nîît
tliern for the difféent parts aof this province, or elsemlherc Dil
their Iawtftil afifairs.

V. T'it the cithzen8 and inhiabitants of the taivn nnd
suburbs of' Mantreal, shail fot be compelled on ziny pretence
whai.t.-cever ta take op arrns aninst the taather cotintry, nar ta
contribute in any ruanner towards carrying un war ngainst bier.

W. T'hat the citizens and inhiabitants of' the town and
suburbs, or Rfly othicr part ai the cotintry ivho have taken iup
arrns for the clefènce ai' this province, and arc taken prisoners,
slhal be set nt liberty.

VII. Tliat courts of justice shall be esQ.ablislied for the de-
terrn2 nation of praperty ; and that thc judge of the said courts
shail be e]ected by the people.

VII. That the inhabitants of the town shial flot be std-
3ected to lodge troops.

IX. That no inhabitants of the country or savages, shall be
perrnitted to, enter the town untl the Co;mnandan)t shali Lave
taken possession and provided for the security t1icreof.

(Signed,)
JOHN PORTEOUS,'* PIERRE PANET,
RICIHIARD I-IUNTLY, PIERIRE INEZIE,
JOHN ÉLAKE, ST. GEORGE DUPItE,
EDWD. Wm. GRAY, LOUIS CARtIGNANiT,
JAMES FINLAY, FilAINCIS MALHOIT,
JAMES McGILL, PIERRE GUY.
Ta this MNontgoniery rcturned the following written answer:

I do hiereby certify, that tbe abave articles ivere presented ta
me, ta whichi I have given the fbhlow'ing answers.

The eity of Montreal having neither ammunition, artillery,
traops, nor provisicns; and having it nat in their power ta fui-
fil one article of the treaty, can dlaim ne titie ta a capitulation.

T1he continental arrns have a geîîerous disdain of every aet
of oppression and violence; they are corne for the express pur-
pose af giving liberty and security. 'l'lie Generai theref'ore en-
gages bis hionour ta maintain in the peaceable cnjoyment of
their praperty of every kind, the individual and religiaus coin-
munities af thie city of Montreal.

The inhabitants, whetbher Englislh, French, or others, shal
be maintainud in the free exercise of their religion.

The present uinhappy contention between Great Britain and
lier colonies, puts it out af bis power ta engage for f- ýedom of
trade ta the rnother eountry;.nor can lie niake a general pro-
mise of passports. As far as it consists with the safety of tire
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troops and,the publie gooci, hie shail Uc happy to proinotc coin-
merce; and fur that purpose promises to grant passports or
the upper countries %vhien required.

The General hopes to sec sueh a virtuous provincial c.onven-
tion assenibled as ivili enter ivitti zeal into every measure that
can contribute ta set the civil and religious Trights of tliis and
lier sister colonies on a permanent foaundation. [-le promises for
luimself that, lie ivili not compel the inhabitants of the town to
takoc up amnis against the mnother country, or contribute towards
tho expences of carrying on the present %var.

The continental arniy came into this province for its protec-
tion ; thcy theref'orc cannot consider its oppose- s as takirig up
armis for its defence.

It is ziot in the General's poiver to engage for the retuirn of
prisoners. Motives of humanity ili induce hini to use lus in-
tCrest for their return to thieir families, provided ià can Uc donc
without endangering the public safety. Speedy measures shali
be taken for the establishing courts of justice upon the nîost
liberal plan, conformable ta the British constitution.

Trhe inhabitants shali not bc burdened iviti troops but îvhen
.necessity requires it ; of which ncessity the General must bc
judge.

The inhabitants of the country and savages, shiaîl flot enter
the towri tilt the guards are posted.

To muorro'v morning, at nine o'clock, the continental troops
shall Lake possession of the Recollet gate. The proper olicers
mnust attend îvith the keys of ail public stores upon the Quarter-
master Gencral nt nine o'clock at the Recollet gate.

This engagement is understood and declared te Uc binding
on any future commànding offleer of' the continental troops that
rnay succeed me in this district.

Montreal, l2tlî Nôvember, 1775.
(Signced,) RICHARD ýMONTGOMERY,

Brigadier Ocacrat Continental élreiy.
These preliniinary procecdings hiaving been scttled as muchi

ta 'the satisfaction of ail parties as cirdumstances could admit,
Montgoncery took possession of M~ontrent next day at the hour
mcntioned in the abovedeclaration. The first advantage whichi
lie took of si) foî'tunate an event, was to equip Iiii troops witli
clothing and other materials which lie found in the king's stores,
of îvhiclh they stood very much ia need ; being altogether a
perfect persoritication of Falstaff's ragged regimient, ivith whoiu
even the merry knighit himsulf ivas ashamed ta march. chrouglh
E xeter.



Wliatcvcr niay have been the nature of Monitgomeryis recp.
tion within the walls of Montreal, lie seems to have been greet-
cd iiq the suburbs in a manner greatly to his satisfaction, as will
be sècen from the following translation from the French Ian-
guage of an address presented to hilm by the inhabitants.

'AN ADDRESS FROM THE INHABITANTS OP
THE THIREE SUE URBS 0F MONTREAL, TO
RICHARD MONTGOMERY, E-saa. BRIGADIER
GENECAL 0F 27-IE CONTINENTAL FORCES.

cc Sir,-The darkness in which we ivere buricd is at last dis-
pelled: The Sun darts his beams. upon us. Our yoke is broL-e.
A glorious liberty long wislied for. lias now arrived, an~d IhIûcl
we wiIl noiv enjoy, assuring our sister colonies, representced by
you Sir, of our real and unfeigned satisfaction at our happy
union.

c"Though the citizens of iMontreel have despiscd,'and daily do
treat us with contempt, we docare that we ablior thieir conduct
towards our bretliren and frienas: We say, that :lbe articles of
capitulation which they offered is a treaty betwceen two cnemids,
and1 not a contract, or society, of a fraternal union.

"These sanie citizcns always have, and qtill do look upon us
as rebels.* At the appellation we tcok no orience,t having il.
in commoriwith our sister colonies. I13ut iii spite of thieni, and
agreeable to aur inclinations, we now ODEINLY EN-TER into the

union and association, as we did in our licarts the moment tic
addrcss of the %Gth of October, 17174, was hoîided to us, aiid to
wbicli, if we liad dared, -%e would liavve sent an answer. Youi
are not ignorant, Sir, tlîat from, that date silence was even mat-
ter of suspicion; and whoe'ver did dare tliink or utter their
tlîouglts rnight expect for reconipence prison, irons, or at least
the contempt and indignation Qf the citizens.

CC, We non look upon them as conquerd-not united. TlîEy
cail us ignorant. illiterate men. True it is, we seemcd such. Des-
potism had almost arniliila*gCd us; but hon can thcy pretciîd to
know or deterînine wliat e are ? i-gerit-a man of parts-lîad
mo admission even to the amtielîarber.4 But it iS not neccssary
we presume, S;- ta trouble your E.xcellency with a detail of
the oppression which we bave endured, or with an enumeration
of -the autlîors-a more favourable time nay corne.

*We question whether they were fir wrong; anxd whether the IX article
of Uh capitulation wus net the most prudent of the whole. ED.

t Meek beicgs. En.
* Thi- is a reflcction upon the Govemsor, -ncral Carleton, we pre-
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Howrever ignorant or rebelious we may secm tô be, we de-
clare-and humbly pray your Exceliency ta commUnicate our
declarati>n to congress. We saT, ive declare that oUr hearts,
ever did desire this union-that wc received and Iooked on the
union troops as our own-in a word, that ive agree to thc? Ets50-
Ciation whiiÏI our sister colonies have offred us-that we ncver
thought of beingq admitted into a society, ani enjoying the ad-
vantages of such society, wvithout contributin* to the expence
aind support thercof. If* iv arc ignorant, yet ive are endowedl
writh reason. The saine laws-the sain* prerogativeî-.propor-
tionable contribution-a sincere union-permanent society.-
Sueh are oir resolutions, and agrecable to the address from our
sister colonies.

Signed in the thre Suburbs nf Montreal, *15th Nov. 1-75."
But 1Montgomerýy, far fironi dering bis visit to Montretl à

mere complimentary one, and one ta whicli addre;ses likc tlïis
one could effect but littie permanent satisfaction, heg1an ta niake
the necessary preparations for proceeding, down the river,%vith the
N'iew of interccpting General Carleton, if possible, and, by that
meirs putting a speedy and fiortunate termination to the Ca-
nadian %var. Fortune, lîowever, determined othertrise, and at
the time that ail hopes of the armed vesscls being able ta get
down the river were sniven Up), andi tlat' Mýontgomery wvas pre-
paring batte-lux iwith liglit artillery to attack theru oii the side.
of »toiitreal, and force theni down upon the battericF, nieans
vwere sticcessftilly taken for conveying the Governor in a dark
night, in a canoe with iufled paddlcs, past the encoiivs guards
and batteries, and lie arrived satèlyat Quebec, irlhic!; li'Yu
cnvironcil with.danger froni an unexpected quarter. As it was
impracticable to save the ships, General Prescott %vas obliged
ta enter into, the following capitulation with tic Provincials.ý

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATIlOx.,, on boardhis Majesty's s
Gaspc. 19th November, 117>75.P

BRIGADIER G£NF.RAL PRESCOTT, cornmanding his MaI.jes-
ty's ]and* and sea forces now lying in the river St. Lawrence
opposite the parishi of La Valtnie, will surrender hirnself, the
kirg's land and sca forces, wvith thc miitary stores and pro-
visions, on the follaingn conditions.
Article 1. That Uic officers, non-cornmissior.ed offlicers, and

private men of Uic land andi sea, forces be allowed a
free passage ta Qucbec, withi tlheir arms, accoutre-
ments, and baggage.

Answer. Brigadier «encrai Prescott, thc officers, nàn-com-
missioned officers and private men of the laund and sea

343
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forces, wiIl surrender themselves prisoners of ivar te
remain in Canada, or to bc renioved as the season
and circilmstances wvill permit. They %iill be allowed
evcry indulgence granteci to the garrison at St. Jrlhus.

.Article IL AUl the vessels private property to bc secuircd ta
their oiviers.

A-nswer. Our intention is not to nieddle with private property.
Article 111. That every other individual on board bc securcd

in their person and eflèccts witlî ail other private pro.
perty flot being mnilitary stores, and have liberty tu
repair to their respective homes unmrolested.

Answer. The other persons on board shah) be allowved their
private property, and %vilh have liberty ta return tu
their respective homes unmolested.

Article IV. '1hat proper care be taken of Uic women and
children on board the vessels.

.&nswer. .Agrccd.
I"cle V. That these articles be executed bonafide according

to their real meaning as soon as the above articles
%hall bc rigned ; thie vessels to return to Màontreal the
flTst fair wind; the troops iviil land and deliver thcir
anis ; and Brigadier General Prescott to dehiver the
king's vessels, stores, armg, and provisions to M'%ajor
Jt)lhn I3roine, and Doctor Jonas Fay: who are agreed
upon to receive thicm.

(Signie4k) RDn. PflESCOTT,

JUCHD. 'MONTGOMERY,
B3rio:. Genl. Continentail Arrny.

Whilst the Provincials wvere thus ca!-rying on the wvar frorn
tRie side ef New York, and by the old beaten course *of the
Lakes, au expedition considemably distinguished by its novelty,
spiri t, enterprize, by the difficuly that opposed, and the con-
stancy that succeeded in its execution), wvas undertaken ac.ainst
the lowver part of t.he province a-id the city of Quebec, from.
tbe Neiv Englaad side, by a route ivhich had hitberto, been un-
tried, aiiid.consîiderid as impracticable. This expedition was
uxîdertaken by Colonel Arnold.. who about the middle o? Sep-
lenuber, ut the hecad of two re-ginients, consisting of about
elexvizî hundred men, marched fironi the camp near Boston, to
Newibury.Port, rvrat the inouth o? the r-v: kýrinhack, wlere ves-
sels 'uere in readiness to convev tFem by sea tu the mouth of
the river Kennebec, in Neiw Harpshire; a voyage o? about'
tort y Icagues.
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On tbie 212à of the sanie month they embarAed their stores
-and troops ini two liundred batteaux, at Gûrdine's tow-n, on
the Kennebec, and proceeded with great difflculty up that
river, having a rapid streum, with a rocky bottom and shores,
continually interrupted by falls and carryiug places, with nurn-
berless othier itnpcdimntns to encounter. Ia this passage the
'iatteaux were f rcqtintly filed with water, or overset; in con-
sequence of which a part of their arms, ammunition and pro-
visions wvere sometimes lost. At the numerous carrying places,
besides the labour of loading: and reloading, tlîey were obliged
to convey the boats on their shoulders. The great carrying
place wvas above twelve miles across. That part of the dletacli-
trent which was not employed in the batteaux, ma.-ched along
the bals of the river, and the boats and men being disposed
in three divisions, each division encaniped togethier.every n ight.
Nor was the march by J'and more eligible than the passe by
water. They hiad thick woods, deep swamps, diflicult moun-
tains, and precipices, alternately to encouniter, and were at
times obliged to eut their way for miles togrethier througli the
thiekets. At tbe carryiinz places they were obliged to traverse
the sanie ground several tijnes hcavy loaded. From all these
impediments their progress was of course very slow, bein- in
general only froim four kr five to nine or ten miles a day. -The
constant làtigue and labour caused many to fhId sick, which
added to their difficulties, and provision grew at Iength so scarce,
that sorne of the men eut thieir dogs, and whatever elseof any
L-ind that could hie convcrted to fond.

Whien they arrived at the head of the Kennebec, they sont
back their sick, an-d one of the Colonels took, that opportunity
of returning with his division under pretence of the scarcity of
provisions, i, ithont the consent or knowledge of the commander
in chief, who liad m-arched forwardls. By this desertion, and
-the sick that were returned, Araold's det9'ý,hment was reduced
about one third from its original numbcr. They, however, pro-
ceeded wvith thieir usual constancy; and having crossed -the
hieighits of land, as a ridge that extends quite through that part
ni' the continent is called, and fromi whience tbe waters on cither
side, take courses directiy contrary to those on the other, they
et Iength arrived at the hiead of the river Chaudiere which falîs
into t.he St. Lawrence nor, far firomi (uebcc. Their difficultici
riow were gro-ting te an end, and they soon approached the.in-
liabited parts of the country. On the3d of-Novenibera party
wichel they had pushed forward returned with provisions, and
they soon after came ta a house, being the first they beliel for
thirty one days, hiaving- spent the whole of that tirne in traversingt
ain hiideous ivilderne.,.-, without ever mei any thitghua.
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Tfle Canadians, iiastead of rising in a body and crushing thls,
lharndf'ul of weak and naked rebels, wvbiclh they mighit easily
liave done wvith no other arms than pitch.iborks, and whlich, as
loyal subjeets, they wvere nt least bound to alternpt, received
them here wvithi the sarne gtood ivill that Montgomery's corps
liad experiencÊd ini the riei ghbourlîood of Montreal ; they sup-
phied thern iiberally %vithi provisions and necessaries, and ren-
dered tl2em every other assistance in their power. Arnold iai-
rnediately pubiished an addreqs to the people sigaed by Gezi-
eral Washington, of the sarne nature wilh that whichi lad beert
before issued by Schuyler and Montgomnery. They were invi-
ted to joini witli the othier colonies in an indissoluble union. To
range theinselves under the standard of generai liberty. They
were infornied that the arniarnent wvas sent intp the province,
riot to plumier, but to proteet and aniniate tl)em ; that they
themnselves we re enjoined to act, and ta consider t}]ernseives,
as in the country of their best friends ; they were requestcd,
therefore, not to desert their habitations, nor fly froin thlir

-friends; but to provide theru with suchi supplies as their counI-
trý aftborded; and lie piedged lîimself'foi> their safety and siécu-
rity, as weil as fibr an am-nple coympensation.

The city of' Quebec was at this trne iii a state of great and
dangerous. weakness, as --veil as internai discontent and disor-
der. The British iverchants znd inhabitants lîad been lowg
rnuchi disgusted and dissatist.ed. Their opposition 1-o thie ee-
bec act, and the petitions iviieli they hiad sent to E ngland,
liad been greatly rnireprescnted, if not resented at bornie; and
cther matters occurred to render their fideiitv, ini the prescrit
juncture to be suspected. It is certain th)at great heartburnings
and aniniosities prevailcd among the Englisli civil subjects and
the riiitary powver in the governrent, which the Quebec a-ct
irritated and inflamed ta a highi deg ree. Neithier does it ap.
pear that any great reliance couid be placed at that tinie upon
the French inhabitants for tie deffi-nce of the city. Many of
thein were at least wvavering, a~iiü sanie worse. As to other
fuatters, there were no troops of any sort in the place, unril
M'Lean's liandfui of new raised enigrants arrivedl from Sorel.
Sorne marines whicli the G overnor had -sent for to Boston, wcere
reft:sed by a mpaval council of iar from the latecss of the su~a-
son, and the danger of thie navigation. S uel ivas the state of
aairs at Quebc, wvhen Arnold an~d his party ap>jeared at

Point Levi, opposite the town. It is necessary, howvever, ta
take a retrospective view of thic preparations l)reviously l2t.du,
at Quebec ini thc anticipation of sorne such event.

[To 13E CO.-iT1ZNULD.]
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Slzeidi of a Tour litrougk various parts é)/ Europe, .dsia an2d Af-
rica, péefornied diering the years 1816 and 1817, and commju-
riicated bythe athlor in letters 10 afriend in .Montrea.

No. Il.

I concluded my last by mentioning niy arrivai at Bologne in
France. Th-ere is nothing extraordinary about this place: the
Town consists of a Lower and an Upper Town: the former is
wvaslied by the sea, and the latter is situated on a hili, surrounded'
by a high waIl, or ramparts, lined ivith fine shady trees rnaking a
very agreeable walk, from wvhence there is an extensive vielv of
the' Ocean. Every one has heard of the preparations muade
at this place by B3onaparte for invadiug and conquering Old En-
gland. 0f the. numerousflat botlonis bult on thig occasion, 1
could only discover the remains -of one, %vhich ivas fast crumb-
lin- into-dust. Such frequently is the fate of the ambitious pio-
jects of this wvorid! On this occasion also, Bonaparte maide
some progress in building a high tower to cominemorate the in-
tended expedition; but neyer having been flnislied, and the
scaffolding stili adliering to it, it remains a nielancholly embIenx
of tliat man's daring exploits and unfortunate fate. You WvilI
naiuraliy be surprized at the circumstance of this scaffolding
being stili to the fore, wliile scarcely a vestige of the naval ar-
chiitecture of the intended expedition is' to be seen; but yo.ur
surprize will cease wvhen I informn you, that the French masons
pay greater attention to their scaffoldingtInwed,'souc
that they mnake theni of more durable mateilals. After taking
great pains in polishing theni, they screw theru together with
iron bolts with-as .much care asý if they %were intended to form a*
part of' the building; and when thus erected they rernind me of
the Yankee framne houses, when flrst put together. With ail my
John Bull prejudices, I must admit the French surpass us ià
sone things. On my way to Paris I stopped two days at Amnienis,
where there is the flnest Cathédral in France, the nave of whicli
is a flnished. piece of building, and is in good repair. There are'
also pleasant walks here, and a curious piece*of mechanism for
supplying the Town wiffi watcr. I stopped another day' àt
Chantilly, near which place the old Prince of Condé had a n'o-
bIe palace; but 1 like manv other edifices whicli adorned France,
it ivas destroyed in the beginniflg of the revolution. 0 f this
once fine structure, there stili remain, however, two 'small
Châîgauts, whieli arc jaow occupicd by thc giandsun of -the
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Prince. The fhrnous stables adjoining are stili entire, and are
far superior in size nnd elegance to many palaces. The Prince
Regent's colebYated stables and riding bouse at Brightzun are no
more te ho compared te those of' the Prince of Condé thau the
old French Church of Mentreai te St. Pa-iul's Cathedral. They
are large eneugh to atcommodate four hundred herses, bosides
apartments fntr grnoms, coachinen, &c. &c. The marbie feuntains
and treuglis out of' which the herses drink, are flnished in the
mnost superb style; and the front of the building is ornamented
with nîassy pillars, and sculpture of horses, somne of thein larger
than lufe. The place is surrounded wvith a park and forest that
once abounded îvith ail kind of gaine. As 1 do net much like
Paris, nor indeed any large City, 1 only made a stay of three
days there, and shalh say nothing of it, as se many descriptions
of this City are te be met with ; especially, as 1 think 1 once

,before. gave you a description of it.
My next route was directcd to Fontainbleau, the fameus

hiinting residence of the Kings of France. You may recolleet
th'at it was bore the present Pope and the unfortunate Ferdinand
'VII were confined by Bonaparte, as woll as that in which that
extraordinary man himself too)c hisftr-st leave of aIl the gran-
deur and glery of the world. What a lessen cf morality doos
this teach us! T'he palace cf Fontainbleau which is perhaps the
oldest in France, was first enibellished by Francis 1. and each
successive King added something te it; yet it is net very ma-
nificont, nor is any part of its furniture particularly deserving of
notice. It contains some halls and g alleries, which frein thîeir
antiquity and singular construction, amused ne muehi. One old
State hall, in particular, is wvorthy of attention on account of
the nurnereus busts and paintings which it contains of the-
",Great" of every nation, among whom, I was proud to, f3nd those
cf my own country making a conspicuous figure, such as Locke,
Newton, Milton, Marlborough &c. &c. I could net but much
admire four ancient stone statues which supported a balceny in
one of these hafls, every joint of which was composed of stene
different frein the other, wlîicl g ave thein a rnost singular, but
flot disagreeab 'le appearance. The Pop e chose for his apart-
moents the plainest furnished- in the whole palace. These his
Holiness seîdom or nover left, except when 'Îo went te the cha-
pel every Sunday te perforin Mass; but, frein ail the informa-
tion I 'vas able te, collect, lie was hy ne means se iii treated by
Benaparte as had been generally represented, and could ho ban-
ish the idea of his being a prisener, nnd attain te that, degree cf
christian fortitude, which, we are told, the successors cf St. Pe-
ti-r are on ail occasions se reaciy te recommend te others, ho
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mighit pass his time as happily here as in the Vatican. The
gardèn and pleasure grounds of Fontainblcau are mîal and
shabby,. and surpassed by those of mnry an Englishi country
gentleman of two thoustuid a year. In these a smal i' or brook
rises, whichi is the only running ivater to be found for many
mniles; this litie streani is called the fountaini of the Bleu or
Bleau, from which the palace and park take their name. The
forest which surrounds tluis royal residence is fifty miles in cir-
cuniference, and is a perfect wilderness, being a nursery for
wild beasts. and every species of game. This wîld and uncultivat-
ed tract of ground is mostly covered with lofty trees; but in
some parts, only lowv brushwood is to be found, here andi there
intersecteti with large patehes of sandy bills and bare rocks of
some hundred acres, unmolested by a single bush or tree. Not
long ago a man and horse, the man being moaunted, were found
in a state of petrifaction in a retired part of the« forest ; but
.strange to say, rnany of the recesses of this wild domain have
ilot yet been exploreti, so little curious are the French, and so
fIr behinti Englishmen ia every lkind of enterprize. This appears
the more strange when wve ireflect. that Fontainbleau is oxily
about forty miles distant fromn Paris, where you would suppose
tliere rnight at ail rimes be founti men sufficiently curlous to
traverse every spot of this uncultivated waste. The hunting
groundis are under the care of a Warderi, who has many depu-
tics under hlm, each having a certain district to overlook.

My next stage was Cogne, wvhere 1 remained a whole day in-
specting Uts hiarçlware nanufiactures, this place being the Shief-
field. of France. 1 assure you that the French have madie great
improvements la this branch of the mechanical arts; but the
country in general1 is at present 50 poor that it sens to enjoy
but lîtte encouragement. The truth is, that France is not 01>13'
fa4 behlind us in every branch of trade and,manufacture, but is
fÈist fulling back irito that systern of iidoieEce ànd rusticity whielh
of nid charactèrizfd it as a cou.ntry of trade. Leaving this place,
1 travelled a considerable distance along the banks of the Loire,
passiPg through a fine, ftuiffidi and well cultivateti country.
On my wvay 1 passeti many towns andi villages, most of the
streets of wbich were filtliy 'and narrow, the biouses ruinous, and
seeming no.t to have undergone the Ieast repair for upward-s of a
century. The situation of a place calleti Charité sur le Loire
pleaseti me very niucb, however; being situated partlyon an island
communicating with both sitles of the river by tiwo fine stone
bridg-es of eleven arches each ; ar a short distance this Towni-
presents a lively anti beautiffil appearance not casily described.-
i neeti scarcely tell you that for about the distance of a hundreti
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miles froni Paris the public road is paved in tlic centre, having
broad foot-ways on either side. I stopped'another day at Mou-
lines, a 'place,, liowever ceicbrated by Sterne's Sentimental
Journey, is now oniy remnarkable'for the straw bonnets worn by-
its young damsels, which very much resenible the birch bark
vanoes in Canada. Av Roanne, about a hundred leagues fromn
Paris, the buildings, language, and manners of the peopie al
conspired tc, denote the near approaclî of a new Department. In
spcaking, the inhabitants uiniformiy and universaiiy added the
ietter A as a termination te aimost every word, which gave a
singular turn to the pronunciation. The roofs of the «bouses in
this part of the country, as if countenancing the rustic pronun-
ciation of tlue inhabitants, project considerably, and are alrnost
flat in their form. For somne way from Roanne we found'the
country rocky and barren ; but though it soon assumed an
agreeable and diversifled appearance, yet fiew rivers' or streams
could be seen. The road, as it approaches Lyons, is iined with
,coun try séafs, somne of theru of a very magnificerit description.
You know that the neighbourhood of this city is cciebrated for
the many blood 'y batties fought betwen the I'rench and Aus-
trians. -Indced' the place itself'affords ample proofs of the éxi-
gencies of war, for the bouses, barns, and garden wails, are full
ofiloop-hoies for musketry.

Lyons, if not at present, was oncc the second city of France,
*for beauty, commerce, and opulente; it %vas particuiariy fanious
for its siik manufactures. It was founded about the year 42
B. C. by tbe Romans, Nvlio mnade it the centre of the commerce
of *the Gauls. In the year 45 of the Clîriltian erm, it ivas de-
clarÈd a Roman colony, on the proposition of the Emperor
Claudius, whose oration to the Senate on this occasion, is en-
graved on two Urass plates in the liotel-de-vilie. This ili-fated
city was deIuged with blood at the commencement of the
French revolution. At present it enjoys the peace of oid age
after a life of st6rhis and troubles. It is flneiy situated on a
point of ]and, soniething like Philadeiphia, being at the conflu-
ence of the Rhone and Saone. Here, though I renained but a
short finie, 1 hired a servant; an honest Pl'oe, wiuo had been
groom to Bugene Beauharnois, Viceroy of f taly; and who, be-
sides his own mother tongue, spoke Germnan and French. lic
Iuad besides ail the qualifications of an excellent cook, iwhich I
afterwards found a matter of great corafort and convenience
duriag mny traveis. Havinig here introduced the ex-groorm, it
is but justice to state, that during a service of six months on
mnany trying and liazardous occasions, 1 neyer 1bad cause to flnd
fault with hiai.
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AL Lyons 1 embarked on board a large batteau, resembling
the scows that convey flour frorn Upper Canada to Montreal,
but altogether of' a more ctumsy description, having neither
nars, sails, nor any other propelling power, except the force of
the current, nlong ivhich it glided at the rate of about four miles
an hour. Yet this is the best water conveyance to bc liad in
this part of the ivorld. 1 could not hielp remarkiig hoiv f'ar be-
hind us tlie French are in ail travelling conveyances, and liow
convenient and expeditious a steam, boat 'i-ould, be on this
river, the lihone. At dinner or supper titne, we always stopped
ait the nearest village, just as poor emigrants do going tip the
St. Lawrence in the Durhani boats, and there made the best
of our timie. It wvas, hiowever, rnost surprizing with wvhat celeri-
ty Our entertainments in thiese villages wcre prepared, even
iviien we were not expected. In the course of an hour's'time we
often fotind an elegant and sumptuous entertainment placed on
the table for upw-ards of'thirt 'y hungry travellers, and that con-
sisting ofterrs eiais, besides fine deserts, bnsml
scrved up in richi silver plate. I{ow.often, on these occasions,
have 1 wishied flor the society of our fricnd W- whlo knows so
'relI howv to hionour and appreciate such good cheer. The sail,
upon the whiole, ivas rather pleasant, the scenery being beauti-
fui, and the foliag é hii its fuîl glow of richiness. We passed many
ruined Castles and Towers; ruost of the towns on our way
having old Châteaus or Casties attacheci to them. At Valence
1 stopped a fewv days n'%ithi a French family to ivhoni 1 'as mn-
*toue by a Swiss fellow-passenger, wh-lere 1 %vas cntcrtained

,%ihtebest of' wines I cver. tasted, sucli as Hlermitage, (-
t»eau, and Cotenu-noli, ail upwards of' a quarter of a centutry
old, and withal most delicious. lIaving once more embarked,
my next liait *as at the Bozcrg- St. Andol, near Pont St. Esprit,
the finest,ç and perhapý the largest bridge in Europe. 1 consists
of nineteen great and four snîall arches; and the lightness of
the structure compared w~ith the depth and breadth of the great
body of water rolling beneath it, fils the mind wvith astonisi..
ment. Hiere.I had thie pleasure of becoming acquaintedwiith a
'French gentleman, who ihitroduced me to ail bis neighibours, by
whom, for some days I 'vas treated ivith great kindness and ge-
nuine hospitalitv ; and found the gr-eate,.t difficulty in getting
awafrom themi. lrom Pont .St. Esprit i biired a carrdage to
Orange, an ancient Town which was an imrportant place in the
time of the Romans. The trii(mplal arch in the neighibourhood
of this town, axid ivhichi is still iii a tolerable state of' preserva-
tion, was erected by Caius Marius and Caius Luctatitis Catulus,
after the victory wvùich they obtained over the Cimbri and Teu-
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tones. Here are also the renmains of a fine amphithcatre, and
some acqueduets which escaped the fury of the Goths and
Saracens.%

1 next journêyed on to Avignon,. faMous as the residexce of
the Popes for seventy years, in consequence of the removal
thither in 1308 of Clement'V. at the instigation of Philip the
Fair of France, by whose interest he had been elected. The
ruins of the palace of the Pontiffs, togetiier with a corkscrew
staircase in one of their chapels, are highly deserving the at-
tention of the curious traveller; but these «and Nisaies I have
described to you in a former letter; and I shall therefore only
add with regard to the latter place, that it contains somne fine
monuments of antiquity, of which the amphitheatre, bult by the
Romans, is the principal. eg here a circurnatance occurred
whichi gave me more reai satisfaçtion than the disèovery o? a
thousand such monuments. This was the accidentai mueeting
wvith Captain M- an officer of th~e French È.ouches de R/zone.
The Captai.-, who had been a Fiench emigrant, entered inta
the British service early ini the revolutionary war. After serving
under Wellington in Spain, he went to Caniada witli the Roy-
ais, ivhiclh rendered his society oà~ the present occasion doubly
interesting on account of his local knowledge o? that Country
and many cf my most particular friexids in it. At the conclusion
of the pence lie returned ta his native Counry and entered into
the service of his legitimate Sovereign. On lyis account, 1 w'as
induced ta remain at Nîsmes for some days; on one o? which lie
ànd his brother officers dined with me, ivhen, by. removing the
abstemious habits o? France, and assumning the more jovial ones
of Old England, the most of them were under the table before
parting. One unfortunate wight was well nigh losirig bis life in
anattempt to see me devin, as lie said himself, but, unfort;x-
nately for him, I belonged to a CÔuntry ready to cope with
Frendlimen on more than one element.

Leaving Avignon 1 came to Aix, once the~ capital of the pro-
vince of Provence, and where, o? cgurse, the Parliament o?
that province used to be held Aix was celebrated for its warrm
baths even in the time of the Rimans, being situated near the
littie river Arc. The Town can boast of a very wide street,
with a fine mail of shady trecs in the centre, which is called the
Course. Here, previous ta the revolutiori, there nmiglit be sean
on a Sundày upwards o? three lhundred carniages full of well
dressed company; but flOu, tIare is scarcely a dozen o? carrnages
in thc whole city. Stili thare is more o? the eId nobility and
returned emigrants hera than ' almost in sny other part o? France.
Thase ultras ivili flot associate %vith surli o? the *inhabitants as
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have sprung up since the revoiution, and whom thiey Cali the
nwpeoplc-each parry living on as sby ternis ivith the other as
the English and French do in your good city of Montrent.
This is a sore that canriot easity be healed, and niay yet lead
to very bad consequences. God lielp the ultras in the event of
another revolution; froi 'vhich musy the world for ever be de-
fended. Here 1 hiad the luck to fait, in with another old f'riendt
Major Gy- son of the great banker, and a brother of whose
you might have seen at Montreal wvitti the I9th Dragoons, and
ivho, the Major told me, married a Miss M. of' that City, a
daughter of old Major M's, 1 presuime. G- detained me
a week at Aix, on ivhose account 1 received much civility froni
the Noblesse of that place' who, live much in the English fa-
shion, and give very agreeable evening parties in rotation.

Quitting Aix towards Marseilïes 1 ascended a ridge of black
and dreary. nountains, the vallues of whieh were here ar.d there
studded with a few miscrable villages; the country altogether
bearing a strong resemblance to what. I afterwards found the
neighbourhood of Jerusalem to be. From the top of one of these
niountains 1 was gratifled with a most splendid viewv of the Me-
diterranean sea; -,ying enîni and set-ene beneath me reflecting
back from its glassy surface the blie expanse above. 1 arrived
the sanie evezling at Mat-seulles, the second commercial City in,
France, and, as Cicero styled it, the Athens of the Gauls.* it
is divided into the old and the new town. The fit-st appears
like an aniphitheatre to the 'vessels which enter the po::; but
the lieuses are'mean and the streets dirty and nnrrow. In this
division of the town is a chut-ch built by the Goths, on the
ruins of the Temple of Diana. The streets of the new town
are handsomne and regular, biaving foot pavements on either side;
a luxury which the inhabitarits offew towns on the continent
enjoy. Here 1 found sunday better observed than in any other
part of' France, the shops being niostly shut, and the churches
well filled. Notwithstanding, 1 do nlot niuch admire the prin-
ciples of' the people, wlio are complete weathercocks, and al-
ways ready to join the strongest party bath in war and politics.
The co'untry around Marseilles is dismally rocky and stony, and
is moreover subject to continual strong winds'that blow about
clouds of fine wiiite dust that i& extremely disagreeable. The
bat-bout- is a very fine one, being a basin of an oval fatrn, euit by
the hand of nature out of the solid rock, being 3480 feet long,
hy 960 ini its widest part. It is. lined with fine quays having Spa-
cious warebouses on every side, and tvill contain àt least a thou-
sand large ships. The entrarîce, however, is go narrow as scni-cc-
ly ta admit tiyQ vessel, at the us tiwie. Across this entrance
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wvas once a bridge, said to have been biiilt bet'ore the tinie of
the Romans, but wvhich, by its downtàli lias greatly injured the
entrance of the harbour, so thsit scaýcely a vessel hîrger than a
IiWgatec an enter. Large fragmecnts ctf the ruins of this brid'ge,
withi soihe ut' its iron clamps, are occasionally broughit up.

At Marseilles 1 had the good fortune to juin a vel*y pleasant
youingman of tue naine ofK, a fellowv of Ail Souls College, Ox-
ford, with ivhorn I agrced to travel througli part of Italy. Having
on former tours visited the northern parts only of' that beautiflul
and attractive country, neyer hiaving been at Rouie, nor at Na.-
pies since I was a boy, 1 IIow determined to see ail that I had.
îîot hitherto seen. XVitli titis view K- and rnyself hired a boat
of' about ten tons burthien and two men wliom, with our ser-
vanits, and occasional assistance froni ourselves, we decemed a
suflièieat crew for a coasting voyage in the Mdtraen
Having set sail, we availed ourselves of ail opportunity of visit-
ing every place of consequence on the coast; and 1 can assure
you the plan which we had. adopted did not, u1)ol the wvhole,
prove to, be an unpleasait, one. The flrst place of' note at whieh

-we lancied %vas Toulon, with which, both as a .place, otf conse-
quence in hiistory, and as the naval arsenal of'France, you must
be so well acquainted as to, rendier any account of it fron nie
uinîecessary. flere, so, far as regarded its wvarlike cliaracter, ive
found every thing in the greatest possible order, and, ini ny hui-
hie opinion, even better and mure methodically arranged thati
wvith us at Portsmouth, Chathamn, &c. But with ail thieir inven-
tive geaius) the Frenchi seldoni turn their resources to real use;
and 1 amn convinced that we could equip ten ships uof war in the
tune that they take to, equip three. Our story-telling News-
papers would leati us to believe, that before 'the peace the
]?renchi had oniy a srnail fleet in this place; but on the present
,occasion I counted no less tlîan tventy three fine new ships of'
the lihe, ail two and thrce deekers, besides old unes and fri ates.
I coulti not, however, heip coîîgratulating myseif on thie5ihvoc
which ve nay one day have among thym, fine, new, and stately
though tliey be ut present.

Leaving Toulon, we founti the country rorky andlbarren ;but
it soofi becoine beautit'ul and roinantie, the coast being lined
withi orange trees, and the rising ground 'belîind covereti witli
mnyrtles, anI amany aromatic shrubs and plants. W7e put into
lyeres, St. Tropez, D'Agai, Cannes, Aî'tilles, and Nice, stop-
ping a day ut each place, except at Nice, wh2!re ive remained
f'our days. TIti8 p lace, once more the property of the king of'
Sardinia, is consi dered in the rnildest chite uof Europe, and,
cxcept toivàrds the sea, is îlielter(:d on evcry side by1-ofty nicui-
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toins. The vicinity is studdcd by a number of beautiful Villas
w1hichi are resorted to by invahlds froin ail parts of Europe. Th -
people in anti about Nice are much more civil and hospitable
than they are in France, having plerîty of game andi got %vine
to entertain their visitors ivith. The latter whiclî is calleti billet,
is particularly delicious, and is better for ten sols a boule than
that for wvhich we paid eiglîty in France. Having again p'ît to
sea, we matie for Monacoa, a smial but neat town situateti on
a rocky peninsula, which, îviti- a sinall territory on the main-
]and, forais an independent State belonging ta. thie Prince of that
naine. Froin thence we proceeded ta St. Remo, having are ele-
gant colon nade-Onegl ia, having-a large Castle-Ventimeglia,
vhere there is a fine cathedral-anti so ta Albongua, off wliich
we ivere wind-bound for two days, andi nearly starveti to deatli
for want of food ; the wind blowiag so fresh, anti the surf run-
iningr so high that we coulti not ]andi. But we were Pelieved b~
an ativenture andi fromn a source worthy of heing mentioneti
Just as we were consulting witlî one another. what we shoulti de
ta gain the lanti deati or alive, we saw a triai tiffle vessel bear-
ing down upon us, wbich no socner>-approacled iwithin the pro-.
per distance than we were hailed by lier- ini a. manner rather
more courteous than we had any' reason to hope for on such a
Coast. Upon replying, and mentioning the predicament:we were
in for want of food, sleep, andi refreshaient, we were kindly in-
v;ted on board; an invitation which we cordially andi gratefully
accepteti of. Upon going on cleck we could easulIy perceive that
this was no ordinary vessel; every thing being so clean and-in such
good order, that- ie at- once concluded ske was the sailîng barge
of saine of the nobility or wealthy merchiants of Genea. Instead
therefore of cursing the winds that- hati reduceti us ta sach un-
toward circuistances as we were strffering under for the last
twvo days, we now, on the contra.ry, began tu thank then for
lbringing us into a situation that might at once administer tu our
wants andi gratify our curiosity. You can scarcely, hoîvever, ima-
gine my surprize when, upon being shewn into the cabin, 1
founti the no Iess celebrateti than mysterious Lord Byron stretch-
eti at full Ierngth e'4,a couch,. eagerly, as it appeareti ta me, de-
vouring the contents of a book whichi he field in his band. 1
had oftea met his L;ordship at public places in England, but
neyer had the pleasure of being introduceti ta hiai; andi thougli
1 confess the youthful, hue of his noble andi manly countenance
hati been completely' effaceti since 1 saw bita last by the cares,
the anxieties, and dissipation o? a life of no ordinary description,
and succeeded. by a look of melancholly grandeur resembling
»he mouldering piiunacles ofAtiens and of Rome; yet I had.ni>
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cliffictilty iii recognizing the well known featuires of bis LordshiA
at the 6irst glance, thoughi considerably shaded by the position
in which lie lay, and a crimson-coloured curtain suspended over
Jus bead, admitting thje light through but about the third part
of thie little window at his back.

he instant 1 .beheld bis Lordship 1 abruptly, and perhapý
rather unmannerly, exclaimed, IlLord B3yron" when bis Lord-
slaip immediately started up and said "lHa! Englishmen, 1 pre-
iume.!" 1 told bis Lordship that wve were indeed Englishimen,
aind as such, counted ourselves fortunate in thus meeting witlî
one of Englancl's nobility ;n the rnidst of our distress; for 1
knewv the channel to Lord Byron's good graces, bowvever much
lie affectedl to, despise t.he aristocracy of bis native country.

"You are more w'elcome than K.ings," said bis Lordship walk-
ing up to a bell iivire that hung in a corner oflthe cabip, Ilthough
1 amn extremely sorry that the -cbecr of our Felucca, which ran
away with us during the present gale far beyond our iies, be-
fits flot such a welcome; bowever, such as it is, you are rnost
,welcome to, it." "And pray" continued bis Lordship almost in
'the saie breatil, "to wvliat ggod or bad fortune may ive con-
gratulate ourselves on this 'meeting F" R-ere, to gratify bis
Lordsbip, wvho seemed, contrary to the information daily brought
to-England about hum, to bc in exceeding good humour, and
e.ntirely Çree of that constitutional moroseness attributed to hum,
1 entere d into the particulars of our voyage, and gave hum such
personal information with regard to K- and myself as render-
ed the ivhole party every thing but straingers to, each othcr. lBy
tà.s time the I ittle table in the centre of the cabin was replenish-
ed withi a grent many good things suitable to the fatigues and
exigencies of a sea life; aniong w hich, believe ire K- anid my-
self made serious havock; Lord Byron occasionally pledgingr us
'in a lass of wine of as good a quality as 1 have ever tasted in
Fran ýce or Italy. Our servants and boatinen were equally wcil
treated by the kindness of the Captain of the Felucca, who, wc
afterwards understood, ]îad particular orders froin Lord Byron
to be civil to ail whomn chance niighý throw in bis way during
the' ex.-cursion; a noble trait in bis Lordship's character ; and
whichi shews, that if he despised the fornis and restraints of So-
ciety, he did not altogether abandon its practical charities.

The .evening, by thîs turne, was fast 'approaching, and the
wiDd continuing as adverse ta us as it seenicd ta be to the views
of Lord Byron, thougli wiîat these were, we found it impossible
to learn-his Lordship observed that, thougli the accommoda-
tion of the Felucca w&s flot very good, yet we should be most
'wclcomc ta thein during the nighit; in~ which, time the weathcr
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rnighit become Sa settled as ta admit of our Iandin'tg in the mnorn-
ing ; in the inean time that the Felucca *ouId cruize back ani,
fore, so as not to bring us f ,rther off th e coast whIlere it was our
ivish to diseibark. WVle thanked his Lordship and gla(lly as-
cepted his kind invitation ; but Fiammnock time being yet far' dis-
tant, wve expected ta enjoy mucli pleasure fronm the conversa-
tion of this wonderful genius and extraordinary main. Nor wcre
we altogether disàppointed; for no sooner liad wc pronounced
aur consent to remain with bis Lordship during the night, than
lie b)eg(an ta put à string of queries %vith regard ta Englarid
which engaged the joint eff7orts of K- and myself in answer-
in& for a]mast two liours; and 1 verily believe that there is flot
an institution civil, religious, literary or political in the tbuntry
that we did flot touch upon during aur conversation.

.lun alluding ta saine tapies of importance 1 shall fot do bis
Lordlsl:ip the injustice ta say thiat lie spoke Nwhat lie did tiot think
at the turne: but hie appeared ta me to be under the influencé of
some terrible prejudice, unquestionably created by the peculiar
turn of tiieLglit IvIlich his own caprices and singular mode of
life liad implanted ini his mind. He did flot deny ta IEngland
lier wealth, lier pawer, lier greatness, and glory as an empire;
lie did bo~t deny ta ,her sons, learning, genlius, and enterprize ;
nor did lie denv ta lier daugli ters, beauty, elegance, and accoin-
p1i'hnient; but 1 fear tliat he dlenied ta ail, and that with sin-
cetity, that charneter for disinterestedness, probity and rnorality
whill must be rcý-rowledged by ever3, înzpar1iaý judge ta have
bitherto, distinguislied lier above al' th- nations of the eartli. 1
Lad the boldness ta ask bis Lordsliip if l;e was serinous in ex-
pressing sucli sentiments ?" Upon my soul 1 arn," was bis em-
phatir- aniver. IlFor that reaison,* adided lie, I left England,
perhapsý neyer more ta return. There is flot a mna-no nor a
wvonan elthe-in Engla nd with %wlioni 1 could assaciate with
pleasure or witli safety ta thiern or ta nie. In a breacha of friend-
slip or af nere acquaintance, 1 mniglitsonetinice be un aggressor;
but I neyer was, ane neyer could be the inoving cause. Thus,
ufin fl ative country, I found ail men less or more cauîspirirug
against my peace, pursuits, and mode of tliinkinig. H-om u'r
cauld I brook chastisemexît or civility froin those whlo, at lieart
feit no intercst in xny WCvliirL. No-no! a kingdom divided
aeain;st itself cannot stand -- îny mind, gentlemen, is my king-
dom; and had 1 continued muicli lon.ger ta rule over it in
En.gland, a revolution would long before nowv have taken place
wliicli slîould for ever prove fatal ta its liopes." And tîxus, in a
straia ofrenergy and pathos, lie continued ta 2peak of himse/fand
Enela-nd in a long scries of sentences until, Jroui the influience
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of bis fascinating conversation, and the romantic lialo iwhicli
it threw around rny imagination, 1 almost fliucied that 1 belield
in the noble poet a second Cariolanus banishing England instead
of England banishing hlm.

1 must upon the wbole admit, that this interview with Lord
Byron gave me gocDd reasons for entertainig a mrucb better
opinion of bis Lordship's disposition and character than 1 biad
hitherto endeavoured in vain to form. He appears to be a gen-
,erons .ant high mirided young mani, conscious of bis own supe-
-iioxzity both in fortune and in genlus; and who therefore spurns
every thouglit, action, and being that does nlot administer to
Iiis pleasure or bis vanity. In thus unguardedly, but nlot unac-
countably contemuning ail the world but himself, lie forgets that
,the world îs equally sel'fish; and that if she do nlot trample un-
der foot hie who imprudently affects to despise lier 4c form and
pressure' " she will at. least scornfully sbun himt rntil he eitlier
.parleys at ber feet for forgiveness, or boldly confides in bis own
'fesources for the happiness 'wliclî the 'world refuses quim. The
rnam who does this munst tindoubteclly be possessed of superior
,endowmeiats of mind ; andI such -Lord Byroni undoubtediyîs, and,
as suck, nierits the esteem andI the praise of bis counitry.

After a -night7s good rest in a sort of state rooa 'adjoining
-Lord Byron's own cabui, we -had the satisfaction to find-th 4 t the
morning had dawned auspicious to our views, and that the Fe-
l1ucca had continued almost la the sanie spot in which, we feR ini
-ivithliber on tbe preceding day. We therefore lost no time in
mnamuing our boat, whicli lay along-side the Felucca during the
Mziglit, for the purpose of making for Savona, wbich was now iii
view. In.O1ng to take leave of Lord Byron, ant barking him
for bis izospitalitv, wve found hioz fuily dz-essed, -and Iyig, with
luis book in bis band, ia the saine çonch andI alrnost in the sanie
attitude la wliich we intruded upon birn the preceding day,
thougi it could nlot exceed four of thecdock. I amn sorry to
part with sucli good company," said bis Lordship ; Ilbut the
connexions formed by me andl with nie, are said te be neither
fortunate nor lasting.-Farewell, gentlemen; if' you corne to-"'
and herc he matIe a sudden and short pause ;-,£if it is aur des.
tiny again ta meet in Italy or elsewliere, be assured that it wi11
afford'me infinite pleasure ;" antI witb tbis he got up fromn bis
.couch and sbowed us ta thecabîndoor-but no fartimer. I have
xzever seen bis lordship, since.We gat te Savona in time for breakfast, wbich was a better
,one than we expected. Savona is a considerable tawn, baving
e fine Cathedral ; antI perhaps you are aware that it was here
tjbat that most useful article sonp was firsz invented-4-t least, the
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Inhabitants pride theraselves on this circumstance, withinut Per-
haps baving ever ivestigated howv far it is truc. The distance
frora hence to Genoa is only twventy 'English miles, whici ive
rode with great delight, the surrouniding country being beautiful,
land thîckly variegated withi neat and clean towns and villages.
CGenoa is ton well known to, be described by me. This once fa-
,mous -republic is nowv reduced to an appendage of the territories
-of.te Kinig of Sardinia, wlio is universally detested in this part
toffhis-dominions. The city is still large, and contains 'about
'sixty thousand iiùhabitants: The hou,-es are very lofty, Most of
cthem being seven storeys high; and the streets, wvith rew excep-
!tions, -ae weiy naTrow, being only frora eight to ten- feet in
'breadth. Many of the nobility, ,whose ance .-ors were merchants,
ilive in palaces far superior to the residences of' many princes and
-sovereigns; but tbey are so nmach crowded that their beauty is,
-greatly diminishied, if noteh-tirely lost. The roofs of' these splen-
did edifces are commonly flat, and have terraces ornarnented
with or-ange trees, myrties, &c. The interior is ernbellishied
with the finest paintfrigs and the most costly furnituire; but hav-
ing from my infancy been accustomed to scenes like these, I
was flot so much struciz with tthe grandeur of tlese palaces as it
is probable others would be. I could not, however, but rnuch
admire the floorings of many of these bouses, iwhich were coin-
-posed of the powder of pounded rnarble of almost every colour
inade into a sort of plaster, and, wlien dry, polished over and
-varnished. Th:is, in a bot coLu.ntry, bias an agrecable and pretty
effect. At Genoa, I had the pleasure of dining severai times
qvith the Marquis de Xegra, a noblernan who, is distingruished
for his partiality and atten'tion to, the Englisli wbo, visit this part
of' Italy. With the internai and external arrangements of the
Marquis' palace 1 was peculiarly pleased. The furniture wa%
every stickc ofit of Engrlishi manufacture. The outhouses are se
nurrierous and wiell placed that, tliey resemble a small village:-
emne building is a billiard room, another is a library, fllled witl:
translations -of' o,.r best English authors-a third is a music
room, and a foitrth a dancing roomn; besides hiermitages, grottos,
caves, &c. eaclh presenting a fine vieiv of the bay, fountains,
waterfalls, small birezms being abundantly interspersed anlong
these buildings. In one place an acre of ground is devoted to 'a
cornplete labyrinth, and so laid out witli shrubs and evergreens,
that once you enter it, it is impossible for you to extricate y-our-
self without the guidance of some persori well acquaintedI %it3
the mazes of this fairy spot. The churches of Genoa are con-
-sidered, so far at least as regards thie interior decorations, as the
énoît splendid edifices in the world. Tbey are -encrally sup-
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ported by immnsie pillars of ie richest mathl--paved witl 1n
laid marblé, and otherwise ornavoented wvith tlip most flnishied
specimens of the pencil and the chissel. ".'ut notw"ithlstfnding ali
this internat magnificence, the extefior of' these churches pre-
xènt ino better appearance than that of many barns and stàbles
in England, with the excèpt10n of two or three which are some-
whàt tolerable buildings. 1 must not forget to mention the Al-

,le de Po-vori; or alms bouse, of Genoa. It is a magnificent
buildàing, aceomniodating with great convenience up,%wards of
three Èundred persons; and boîng entirely buit at.the expence
of oie inerchant, we mn not consider ourselves the oniy chari-
tâblé people in the world. In the chapel of this edifice there is
une piece of art wvhich 1 greatly admireà : On an altar in the
-centre is a fine statue of the Virgin Màary as large as life, an an-
gul is representèd placing a crown on the head of the figure
while hoveting in the air, which at first rea1]r appears to he the
icase, until by a 4nore minute inspection 1 found the angel sus-
pended by the crown in its hand and wvhich it is in the act of
disposing of to the virgin. XVé found a most excellent Inn at
Genoa thougli rather expensîve; but after ail Genon, conipared
with what it once was-some-of its palaces crumbling to ruins-._
the mean external appearance of its churches-most of its great
f'amilies remdved to other countries---its navy no mnore -its fa-
mous arsenal empty-its coiihn1erce dwitidled to iiothing-and
its very liberties annihiated-is a rnelancholly emblemn of the
5nstability of 1iurnan greatness. âfy nent letter ivill be from
Rorme.
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e.sSdy mi the advantages t7ýat mniglit /2e dcrix;cd from the estae-
ishmnt of a L.,TEnRJLY 4,5socz7,ro. inl410ONTJLEd.L.

O f such an Institution the ad vantages are obviots, and eminent. Besides
"4te Avantages to, bc deflved to-ile dcýlmbcr6 from a xautual communica-
"tion of their sentiments on the comimon ajets of thir pursýuit, au oppse~u-
"nity was. aff.rded of bubjectitiu te intundid pu~blications t:0 the test o~f~friignaly criticisnm.'> '£ïTLI.R, Li/e of «Dr Grc,,ry.

"1 The tedi :uSness of the ivay to truth is insensibly beiguiled by having fel-
losv travellers, %Yho keep arn even pace with ti. eaeh liglit dispenses a

~brighter tiame by mixinig its. sociut rays m ilh those of others."ý-Sid.

In free countries we firad that societies for rutual improvemen -t
have been generally begun by individuals calied amateurs; men
who conid converse witta pleasure on literary and scientifie sub-
jects, thiougli frequeritly dîAfcient in systenaatic kiuawledge. A
love or taste for ile arts, sciences and literature piecedes skil
iu thean; and it iý; a great step towvards their succcssful cultiva-
tion when sucb characters unite together. In Montreal,wlIcTc lfi:w
persons have leisure and opportnnity l'or study, it wvould be parti-
larly useful to collect the scattered rays of knowledge. There is
,loubtless a matual attraction betveen men of taste, geraius and
learuing; for they'have generally risera togethier iii the sanie age
Pvnd some of the most wise ani! amiable of theui bave been coi>-
nected iu the str'ictest bonds of frienil.ý:lip. Their geucrous
minds revçlted at the idlea of au avaricious concealmeut. of tlieir
.acquisitions; and they leit ruystery to the pedantic recluEe, who,
forgettiugl thse intîiate connection betveen ail the branches of
hunian kunowledge, despises and shiis re.ciprocal comnunuica-
tion. They were fally aware tbat knoivledge acquired by reati-
iug aud solitary study, un-aided by fret1uent correspondence and
cony.ersation,. svould'*c-.amp the natural genus, discourage in-
vepition, -andi degenerate into, stiffness and pedantry ; and tlzat
ýC the sont, iu her owu solitary contemplations, wvifI be olten
drawn aside firi the pati of' trtu¶li by tlhe influenue of some
predominating pzassion:"' Avoiding those disadvantpages, .ind, by
ftee comimunication, acqniring general kunowledge, as weil aii
peculiar skill ina sonie particuhîar _brarch, -the members of Iiternry
associations, establîshed on libcral principles, have individuaily
publishied works, Starnpcd with tise most pleasing characteris-
t'tcs: *hence have -ari ýei a more instructive history arad a more
«useful and politte pimiloqophy ; andi, -while a cqniring the most ai)-
stract scierniiflc knovledge ira thse writings of such anthors, the
mind escapes that rùst and pedaratry ivbichlu itcrrmcrly wvas ex-
posed to contract in siucilar %tudies.
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Afler those general observations on the origin and utility of'
literary associations, %ve proceecl to state the advantages that

zght be derived t'rom the establ-shme-it o? a literary association*
iii' Montreal. This subject ma-y be conveniently viewed under
three heads of reference :

I.- As to the advantages derivable from the proposed Institu-
tion to each Meniher individually, it may be observed, that,
meeting bis fellow members f'or the express purpose of' convers-
ing upon and discussing literary subjects, lie would naturally
become more caref'ul to collect, increase and arrange Ibis ideas
on such subjects. Whatever lie might brin g forward. wou1ldlike,.
wise have the advantage of being viewed in various lights ; and.
favorite delusions would seldon, stand the test of eaaidid criti-
Cism. Supposing the necessary mutual confieence to exist, one
remark wvould draw forth another; a friendly collision of ideas
would give uncozumon energy to the mind:in lier inquiries after-
truth. Every man whio hýad théï slightest pretension to taste and.
who, mnight ]mve ali;eady felt the pleasure arising from contem-
plating literary excellence watld, readily appreciate the advan-
tage of associating ivit! men of similar acquirements ; by which-
iiieans lie- would be enabled to shake ofE that timidity. and dul-
'ness ivhicli an acquaitance iih books alone is calculated
to produce, and at the sanie time learn the proper use of erudi-
tion by - pplying it to the. advantage o?' hirnself and bis friends.

Omitting the more obývious and collateral benefits.of the àâ-
quisition of a pr&snpt elocution, and a. faciliby of composition,
wve shah' enlarg on some of the more important consequer.ces of
the proposed conmetion, viewed with ref'erence to each well,
disposed niember; as the means of improving his taste; exciting
laudable enîulation and promoting f'riendship.

" The genezal object of the members would be to exercîse fbems3elves in
literary conversation and pursuits; and for tbis purpose a few obyiaus ruies
of management should be establish#pd and carefully observed. In framing al
such constitutional regulations, great cave laowe'rer sliuld be taken to protect
the literary freedomi of each member, who Qught not to ho cramped in bis.
choice of subjects for discussion ; but at the same time a certain degree of
ptinctuality muight ha very properly enforced both as to the regular attendance,
of statçd meetings; and to the periodical presentation of Essayr.

B3esides compositions of some length and labour, a lighter and more fre-
querit litorary exercise might take place, in this mariner. The mermu4niht
enliven their wcekly or montfily meetings liy the exan-iaationr of soma pauai..
cular question chosec hy ecd ini turn : and a notice of the question,, wa±li the
resuit of uts discussion rnight very propftly lîc introduced into the Register
of the proceedings of the Association. Thius every meeting miglit leave a
record of somre iuseful cicercise of the mental powers besides tlhe routine bu-
rtincas of reportiaag the more elaborate Essaya and- tlig writtesa criticisms ofths_
etmbers en the samc.
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The surest mneans of acquiring correctness of taste wvould be
found in adding to, bis own contemplation and judgment ofthe,
best original models, the observations of other minds on the
same subjects; and by thus comparing repeatedly the feelings
and judgrnent of his ftiencis with the operations of bis oivn fa.
culties, lie would net only approach the standard of taste; but
from each conference on particular topics, lie %vould. rise witli-
increased power, and desire for imiprovemnent.

XVhen, prompted by genius and love of fame, a memiber of the
proposed. Society hiad composed a wvork for publication, lie would
tirid amring his fellow niembers lenient Correctors and candi&.
critics of his performances; and, by nieans of this previotis ex-
amînation, lie woukt acquire more confidence to defend *Nbs
ivritings than if th ey lad been the oft'spring of solitary stucty.
By thus interesting judicious fiiends ar.d loyers of literature in
his worký, he wouid be encouraged to meet and to turn ta ad-
vantage tlîe strictures of Reviews, wvhich, thonghl often repre-
sented as the performances of many, are generally that of one
individual.

With respect ta emulation, it is unnecessary ta enlarge upon
the effects of that generous passion urpon the affairs and actions
of men iii general ; but we miglit expeet to see, among its efilects
upon the. members of the proposed society, a constant endea-
-vour in one ta obtain an equal knowledlge or an equal degree of
felicity of expression wi those of another. on any particular
tapie ; an effort at least in each ta make up in one quality what
lie miglit wvar in another. Thius as a narural result of the
ivorkings of emulation, if after repeated trials, some one found
Iiminseîf incapable of acquiring an equal degree of vivacity of
style and manner with bis fellow member, lie would eneeavý ur
to miake aniends to, himself and ta the society by emoploying ad-
ditional care and industry : if another found that alier repeated
efflorts, want of leisure would prevent bis extinding his Essays
ta that length whichi he might wîsh, he mighit eiideav,,,ur by fre-
quent meditation ta produce a concise statement of maxiims týr
the conduet of' life and humaxi affairs, as the resuit of that ex-
perience whiclî every thinking man mnust possess.W Mith regard ta incýrease of frîcndship, the judicious and cari-
did wîill agree that the friendship which had really originated
in thc reciprocal pleasures of taste and intellect will be more
pure, more lastirg, and more likely ta increase than what lias
priginated in sensual pleasure. The pleasures of literary taste
iequire neither the svarm passions of youtb, nor the delusions of
a vain imagination for their enjovment. Among men, imspired
witli a genuine love of literature, and whQse minds are enlarged
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by general knowledge, wve commonly find that teniperance and
sobriety prevail; but w'ho that is wise would exchiange one so-
ber hour of' the company of men capable of enjoying the
pleasures of taste and understanding, for nighits passed among
the votaries of dissipation ? Prom the feast of reason lie
would bring a relish most gratef'ul on the followving dlay; from
rnidniglit rout andrevelry, he svould bring pain and lassitude of
body and mind ; the consciousness of loss of time and bealth,
witl the hur-niliating convi2-tion that transient elevation produ-
ces 1l's'in depression of spirits; and thiat the delusive show of
cor-diality offriendsbip, dispelled ivith the vapours of ivine, can
only be renewed by recurring to simular scenes of dissipation.
Such at tAie least mubt be his feeling and reflection, if lie eve*r
refleet and feel, who bias been drawn into the vortex of fashiona-
ble frivolity and dissipation.

The great nioralists who have treated of friendship, have al-
ways <Jescribed it as the connection of souls rather than thiat of
bodies: the one may be convenient and ninypromote the other;
but, in order to convey an idea of pure friendship, it has alwvays
been thoughit necessary to viewv it as residing in the mind. This
being understood and admitted, it will readily be allowed that
nien wvho are connected in the boundless pleasures of taste and
intellect, and who have freguent opportunities of adniinistering
to cach other -mutual gratification in -,.be higher enjoyments,
which distinguishi the human race, wouid be likely to increast
in friendship as they increased in knoivledge.

2. Adv4ncig in our speculation, ive are inclined ta consider
the advantages that nîiglit arise ta, the proposed Society, as a
body, from the exertions of its several mernbers ;and this division
of the subject suits aur ardent desire of viewving the establish-
inetit as flot of an ephanieral and transitory nature, but such as
wvould probably last long and beconie worthy of the support of
posterity. This wvould be tAie more* likely as being thc first at-
tempt in Montreal ta, organize an Institution, on a liberal and
improvable plan, for -ýxercise in literary pursuits.

Admitting the proposed Society ta consist of suchi ieli dispo-
sed miembers as we have already described, ive could not doubt
but that in a fewv years it would possess na-ny Essays and paliers
of considerable value. Such members wo'uld, collect froni al
quarters whatever might apppear usefuil in prorroting the objects
of the institution : it would surely be tbeir pride to eniploy it as
the conimon emporiumu of their intellectual treasures; and thus
strengthien the other bonds of connection between the members
by a sense of property and vested interest in Nvhatever might
belon- ta the society.' 1 I this manner it is ta, be hoped that the

5ýO
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proposed establishment, acquiring, importance in the eycs of the
niembers would excite thera to, fresh exertions, and shortly be-
corne no inconsiderable object of hope and fear iii the bosoms
of' them afl. The offspring of' the mind fias been justly descri-
bcd as an object of equal attachmnent to, the parent as that of
the body ; and it is thieref'ore highly probable that the mcmibcrs
would inecase tlîeir efforts for the prospcrity ani stability of
the society, in proportion to Itle accumulation of literary pr*o-
ductions ina Uic common mass. And hiere it may be proper to,
mention as an indispensible mneans of suce -ss, that evcry Essay
or paper presented to the society should be fuilv criticised, as
far astekolde of the members mnight, a1lowv ;-that, from,
no ill-judged Ienity or fear of future retaliation, should any fault,
howevcr trivial, be passed over ; becàuse the very business of
mautual improvement, the avowed object of thc proposed Cstabý
]isient wvould othervise be completely destroycd; and becautse,
under such negligent managyement, -no just expectation could bc
entertained thiat the Socicty could ever acquire a body of' cor-
rect information on any subject. The great, utility of fredom,
in making reniarks on the different Essaytb and papers, wvould bc
particularly evinced in removing that peculiar bias and those
frequent ruisconceptions whichi solitary study is apt to, produce.
By an early attention to, this principle of conduct, the society
%vould freely correct the errors te which ail wvritings are hiable;
and, should, any work be published urider its patronag;e or nâame
after this ordeal, àL would have peculiar dlaims to attention and
confidence. An association constit.uted and managed on such
principles must soon becomne justly respectable in the eyes of its
ruembers; and in our humble opinion the transition fiom. this to
becoming respectable ini the eyes of the public would not be

arc - conducIl
3. We e t'hus cnutdto the last division of the subject,.

and shall nov consider the probable advantagcs whiichi miglit
eventually result to their fricnds and felloiv-subjects, and te the
cause of humanity fromi the joint exertions of the members of
the proposcd association.

Wien the associat;on bad acquired the necessary confidence
in its own strengthi; when practice hiad enabled its rnembcrs to
compose with case, and free and reciprocal eriticismn had gradu-
aIly given te their compositions correctness and elegaice ; svhen
a series of papers and Essays had furaishied an interesting
groupe o? usef'ui objects, it might then be proper to, exhibit them
to the public. 'With this view, iL would be desirable that, in the
act of composition, cach member should imagine that whatevcr
lie wrote for the proposed association shiou!d eventually be giv-
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en to the public; tijis idea would gradually strengthen bis mind
and give cnergy to, ail his exertions, by pointing to a period
wvhen bis lucul)rations ivould liave an opportunity of obtaining
a just stiare of that applauise which the world in time seldom,
faits to bestow on literary merit.*

That the general interests of mankind ighitbe protiioted by
the publication of Essays composed by rnerbers of such an as-
sociation, it is lauidable and flot presuniptuous to hope; but that
a new country like this mighit thereby be benefited seems per-
fectly clear from the folloiving consideration. The literary pro-
ductions of any particular country have a natural dlaim to the
attention of the inhabitants, of wvhich they %vi1l in a great inca-
sure be divested %vvhen carried to a distant people, however simi-
lar in origin or ini general characteristies. Nothing indeed can
s0 easily corne home to the business and bosois of men as conm-
positions ivhich arise fùom the contemplation of those scenes,
and the investigation of tiiose circuinstances in which they mny
be placed ; and frorn this natural facility it may be saf'ely as-
serted that native literature is the rnost desirable and successful
instructor of the great bulk of the population of -any Country.

Taking this for granted, let our proposition be applied to Ca-
nada or to the District in whiélh the intended Society woule be
establishedl. Our climate, suil, productions, scenery and inhabit-
ants are so different froin those of old countries, that every work
on those subjects thie resulit of study and observation on the spot
ivould necessarily bear the impression of its origin ; and any in.
struction which it contained could be sitrely applied to the tu-
provenment of the inl)abitants ivith greater facility and success
than whiat could be drawn exclusively fromn imported literature.
The rrnembers of the proposcd society ought therefore by no
ineans to fear the accusation of presiunption for endeavoring to
spreid information among their friends and fellowv-subjects in
Candda, by the publication of Essays, notwithstanding the nu-

It * las been justly rernarked that the general good of niankind, and more
partictilai-y (if the civiliz.d sOcitLy of whiieh lie many le As Member should neyer
Le Iost !siý;ht of by aiîy iiterary character; for though luis acquirements were
chiefiy obtainedl f rom books and not froni living instructors, lie rnighit stili lie
said to dtcrive thern from that statk of lmumaxx society in which alone lie would
be suliired to exist. To serve it tiierefore in the ulost extensive sensp of the
wartl siioud lie the greut puypose o? thv min o? letters as %vel as o? the phi.
loop1 hur ; and whenever sucli a character is. unfortuiiately plunged into
sp.cula:icîiijs wvhicfi make hura !ose siglit o? his fellow,.-creatu;res and of bis du.-
ties to -tih:ni, lie must lie consido-red a useless nienber o? the great hunian
faiiî,ily, descrving of observationl inerely as a striking anoaialy ini the produc-
tions uf nature.
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rnerous and excellent works of that description in flritain. Uin-
lesin tlîey exihibit k noiwledgye to the people arounti thcmn in a
sliape andi mantier careflully adapted to thcir peculiar circum-
stances, it will be ni little advantage ;* anti as it requires some
natural sagacity to apply with effect the ktowl-cdge obtained in
reading the works of' native wvriters, a double portion of that
quality may bc' nece,;sary to draw practical instructiou from the
publications of'a far distant country.

11aving thus brieflv discussed the advantage,,- which in our
humble opinion mighit be ticrived fromn the establishment of a
Iiterar 'y assrceiatiois in MHontreal, wve solicit the assistance of ail
loyers of literature in farther reconmending this important sub-
jcct to th? favorableconsideration of their fellow-citizens. Wlean-
time we flatter ourselves that the expediency of such an estab-
lishment will be readily allowed by aIl ivho desire the advance.
mnent of this country in physical and moral improvcment. There
seems likeiise to be a peculiar propricty in agitating this ques-
tion at the present moment, Mien the policy of bis Majesty's
government lias opened a new and more arduous career to the
enterprise anti industry of this City anti District. In such cir-
cumstances, it seems incumb;ent on ail gooti subjects to use eve-
ry mieans in their powver for the diffusion of correct information
andi the support of good principles, combining for this purpase
the divine emanations of true religion with the collected ra3rs of
hiuman knowledge into one refulgent and steady Iighit, for the
direction of a rapidly increasing popuilation in the path of pub-
lic anti private duty, and in the practice of those virtues which
alone can secure the temporal anti eternal welfare of the humail
race.

0 This consideration and the peculiar deflciency of literary productions ini
Canada, maight render it expedient on the part of the proposed association ta
offcr annually, or at shorter periods, imoderate rewvards for competition among
young persons in the art of English comiposition. Subjects calculated ta
draw forth information on the local peculiarities of this extensive country,
and the listes, manners, and purquits of its diversificd population are highly
dcserving of the patronage of the Society apart from any consideralion of thse

,iwproving exercise in comoposition which they rnight, afford.
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flRTJbJENNESS.

Thne praise et Baccehus, thien, the sweet iusician suiig
Of B3acchus, ever fair nnd young.

The jolly god in tritmph cornes!
Sound'tiîe trumpcits; beat the drums :
Flush'd with a purple grace,
He shows his honest facg.

Now Cive the hautboys breatlh-lie cornes, he cornes!
ODE to St. C~eceWa.

Ambition, or thc desire of' distinction, has been the ruling
passion of every age and class of' men. lIs existence may, in
some shape or other, be traced te the bosom of every individpai
of the hiuman family. The objeets which excite it differ as
widely in their nature as dees thc energy wbIich supports it in
its force. Stili it exists the sanie; and thoegh the lassitude of
indolence, or the timidity of' weakness, niay in ninny instances
preevent an effo>rt for qualifying this passion, and check it se long
and se completely as te render it imperceptible te a superficial
observer; yct it but sleeps te be-aroused by the stimulus of a
newv and more inspiring object; or te pant for what it bas -not
the enterprize te obtaîn ; or te gaze with an eye of longing en-
vy upon those whose more resolute industry or superior good
fortune may have conducted themn far towards the iied for
geal. That lhappiness is the universal aimn of mankind, is an
indisputable rnaxirn; and that distinction or superierity over
those that surround us, is the principal path ivhich leads us te,
the, spot where this, fancied kalon may bc feund, is equally
se. This distinction must, for the most part, resuit either from,
ivealth or fame; and as the former of' tiiese is moze attractive
te the age-more easily w~ithin the reach of acquibýtion-and
conf'ers greater power when acquired-it is by ne mens won-
derful that by the niany, it should be considered, if we rnay be
alloived the cxpression, the beaten patli-the turnpike rond toi
happiness. Fanie, on the centrary, presents its attractions te
the imagination; nor arie its enjeyments by any means se sensual,
seo tangible as those eof wealth - the eue is often employed -as
tife means cf acquiring the other; and ne man is se abject as to
dlesire ne method fer the acquirition eof fame.-

"Look at that rope dancer-observe,
Gods! loeu lie vaults 1 'tis ait te get a nane;
Risking bis Iirnbs, and straining every nerve
To jump Iirnself, poor devil, inte lame:

In short, an itching for renown,
Mrakes sorne dance ropes, and otixers storm a town.>'



Others, it may be added, spend days and nights in political in-
trigues, or scientific researches; while others undergo the
scorching rays of a tropical sun, or the frozen atmosphere of
the arctic circle; braving the storms of the occan and the dlan-
gers of' a savage region.

1-aving made these remnarýs upon the love of distinction, 1
oiust myself confess that 1 possess the passion in no ordinary
degree. The fime, however, of which 1 arn ambitiôus, differs
entirely in its object from ail those I have mentioned. 1 would
flot be thought, to possess more %visdomn or more valour than my
neighhours ; nor yet to excel themn in the noble science of rope
dancing. No! The distinction in which 1 glory is that of being
lnovn to my acquaintances and ta the world in general, as ài
DRuNKAIID-abIe to toss off bis dozen tumblers o:f brandy and
water in the morning, and to crack his hialf'dozen of claret af-
ter dinner. Such surely is an ambition worthy of every choice
spirit of the age! TI'e recollections of my boylhooc-I might
almost say of my infancy-which are more vividly inipressed on
the mmnd than those of riper ),cars, are ail tingcd with this ardent
affection and admiration o? drunkenness. J/rom my very cradie
1 was destined to be the prince of' botule drainers. My parents,
who possessed most illiberal and antiquatcd notions ornorality,
and wvoùld have been much shocked at the idea of a soaking
deacon, or a boozy parson, early observed, and 'endeavored ta
check ny propensity; but they could only smother the fiamne
which broke out with fresli violence w'hienever I could escape
their scrutiný. Neyer shail I forget the rapture wvith which 1.
found niyself for the flrst timie in iny life, master of a botule of
wiîne! Too e-ager to become possessed of the delicious beve-
rage, to wait f'or the slowv process of turning it out glass by
glass, 1 clapped the bottie to rny ioulh ; and sucked and
sucked, andI swilled and swilled' tili a dizziness camne over my
brain. 1 sav every tliing twvofold; the furniture semed enducd
,%vith. locomotive power-the rcom-the house-thie wvhole
wvorld-reeled before mie, and down 1 su4k upon the floor,
dashing in my fall the boule in a thousarid pieces, and spilling-
the little that remained of its highly prized contents; and then
weeping. in drunken imbecility over my loss.

In short, I was bora a drunkard, and I have livcd a drunkard 1
I am by no means ignorant, that the portion of the world

wlo caîl themselves temiperate, would cast an obloquy upon
wlhat they vainly attempt to, stigmatize as a vice ; but nothing
is easier than -to show, that their attempts are as malicious as
they are inefficient. The principal objection they make ta
drunkenncss, is, that it is, a brutal and dis&,raceful habit. But



when amniable artlessncess and simplicity are called clisgracefu1 ;
when the noble candour wichl is a consequence of this propen-
sity, deserves the harsli appellation of' brutality, th6n wilJ 1 con-
fess the justice of this accusation-but thiat can neyer be. In
fact, if' there be aught upon which the philosopher or the phi-
lanthrophist can dwell wvitbi pecuflar dleIý,ght, it must be upon
!lie phiz of' a drunkard. WhéIiere shall lie find goo'd nature and
ingentuousne,ýs so expressively depicted? Every suspicion thrown
aside, he is ready to greet t'le niost ezntire strangers as his most
intiniate f'riends; to unbosom to thcmn bis most secret ttloughbts;
and to rely altogether upor them in the niost amiable c.onfi-
dence. What opens the tender sympathies of' the heart like
tippling! It is a wvell known fact that the savages of' our con-
tinent neyer indulge in weeping while soler; but whien soft-ý.n-
ed by a fewv drams, they weep most patheticaUly, not only over
the remembrance of their fathers, but of' great, great grand-
fathers ivho died a century bef'ore the mourners were born,
and of' whom they knowv the existence only by tradition-sucli
is its effect upon the sttubborn heart of mari.

That drunklenness adids a keeness to intellect, and improves
thie wit, m~ay be gathered l'y the most indolent and stupid ob-
server who has ever been in company %vliere there ivas but one
drunken. man; and here he must have remarkc':d that tliis one
bas generally afforded amusement to ail the rest, and bas flot.
unfrequently kept thern in a continuai roar of laugliter. Neyer
will the admiration and envy be erased froni my niemory ivith
which I used to listen to the brilliant, though, but bial articu-
lated sallues of an individual wvho was accustomed ta frequelît
my father's bouse, and there indulge in this gentlemanly pro-
pensity. That pot valour is superior ta anv other kind, cannot for
a moment be d oubteci. Where do our young dandies, and stu.
dents of' the ]awv, and other arts and sciences, pick, up courage
for their nocturnal rowvs, if it be not from the boule? Wliat
else could nerve their arms ta knock downr watchmen and break

lap;and without it, what poor spiritless beings %would they
býe ?-e'nga-ed. perhaps in business, or, what is ivorse, n6dding
cirer sortie of' those oid moralizing prosers who have inflicted
their detestabie works upon mankind.

In a goverrament like that under which ive live, a noble and an-
cient origin confers no small degrce of respectability; and where
can wve find a higher genealogy than thatwhich drunkenness may
dlaimi? Noah, if* not the father, was at least the patron of it; and
1 doubt whether there is a famiiy io existence that would not
be proud ta boast an equal descent, established on cqually indu-
bitablè proof. Its present high standing in socicty uiay bc
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learnecl from the conipany itL keep-, suchi sq <'giloriously
d unk ;"plainly irtiiniating, tînit there is a glorx' iii drunkennesg,
and - iplsy aà a 1,.rd ;' rentlvriig it prejnistCrous to 1er greater
evidence of Its high aristocratical pru(nttnsri.. And litvre 1 rnost
beartily wi tha~t it rnay always bv iiioiimpolizcdl by the genteel
portion of the worid. Viulgar diruikenniess I snlemnly dt precate :
it is too good fiar the coimmoni ierd ;it is only weil educated
mxen, or, what is the saine thing, nmen who have lived gener-
ou.sly fior a certain period ait an Universty-who have beard of
such ien as Hauner and Vi:rgil, and cati talk knowinigly on poli-
tics-w hlo possess extensive iinfiucce in society-nnd wvho have
a growing fanily tlîat look up to thern I*or exanifpie-iL ils suci
mn only that hiave a riglat to indulge ~in this dvliejous luxury.

Howv de]]-ghItfu) it is to sec a ma of' ilîi respectability lay
aside bis dignity, relax every mnuscle of bis fluet', and, it ith lack-
lustre eye staring on vacancy, burst into the' good natured ideot
laugh. Such a spxectacle e\aIts otar ideas of liiant nature, and
increases our esteem fbr tte condescending lad ividual. 1 arn
iîideed of opinion, rlîat it should be mîade penal l'or any, iell
brt:d man to be found sober aller six o'cloek la the eveinig.
And liere ]et the veteran and spt'culative druruk:urd- fli a nio-
ment contemiplate the ad.mirable effiets of such a Iau Imagine
an asscmbly comiposed of rv.veraa-i parsons, h*arned laiyers,
honorable judges, isezilthy p)cîddiig nere!ants, yaràgdan-
dies, and la&Iiionable ladlie-fIor 1 would by no nmeans exclude
die fair sex-ali fuaddled-ali speaking and none lie;ring-each
inidividttal offering blis thluoghts ut the sauîie montent %% ittu the
rnost exquisite tlisregard of the starcbied rules of mîodern poite-
ness. Fancv l tri tis scene of lialituotiL nerrinient the' gall;antry
of the inen and the kindness of the woien. U itl wv! at ardi n-
cy would the lover, recling under bis tmxo bottIcs of M-adt'ra,
plead his causce; and wvith wluat anmiable faitiiliarity would Lis
rnIstress hiceop out lier graclous coivzent 1Whîo citi conceive
the pleasin)g variety-the rnirth and jollity that w~oul<I be lius
diffued 1 But ry pen would fail i l. Le des;cription of titis re-
turai of tûe golden age ; fur iii nuy own miiid 1 atii wvei sa.*isfit.d
tat that happy era wvas so distinguislîed front its drui,kennîess:

nor have 1 te siiglitest dou:ur tiat thîe t:ldxir of lifk: so muei
souglît after in the ancient and mîiddle ages, Was old port and
ntjadeira, thie suninun bo,;«um of the nmodern wrorid.

The 1tonians;, it seemns, were su excessivelv fornd of %vine,
tliat ia te earhier stages of thel r existence, in the true spirit of
a serni-barbarous people, Liîey wislicd tu monopolize drunken-
ness aniong tienîseives, and cntireiy exc'utitc: feniales from
?îarticipatin& in so deliglatSul a recreatiori: and in) jtalous wvre
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Ctbey -on ftis point, that it was customary for thern to I<iqs the&
female Meations whierever they met thii; not from afk-eti mn,
but -to discaver whether they had nat been inlulgimg 1ns'~
privaielyin a 'few cups; and if it were foutid thiat any woniaII had
-wnade free with the forbidden luxury, she .was imnmlediately put
lodeath. This -does mot spetik very favourably Pitlier fihr Riua
'ciyilisation or Roman galIantry; and is su widely differemt firn

2yown liberàI -.iews of the subject, :-that 1 have iong since
gnade a determination never ta niarry until.[ find a girl whe
uran -discuss her brace of bottles without being in the slightvst
degree startedl. In my estimation this -qualification wîil covter à
wultitude of sins; and without 1 %vould not accept of un angel.

Wle bave enly te turn over the pages of liistory to learn, titat
,sose of the greatest men t!-.at have ever gra-cd the worid's thea-
-tre, were -living recommendations of nmy favorite habit; but
emong ai] these, there were none of whom i 1read with, 80 inuch
<2elight andi exultation as the younger Cato:. Cato thie austere
leic, -the -virtuous patriot w.as given to tippling upon every fa-
wourable opportunty ; and was once found dead drunl, ini the
stre-ets. T'his pmopensity of his was so notorious, timat his panegyr.
îi8t does not pretend to-deny it; but with as mach frudt as reason
Tematks, that it would. be easier ta prove drunkenness a vixtue
fsvbicli.I:tbink 1 have satisfactorily ýdine> than to prove Cate

ços.-Next .to Cato must be ranked Alexander the Great
Hie was a drunkard ad ringues ; and his most spirited anmd heroic
explits were .performed while lie was "1g)oriously drunk;" nay
lbe owed bis. victories of Arbela and the Granicus tz a hall-
py fit of intoxication. Finally, 1 think it the duty of sone
ene zvho has grown grey in his libations te the "Ijtlly god' -a
wetema osf the bottle-to establislh an institution Ibr the in-

etruetiûn of those-chiidren who -have flot the advantage of seeing
±beir fathers boozy after dinner, where they rnay be taught the

riciples and proctice of tlis iatxdahle propensity ; in oaider that
they mav not buy their future temperan;ce disgrace -the present
gemeration of sots. And for myself should 1 have as snany
wives as Soloinon, and as manv sons as J=eob, ihey shalh for-
-swear weakc potatione, and adffic themselves to brandy and oldl
=&deira. .1AKER LA UREil.
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0 'Nature ! how in every charim supreMe!
MWhobe votaries feast on raptures ever new!
0 fbr the voice and ire of Seraptîirn,
T1o sing tliy pr-aseàa with dyvotion dute flsr.&r

ZOOLOGY; CLA'ss IL mtmx.tMA.

In our last nuiiber we commenced the subject of the N'aturrl
History of Canada, but had only an opportunity of df-tailibg in~
the introduction the pleasure derived froru the stiidy of Natural
Llistory in general; and mentioning a few of the leading partî-
cuzars concerning the three great branches of that important
study. We also gave the ruere définitions of the animal; vege-
tal)le and minera] kingdoms, and b-ad at the close of the article
arrived at the discussion.of the first branch catled ZooLor'r, of
wliich wve now intenl ta enter upun a fuller and more détaifktf
examinatianL

Zoo Locy, (deriveýI from- two, Greek wards signifyinig fta
animal" and Ila discourse"ý is that branch of Natural- Wstxry
%iilue treats of the systematic arrangement, the structure and
functions, habits of life, instincts and the uses to, nankinci vî
those natural bodies which possess organizatiott,. life,. sensation
and vohrntary miotion.

Thbis branch of the study of' Natural' Histovy, the~ cer-
ly thie most pleasant and, profitable, is, at the saine tirne the
amplest and most difficuit. The great ve-riety of form, struc-
ture, habits, properties, they possess and the varions, arns
they employ, [crin powerf'ul incentives to, the exertions cfI the
student.

Towards the simplification cf' this study it bas been f'eund rz'-
cessary to divide the vapious animal objects inte various heads
or sections. The most common and sufficient for aur present

P roe is that cf inainina!ia or iam?7?ferous animais, birds4, rep-
ailepor izbia, /i/einsects and zuorrns or verrnes.

The general characters cf which classes are as follows:
Div. 1. A heart wuiih tteo anricles and two entric-s, iwsr-,

wnid red blond, b&ýdg wit/t verleôral co(umn.

cls r. Vivaparous- animals cr suclb as suckte trierr Young.,
callcd M A .NALTA.

1'. Oviparous animaIs, Birds or AlE-s.
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Div. Il. A4 h~ar t oith orne nuricle and one vent ridle, cold anct
rc,! tlq-'d, hodýy zoi h %,erfrb o.

L'lass III. Animiais hre(-atlingi arbitrarily through lungs;
A -M P'H J B1 A.

ler. Animnais with gis. Lisiîes, PîSCiiS.
Div. 111. A heart with une ventridie, no auricie, x.ohite anct

il 'o , 'vcr/lebroe.
Class V. Wit.i' antennoe ani suff'cring transformations,

PýZSECTS.
VI. Mith tentacula, and undergoing no change,

Worm-s, or VER.MES.

The flr<4 cla-zs, M 4MALI A, to mwhicli otîr notice at present
wiil oly be dirtected, conraîns ail sucli animal- a,; have a ver-
tehra] cohî,nn, and i arrn ret' blooti, J)r<)Luce living offsprng,
and nourish ileir yoting wi:hl rniilk suppiieti from their own bo-
dies. It coînprikes botiî ti e quadrupt'ts andi whates.

As the subdivision of't)ýis ciass bit iN- viFus into orders, is
-founded on the iiumber aînd position of 010 teeth, we pmay just
mention the varions Onswii are given to the teethi une
tbeir relative position. They are ail] inserteti into Iwo bones,
thie upper andi under jaw (rnaxii/te.) According to their position
thev are eitl)er fore teeth, (priii;n,?e. ;ý canine teeth), eyc teeth
or dog teeth, «laniarii, ianirn ;ý anti back teeth or grindurs
(Mn'ai.. In figure and nunîber, ieeth are verv various, andj
tevd grcativ to point ont the food ot'the animal, andi serve in
i) av Joi-tatnc(s as gE'nvric characters.

LN~u.divideci this Qlass into seven orders, the characters
of w'bicli depenti on the varic'ties of the fore teeth.

* lVith trac fedt.
ORD)FR 1. PRIMATES. Four cutting or fore Lccth in the

upper jaw.
OIDER Il. I

3
RUTA No fore te-h.

0 Del)F MI.' FEd.Six fore teeth (for the mnost part.)
ORtDER IV. GLIREs. Tiwo fore teeth, both in the upper

ani ancler jaîv.
0 1.-D P V. PECO RA. No fore teeth in the upper jaw.
OatDER VI. 1

3
ELLV,£. Six obtuse fohre teeth in the upperjawv.

* -4 IVith freet. tiiecfins f:r7ned/*<fr swinmzng.
ORDER Vil. CE-r.;E. Teeth various in the diff'erent genera.
'I7ik diviion lioiever lias been grratly improveti hy lrof'es-

sor B&umiEŽ,BAcu of (iottingen, who, fanding that thcre were
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van~nnîa simlir in hbtappearance and nature, x'et
diffl-ing flic ruiv in t1iir tetii, stîbstitutLci tie fiifowing division
in lien of*tilefureig

OltnErR 1. Bî.IîM sU-. M'ilti to bands. Mn
ORDEît Il. QL'..nî:c\ A. 1,à ith iom- laids. Api-, e.
OltiVER 111. UzMLOP'rERA. M Ith the fbre 11 et cxliktidi d

Oit mit IV. -DICITATA. Witii unconnected toes on ail the
four ft

This order accordinr to the viarious fornm of the teethi is
divided iuto t I r,,.fînl es

A. Glires. Haýviiig tteth resemling those ai inice, squirrels,
hares, &c.

B. Ferg'. Those that arc conmonly heasts of prey sucb as
Iion, &c. and animais w itiî tethl simniiar ta tiacirs, as the hiedge-
]wog, & C.

C. Briita. Without teeth, at ienstwithotit fore teeth, as the
slotlî, the anteater, &-e.

ORDER V. SOLIDUNGUL.A. With undivided hoof'. The

ORDER VI. BISUI.CA. With eloyen lîoof. The ruminating
animais.

ORDER' VIL. MUTTUNGULA. G-enera,!l 1 ,irge, ursi-Jjýapely
animais]Q covered %rith bristies or thiffiy set i;a-ir, %vit Il mrore tLan
two boofs on cach t'bot. The elephiant, the hog %vhich lias re-
aliv fouir hnof:, &c.

ORDER VIII. PALMA.TA. Thi- is a large order and there-
fore subdividtcd according to the fon of the tectii into ti-ce

A. C/ires. The heaver, &-c.
B. Fc«.Se-is, ti;e, ottur, &C.
É. Bruto. The ivairais, se,;t coi, &*c.
ORDER IX. ('ETACEA. lfzacs Xarm hloAded aha

tbat have bardir n)y thing in common wiith fishes but tic eie-
ment they inhabit.

Hav'in.g tiîus, briely stated the varioti subdi'visions of the i st
class- or MANI.MA LIA, we shail vow procceed to tiiù discussion of
ear!h -pecies in(iividualiy. But it nms 11t I-CCOII('tE'd, tllat, in
tCe folimiwing atternpt ta crvc the natur;i bi.story of CaInadla, fie
verv limited matvriafs, %vith whicii we are poSSe.rýCd ccî'Cirt-ng
the inhahitants of~ our iroods, andi th.c slihplt attentioîî u ieh is
paid in ige(ntrai to the examination Of naturail ol)j( ets 1,V tlo.se
'wha bave visited tlie interior of the coiintrv. mvil r, ncbr dlie
folloilinizde, i more impeCt t'han w-e W!n In,'
however, by means of correspotidents, or otherswise, we find

ssi
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tbat aninals exi-4, flot mcentioîed iii our accotant, we shall at a
siibseqtient plrind give ati appe'fdix; to the coifltiwf of which
wu earr.estly solicit the assistance of'our fi'iends anid weil wisliers.

()aDER I. 131MAND5,
GEN.I. lo~r. A-icn. The bodly ercet wvith two liarils.

CI,.,, soniwhlat prominent. Teeth equally apprtixiinating. T'le
&)e te.th, itur in mnmbei- and paraliel ereet in the under >av.

St'Ec. 1. I-Iomio Sapiciis. Kitoiv thyseW.'

IlM.Man i- to be fourd' in ait quarters anti regions of' the globe.
Ai irU uî w1io con'ide i the' Divine testiniony a-; reveaicti ini the Iloly

scriîîture4, will agree witli tis in sa ing there is b)ut one specieci of man, fron:
wiîh'tli bvy thte st'p;rate efrît'et- of clinitite, of foîod, anti ot' manns'r of lufe, saany
v.ri'tit-, are' forineti. 'i'iic licat of the' suit llackens the' skin of the 'Moor andi
t-urfl, bis haïir ino a c.urled wool, whiie the clijnate of' the' friid regions effectc
the' w!hite' colotr an:i sali stature of' its infialeitants. mr. Lawrence, of

T~'no.(aind h' lisis nt:eny tlo9lwers andi believers in tlhe saine sysîem) wvouid
fitti forin a tiiý'ury by changing the'to varieties itito as mnany 'tptcies, and by
dceiyitn timeir debeent frein one' original stock to asseit the' creation of Many
oriiii-l parents. Bat wvithout entering into such de.'icate andi intricate dis-
cu;-ion,,, wlie:làb ear nothing upon tc subjeci before us, anti wbicb would flot
proue very interesýting to our r.'aders in this iarticular part of our tiork, we
rn ty, preee.eed to, the tii%cus',ioin of the subjt'ct more iminediately before u~-
tîlat otf inac ab lie is. 'Plie varieties of muat arc the fo1%ig.It. Tite Eii-
reje"ean or Arab- European, or Caticasani race including in its bountis the' in-
habitantt of' ail Eutrope viels the Greenlanders ;andl many of the trihes of we-
toril ani southîern A.sia as the Kirgeses, the Bi.skias, the truc Arabi.ans, antd
I!in lons in part. 2Ji. 'l'lie ugla race which inuites the J.paneee,
C ermelian',, Cîcinese, Callenuck-4, many of the Nlalay tries andi Soth sca

'I.'lie -ida raeoNer ntdstetieof fic
withveryfewcietI)ton racen orh T egr incurae vitixrwesofAe a
mor paticlary t de) wthis t'ormrec of ail the tribes of the new world

ex..'ept the Ezk'ýiinaux snd Greenlaîdert, whieli fromi varions reasons haver
lîe'e'n %eparateti freini the Ainerican as being of'the European A~ce by Fin.
ianii ettraction. 'rite particular characteristies of thi5 variety are a low
br.,w, tilt f'eatures of the face strongly mnarkcd, and harsh, the' hîsir black,
ia,îk andi stifft tht' notrils, çide, tîte chin scantily stipplied %vith hîcard, their

eolotir a copper reti andi their cheek ues uery prominent. They po!;es.s also a
partic'ularly errct carniage, andi choleric constitution, are obztisiate in their
t.e'mpe'rs andc are regulateti in al] their proceedinget by traditional cuîstoms.
Tlie 'tjliject of the' various varieties of' man, icut partictslarly that otf the
A.,wericaîî wurld as afl'ording îîrcsumîttive evidetîce otf the original coloniza-
tutu (if the' count'ry, i% a suitect of th, greatest intereat and incapable of' be'in;
eiit'itintly tli-cubssed iii the short notice we can here give en p;assant to the

erI1 oif ii croateon svhen coîîsidered as a mere animai in the order ot' nature.
1.;- a stt!ej.-ct %vlàicli shail nor remain long unnoticeti h' n!-, andi we hope iin
&Mlie f'iî'ire sniîlîer tu presetît our reader., x~ih a cîcar siattiment oif lite oni-
gi e. rhara.'uers, geocral mnanners aîîd insititutions of the 46 red nimen" of otîr
Woodsn.

1i -xainiiiing tiht characteristic- fen'tures of inn in general as stated in the
douîutioa ai; dia lîe'ad of this ici ee e-it tho!se of other auimai> tht' simili.
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-ttde afforded'by the most contecmpil'le part of the brute creation, mnsçt pre.
sent us; with the mo';t humiliating ideas. of ourseives ; o*r ail naîturai%îs place
the ;nonkey tribe and -nain side by Nide, and ta distinguish tlicm Staîte vertain
particular5. Tiiese' neîad not ail Le here mentionedl, a few sm il] stflice. Ui lie
broad sole of man, so evidentiy totimcd for waliking, "'hile that OF the lîaiid
is equally, well calcîîiated for caiaching or hiolding, v ili1 suicientii ditmil n.
tenance the alisurd o;>iniions once >sioaihvd [)y plijiosopliers (svbo are a kinic
af people always endvaavouring to pt.rvert the true nitaiug iand order of
tiiings) tat ni is criguitiv a quiadruiped. But lie is aè.t a quaîlruped ;uf
ait the! animais, lie alune ccii support huiseîf, continuauiy anal %%isità>ut re-
straiîîa iii an erect posture. In thif. dignified anti iîîajetic aiîîde lie can
change hi5, place, .urvey the carîli lie inhabits, anid turt his t:yca tuwardb the
vault of lieaven. 13y au easy gait lie preserves an eqtîiiiiritîun in the severàl
parts of the bodly aind transport., iimst.lf froin unt place Ici ciotiier witii dif.
Ilèrent degrees of cellerity. To mita zione lia's nature dtlecd a covvrung
nieailess, but stili lie is lier master piec'e, thue laet %vork %hlichi camne Frot the
biands of the Alniigiy grti.sî tue suveiei-gii aîîd cliief of animiais, a wollin
miuniatiure, tue centare which connecus tue tiiiveise togeilier. T.ht' fui iii cot'lis
boady., the organs wherecf are construccci ini stcli a mariner a, tii proutie a
mnci greater ellèct thaît tiiobe of otiier animtais, annoutices liii pow.er. Every
thing demontîtrates te e-xcellence of bis natuare andl tie itnensie distance
placeal by tue bounty of the Creator between nuan andl beast. Mâan's n.it;.ral
posture Ilien is erect, whiiie aipes wviîo iicarly resenible iim iii iiat point are
equally wcll fittcd for going on ail fours. Mani lias two liainal vvifle the ape
triba lîaVefour, tiîat is t0 sav, sliey bave no grea. ta en imte bitta feet lbut x
kunal of rbuib, andi are equitily capable of uilig bosh hItnî and f'ore tees ini
climbing anti claspiiîg objects as if they 'vire biandls. llie flori of ail tue
banals of the mionkey trie are sunsilar to thtse of man. Thli chits al'o formes
au iemaikable distinictioii, for iii niai it is sligb1tiy ;ptîoinitieit, uiiie iii ail tue
animal tribe it retires. If wve drawv a straigit i he ai ong; îie foreiiead andi
front of the skuli of botli tonkey aisd man and anoalier clung the hase, ne
wiil find lte angle (cotnmouly caiea the faicial angle,) iii main to he from 80e
ta 90u whle in the inonkey tribe is is about 45io tir 50a. Tfli tecîli of man
are al] approximate iarjoining ta tach otiier, wiîile many tribLes have thleir

eeaii tolitiury. T1he tecîli in dit fore part of tue under jasv stand perpeii4.icu-
luxr, whli iiiail animais iiearlv allical to main they Jean outwards. The tus

ofman or cye £cels are sliglialy longer thcn the fore teeth, but flot so Iong, in
propertion as tiiose of otiier animaisq.

But if ail these particulars are not sssfficient to distinguiah mmii 'fr thse
brute creation, two more charactcristics reunain wiiich wil i n'allibly :seule
aasy doubts on thte aubject. Tiiey are thsc noble fac..l'iet -of meason andlsccb
'Mai aitho' tise most perfect of the creation is possessed of nione of that intinct,
wliicli many animais po;seqs, by which 'vithotît instruction, -vitliout reflection
but fromn mere natural impulse, tbey construet nests or lay snares for Ilicir
prey. But if mani is depriveal of Ibis faculty lic bas Utten indemnifleal by his
creator by the more valuable faculty of reason et hereby lie is enabieul tu fui..
fil lus highest destinatictis, tu satisfy his evcr vaiîng necessaries anti to utite
thse power of maîy animais in ini sclf ; of ibis excellent factîlty braites are
,deprived. Tihe weakest -anal mnot stupid of tue huitîs rave is able tu manage
tIse most sagaciaus quadruped : lic commands it anal nakes it subservient to
bis use. The operations of brutes are pairely thte efli2ct of niecliatica im-
pulse andl coistitute always tue saine: ýssinîan works are varical witlîout endl
and infinitely diversiflediti thse au=e of executiosi. âlan i.% f(W fur 41l*
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Studri ofl the mnçt ahstruee %iiefle. and the coitivation of overy art, lie ent
1)o.d ctnu ui".(icatiun a itil bis 1*.:Iluw era u n i uiîiy bv limgutize i 'ut iii',o
Ly tuie iî uîilge ni' utaur', oile atitudes of' lthe body, and liy markti~d
etiar.t,*itr, iït it43lv agt' dut. *The grt'at it-ti lty of' 'tp('ecl i: but a coluse-

jirte of reason, for m lien rettai tifolds jîseli, S1IvedtI k aitaitied, bo <ii-
toviii wortk ilie Lien, Aita liave ituen iciitiirtI. '1lie votre ot, atinalh Vans.

tint ttc. piîced in î'oiDpartýotî %a tii -itr itîi ttcliaiy ut spet!V, ('or niait lias a
vo. e cvli, iiidepeiaieiî ot'artitît Siioti s ea'<st-t'ttjtttmy antd îtî"vr,
P,;~ Wi ni itiv iitaticv5 ofi %, iti men amui dui t».r-vilsib mll prove. 'Ihoif.

not ttyttttŽvt taincsti ni' d itaticîn be.intg etliretty ttut e to i' iangua-rt or
T. . -on t1.0, "tane ofi thte v'caltiltlrri of' u iid ntin, arc, but ,c.tiy sup1pited

mi tihacri tute 1r' iie< vry tiésrîde, tit.'y îtoss'ss. h k i ront ilte pos-
Se.'N .)u î uthîcs-, v.inoibling fi U'Oes titat arises titat Pré eaîrîr wlisri ilait
eiijoy, tiver ail animtal'., ;it lienemt poVLt lie posse>st s over die el( ituî., antd

,tv,- tiai vtidiver ntatur,'ei -Mati, ticcrv.tiire, k- uiti ijuai iii lii' kittd tio'
the. tiidiuais tivuf.v tuay dithler greaîiy fioni vite atuiit'r iii i'otîn, com-

plexin, tuanner. tir tlitsio'.jîti.
rTe fondi nfi' t i u e-10iv as, unlimiteti as bis htabitationu, andt lie attains t0

an st itliei conipt-ntate's hit 'or bis long and tediotis eliitt'luod.
Luii is 'is lititseif a defe'itceic,s mrature, u. the nrvu'ticsi* the fa-

culties of reason und spett'i beitogy evoiveti oiîly by culiture and etiurtion and
lus mauy wttnts ini a 4fate f at.ure, 114ve indttced 1Iobbts aud otutttrs to sup-
pose iliati ilt'c.esvty alune drives mnan inîci a Si1ait ofl sociely.

W 's -il iravz any nmore ptîritiutrs 'emay have cuiteertxitg mni either
eoitsidervd in lte wttvle ut ais the inltaiî.ct of tItis toujtty .o a future peïtod.

ORDER Il. <Q VA D RUfA NA.

This order whieiî foriîî a parc of' the first order I>rimates of
LTN'NVUS tîvas qeparaued iront it hy Prolt'sor l3iumienbacii, as

already inentiuned, contains ail animals ooaesd ifoi'i lands
VhCiassist titeit) iin cbtailittg.- their auîîtne:nd in l.akitto'

ut) their abuide iii trees. Th'ie order liu:itdes tii kittds ol aîes,
bai)oons, nsonikeys, &è. which t lt' o>ften iniportei «as C11'iisitics,
ar-e not inidigeiious tv the countîy and titervftie c:aiinot be nto-
ticed by uis. O DRII HRPEA

This ordter iteltides aei such animnals w%,itici las'c thei- fore
f'eet expand. d itito W11il. It aiso l'ortncd a part of the' order
Primates vi L.îz.,ýiLv,.l'ie toes of tihe fore l'eut are longer, the
thiumb cxcepred, ljiai ii wvhtule hody of' tiiese atunmais, and
betweeni th'eiu is expattfled the titin inîtnbiane l)y ineans o
which they ty. 'iThey kire tîttrellore %vith apes aîtd dite shitil

cequally untit l'tr waikiig on thie grouîtd.
GEN 1. VE.î'EuLivo. 'l'lie bat. I he titutb of the fore feet

and the tocs vi'tte Iiid feet Shtort, the rebt vei'y ltg, wîiti an
intermedmate exi). .tîive inemtbi'aic tîtat servces lbr llytig. 'Ilie
teeth erect poiîîtcu2 close.

The animais vf tuie bat trie ca1iiýoi lail nota, iîbsaîintg iteir itideoàs ap-
Vearance, to bc viewe.d iviti admiratiuon satcout of taeobt tuc .'nraurii>ary7
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nature of ther structure. The animnais af this genus are flot very common
in this part of America, as wve have seen but à few kinds and authors; men-
tion but a vcry few more. Bats remain by day in concealid places and in the
twilighit they corne abroad. Their generai food is insects whicb they manage
to take vihcn fiying. Bats are preyed upon by owis and some of the vulture
tribe, and on tic approach of the owl in particular they manifcst their fear by
creeping as fast as possible to, their hiolcu. A renîarkable circunistance was
discot.ered by Spallanzarii with regard to, the vision of these animnais whlîi is
thiat, ifthe crus of bats are botiod up or biindfoidsd, thiey stiti avoid in their
ftight any opposin- object îvith tic utmost precision.

SPEC. IL. VESPERLILIO Muirinzwl. Common bat. With a tail,
the înouth and nose plain, te earsJess tlîan the head.

Hab. It is sornetimes scen in the streets of Montreal about night fai, but
more commoniy in tic country about eut bouses, oid wails &c. It is by no
means a comnmon animal.

Ref. Beîu : Qtuad. p. 610. Slîaw Zool: 1. p. 1'23. Stcw. M. Hist. 1. p.
82. Pennu Quad. 2. p. 319.

This animal calcd by the French tic chauve-souris comes out of its hiaunts
in the evening to prey uipon thc plialoeno and ather species of nioths. lu. is of
a mouse colour tincd sligb4l rtiddisli, tie éius and cars black, Uic cars
smaii, roundcd and smnalicr than thc bcad, a clharactcrisu.ic which distinguishes
it froi-a other species of bats whicb are icmarkable for the exttaordinary Iengtàz
of their ears. This animal axîasures about two and a haif inches from thc tip
of tie tait to thc nose, and uts wings wben fuily expanded ut lcast aine incits.
It lias a tail which some bats want, thc lips and noue simple. When it bas
aiighited on Uhc ground it is unable te risc again, tilt it lias got to some heigast;
it remains torpid during wiîeand revives in spriug. lu. generally sk-ims
along Uic surFace of the -round and abot the vinter in search of gas andi
otiier cquatic insects. They are caught Iîy' throwing up in the air near where
they are flying, the flowers of the burdock 4rclUuî lalypa (of Pursh) covered
wiUî coinnon fleur or ineal, te wtiich tbcy are autractcd by tiîeir Whiteness,

anditei bocks of Uic bur, cnta.gliiig tieir fine membranoits wings cause thesu
sooiî te failt te Ui-round.

SPEC. 111. VESPERLILIO Noveboracensis. New York bat
ivith a short Sharp nose, short round cars, and a white spot at
the base of each wing.

Hab. To be found in meany parts of North Ainurica.
Ref Penn: Quud : 2. 1). CI13.
Thîis animal vie have not yet seeli personally, 'yct from u.ùc description we

ha-ve "xeived from credibie personsittiey arc now and then accu in the country
bordcring on the States ; but arc howcver a scarce animai as most of the bat
tribe are. ihey wcre flrst dcscribed by Mr. E'ennant. In this animal the
length from, Uic noue te Uic tail is two inches and a hall, tail one inch and
eigbm tenths, and the extent of tlic wings ten inches and a hall. The head is
somcwvhat sluaped like a mnouse, witts the top of Uic noue a littie bifid, with
short broafi and rounded cars, ne cutting teetli, two canine in cach jaw. At
tîme base of escli wiun tliere is a white spot. The bones of thc hind legs art
very siender. lu. is also to bc found in New Zcaiand.

Thiese we believe wili include ail the varieties of Uic bat tribe to bc found
with us, as vte find that in tic Americern Museumn of New York, n othez
native animnais of this genus arc mentionedl as occuring in that, ceilibourhood,
whlih so ver>' aucii, on the thiole, resernbe our asta.
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OitnER IV. DiGITATA
This order is oneC of the Iargest in the Blunmenbachi division

of nature, and includes ail animais that bave unconnected toes
,on ail the four feet. Prom the very great number of' genera and
species it bas been very conveniently divided into three thmilies
which are formed according to the various forrn of' the tceth.

A. GLiREs. Wilh Iwo chisci shapcdfore ledit in eaciîjaw,
.formed for znatvio-; no canine tccthi, including animnais liaving, ,

teetiz h/cc mice, squzrrels, hares, 8,c.
B. FERxlJC. W it/z pointed or indentcd fore teetz and gencrally

toit/i one canine tootk on ecd sie w thi>c in, most is particuarl,
,gross and strong. Titis section contains l1w beasis ofy'e,a i
ons$, ý7c. and somie otizer genera t./at ha-je sizmilar teethi, as Iîedge-
7îogs, 4S.

C. Bn UTA. Withont teth, or at least wit/iout fore iceh, suc/i
as t/w s/ut/j, anteater 8çc.

These are the subdivisions of the order as adoptcd hy BLu-
iMr\NBAcii tho' Professor JAMESON of Fdinburgh,,, in bis lectures
upon wh'ose authority, we are at present unaware,.hbas abolished
this order and substituted others in its place. But hoivever ex-
cellent the plan nhav be, we are disposed to allow the systeni
Of BLUMlfEN BACH to 1)e more scientifical and preferable as obvia-
ting the dificulty w'hich arises in that division whereby animais
resem'biing- each other ia very many points are nevcrtheless se-
parated où account of a slight difféence.

GE:iN. I. Sciuitus. Tise Squirrel. The haîr on the tail turn-
ing to both sides; fore teetlh two in each jaw, the under ones
awk-shapeil, grinders <mo/ares> in the upper jaw five on eachi
side, in the liwer four. Four toes and sometimes the rudiments
.of a fifth on the fore fèet and five on the hind unes.

The animal of titis gcnus are ail remarkabie for the iivciiness-of tieir dis-
position, tise celerity of their mnotions, and the extreme beauty of thoir ap-
,pearance. They ail generally ciimb trecs tlso' it is the nature of mafiy to
burrow under ground anti therc form their nes. Otlsers form titeir nests in
the hoilow of trecs. Thcy inhabit woods and sulssist on fruits, corn andi
aeeds. Their legs are ShorL in proportion to thse length of dicir body. WVlezs
feeding tbey sit erect and hijid their foodi in their fore feet. Ail kinds have a
long hairy bushy tail and a few by mepns of an extensipa of the skin at the
feet are enabieti to ieap to a great distance often giving- thero tise appearance
Qf flying, bence they are calied flying squirreis.

SPF.c. IV. Scirus vu/gatis. Comrnon Squirrel. The earr.
tufted or penciiied with hairs, colour reddishi brown, white be-
neath with the tail of the samne colour as the back.

HAB. It inhabits tise woods or Asia, Europe and America, anti is fonnd
jaiar Montreal iii tise woods on tise Mountain, and on Nuns Islandi.

Re'f. Bsy7'. 7. 1). 253. lil. 32 : Penna Quad 2. p. 139. Shaw Zool. 2.
P. 134. Siîew. Xcal. HiÙ 1. 683. Bcw. Quczd. p. 385.
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VIils animal is so weil known that it mighit appear ncedless on our part t*
notice it hiere, but the duty of recording ail the animais of a country, coin-
peis Zoologists to mention even the most insignificant or the most common.
'l'bis animai varies extremely in colour according as it is affected by the cli-
mate in whiich it is found. Its usual colour ie reddish or ferruginous brown,
varying in coid climates togrey,. thereby caitsing the animal to ha oftcn mis-
taken for the grey squîrrel (sciurus cinereus) aftcr trientioncil. Both k-inds
are calied by the Canaulians Petit Gri. It niso varies considerabiy in size.
It*'buiids its nest for its young on tha branchues of large tes, aud aiwa'isý dec-
fends by, a kind cf cover the entranca into their retreat. It liters twice a
year and generaiiy two or three cach titne. In the spring and auitunin ta
squirrel is particulariy active and even during the warni stimmer cvenings-
ilhey mnay lie seen pursuing each other on the branches, andi performing vari-
ous effotîs of agility, Whent pleased, the squirrel inakes a purring noise si-
milar ta that of a cat. It aiso displays a striking musical car, and ahSo ex-
tremne sagacityin tiim selection cf its food, for never wiii an iînprfect nut be
fount * any of those storehouses of' provisions, which in the fail af the year
they lay up for %%,inter use. Their entire food is acorns and nuts. Thcet drink
but vcry littie water, and that little tliey p;rocure from the dew and main onl
the leaves and trecs. In their various expeditions when it is fourni net'essary
to cross a river, traveilers affirin tuaI they universally seat theinselves ou1 a
piece of wood or lîark andti sing titeir busiîy tails as saius, eaiily ferry t!wm-
selves across a broad river, but if the vind changes or becomes toc stroîîg cr
the frail bark change its course, the bold mariner is often sarccked, and rnany
thousands of tiiese animais are annually destrcyed in this marnier. lîs large
bnshy tail serves. aise, as a defence agrainst the coid anti rain. When in a state
of daptivity they arc remarkably fond of playing %vithin a revolving mwheel,
continiting te undergo the self imposed punlisliminnt of tue read iiil. Is lias
been calcuiated that they at Icat go over 30 miles in performing the various,
revolutens of the wheei.

SprEc. V. SCIUitus sriatits. Groundi ýSquirrel-of a yellowisi
colour îvith five longitudinal stripes, plain ears, breast and belly
white; nose and feet pale red, eyes fluli.

XI.Aa. Ilic northern parts of Asia and America. Great ntimlhers ofîiîi's
animal are te ba foundi in tlie. Mountain, behind the house and aboutthe temb,
of S. Mcleavisli Esqr.

Ref. Silate Zoo?. j>l. 148 fig. 2. Dew. Quad. p. 389, Siew. Nat. Hisr.
1. P.. 84.

'Diis species s0 comnmon in our woads, burrow under ground, svher.ce their
naine, and there btsild their nests and storchouses. Ttiey neyer ron up trees
except wlien they are~ pursssed. Its nest contî~ts cf different chinbers, in cacli
cf whic'n difrèrent grains o7 seed are -stored, and for tce grenier faciiîy of
canveying its provisions te the nest, yrovidence bas provided thein with cheek
Voucîses. To titis magazine tisera are always two entrances, te enabie tliem to
get access by the oue in case the other is biocked up. Their principal food
consists of seeds, maize, hickory nuts and grain. They nover atmr out in win..
ter, escept, when their stores have faiied, te rab barns, and ceilars. They
are very wiid, bite severely, and are scarcely evar tamned. Their skins arm-
4ot of much value, though used sosuetimes o lina cloaits.

RS. .

(Ta bc Cotiitucd.)



Tin, LETTERS 0 F B3ARON DE LA HONTAX ON CANADA.

No. I.

Containing a description qf the voyagcfronz France to Canada;
the Coasts ; channcis, ý-c. twit/ a remiare on the -variation ef
the Needie.

rit being one of the principal abjects cf our undcrtakipg to collect as
rauch as we possibly cati of the scattcredl fragments cf tixe listory cf Cana-
dia, we should Mi discixarge <air duty if we did not give occasional translations
from the works of' tixe early French autlxors wlxo have treatefi of the affairs of
tlxe country ; as lxeing, if axot the only, at least flhe xost frequent source of
reference to lixe future historian of these provinces in particular. In con-
forrnity witlx our resolution, ive shial in titis nuxnber devote a few pages to a
translation of part of the work above quoted, entituled in fixe French-
194Nouveaux Voyagcs de M. le BJaron de la Fiontan dans 1'Amérique Se)-
tentrionak' ;" printed at La Haye in 1703. 'The style cf this work is easy
anid prepossessing, and thxe subjects treated of, i rnost instances, rexnarkably
interesting; but nevertlxeless, we do tiot tlxink it necessary ta encumber our-
selves with toc literal a translation 9f thxe original, only taking care that wve
do nat step for a moment lxeyond the boundaries of the tort. Neither is it
cur intention to tranflate tixose passages wvîicîx are objectionable on account
cf their maoifest ixnprobability-for the Baron caniiot bc exculpated of a love
for the rnatvellus--or cf heing unconrxected with tixe bistory cf our country.]

I ara rather surprisedl that the voyage to the new world
should produce such terrors to those wlao are obliged te perform
it, for 1 rcally assure you that there is riothing fardier from re-C
ality tixan these imuginary terrors. It is certainly true that the
route is rather long, but the hiope of seeing a new country should
not allow persans ta becrne tired on the road.

At xny departure fromn Rochelle I gave you the reasons Nvhich
had inguenced Mr. Lefèvre de la Barre 'lie Governor General
of Canada, t(o send. ta France 1M. Mahua a Canadian, and the
determination which lie hiad taken absolutely ta destroy tixe
Iro quais, a nation rernarkably warlike. These savages are
friends to the Englishi, because fx'om them they receive con-
siderable assistance, and are eneinies te us froxn the fear they
possess that we ivili sooner or Jater destroy thein. That Gerteral
supposed thiat the Kin-, would have sent him six or seven hun.
dred rnen, but the season was so far advanced when we Jeif
]Rochelle, that it was with the greatest diffilulty we could risk
our three companies of marine. I have not found any thing
disagreeable ini this voyage, were it flot sorne te mpestucus days
on the banks of' Newfaundland, where the waves were terrifie
conxxîderiDg the very slight wind whichi causeçd them. Our fri-
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gate shipped several seas, but as these accidents are rather
common in the course of this navigation, the old sailors were
xiot in t' ;least agitated at the circuimstance. This wvas flot al-
to(Tther the case with myself for flot haviag been accustoined
to long sea voyages, f wvas so surprized to sce large vessels
lifting themselves to the cI<)uds, that 1 thon of%.-re<t more vowvs
to Neptune than ever Idonientis did whlen lie expected to perisix
in his return from the war of Troy. but %vhen we were on thie
Bank the wvaves appeared altogether to subside and the wincl
dying away, the sea hecame so calmu and sm)ooth that our vessel
adlvanced nothing. You %vill perhaps scarcely believe mie when
1 inf'orm you of the quantity of cod which our sailors cauglit in
one quarter of an hour, for althotigh ivc iere in 1 2 fathomns -va-
ter, so that the lcad could searce reach the bottom wvherc the fisli
ivere taken, yet aevertheless they liad nothiiig to do but to cast
and hiaul i the lines %vithout any rest, but it is unfortunate tbat
one cannot always have this advantage, as it is to be hiad only
on somne banks where vessels very oilea pass ivithout heaving
to. But if wve thus made good cheer at the expence of' these
fishi, theirfellows that remained ia the sea reveaged theniselves
at the expeace of a Captain and som-e- soidiers io lied of the
scurvy and ivhom we cast into the sea some days afterwards.
WThenever the wind blew W. N. W. ive were obliged to tack,
%viceh occurred for five or six days, it then sprung from the
north and ive happily made land at Cape Rlay, aitho' our pilota
were uncertain of their latitude froni thieir being, for- ton or
twelve days previous preveated frora taking the heighth of the
sua. This Cape wvas discovered by a sailor' perched on the
main top niast from whience hc cried out land! land! somevhat
similar to the exclamation of St. Paul at his approach to Malta
gcn oro gen oro.* For you must remark, tliat %vhca the pilota
suppose they are approachiag the land, they talce the precaution
Pfliaving mcan placed duriag the diy upon the top masts Or top
gallant nmasts to discover it; these are relievcd every two hours
until dtisk, after which they reef the sails, if they have not yet
seen the land. In this state the vessel advances but very littie
because the wind, if any, can only act on ber masts and cordage
which latter are very ofiten slung sidewvays. lFron this you inay
imagine that iL is an important afxair tvell to reconnoitre the,
maritime coasts before they are approached. This i5 so truc
that the mariaer who first discovers land is aliu'as proniised.
some gratuity frorn the passengers, who are bound to reward

èFroin a want of Grck type wc are obliged to priut thce words in 110-
iman claaracters. Eiwr.
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Iiim on such occasion. You vvill remark that the needle½vries
12ý (legrees towards tlie north West upon the baik of Newfound-
land, that is to say thiat thejleur de lis of the conipass card
which oughit patturally to turui to the truc north of the ivorld or
the polar star, does not point when on this batik, but to the.
north north West b *y West; such wvas wl2at ive observed by our

e pasof' variation.
It was about i-id day %vhen %we discovered this cape, atd* te,

make oîîrse!vcs more certain of the place, ive made towvards it
in i*i! .z ivith intention to reconnoitre. At length not doubt-

rin- MY ny on,_,er but that it wvas the cape already nientioned, joy
td;'Îiseud itself' in the vessel. The passengers no longer spoke of
the fine of' those utbrtunaýtc' persons who, bcing cast into the
mean, find defcrrcd the baptisni of those w~ho wvere makin-

their tirst voyage at sea. T'fe foI1oovin±t is a short description of
this baotim. 1It is a ridiculous ceremony practised by mariners,
the humour of whomn is equally flutiating as the element upon
whiich they have~ the hardihood to abandon theinselves. Thcy
profane this sacrar-nent in the absnydest manner possible, by a
custon which has been cstabhishied for a long pcriod of time..
The eldo>r sailors black-ened and disguisedI in old rags anti cord-
ae, fiarce tlîose wvlio have m-rer-sailed tlirouýg1 certain latitudes,
to.stvear wile on their knees on a 1)0(1k of charts, that they 'viii
o'i.-,rvo e-kactlv towards others, the cerem-ony which is adopted
to flici, on ever -vlike occasiorr that presents itself. After
'having týiLcuv this ridiculous oacth, there is throivn, on their head,

beIy,:nd k~sand ail over- their body, about fifty buckets of
water vWitho!lt the 1past regard ta time or scason. The princi-
pal quarters iv.lere tliii ridiculous customn is practised are un-
d.er the i-.qitatcor, tihe Tropies, nnd Polar circl-es, on the Banks-
of N~woalnand in the Straits of Gibraltar, the Sound
an-d the DarlatncIles. 1lut. persans of distinction not being sub-
jcr t!) this law, arc accustunied to give a donation of five or six
tlaggons of brandy to the sailors of the vessel. Thirc or four
ilays alter the baptism ive mnade, towards the evening,. Cape-
iRay and iimedIiatcly with safèty ivc entcred the Gulf of St.

uarne t the entrance of which wve cxperienced a calmi of
a 4siort duration, ivil cave us the clearest and niost beautiful
weather that ive had ex*periciicedl during the whlole of our pas-
sage. It îappcarL'd ta us that this day had been granted to Te-
pay us for the stiuwers, tempests and gales which we had- cx-
perienccd dutring the course of ouï voyage. We sawv a combat,
b-twt'eii a sn-ordfish and a vwhale within gunshot of our frigate.
It was rnusàing- to sec the leaps which thei swordfishi made out
of the wvater to dart his lance into, the body of the w~hale evcry
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time the monstcr of the deep ivas obliged to rise for brcatlîing,,.
This~ exhibition lasted for nearly tvo, Irnurs, somnetimes on one

side and sometimes on tic oter, and the sailors who art- nuo
less superstitious tl3an the Egyptians, presaged some dreadi*ul
tcmpest but notvitlîstanding their predictions, ive were ireLd
for at least three or four days froni contrary ivinds. At this
.rne ive ivere c(asting betWveen the islands of Newfounidla-,nd aint
Cape Breton. 'fvo daxys afterwards ive perceived the Bird
RockF, and with a favourable wind froin the nortl west we
soon arrived at the entrance of' the River St. Laivrence, by the
souili side of the island of Anticosti, upon the shoals of w'hicli
we üxpected to have been aground, l'or lîavin., sailed too near
the shore. A second cainm occurred te us at the mouth of the
river, followed by a contrary %vind whichi obliged us 'to tack
about for sorne days, but at length wce arrived at '1adousac where
ive cast anchor. The river at this place is about four ]eagues
broad and twvent3 tvo at its miouti;, but it diminishes era<lually
as you ascend toivards its source. Twvo days afterwards wve
'heaved anehor and with the assistance of' an east wind, and the
-tide, ive safely passed ited Island, iwhere the currents are very
apt to cast vessels ashore as wvell as at the Isle aux 6'ûudree
situatedl some Jeagues Iiigher ut). At this second passage -me
werc not so lucky for the wvind having died aw.ay, our Irigate
would have struck on the rocks hail wve not rapidly cast anciior.
'Ve were sufficiently satisfled with eur féars, thougi ive iiglit
casil 'y have saved ourselves, if' the vessel liad tsu.ffered shipwrcck.
The wvind hiavingc agaili arisen, ive proceeded on our journev
file next rnorning, and un the floigday .%,e amcfered oif
Cape Tourmente, wvhicl aithougli cny£olausi xet
is alwvays very dangerous to, vessels when they have deviinted
froin the righit chaimnel. Froni tbis place there is but seven
leagues of navigation to Quebec before whichi toivn wve are noiw
ridingC at anchor. We met %vith se »iiucli flo:ting ice, and the
country %v'as s0 covered %vith snoiv all the way firom Rted Island
to this place, that wve were alniost fairly on the point of re airrn-
ine to France. Althoughi thereremained at the utinost but tlir-
-ty leagues te finish our voyage we were aflraid of hing closed
in the ice, qnd of not being able to ai-rivc at our pice of dles-
tinatioi ivithout perisiing,, but thanks bc to God, here wve are
at last safe and sound!

iWe have just been informed that quarters have been pro-
vided for thc troops by the Governor, in nmany villages lit
the neighbourhood of this town, and as I must be preparing,
to land, [rnust here close ruy letter. 1 cannot as yet relate to
you any thing concerning this country, except iL be that it Laz
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been cold enougli to kili a person. With regard to, the river, 1
will give vou a more amiple dcscription of it, %wbcn 1 arn better
acquainted with it. I have just beard that MAr. de la Salle bas
ai'rived ftorn the discovery of a great river which discharges it-
self into the Gulf of Mlexico, and that lie is obliged to embark
for France to-morrowv. As lie is perfectiv well acquainted with
Canada, you should not fail to sec bina, if' you. should chance
to be tbis winter in Paris. 1 have thec honor &c.

In the Port of Quebec, Sth Noveruber, 1683.

LETTER Il. containing a description oftue Plantations ?f Cana-;
da, and htu t/wy areformcd, its cliniafe, cý-c.

MY DEAR SIR,
The momert we had lanclcd last vear, Mr- dé

la Barre despatched our three companies to quarters to the
('ôes ln the neighlbourhood of Quebec. This ivord côtes is un-
known in Europe except as the cbasts of the sca, that is to say,
the hbis, downs or otîrer kinds of land wvhich are to be fouiid on
its borders, but in this country where the narnes of the town or
village may be unknown, thcy make use of' that of the small
hbis whichi are to be fouind ia the Seigneuries, %vvhere the bouses
are scattered at twc> or thrce hundred paces frota each other
and situated along the banks of the river St. Lawrcnce. They
make use here of'such expressions as such a c6te is four Icagues
in eng-th, such another bas five &c. Theb peasants there 1live,
ivithout fibbing, more comnfortably than many of' your gentle-
men of France. When I say peasants I arn afraid to make use
of an il! expression, for 1 shuould rather say lahabitants, for tbat
title peasant is no more made use of here than la Spain, eitber
because tbey do not pay subsidies, because they have the liber-
ty of litnting and flslîing, or because perbaps their lazy mnan-
ner of'1life puts theni nearly on apar witlh noblemen. Almnost al
their habitations are placed along the bank of the river St. Law-
rence. The poorer sort of people bave generally a piece of
ground of four arpents in front by thirty or forty la dcptli. As
ail this ]and 15 covered with wood of' a great bcight they are
obliged ta, eut dowa the trees and eradicate fine stumps ere they
are able to put the ploughla ic h ground. It is very truc that
this is no easy job and is very expensive at the beginning but it
is also truc, that one is amply repaid in a very short time, for
after being sown, tbese neiv lands produce nearly a hundred-
fold. Tbey sow bere wbeat in May and tlie harvest is finishied by
about the mniddle of Septemnber. lin place of tbreshing the grain.
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in the fields, the sheafs are carried into the barris w'here in the
maiddle of winter, when the grain is nit the rilpest, the Gra,.tioni
of threshing is conipleted. Peas wIich are iuuchel esteemed in
France, are also sowvn here. Ail kinds of grain are litre re-
inarkably cheap as weli as butchcr meat ani poultry. WVood
costs almost nothirng except the carniage, which is ncvertheless
a rnere trifle. The greatest part of' the inhabitants are firee nmen
who, left France wîth a litti, e oney to hegin business wvith.
Th'lere are others, %vho having about thirty or forty years ago,
ivblen the reg>imen t of' Carignan was dishanded, ahandoned the
-trade of %var, ernbraced that of agriculture. Land costs no more
to these people than to the oficers of' the various regiments wvhi
chose large tracts of land covered with wood ; Ibr the ivhole of
this vast. continent is but one con tinued forest. The Governors
General -have usually granted tro these cificers concessions of
about th-ree or four Icag:ýues iii fr-ont ivitli a depth according to,
circunistances: at the saine tirn e these officers re-granted to their
soIdfiers as much land as they wislied generally at the rate of a
hall Crown p r arpent. A iftcr-thiedisb-aud(ingofi ese regiments
there were dispatchecd froiu France several vessels loaded with
ladies of a certain description under the direction of some old
tiuns who, had therr divided into three ciasses. Iliese vestals
%vere, if 1 may be allowed the e.,pÎressioni, éut up in three lots,
froni ichel the liusbands chose their wives, jioý unlike butchers
choosing sheep froni a flock. There wvere suificient niaterials to
please the most fantasticil, flir ainidst the variety of' ladies
ini these three lots, there ivere to be seen big ones and lit-
tle ones, fair ones and <Iark ones, fèit unes, andJearn ones, so
thit any person could satisfý bis whim in that particular.
There wýas flot one to, be liad rit the end (if fiteen days. 1 was in-
forr.i6d that the flittest wvent off better than any other, for the
hiusbands supposed that,frorn being less active they wvould be able
to leave their work but seldoni, and that they wotild resist better
the cold of ivinter, bu -t in these points niany %vere eonipletely Je-
ceived. I cannot refrain from niaking at this tinie a rernark that to
iYnatevcr place the guilty of the European females are banished,
the inhabitants bevond the sens believe tbat thecir sins are so
wvashied away by the rieiculous baptisi ivhiich I have mentioned
in my fiimier letter, that they are in future to be considered ais
girls of virtue, and honour irreproachiable. Any person mho,
ivislied to bc nîarnied, addressed hiniself to the directresses al-
ready mentioned to whom lie was obliged to state fully bis means
of livelihood, before lie was allowed to, take a%ýav lier wbo
r-nost pleased his fancy. The marri ge ivas -conclucled without
delay by means of a Priest andi Notary, an.d the following nior-
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ing there were distributed ta, the married, couple by order of the
Covernor .General, -an ox or cow, a boar and soiv, a cock and
ben, two bartiels,ôf sait beef, eleven liaif crowns and sonie armsr
inch as the Greeks calied keras. The officers more scrupulous.
,thian their soldiers ettachied. -themselvies to the daugliters of the
respectable families. of the-countvy, or of the rich inliabitants>

tfor you know wveltIîat it is now nearly one hundred years since
the French obtained possession of Canada. The lieuses, gener-
ally of wood and of two stories, are well buit and furnishied, of
which the chimnies are very large, as enormous fires are mnade
*to protect the inhabitants frei the excessive cold which rage%
froin December even ta April. The river neyer fails .to bc fi-o-
ýzen over during this perîod notwithstanding ihe flow and ebb
,of the tide, anid the ground is sa covered -wvith snow af tlîree or
-four feet in deptli, as to appear surprizing for -a country -situated
in about 47o .degrees and sanie minutes of latitude.-. 'The gen-
erality af-persans attribute this *cold -ta the vast quantity of'
*nountains with whicb this continent is -covered. Whatever may
be the cause, the days here in winter are longer than at Paris,
which ta me appears extraordinary. -The sky is so clear and se-
rene, that somnetirnes for a per 'iod of nearly three wceks a cloud
is flot ta be seen, above the horizon. Thîis is ail the information
that 1 ean give you at present, but 1 cxpect ta go to Quebec
-every day, having received orders to be in readiness ta set sal
',withiin fifteen days fbr Montreal, the toivn ighbest up the river.

1 arn Sir &c.
i3apré, d ay, 168e.

LET'E It M11. Coiitainiing a description 2f ~u7ecand Ace IZe of
g Orléans.

MYv DEAR SIR,
'I3efore 'leaving this for M%-ontreal, curiosityf ronipted'rne ta visit the Isle of Orleans, an island af about seven

leagues. in îength -and three in breadtli, extending fremn near
Cape Tourmente as far as a leagu an af fQeec hr
the river divides itself into two bjranches. 'Die south chanrel
is the one made use of by ships, 'for none but small sloops cart

p ass by the nortà channel on account of the shoals and reefs.
'his isiand belongs ta a Ferinýier Generalt af France, wlîe

*Q.uebec is at present said te be in 46o -55 'N.
j- The eip.-ession Fermier Gencral doos flot allow of a correct transition

k~to the E-nglislh language. In .Frànce the Fermier Gencral wvas one whe
-tolI.cîed the rens, az-rearri, aud inonies due~ ta the revenue Qi iko couutit
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luight wiÎth ease get a thousand crowns of' rent if' lie would .only
cultivate it hiroself. Lt is entirely surrounded witlî hiouses, and
all-kinds of grain are there cuitivated. Quebec is the capital of
New France. kgs extent is nearly a league, its latitude 4~7
degrees and 12 minutes, its longitude as well as that of other
places is uncertain, thanks lie to the Geographers wbo. reckori
twelve hundred leagues from Rochelle to this placo, without
ever giving themselves the trouble of' correctly ascertaining the
distance. Whatever it may be, it- is su&.liently distant tirera
France for the vessels which sail to that country, for theiz pas..
sage homewards generally takes up two. ininths, arnd a, lialf>
ivhen in returning hither, the voyage canbe perforinied, in- thirty
or f'ort 'y days, to the shores, of l3elleisle the ordinary and most
secure for vessels on a long voyage.. Tlhe reason of this, i&. sirop-
]y, that during the yeaz, the wind blows from the i eastwardt
&bout. one. iindred days, and from the wesuyar4. ne.arly the rc..
ma7mder- afact wvel1 known tio navigators..

*4uebec- is. separated into au U.pper and a Lower Town. Th,-
ir1erchants reside generally ini the Lower Town for the conveni-
ency of being near, the harbour alon-g the whole length of whicil
are built excellen.t hieuses generally tbxee. stories in heiglit and
of a stone equally dlurable as marble. The Upper Town is by
no mens less weli buit or. Iess populous.- The Châteav., buit
on the most elei'ated spot,, comnmands it in ali directions, The
Governors Gemeral, wh&ý comm only resîde in this place are there
comiortably situated, and enjoy at the saine time the niost
beautiful and niost extensive view in the world. The town i
deficient in two, very prominent.objects, a wharf and fortifica-
tions, botli ofiwhicli might- be easily erected, as stone eau be
liad on the spot. There are also in, the neighibourhood somna of
the best fountains possible, but as there i- no person here who
sufficiently understands hydrostaties te conduct it to any parti-
cular place where might be erected plain or spouting.fotrains,
çyery one is obliged to drink well water. Those who.dvll.on the
the banks of the river in the Lower Towvn, are not so muchýaffec,
ed with the cold as those of the Ilpper Tcuwn,. besides which they
bave the advautages of having wh eat, weod and other necessariee
brought in boats to their very doors. But if those of the Upper
Town are exposed te the celd winds of winter, they have alsoý
the pleasure of enjoying the cool breezes of' summer. Thiere is
a broad street leading from; the one te the other, rather steep

sornewhat simitar to the mcethod of raising the Ecclesiastical revenues in Ire,.
land. A similar expression ta .Fermiier Generl is tiiat of Fariner ofWazeik
#wcùines miade use Qf in Eiugland
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but îvith botises on both sides. The giound on whicli Quebe-c
is built is very uneven, and syrametry is not at ail observed ini
the construction ofthe streets. he Intendant resides in a large
building a short distance fi'om town on the banks of a littie river,
which running into the river St. Lawrence closes iii the town, at
a right angle. His household is -in the Pti.ace wliere the Sove-
reign Council meet four times a wieek. On one side of this
building large stores are erected for the arurnunition anid pro-
visions of the garrison. In the Uppef Town there aresi
Churcbes. The Cathedral is under the charge of a Bishop and
six Canons, %v'ho are ail respectable clergymen and live as a re-
ligion s community in the bouse of the Chapter, a buildig the
grandeur and architecture of which is surprising. These poor
priests, content 'VAth a littie, neyer trouble themselves with any
affairs but those of thcir Church, where the service is perform.ed
accordîng to the rites of the Churchi of Rome. The second. is
that of' the Jesuits, situated in the middile of the town. This
Churcli is elegant, large and wvell lighteC. The grand altar is or.
namented with flour large cylindrical and massive colunins, each
of a sin-le block of a kind of black porphyry similar to that of
Geai without spots or blemisheés. Their bouse is comniodious

ini every respect and contains numerous apartaients. These
priests have excellent gardens inii h are several waiks of
trees so thick and shady that one aimost believee hinîseif to be
more in an ice bouse than la a wood, and iii rzality ice is not
very far distant for they always manage to preserve sonie ia two
or thre.e places to, have the pleasure in sommer of drinking cool
beverages. Their college is so small that it is ivith difficulty
they ever have fifty seholars at one time. Tfhe t/iird is that of
the'Recollets, wvho t.hroughi the means of the Count Frontenac
have obtained froni the king permission to construet here
a sunil chapel (to wbich 1 have given the titie of Church) in
spite of the opposition of _Mr. Laval our Bishop, who in
concert with the Jesuits did ail lie could for ten years to pre-
vent thern. They resided before this time ini an H-ospital
,which thcy had built where even at present sonie of their
community reside. Tie four/ki is that of the Ursulines which
has been burnt and rebut better und hetter two or three
tinies. The fift/i is that of the Hospitalières who, have a
particular charge of the sick, thougn thesê religious fe-
males are ia bad. circumstanccs and miserably accomnîo-
dated.

The Sovereign Council of -Canada holds its sittiags in this
City. It is composed of twelve Councillors de Capa y dcý
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sçpada% wlio rendu'rjuxigmnts wvitliout the power of appea], ini 21l
proceoings. 'Fle Intendant supposes lie bias the righit oi' presi-
ding at this assernbly, but the Governor Gur.eral takus lus scat iii
the Hall of Justice. in sucli a situation, that the Intendant and
Goveriior sitting opposite eachi other and the Judgcs at thcir side,
both appear cqually to preside. XVhen Mr. Frontenac was euit
in this country, lie ridliculed* tilis pretended preceduîîey of the
Intendant, and treatcd the members of ilhat assenibly surnew'hat
in a sirnilar manner as Cromnwell treated the Parlianient of Eng-
]and. Every one hure pleads bis evn-cause, fer no, Attorneys or
Advocates are to bc hiad, se tliat caýes are ver), soon decided,
without tiiero being any fées or cost to bc defrayed by the par-
ties. Uie Judges of this country Nivho receive frein the Kin- rno
more tlian four hiundred, livres a vear for thueir services, arc ex-
lem-p.od frorn wearin- the robes and cal) of state. 13esides tliis
tribunal there is a Lieutenant General for civil and critninal «Il' -

a4i Attorney Geticral, a ilîi Shierif and a Ciof Justice
in Eyîe. The carniages macle use cf lbcre during the %victr
betîn in tovn and cc6untry are sleighis drawvn by horses apparently
insensible te cold. 1 have seen during the monflis of JanuarY
and Februiary upwards of fifty of' thése utuimals, rernaining in the
woeds Nvithi snew alnnost up to their bellies, withiout ever ap-
p)roaching thue bouses of their masters. The travelling from tîxis
place te Montreal during tie Nvinter is perilermied on the river,
tieu a continued shooct of ice, and in tliese slei'glis at thue rate of'
.sixty miles a day.- Others inakec use cf' tivo large niastiffs te per-
fornu this jeurnoy but tlîey rmain înuch longeTr en the road. 1
shial mention the sunumer carrnages NvIien 1 amn botter informed
on the subject. 1 arn teld that veyages cf two or thiree tlueusandl
muiles are pcrfornuod in bark cancs eo' wluch a description wvill
bo g-ivon you whoin 1 have seen any of tiieEe articles. Tihe winds
from the eastward prevail generally during the spring and aix-
tumn, and ivesteniy %vinds durng the iiter and su-iiiier. B3ut
my doar Sir it is tin10 as matter begins te fail nie, thuat I shioiid
close this lutter. AIl thuat 1 will be able luoreafter te collect
concurning the commerce and the civil and ecclesiastical goverai-
ment of this countrýy, haîl be related te you in statenientsso per-
foot with which you ivill, ne doubt, bu sufficiently content. Tlîis
wvill, without doubt, occur wlien the treops returii (as tlîey will
(Ie acCerding te aîl appearances,) frein the campaign in the conu-

iiTis was a Gascon t~itl iwhicli tiie ifflabitants of' this Irovince were ac-
eutcmed forrnerly to péve to tiue meuaber% of tlue Sovercigli Cotuncil of CaZ-
niada, because its first inrebers wvore ncither robes ner sword, coutenp i-
uhcrnselves in Nwalkiuug thlrough dthe streets of Quebcc with ý a £le iii tluci-
liaid 3 an to lgo to ilie Palace ini this ci.izcn. likc dress.

ü9 7
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try of the Iroquois which Mr. de la Barre îs about ta commence.
1 shali embark ini seven or eight days for Montreal, ini the mean
while 1 shall make a sniail tour to the villages of Sillery, Falls of'
thc Chaudière and Lorette, inhabited by the Abenalcis and Hu-
rons- and as ail these places are bLit three or~ four leagues froin
titis place, I shaih return next week. As it requires time-to know
these people, 1 cannot as yet inform you of their customns and
ruanner. I was out this winter on a huntirîg expedition with
about t1iirty or forty young well made and- active Algonkins, ex-.
prcssly for the purpose of learning their language. That ]an-
guage is most stud.ied here, as ail the Indian nations within a
thousand leagues (except the froqziois and Huirens) understand
it perf'ectly there being no greater difference between their ver-
nacular tongue and the Algonkin than between Spanishi and

Potguese. 1 have already got by hieart several words with a
great deal of facility, and as they feel- a great pleasure whent
any other person learns their language,. they take a great deal
of pains to teach strangers. 1 remàain. my dear Sir, &c.

Quebeç', ISth May, 1684.
iTo bc Continuedj)



PA?1ER reud at the Bar of' the House of Commions, lby Mr,
Ly.rBuRNER .Agent for the ,Subscribcrs Io the pet itions f/ront
,Ihe Province of Quebec, bearing date the 24th, of Novemnber,
1784,.-23d Mlarch, 1791.

siR,
1 amn agent froin Quebec for the subscribers to the petitions

froin that Province, now on the Table of this honourable House.
1 had the honour of appearing at this Bar late in the Session of
1788, and of stating, for the information of the lionourable coin.
mnittee, the unhappy situation of that Province. Soon after
'that period 1 went to Quebec; but, at the urgent request of the
petitioners, 1 returned to Britain the sarne year, with newv pow-
ers, ana more ample instructions to renew my application for
'their relief; and to represent to the B3ritish legisiature the
pressing necessity, for the peace, the security, and prosperity
of the inhabitants of that country, that the Constitution of the
]Province should undergo an immediate and thorougli reforn

Every day new niatter, and further circunistances arise,
which confirin and strengthen the sentiments of the petition-
ers, as expressed in their petitions. And they are îiow fullv
convinced, that, unless a proper constitution of goi'erniment is
,established 'immediaiely for that country1, the whole affairs of
the Province must inevitably fall itito suchi extreme confusionl
ns will operate to the entire ruin & 7their fortunes, and ultirnate.
ly the absolute destruction of the Province.

It is not necessary to enter ihte uny detail of the reasons
*whbich have induccd me to defèr applying to Parliarnent on
ithese aff'airs durîng the two last Sessions, as the circumstancex
.are within the recollection of every member of the honourablek
Blouse.

These petitions were framed and agreed on in public mneet-
ingts held for that purpose, in the citics of Quebec and iMon-
treal ; and committees were then namcd and appointed by thQ
.people, to forward and support thcni.

Ia these petitions, Sir, the inhabitants of the province of'
-Quebec have exposed to this hyonourable Ilouse, that theix-
situation has becoîne truly deplora¶ble by the opcration of the
systern of government establishied for that Province by the act
of the fourteenth of bis Majest 'y, conimonly called tbe " Quebeo
Act." And they have likewise thought it tlieir duty to point
out, for the consideration of Parliament, those rcfurrms wvhich,
in their apprehiension, will tend most effectufflly to prornote thle
'happiness and prosperity of the Province, and at the saine tirne
Po give dae ritfength, energy, and suppQrt tQ iýs govQpwçnt.
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As lis Majesty's ministers have submitted to this hionourabiv
House «i Bili, jtrofcssedly designed to reinedy' the evils of the
present systeni, iL is iinnccessary f&r rie to enter intq a detail
of die distresses whicit the people of thiat Province have sufièr-
ed from the confusion and uinccrtainty of te laws, and' tihe
wvant of deterininate raies and fixed principles in the courts
ofJUsticc ; thiougli 1 arn confident the detail would astonish eve-
ry atember of this lionourable Ilouse, as it; must« be matter of'
surprise thîat sucli a series of' anarchy and oppression shouli
have been pcvmiitted to prevail during, so rnany ycars in a Bri-
tisit Province. IL furnishies, hioitever, the clearest proof that can
pottsibly be ofered or required, that the official information from
that unfortuniate Province lias not been suci as the British gov-
ernzltenlt*had a righit to expect; for if' Parliament îhlad been duly
infiormed that the Quebec acts, by which it was certainly in-
tend(1Qil to secure te peace, and to prornote the prosperity and
luappiiness of the people of that Province, bad produced the ve-
ry e oLrî:wy efYects; that, front the uncertainty of the laNys sup-
posccd to i;e iatroduced by that; act, biis Majesty's subjects hiad
heen obliged to depend for justice on the vague and1 uncertain
ideas of thie. Jtiges ;-we are sure, fromn the generosity and jus-
tice of the B3ritish goveriiiiient, that we should have had no dif-
fieuity in~ procuring the necessary relief.

In thîs stage of the business I shalh not wvaste tite ime of titis
hortourabie 1-buse to expiaii te nature of' the civil govern-
mnent of' titat Province %vhie iL belornged to France; non to pro%,(,
to this honounable 1-buse, that althougi te Quebcc acL itas
been in full force sixteen years, the courts in titat 1rov0ince
'have not yet settled or agreed on wtetr the whole of the
Frenchli ws, or Whtpart of Lhiem, conmposed tîte customt of
Canadla; as they sornetiunes admnittedl, and at othier tintes ru-
jected, whoie codes of the Frenchi iaw. It is not necessary to
enlarge on these subjects, as the Biil xtow under consideratioii
Supposes thiat the present constitution of te Province is defe-
tivu; and I hiope titis Bill beflore it receives the sanction of titis
hoitourable I-ouse, ilh bu so miodificd and arranged as to pre-
clude the necessity of our troubiing te British legisiature
again, to refornu the constitution or governntieutt of' tltat country.

Whiie tîtat Province belong-ed to France tite country w'as
thinly inhabited ; agricuilture antd comjinerce ivere neglected,
despiscdl, and discouraged ; credit and circulation were very
confined ; and mercantile transactions ivere iteithler niumerou,
extensive, non intnicate, for die India Com pan, itad been per-
mâited to retain te monopoiy of the ltir tu'ade, whichi was almnost
tîte only oibjcct ()f ex hi drittg tittpn frorn the Province.
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The French government -segrs to have been totally unacquaint-
ed with the mercantile resources of' the country and to have es-
teemed the possession of' it merely as being favourable to their
views in distressing the neighibouring British colonies; the in-
habitants wvere miserably poor, and the Province ivas. a dead
weighit on that kingdom. But, Sir, the Province lias greatly
clîanged since it was ceded to Great Biitain at the peace of
1763, the commercial spirit and genius of those B3Iltons who
have resorted to, and settled in that country, have by promoting
industry and cultivation discovered to the world the ývalue of
that Province; and thougb the efforts of' a few individuals have
flot been suflicient to counteract ail the pernicious consequences
of an arbitrary system of governmnent, and an unce}Vain adminis-
tration of law, yet they have produced a wvonderf'ul change on
the face of that country, the towns and villages are greatly en-
creased; the number of the people is nearly tripleci; tîxere is
double quantity of land cultivated ; the farmers are more coin-
fortably lodged ; and a great number of ships are annually load-
ed wvith e variety of articles the produce of the Province: if such

amzn rgress bas been made in the period. of 25 years, flot
only %vithout any assistance froïn government by bounties or
encouragements, but while the Province was labouring under
oppression, and the people scarcely assured of' enjoying the
fruits of* their industry, ivhat may not be expected fron the
country if encouraged by a generous systera of government, and
assisted by the fostering hand.of Great Britain? Wben,mn con-
sequence of the people being enlightened hy education and sci-
ence the effects of ancient and narrow prejudices are destroycd,
and the fariners, have been induced to change their present
%vretchecl system of' agriculture, 1 have no doubt, Sir, but the
Province will be considered as a valuable appendage in the line
of trade; and instead of exhibiting a iveak government and im-
poverished country, it will acquire that degree of respectability
wivbi its situation, soil, and numbers ought to command.

1 shall now request the indulgence of this honourable House
while. 1 off'er a few observations on some of the articles of the
newv constitution, as they appear in the Bill; and sùibmit, for
their cansideration, such reasons for altering these clauses as
have occurred to me in the short time since I have had commu-
niication of the Bill.

Sir, the Bill now under the deliberation of this honourable
House states, in the preamble, that the act of the 144h of bis
Majcsty, conmmonly called the Quebec act, Ilis, ia rnany re-
spects, inapplicable to the present condition and "cirçumsâtun-
ces of' the said Province."

401
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"nis"sr, :s very true; and justifies the cornplaints of the
.Veop1e, so dften expressed in -their petitions against that act.

ihybave hiad a loupg and painful experience of the inefficienï-
icy f the act; they liave severely feit, and suffered, under the

çcoÉnfuison w~hich that -net introduced. into the government of the
lProince ; !they liave *been ç.,opoged -to the pernicious efl'ects of
sancertain enad 'undefi-ned 'Iawg and to -the arbitrary j udgments
tof corts,, -guided hy -no fixed prineiples or certain rides; and

Ite ave enthei. r property in consequence tiiereof, ,dissipatcd
-pitottaoGsibility -of lelping themselves. It was these evits

wlikh inducel tlieni 'to -pray 'thislionouralile flouse, thiat the
=zt,.à&ttiiJe1, -"1 an act for rndking more effectual provision for

t*1e gover»mentcdfthe pravince of Quebec," inight'be repealed
wo. MBut~ ýir, the Bill nov befoye this lonourable .House

îCi the fons enactingýcIause, Vproposes-to repeial only that.clàuse
o~f Oihe Q~uébec act, 'which gives pover to flie -Governor and
Cs-uncli tc raalce encl enact laws and ordinances. Sir, that act
Lia& occasIoned -se -much 'trouble ini the Province, that -it hiis
eeome5 e2aremély -ébnoxious to fhat part .of the inhabitants
ab&e, 'ranieducation are able to look up to the source of-the

tes'VI, =ù te comprcliend fromn what cause the -confusion lias
-p=oe.e4ed. 'They have .considéred the act es the origin of ail
7eiz tzouble; ,and .they flattered themselves, that in co.nse-

sjuence .of.thèir earaest solicitations it wouild be ent *irely repeal-
~ed a£ s -zoct to -leave any part of an object whicli had give!n
ýfiw s acb runeasiness exposed to their view.
.Sh tffouigh the present Bill declares, in the preamble, that

t'utQuéec. oct is, -" in many respects, inapplicable to the con-
cdion and cSctiumstances of the Provinice," yet it only-proposes
it s-Epeal -one élause. Will it be considered as doing justice te
nitbe Zse1aratin in :the preanible, or -to the petitioners, or to the
-erWànce, 'te -dedare 'thus pubticly, -that the act is pernicie us in

rasy Tespeets, and ïto givre the -necet;sary -relief oniy in one
pei à ave exaniined the Quebec act with a good deal of

4mpe, 11«t bavem'et been a'ble 'toperceive any powerful -reason for
,%vUhic ât,»nyght 'te t>e preserved:. There are nine distinct heads
or clauses ïn >Ihat act, unnd 1 cannot see any thing in themn, in-
die.day.o coielectiveiy, -which mlies 'it necessary-to'bmild the

mln ew .t.nuo ereon.
Nz4 surely, the first clause,.-wbich regards the limits of the

lP»vn tp s, the£e are mnaterially changed by the treaty of pence
et 17. Nat -the .*ecend, wihich repeals the former ordinancesý
ms tiq of cmnizse, wvere entirely ,done away. Net the third

WViilSdI wMelates te 'réligion -,that is sufficiently provided foc
ia îhem~ew SaJI Nat Ite £aurtbý, ivhich estabkshes 'the anciena
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Iiiws o? Canada-sa, much of them as a"e necessary- cati be mai-
ly provided for in t-be neiv Biii. NorAlbe fifth,, whicIr regads
the granting of lands-that is settle-d in the ncwy BHL. Not th'é
sixth, wbich estublishes the Englisbi criminal taw ; as- that cani
be incorporated in the new Bill. Not the seventh head. wbl'clii
establishes, the legisiative council; as. that is.repeaect by.- the-
flrst clause of the ncw Bili. Not the eighth), %Vbich, iMpoýwers-
bis I4àjesty to- erect Courts; as. this- object ougbit. tabe ex.-
pressly provided for ln the new Bill. Nor the ninth>, whîch es-
tablishes the operation of certain~ acts of Parliament ; as- dît is.
provided for b-y the~ new Bil.-In short t canrtot pePc-eive alYy
reasoa fur retaining t-bat act as part of t-be new constitution. Sir,
1 have understood goverrament, wiere fully convvinced, that wInIe
is caiied ln thc Quebec act Ilt/ie laws of Canadla,," had-. not yec.
been kèfined ; tlîat. thoughi sixteen yenrs.- have nov> e'ape.-
since that act began to operate, it is, yet te be determinedT. what,
or lîoi rnany of the laws, of France composed the systenmD of
Catiadian jurisprudence previous te the- eonquest; or evea if'
there was any p)ositive sygtein, particularly for comumergial tranrs-
actions. It is intended by making the Queb-c- act the fou-ada-
tion oF ilhe new Bill, t-bat wc slial remain in the ramne st-ato of
doubt and uncertainty, whicli lias aiready given us so mucth
trouble; or that we are, la the ncwv legislature,, to combat the
preju-dices and prepossessions of these our feliow subjects, wbi
being unacquainited with the nature, thbe principles, or circum-
stances of mercantile and-pcrsonal* transactions-, are littie inclined
to favour thei ? 1 migbt- instance Scotland. in this particular-
how strenuously did thcpeople of -that country contend a& the-
union, te preserve t-be whole o? their own laws ?:- 1 belîeve Lt
will be allosved that the reservation has not been favourable tO',
that par-t of d-ie hingdorn ; and the people o? Scotland were at
that time much more enlightened than the- Cainadians are nw.

Sir,, this bonourable Bouse moay perhnps be told t-bat inany
o? the Frencli Canadians esteem the Quebrec act; that some orT
thein hmave expressed thieir approbation of it in-t pet-iions. t his-
Majesty ;.. and therefore t-fiat g reat respect oughit te b<Q paid tàc
t-bke prejudices and- prrpossessions of these pieople. Sir, 1 have
a very high respect for the prejudices of education;- every per-
son, 1 iuppose, bas feit t-be effects ofthemx; t-bey oft-en proceect
from the most amiable motives ; and. 1, have k-nown mneh
o? the best hearts and of sound understaxidings greatiy influen-
ced by tbem ;-but because I respect tliese natural defects ir.s
rny neighbouirs, would Lt be fair, or honourable Ln me t-o f4ster
cherish, and en-courage& t-hem ?

Is. Lt conferring any faveur on a people t-e iuurse and ?eed Vr-
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p0sSssons, ,which, Érom their very naie must be considcred
as faults or blemishes ? No, Sir, fbr thoughi it %voul be ex-
tremely wrong to wound the feelings of a people by attempting

rdely to eradicate their prejudices; yev 1 consider it as the duty
of government, in kindness to its subjects, to weed out these
prejudices gently and by degrees.

The Frénch Canadians have now been thirty years subjeet tQ
the British empire; they bave had turne to acquire some of our
eustoms and manners, to study in a certain degree, the princi-.
pies of our Iaws and constitution; and 1 stand before this hon-
ourable THouse the agyent, I have no hesitation to say, of a num-
ber of the most respectable and rnost intelligent of these Frenchi
Canadians, to solicit the total repeal'of the ,2uebec act.

The investigation which was made by order of Lord Dor-
ehester, in the year 178-7, into the past administration of justice
in the Province, and whieh is in the bands of his Majcsty's
mninisters, as well as the disputes between the apper and Ioiver
Courts in the Province since that period, will shew, that neither
the Judges, the lawyers, ndr the people, understand what were
the laws of Canada previous to the.conquest. There bas been
no certainty on any object of liti.;ation, except in such matters
as regarded, the possession, transmnission, or nhienàtion oflanded
property, where the customn of Paris is very ckear. 1 cannot,
therefore, suppose that this hQnourablc House wvill consider it
incumbent on themn to gratify the prejudices of' a part oftdie
people, on a point of' so much importance to the whole; an ob-
Jject that must continue, and perhapis encrease, that confusion
which has too long prevailed in thie Province, and which lias
broughit the Courts into disreSpect*, and occasioncd rnuch un-
easiness among the people.

1 shahl hope that this honourable 1-buse will repeal the whole
ùf the Quebec act in compliance with the desires of niy con-
stituents, French and English, as being a statute extremely ob-
inoxious to them. One or twQ short cMuses added to the new
Bill, ivili provide for every part of that act which is necessary
to be retained.-We shall, perhaps, find it suficiently difficuit
to explain and understand the newv Iaw; but it mnust greatly en-
crense our diffi culties if we are obliged to revert to the Quebec
act to know the fuil extent of our new constitution.

My constituents wish to receive fromn the British Parliament
a newv and compleat constitution, uncloggged and unembarrassed
with any laws pror to, this period. Acts explaining acts, Lor
amending acts, hoT0wever they înay be proper and necessary in
the progress of regulation, otten involve the objects in greater
perpiexities and confusion; and tt is of the utmost importancQ

4ný
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to the tranquility of the Province, tlat the newv constitution
should be clear, distinct, pointed, and intelligible.

l'le Bill now under the deliberations of this hanourable
House proposes, iii the second and subsequent enacted clauses,
ic'sprt or divide the Province into two governments, or
othervise tu erect two distinct Provinces in that country, inde-
pendent of each other. 1 cannot conceive i%'hat reasons lhave
induced the proposition of this violent measure. 1 have not;
heard that it lias been the object of generalwishi of' the I oyalists
who are settled in the ipper parts of the Province ; and 1 cati
assure this honourable Flouse, that it bas not been desired by
the inhabitants of the lowver parts of the country. I amn con-
fident this honourable House %vill perceive the dlanger of adopt-
ing a plan which may have the most fatal consequences, %4hile
the apparent advantages which it offers to view are feiw, and of
no0 great moment.

Sir, the loyalists who have settlcd in the upper parts of' the
Province have hiad reason to, complain of' the present systemn of
civil governmcnt, as weil as the subscribers to the petitions noiv
on the table of this honourable Hlouse. 'rhey have been fellow
sufferers writls us, and have feit ail that anxiety for the preser-
vation of' their property, %vhich the operation of unknown laws
mnust ever occasion ; a situation of aIl others the most disagreea-
hie and distressing, and which miay have engaged some of tlese
people, who couIc! not perceive any other way to get out of
suchi misery, to countcnance the plans ai a few individuals, who,
wvere more intenrt to support their own schemes than to, promote
-the true interest of government, in the general tranquility anti
prosperity of that extensive country. But, Sir, even supposing
that this division has been proposed, in consequence of the
general wishi and desire of the Ioyalists, 1 hope this honourab!e
House ivili consider, on an abject of such vast importance as
that of separating for ever the.interests and connections of the
people af tîtat country, who from local situation were certainly
design ed by nature ta reniain united as one, thiat the inter-est,
the feelings, and desires of' the people of Lowcr Canada ought
to be consulted and attendcd to, as weil as the wild project aof
a small body of people, who are thinly scattered over the upper
parts of the Province, who have not had time ta enquire in.-c
and examine their relative situation, and the natural dependance
which their country must have on the lowver parts of the
Province.

Sir, in the petitions nowv on the table froni my constituents
'inhabitants of the Province of Quebec, this honourable louse
wiIl observe they have complained, that the Province has beea
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already greatly niutilated ; and that it% rcsources would be-
greatly reduced by the operation of the treaty of peace of 1783.
But, Sir, thcy could flot have the most distant idea of this new
division. Tlîey could' not conceive that while they complaineci
of the extent of their country lwing already so mueh reduced'
as materially to p)rtjudice tiicir interest and concez-ns, it wocd
lie stili tàrther redùýcedl and ahridged. If at the time they pen-
ned their petitions they could have supposed or foreseen this
proposed division, it would have furnislhed them with rnucit
stronger reasons of comiplaint; that their interests would thereby

be injured. Sir, 1 ani sure this honourable 1-kuse wvill agrer
that a Province oughit not ta ba divided into separate and inde-
pendent governiments, but on the most urgent occasion.s, ansd
aftar having seriotisly and carefully weighced ail the conse-
qncnces which such a separation is flkel*v to produce: For if'
from experience the division shal hae foýund dangerous. to the
secuirity ofgov;ernrnent, or to the general interests of the peo-
ple, it cannot again lia rc-uriitcd. Tharstrong principle of na-
tionaiity oi: national prejudice, which et present connccts. the
people of that Provinee to, one anather, as beirig inembers of'
ane suite, wvho tliaugh scattered ovar an immense country, yet
ail look up ta ona center of governinent for protection and re-
lief', is of the ttost consaquence to tic security of govarnrncnt,
iti a country whlere the inhabhtants are so much dispersed]. It
is that political connection -'hici forms sticb- a promient fea-
turc in the character of ail nations: by ivhich wve feel at first
sighit a legree of friendship and attachment which inclines us
to associa te with, and ta serve a subjact of tia same kingdom.
which, makes us look on a persan from the saine country or pro-.
vince as an acquaintance, and anc fromn tia same tawn as a re-
lation ; aml it is a mect %vhich the hîis.-ory of' aIl cou ntries lias-,
establislied '.eyand the possibility of a, doubt, that people aic
now united in the hiabit-s.of fi-iendslîip aud social intercaurse,
anid art: a-jore ready toa afford mutual. assistance and support,,
fromn beingI connccted by a common canter of govcrnment,
than by any other tic. In small states this principle is vcryV
strng* but aven in extensive empires it retains a great deal or
its, force; for, besides the uatural prejudice whieh inclines us to
favour tua people from' aur own country, tiiose who live at the
exti-eniities, of an. extensive kingdorn, or province, are comrpelfled.
to keep up a conr.ection or correspondence wvithi those whio liva.
near the center or seat of goverfiment, as they wili necassarily
ut times have occasion te apply for favours, justice; or right ;
and tiîey iviJl findi it convenient ta request the assistance and-
support af tiiose whose situation eu.ables themi to, afford h..
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1 miglit bere compare the différent situation of Scotland, now
-united to England, and governed by the same legisiature, %vith
somne otiier of'the dependencies otf the British empire ; but 1
'-consider it to be unnecessary, as the object must be present te
-the recolleetion of every muember of this honourabie Ilouse.

J beg leave to mention as a consideration wortliy of the at-
-tention of tliis honourable Hlouse against the division of that
,country, and the establishment of a new governiient in the
upper part of it, that the riew province %vill be entirely cut off'
'from ail communication %vith Great-Britamn; that their rovern-
-ment wvil be compleat, wiihin itst.f; and as'froni their ýituatii
they cannot carry on any foreign commerce but b) the, inter-
'vention and assistance of the nierelrnnts of Quehec and Mon-
-treal, they ivili thierefore have littie occasion to correspond wvith
-Great Britain, and few opportunities of'aiixing in the societv
ofBritons. lJov far these circunistances may operate in gradti-
-ally iveakening their attachment to this kingdomn 1 shiah leave
lo the reflection of' the honourable menibers.

These are considerations which 1 have no dIoubt wvill 'have
-due wveiglit %vitli tliis honyou-rable House; and there are muany
-others of'a general political nature equally 3trong and perhaps
,more pointed against this innovation, whichi will necessarily oc-
'cor in the consideration of the subject. But there is one con-
Sideration, whichi is of the utmnost iimportance to'tle tranquility
of the people inhabiting ail the parts ofthat country, and whicki.
will alune, 1 hope, be sullficient to engage this honourab1e
HIouse to reject the pla-n of a'new independent government. 1
beg leave to request that the honourable members will recoliert.
-and attend to the geographical situation of that country, frorna
which it wvilI appear evidenx that no vesse] of any kind cari pro-
-ceed farther up the river St. Lawrence than the city of lâon-

Son account of the'rapicis. which are immcedintely above
that town. 0f course, as every a7V.cle of necessitv, or luxury
-whichi the 1nhabitarrts of the upper Districts have occasion flor
from Britain, -or any fore.ign country must corne to theni by thte
:river St. Lawren>ce, they must be landed at, or below Nlontreal,
-where thev nust be stored hy tdae merchants of Quebec, or Mon-
treal, until carniages and boats are provided to send them for-
'ward; likewise, that every article of' produce whicli the people
'of these upper Districts wish to export, must be sent in boats
;to Montreal ; or perhaps to Quebec for the purpc;,se of being
.shipped for exportation ; and that as weIl the articles of import
-as of export must ia passing through the lower couintry i, 
corne subject to, t'le lavs, regulations, duties, and taxes, Nvii
a=ay be irnpozed by the legisiature of the loiwer coutatr. ow
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supposing thie division to take place, as it rnay bc expccted that
the ncw Iegislature of Quebec shall ini due timue, provide a reve-
inue towards the support of the civil government of that part of
the Province; it is more than prôbable that whatever naoiiey is
raised for that ; or uny other public purpose, ivil be done by
duties payable on importations. It is therefore an object that
deserves the rnost serious reffectîon of the honourable members>
to consider hiow Par the People inhabiting tiie upper governient
will approve of, and be content to pay taxes or duties on thieir
imnportations or exportations, whieti the produce of those taxes
or duties is to be applied townrds supporting the expences of the
civil government of the lower province ; or fbr building public
edifices; or otherwise imprbltving or beautifying that part of the
country; or for the puirpose of granting bounties or encourage-
ments to promute agriculture, or particular trades or rnanufàc-
tures, of whicli the people lin t.he upper province cannot Prom,
their situation, in any mannc-r participate of the advantages.

It is impossible, $ir, if the Province of Quebec is dividQd, for
the wvisdom of man to lay down a plan for these objects that will
inuL afl'ord, maLter of dispute, and create animiosities betivcen the
goveruments of the two provinces, whicx iii a feiv years, inay
Jead to the most serions conseqVuences. This would be sowing
the seeds of dissentioa and quarrels, which, however easy at
may be tou raise,. it will be found extremely difficult to appease.

1 -see, Sir, that tliere lias been an amend ment nmade to the
bill in the cumrnitee, relative to the duties which may be order-
ed to be levied by parlianient l'or the reguintion of conmerce;
which is, Ilthat l)arliament may appoint and direct the payment
41of drawbacks of such duties su imposed.' This, Sir, 1 sup-
pose, is intended to give dravback-s to the upper part of the
country, on such goods as are carried there whichi may hiave
paid duties of enry on importation into the lower country. But
this ivill open a %vide door for smugg]ing, in a country whlere
there is no possibility of preventing, it ; and 1 arn. suie the peu-
pie of the lower cotintry will not be pleased to see large sunis
cf rnoney Ievied on the importations, drawn back by smugglers.
This will be fourni a very ineffectual mode of providing a reine-
rdy for an object of that importance, and may have the nîost se-
rnous consequences, by raising questions of the most -delicate,
and to the province, of the most interesting nature.

In short, Sir, this division appears Lu me dangrerOus in ever
point of view to the British interest in America, and Lu the
safety, tranquility, and prosperity, of the inhabitants of every
part of the province of Quebec. It may, perhaps, liave been
alledged ini favour of dividing the 1Vrovince, that the distancte
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whichi some of' the deputies of the uppier districts wilI have to
travel :tïo meet those of the lowver districts in legisiature ivould
bc inconvenicat and expenisive, but Sir, is the convenience of
fifteenor twenty *members of the legislature an~ object of sucli
rnomiit, that; the tranquility of the whole of' that extensive
country rnust be endangered to assure their case? Do- ne-t
Caithness and the- Orkneys send menibers to represent themn ini
this honourable 1-buse? And 1 will'venture to assùire this
honôurable Hlouse, tliat it will not be more difficuit to travel in
the inhabited parts of' that country than it -is from the Orkneys
to London. 1 beg leave on this point to bring to the recolc-;
tien of this honourable House, that the distance from Quebec
to Niagara is about 500 miles, and that Niagara miay be con-
sidered as the utmost extent, wvest.ward, *of the cultivable part
of the Province. For although there is a smnall settlement at
Detroit, wvhich is, and nmust be considered'of grect importance
as a*pest to trade with the Indians, yet it niust appear te this
honourable House, from its situation, it can neyer becôme of
any g-reat importance as-a settienient; the Falls of Niaara are
an unsurmountable bar to the transportation of such rude mate-ý
riais as the.produce of the land. As the farmers about Detroit
therefore, ivill have only their own settlement for the consump-
tien of their.produce, sucli a conflned market must greatly iru-
pede the pregrcss of' settlement and cultivation for ages to corne.
Sir, as the greatest extent of the cultivable part of' che province
wvestivard rnay be estimated at 500 miles distance froni Quebee,
the districts of Gaspé and Chaleur Bay are almosit as far east of
that capital, being about 400 miles distance ; so that Quebec is
nearly in the centre of the cultivable part of the province;- and
ivhlen the rç?ads are properly trùade, which wilt be the case in a
fcw years, the distance of eithier of these places ivili not be con-
sidered as any material objection.

This honourable I-buse wv11 -iikèwise consider, that in such
an extensive country it is impossible to lix the residence of'gov -
erriment, or the sýeat of legisiature and sùperior Courts in any
place where seme of the members of assernbly, if they are resi-
dents of' the districts for wvhich. t hey are chosen, will not have a
great -distance to travel; and therefere 200 or 300 miles is not;
an object of consequence, more particuhirly when it is consi.:
dered that it w iill be threugh the old settted part of the.country,
where the ronds are tolerably geod, accommodations èonvenient,
-and traveJJýng expeditious. Besides, it cannot be expected that
the new settlers wilI be, for some tume sufficiently advanced id<
the cultivation of their farms to fid it convenient to be absent
froni tireir *homes three or four months foi the ser*vice of the
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public, cither to, neet the legisiature in their own country, or ai
Quebec ; and it is more than probable that they woulci, for some
years at least, prefer choosing for their deputies gentlemen re-
sidig in Quebec and Moï,treal, who being connected with tliem
in the line of business, wvill be sufficiently interested in the
prosperity of these countries to make them attend to any thing
that concerns'the nevî settfements.

Ail the trade of these iiiper settiements, must from their
s1tuation, depend on, and centre in Quebec and Mentreai. The
difficulties oï7communication in the mercantile uine are already
YerýY great, and require much perseverance andl industry to over-
corne them. This intended division will r.aturally create inany
miore obstacles : and will imniediately be injurious to, and even.
Lualy operate the ruin of both countries.

Sir, it may likewise bave been àsserted in favour of the divi,.
&ion, that the loyaiists in the upper districts must have a code
of laws for Ianded property and inheritanice different fromn that
of the iower districts, where the tenures are ail on the feudal
systemn; but that is an argument which cannot have any Rreat
weighit witli this honourable House. The union of England and
Scutland under orre legfislature shews that though two countries
or districts may hiavýe differênt Iaws te regulate and govera
their courts of justice, that one legisiature may be fully suffi-
cient for ail the purposes of legislating for both, and can attend
to the laws and regulations, or alterations that may become ne-
cessary or convenient to either. 1 have not heard that the peo-
pie of Scotland have ever complained that their înterests bave
been negiected by the B3ritish legislature, or that such laws and
alterations, as have appeared necessary hqve been at any tume
refused:- The. upper districts, therefore, can have ne juüt cause
to be afraid of being included as muembers o? the province of
Quebec.

There are, Sir, between three or four thousand families of
loyalists settled upon the banks o? the river Cataraqul, and the
north side o? Lake Ontario, in detached settlemer.rs, many of
them at a great distance from the others, besides tiiose on Lake
Brie and at Detroit. Civil government cannot have much in-
fluence over a country so thinly irxhabited7' and where the peo.
pie are so much disoersed. Duririg twenty years &.11at 1 have
resided in that r..ovibce I do not recollect a single instance o? a
higlhway robbery ; and the farmers consider theniselves so se-
cure that they often go to sleep without bolting their doors.

The crimes which have been brought before the criminal
Courts in the province have been generally comm-itted in the
towns and their vicinity where the concourse of atrangers eu«
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eoursiges vice and immorality, and where idleness, drunkenness,
and dissipation lead to, quarrels, thefts, and sonietimes, but veryr
seldorm to higher crimes. I. will be evident from these facts,
that a criminal Juidge will have very little t9 do in these upper
districts where there are no towvns, and where a strangcr must et
all tirnes be a dcsirab(e sight.

In the year 1788, Lord Doerchester ini censequence of an or.
dinance of the Legisiative Council divided these~ upper settie-
raents into four districts or ceunties ; and for the convenience of
the peaple establishied a, Court of Common Pleag in each dietrict,
and appointed Judges, Justiceq o? the Peace, and Sherliffs for
each ; and these penple since that tinie have had their Courts
regularly. l-low fàr iý may be proper te, appoint a Chief Justice
lhaving jurisdqietion over thiese districts to, act as a criminal Judge
when necessary, and, with a Lieutenant (bevernor, to carry jute
eiffect the powers and orders Gf gevernment, te forin a Court of
E rrors or Appeal, to revise the proceedings of the Courts o? corn-
mon pleas, 1 shall net presume te say, but such an establish-
ment canqo.t bce ariy impediment to the union o? the country
under one legis1qtuire; and I beg leave humbly to, suggest for
the consideratinqI cf thisý honourable lieuse, whether a large se-
ciety freni the variety cf conteriding interests which it includes,
may flot be more easily rnanaged and governed, than when it is
,divided inte smnaller and more compart bodies.-

Sir, by the bill now under tl.e iconsideration of this honoura.
ble House it is proposed that the office of member cf the légis.
lative ceuncil, rnay at his Majesty's pleasure, be maGe he-
reditary: that is, to forin, a kind of nobiility or aristocratie -body
in that province. This, Sir, is geing fardher than the People
have desired, as this honourable lieuse will see by their peti-
tiéns fer they have dherein only requested, that tile Councillors
should hold their places during their life and residence in the
province. This they &èonsidered, was. ail that was necessary for
thern te ask, or that was proper and expedient, for th-& present,
te grant them. The idea of hereditary councillors like many other
speculative opinions, has more cf plausibility in it, than cf re&l
advantage. It isan experiment extremely dang ereus inany infant
or young celeny, but àL must appear absolutely ridiculous in the
province cf Quehec; where there are se few landed estates cf
any corisiderable value, and where,, by the laws cf inheritance,
these estates, must, at every succession, be se much sub-divided.
TIhie laws cf primegeniture, as fellowed in this kingdomn, enablea
the representatives cf noble farnilies te support the dignity and
splendeur cf their situations, and te live in that state cf inde-
pendence which securea the proper reýpect; te their elevated
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rank; as hiereditary peers of the realm ; but, Sir, the French
Iaws relating to succession and inheritance, which,. by this bill,
are intended to regulate the landed properiy of the lower part
of the country, give to the eideýt son, on the deatli of the fa-
ther, oniy one balf of those of bis father's ianded estates, which
are beid by .wbl4t is caiied in the French iav noble tenure, that
is, in. fief, and seigneurie immediately frein the Crown. The
other hall- of these estates is divided amongst the other chil-

-dren ; and the moveabies as wveil as those ianded estates wvhicli
are beld hy grant and concession from a subject, which are
called the base tenures, are equally divided among ail the chUl-
dren maie and female. Therefore, as there are vcry fev gé*n-
tiemen in that country Nvbo possesD estates of the first descrip-
tion, in fief and seigneurie, wiîich produce io tbcm a cicar an-

*nual revenue of f2500 ster!ing, this honoturable flouse must per-
ceive the impropriety of making any bonourabie posts 'in that
couintry..hereditary. .For these estates, from the miere operaltion-
of lawu, independent of ' he im)prudence of the posse ssors, mnust
at every succession be reduecd to one hall; and, in twe genera-
tiens, must ineyitab1y sink into in.sigQificance.; and the be-
reditary councillors, from their, poverty. becom-e.the objects of
contempt te the publie. Sir,.,be nrnazing progress of popula-
tion in.that country, pointsop ~te 'iittle probablity there is of
places becomning vacant for 'want of heirs. It may, thcrcfore,
be found difficuit in a few years to support the dîgnity of that
council by new creations, without in.creasi;ng.thie nuniber of the
rnembers too rnuch.

It may, perhaps, -be said, Sir,, that the families of'these lie-
reditary Couneillors may be supported in an inclependent situa-
tion, by introducing the ]awg of.primog-,eniture into the consti.
tution of .that country. 1 shall net attempt te discuý.s the ad-
vantages or disadvantages which that Jaw produces in this king-
dom; but 1 can, witbout any hies.itation, assure this bonourable
flouse that it woulà be .extrernely injvrieus to that proviiice.
The French lawv, ars foliowved at present, is in that respect much
better calculatedIfor a young Provinçè; where it is of great be-
nefit.and advantage to cultivation and population that landed
property should-be divided,. and fluctuate, and change its oivn-,
ers; and more particulariy as some establishment is necessary

-for the younger branches cf families, in a country wbere there
are ne manufactures, and wberé a young person without fortune
bas few opportunities of settingout in hife in a respectable line.

But suppose the law of primogeniture shahl be established,
and the estates of these new .created bereditary' counicillors
therehy secured undivideçi te the eldest son: suppose even, thiat
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the e,3tates no0w belonging to these new couincillors sball be eni-
taileLl on their hecir at law ;ail that would have very littie effcct,
and those eta tes wvould' be fur 1'rom suflicient ta support the
digpiry of hereditary councillors, Nvhichi, probably, would be
considered as the liighest rank in that country. For poor as that
country really is, in consequence of its oppressive system of
laws. they have becn kept under, there are noiw, ainong the mer-~
catiti!le gentlemen ini the province, those whose moveable for-
tunes are perha)s e( uial, If not superior to any of' the seigneurial
estates; and w~ho-, from the emiploymcnt and support they give
to tliousands of the peopte, havje inflnitely more influence in the
country than the seigneurs. For, it wvould not be difficuit to&
prove to this honourabie House that the seigneurs are almost
universally disliked by their tenants ; but this is a natural con-

sqeeoftèeudal servitude, whien its strong support, a slavish
clpnece (.a a great chief, is remnoved. -

From, these, àcts I hope this honourable I-buse w~ill see the
impropriety, and 1 may say the (langer of rendering the place of
councillor liereditary ini that province. The country is yet too
youing, and the p)eople is too muchi dispersed, to admit of that
refinement; and the fortunes are to stnall to supj,ýxt an estab.
lishment of that kind ia a proper style of independence.

I-ow far it may be proper and judiciouis, îf his Majesty shonild
so incline, to confer l)Creditary honours on gentlemen of the
greatest proper't-y and influence in that couint,r, by way of at-
taching, theni morè strongly to the intcreats of government, it
would be iniproper for me in this place ta discuss. Butt if such
a plan is conside~red expedient, these hereditary honours ought
to be inde pendent of the place of counicillor. These gentlemen
inay, at the sanie tinie, be admitted of the council ; and on the
detnise 6f any of these honourable councillors, the son who SUC-
ceeds to his fathier's hereditary honours may, if bis M~aiesty
pieases, be named to succeed ta the vacant seat at the co'uncil
board ; for the place of councihlaor will ever he considereil as hio-
nourable in that count.ry, unless it is degraded hy the insignifi-
cance and ineonsequence of the, mernbers, whic i is extreniely
probable will be the case, if the places are made liereditary.-
For supposing that-the couincillors ta be appointed in conse-
quence of this bill should really be those who liave the-greatest
influence and possess the greatest fortunes iin that country, this
honourable'House must perceive, from the very sffiall value of
the landed fortunes, that the only meanis of accumulation in
that country must be by the operations of trade and coni~erce:-
find I think I rnay venture to assert, thiat it is more than proba-
ble in twenty years, nay, perhaps in ten years, a ncw set of men
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rnay corne forward, who may bave acquired and renlized for.,-
tun'es rnuch superior to any now in that country; and who, it-
is natural to, suppose, will possess a proporinl ereo o
litical 'power and influence. tioa ereo o

1 shall hope that these arguments are sufficiently powerful ta,
convince this honourable Housè of the impropriety of making
the -place of Councillor hereditary; as it rnay in a few yeare
greatly ernbarrass goverrent, an-d be the means of degrading
the aristocratic branch of' the legisiature, from their poverty or
thoir numbers, in the eyes, of the pubJic, which 1 subinit as an
object of' very serious consideration to- this honourable House.

1 corne now, Sir, to say a few words on the mariner in which
this bill provides for the establishment of a House of Assemnbly
or reprt-sentatives of the people. The numbherof representatives.
Ï0ho are to compose this branch of the legisiature for.Lower
Canada, is proposc<l to be nlot f'eiver than thirty. Sir, ini ail thé
free states of ant iqiiity it was -a general rule that every free citi-
zen who chose to attend had a right to give bis vote or voice on
every public question, either for making laws or othcrwise. t'
is ta, modern times eiat i%'e are indebted for that noble invention
by wh)ich a large, populous, and extensive kingdomn may be
governed on principles which effectually secure the liberty and
independenci, of the people; while the governinent at the saie
tirne retains that uniformitv, wisdomn, and dignity, whicb olught
to characterize a great and free people. Every mnember of this
bonourable Flouse must have antieipated whait 1 mean; for the
representation of the people in the legisiature by their depu.ies,
-is perhaps -the greatest stretch of political wisdom which the
wor)hihas yet witnessed.

By this happy institution the people have the opportunity at
partictilar perieds; of chusing froin among thenselves those of
th 'eir itèhlowv subjects or citizens'who are mnost remarkable for
thecir wisdom, abilities, honour, and-independence; and of de-
puting thîer ta n-eet the governors of the kingdom, to revise
the old, and enact new laws, to assist ini directing the operations
of goverrnent, and to examine into the conduet of the publie
ser vants. While the people, satisfied thattheir cleputy has every
induceinent ta act wvith propriety, from the distinguislied honour
corirred on hirm by their cnoice and the gr-eat trust reposed in
himn, know likewise, thiat the period will soon arrive, when lie
inust rcturn into the general mnass; and that ail bis hopes of
being re-chosen inust depend on their approbation of liis-past
conduet. The people being thus relieved from, any particular
attention to public affairs are left at full liberty to follow their
several occupations; to ernploy their talents and industry .44
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tbeir own profit; and each to enjoy the. fruits of bis labour, or
the advantages of his situation. Sucl are the benefits whicli
representation produces te aÙfce people ; and tliis kingdom bias
tixe distînguish-ed bonour of liaviing reduced it to a proper, a
regular, and an uniform systei. Lt is t1iat.principle whici lias
enabled the governrnent of' these kingdoms to flow srnoothly on,
with an encreasing tide, for a long seriesof ycars, whichlibas
raised her to a high seat among the nations ; and, 1 hope, it wvil1
continue to support ber flrmn and steady like the venerable oak,
amidst storrns and the tempests whicx do or may convulse sur-
rounding natiôns.

I arn happy, Sir, to see that an institution which lias con-
tributeci 50 much to the prosperity of this kingdom is, by the

Sbill mnow under consideration, to be extendcd to the province of
Quebec. The people of tbat country bave long desired it, and
,often prayed for it, and 1 hope it will erxable then to, promote
and extend their trade; so as to assist more beneflcially in sup.'
porting tbe bonour and encreasing the riches of tbe empire.

But, Sir, to assure tbe inhabitants of that province the ad-
vantages which they ougbt to derive froni that glorious institu-
tion, it is necessary that the. representative branch of the legis-
lature -sbould be cornposed of a nuruber of' memnbers, suficient
t-o comm-and the respect and assure the confidence of the people.

Sir, 1 beg, tbis honourable Flouse will constantly bave in
View, in discussing this bill, that the constitûtion whicb they
are now to establish for the province of Quebec, is not for the
present inhabitants only, who may amount ta ] 70 or 180,000
persons; but tbat it is întended as a permanent government for
that country ; wbcre, 1 bave not the smallest doulit froni tIe
asteaishing rapidity with whicb population encreases, that ini
i20 or 25 years hence, there will be at least 500,000 persons;
and they will continue to, increase i that progressive manner
for a long period of' years as there are immense tracts of fertile
land in that country, yet ungranted, to settle.

1 do not wish to propose to this honourable lieuse that Èuch
,ttrict attention should lie paid to the proportion of votera and
representatives as bas been -followed in some of the Ameèricau
colonies, 1 do nt think it necessary,; as 1 conceive that plan
bas more the appearance of equity and propriety than it rcally
possessesz4 for, the deputies when electcd, ouglit to consider
themsehr.es as rcpresenting t.he whole community. But 1 hope
tbat thir, iionourable House will agree that in kixing tbe num-
ber of reprcsientatives somae regard ought te be had, not only te
the present population qf ÙlW couatry, but liewise to ita Pr*.
g.reînie irAsts,.
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1 tee by the bill as it lias been filled uli in the commid(ee,
that the period of tthe duration of the assernbly is fixed t seven
years. I-Iowever, it may be thouglit necessary that the parlia-
mient of Great Britain should continue seven years, for the
purpose of givig unitbrmity and stability to the operations of
governmcnt, the saie reason can not be npplied to the province
of Quebec; and rny constituents have therefore, by their pe-
tÉtions prayed that their assernbly should not be élected to
serve for more than three ycnrs : Viey considered that period
irould be full long enouglh, and tlîat it would relieve them fromi
ail the disputes and contests about elections. 1 shall therefore
hope that this hionourable flouse wvill change ;the pcriod of the
duration of the assernbly frein seven to tliree years, ai my co-
stituents have requested.

Sir, 1 have-in my hand a plan of constitution for a flouse of
Assembly, whichi was framed andi agree don, in the autumn of
the year 17M4, nafter mature consideration by the Enàlishi and
French c9mflittees, wlio were narned ànd appointed by 'the
people, to forward and support thejr petitions now on the table'
of this honourable House. They cenceived sorne information
on that subject niit be wvanted4 here, and they thought it in-
cumbent on thern tao point. out thke manner wvhich, from the lo-
cal knowledge of Che country, appcared te them most proper
for constituting that branchi of the legislature.

In tliat clan, Sir, they have stated it.as their opinion, thaît the
nurnber of representatives oughit not to, be fevcr than sixty
mnenkers. Sir, I must again request this honourable House
mot to ]ose sight of the axnazing progress of population in that
country ; and when that is considereti, 1 arn confident that
sixty or seyenty niembers; ivill not be. regarded, even at présent
as too great a number for that branchi of tic legisiature;. mnore*
pýarticularly, if this honourable Huse wil l attend. to the natural
situationof public bodies of that kind ; that, at Lmnes, sorne of
the members may be exc.used frein atttending their duty in the
legislature, in consequence of iheir being employeti in the scr-
vice of goverimrent: that others, again, rnay bc exkcusea Ifrorn
the pres *si 'ng natkre of their private affiairs; and some, perhaps,-
on account c f sickncss. Therefore, fràm these and other natural
incidents, it is net likely tliat more than two, thirds of the num-
ber elected, will ever~ ' leet, ýat one trne, ià the legisiature;
which even suppos-irg the nurnler ofmnernbers proposed in the
plan of the coiamittees should tc adopted, is perhiaps toc si-nali
a number te iapiess on the rninds cf t~he public that respect foi
their de"iberations'and éqnfidenýe i th1e wisddhi' andnecessity of
their acts, ivhichi is 50 necessary te the tranquility and stability
of the gaverniuent.
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Sir, it is proposed by' the 14th -clause of the bill, to give to
thý Governor the power "lto diyide the province into counties,

districts, or circles, and towns, and townsluips, and to appoint
"the limits thereof, and to declare and appoint the nunibor of
"representatives to be chosen by each of such districts, t'%c."'
Ido not mean to dcubt the prudence or good inten tions of the

person wvho may be Governor of the province at the time wvhen
tlhat mnnentÔus arrangement is to be made ; but it is certainly
placing bin in a very dangerous situation, and is subjectin g
the province to.thc arbitrary ivili of one person, on an object of
the utmost importance to their sccurity and tranquility. Bv this
clause the Govcrnor rnay order that one district or towýnship
shall elect the saine number of representatives as another dis-
trict or township containing ten times the number of inhabitants.
IHe may throw the whole weiglit of representation into one part
of the province, to the grent detriment and prejudice o? the
other;- and tnay render a free representûtion, ivhich we consider
a most inivaluable acquisition, injurious to the intercsts o? the
country. I likewisce observe by the-sanie clause, that the Gov-
ernor is to be vcsted withi the power of nominating and appoint-
îng, fromn time to tinie, the returning officer. Sir, this is placing
the whole powver in the bands of' the Governor ; he is to divide
the province as lie pleases, lie is to order the proport.ioi of' rep-
resentatives as he pleases, and lie is to bâve the power o? narning
whomi lie pleases to art as returning officer. Sir, the frecdom
and independence ox' the legisiatuire is an ohject o? the utmost
importance to cvery country ; raid it lias been one great cause
of complaint against the (Quebec c t, that, the legisiature ivas too
much dcpeiîdant on the (Jovernor. But, Sir, I knowv that this
lionourable 1-ouse ivili not place so much powver irn the bands of'
any man, particularly where there is no responsibility. I know
this hionourable House ivili ruake suchprovision as %vili save the
province froin. the dangerous consequence of such unlimited
powver. Sir, the distribution o? the representation is an objcct
of the greatest importance to the province, and ought te, be set-
tled ini a certain degree by this honourable House. I hope 1
rnay be excused for presumning to say that there lias been a ra-
dical defect in the representation of ail car Arnerican colonies.
Froni thj nature of the settlements there are few tcîvns in these
colonies, and as these towns hiave had only their proportion of re-
presentatives, the landed interest bas always been too, prevalent,
and lias at tumes greatly oppresseâ the commerce and impeded
the operations of government. In this kingdomn, Sir, o? 558
rnembers, o? whîch this .honourable House is c'omposed there
are only 122 kuighits or representatives of the landed interest,
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1 do not mean to enter on the discussion of' the propriety of that
division, but 1 hope it will be allowed t'hat the towvns ouglit to
have sucli a proportion' of' representatives as to preserve the
equilibriuin 'betuý .ýen the two interests, whicli is for the general
beiiefit of both. In the province of Quebec, Sir, ive have in
fact only t1wee cities or towns ; and if' thesc- are to have only the
proportion of representatives whicli their numbers bear to the
.general population of the province, they %will liave a very sinali
representation indeed, not above a seventhi or eighth part. 'J.hi£
is a consideration iworthy of the attention of this honourable
House, and I hope they ivill determine on and seltle the pro-
portion of representatives for the towns, Sir, if it is intended by
the bill in proposing a stoali number of representatives, for the
House of Assembly to throiv a grcat degree of iveight and in-
lluence into'ý"he hands of goveriimera, the proposer wvill certainly
be deceived by a specious and speculative idea; for if the nuni-
ber of -deputies is imited to a small scale it will only occasion
the elections to be more violently con tcsted ; and 1 atm sure,
tbat the goverrneit of the province will have a 'mucli betý.er
chance of retaining a proper degree- of influence in that House,
when it is composed of a considerable number of representatives,
than if it is limited as proposed by thz biiB.

1 Iikewise observe that by the 25rth clat c if the bill it is en-
acted, that iL shahl be lawfùl for his M-ajesty to authorize the
Governor of the province to fix the imie and places of holding
the first, and evcry other session of the legisiature. This, Sir,
will be lodging a power in the liands of the Governor oî che
inost formidable kind. He must, to be sure, bcS the properest
judge of the occasions which may require the interference of
the legislat'are; and thierefore iL is proper ani necessary that the
tirnes of meeting should in a certain degree be left to his discre-
tion ; but the same necessity cannot be alledged for giving hiin
the power to fix the -,lace of meeting every ime the legislature
is to be assembled. This is a powver, which though intended te
answver the besr, may be perverted te the very wiorst of purpo-
ses, in such an extensive and 0iinily inhiabited country. The
public expences of the province niay be greàtly encreased by
this amnbulating legisiature ; and this power may be greatly ex-
ercised to the general inconvenieuce and distress of the meni-
bers of the council and assembly. They may be caled frein one
end of the province to, thc- other, and ordered te meet in places
hurtful to their feelings, injurieus to their health, and where iL
mnay be impossible for t.hem to communicate with their consti-
tuents, or te procure the necessary information on such objects
as may be submitted to thecir deliberation. 1 hope, therefore
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this honourable House will strike out that part of the clause, by
whichi the Governor is to lie empowered to change the place of
mweeting, which ought certninly to lie at the seat of governnment.
If any exception is necessary the legisiature with the concur-
rence of the Governor rnay settle it.

Sir, it may perhaps be expected, from the I 4tlh clause of our
petitions, that in consequence of our being allowed representa-
tives In the legisiature, the province shall immet nteiy raise
the neccssary fuinds for defraying the expence.s of the civil
government.

1 acknowledige that it is the intention of my constituents that
the province shjould support these expèrices. 1 will say fardier,
it is a shame the province lias not paid these expenccs many
years past. But there are situations, whien the impossibility of
doing what is right and propcr obliges ati individual, or a pub-
lic, to stifle that keen sense of shame, and to expose their ina-
bility to, performi thase duties wvhichi of riglit ought to be ex-
pected firomi them.

Sir, that province hias been so long oppressed by an arbitrary
system of government, and the tyranny of tincertain and un-
knowni laws; the country lias been so muchi neglhcted, and
every -nhiect of nd ustry and improvement apparently discoun.
tenarceu, as Lo be now reduced to such a state of languor and
d.pi ession, .that it is unable 'zprovide for the expences of its
civil governmerit. There have been -ue!] of a considerable de-
gree of enterprize and mercantile abilities in that province, %vho,
1bllowving the impulse of their rninds, have atterrpt'ed to encou-
rage industry and promote improvements. But the feeble and
single efforts oif a few enterprizing individuals could not coun-
teract the wrctchied effects of. or combat vith any prospect of
success, vices that wvere deep rooted in the constitution of the
country. The consequence lias too gTenerally been, that their
expectations were disappointed, their fortunes d..-slipatcd, and
their friends involved. Ask th~e merchants of London zrading to
that country, in wliat situation thiat trade lias bcen for the . ast
twelve or th)irteen years. They ivili tell this honourab!e House
that it lias been extremcly heavy and muinous; that several of
their body have bcen totally ruined by the losses which %%ley
have met with in thiat country, and ail of tlieaî have suffered
considerably in their fortunes; tliat the trade is still heavy, and
though, froin thie abundance of the last crop, they hiave reason
to cxpect considerable returus this ensuing season, yet the coun-
try 11vil1 not lie able to acquit the lieavy demt. whici lias so long
Iung uJ)on it.

Sir, we may be reproachicd, pcrhaps, for our poverly, nay>
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we have already been reproached by some t'ngerierous rninds,
-,with our unhappy situation ; but it is a misfortune to, be poor,
not a crime, it is flot a natural, if not an infal1ible effeet of ar-
bitrary governnment? Have net poverty and wretéhedness ever
been tuie attendants of aribitrary power ? Itaiy, Sicfly, Greece,
Asia MINnor, and the Consi of' 'Iarbary, were rich, populous,
and poiverfu1 countries while they enjoyed ftee goveraments. It
is flot necessary for nie to reniark on their present situation.

Sir, to recite ail the species of oppression wvhichi that country
lias sufF'ered, wouid encroachi too niuchi on the indulgence of
this honourable ]I-ouse. WNe have been told, tliat ignorance and
poverty w-ere the best securities for the obedience of the sub-
jeet ; and that ilhose who did net approve of these political prin.
ciples, igh-t leave the countrv. We have, however, the hap-
piness, Sir, thîs cennof seeing our affairs subrnitted to the
inspcction and discussion of this honourabie Heu se. But, Sir,
ive have !a<l a long- and painful struggle to arr:vi! at this desira-
ble issuc. We bave hiad to encounter numlierlestt dificulties,
whicli the pride and insolence of a set of men, %rhose niinds
were corrnipted by the exorcise o? despotic power, have ffirown
in our wvay in ex'ery step ive madc: and Lt is only by great pe-r-
severance tL:at %ve hiave been able to overcome these difficulties.
But, durin- this long contest, the country has been exhausted;
and %v'e hope th.-s hionourable flouqe i!il exercise that tender-
xiess and generosity towairds us, which our unflortunate situation
requires. Such, Sir, lias bcen the unhappy tendency of the
governrnent of' that province, thiat flot only the people have been
oppressed, aiid the resources o? t'le country neglected, but ai.
mnost every public building in the province lias been suffered te~
fait to decay and perishi. There is not a Court Flouse in the
province, nior a sufficient Prison, nor a flouse of Correction:
There is flot a public Sehiool flouse. In short, the ceuntry is
reduced absolittely to a state of nature. These arc objects whichà
will require the iniediate attention o? tHe neiw legisiature.
tesides a lieuse niust be prepared for the reception of the le-
gislature. Thle travelling expences cf' many of the rnembers
mnust probably be paid, and perhaps a dauly pay during the timne
of' sittin!!. 'Taxes or duties mnust be laid on thie' eople, te build
the nccessary edifices, and te provide for these and odier pur-
poses; which, added to what niay be r.ecessary te be employcd
in bounties and preiniurns, te engage tiefarmers te change their
prescat miiserable system o? farrning, and te enc,'uruage the pre-
parýng of our produce in a better marint-r te suit tlie different
xnarkets ivill be as niuch as the province can possibly raise for
some years.
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It rnav, perhaps be said thiat Britain lias been burthiened ai-
ready too long %vith tlie expences ofour civil governmeut. Sir,
1 agrec that it lias beexi t1oo long the case; but it bias not bec;>
our fiiult. It rnighit have been otliervise nmany years ago, if our
petitions hîa& beezi attcnded t'. Wle have mnade every exertion
iii our poiver tt9 procure a eo,;stitutioti, whichi, in its operation,
would have reii'2ved (~etBritain of ihat annual expence ; but
from certain politircal î-casu absoîutely unknown Lu us, we
have not thus fur succeeded in'our endeavours fiar that purpose.
It must appear to tins hý;iîourable Hotise that it is no more than

fuir, ~ ~ ~ D *11'ie r t o E ed Lu pàfrticipate in the direction of
our oiwn affiairs, that r1pey oti!;ht. to lie delivered over to us in
a proPer suite. 1 t1creufbre hope this lionourable H1-ouse ivill
either order th ecar provibion for the pur-poses 1 have
nientioned, or relense Uich province of the expences of the civil
list fhr a certain îîubrofye.ars : For though B' ritain. Sir, hiad
expended for mnany- years large sîims in that rrov'inc'e for the
mnainteniance of the civil gove rnnment, as the p>eople cluring ail
that time, ivere deprived of'cxertitig the power of thuir united
efforts to encourage indusa-y- and to direct it.to those objccts
wL;ich %vould be most profitable Io tice comnlunity, and of course

~ci empire at large, tie îîxoitey lias beein ex.peiidvýd in vain,
a r the proviie at tl'e saie time lias been almost totally,

ýc is a rule 1 believe uiniversallv folloived in conmun life,
w'hen thie alternative of' tvo dificulties is given always Lu clîoose
that whichi is likely Lu produce the least cvil; and, I presunie,
the saine rule niai' be adontedl willi advantage in politics. We
trust, therefobre, ilhat in arranging tie new constitution, tlîtz
honourable 1-bouse iviil savc us fiomi the troubles and difficulties
ivluich tnust result fi'nm the plan proposed in the bill; for under
a neiv constitution, i't wil videîitly requ ire somne tune, not only
to ixiakze the people fuliy13 acquaiîited with Uie great ativaiita"ei
of a fi-ce coiîstittion, but lso to îuîake thern fully cofiiprelîeDnd
ail the duties whichi a free government requiresof the subjects;
and thiis lionourable 'ilotîs2 rnust perceive the great danger of
~iividiiig the province and of disuniting the people, at sucli a
critical period.

Sir, 1 have considered the subject a thousand imies since 1
6irst beard of thîis intended division, but have flot been able to
forai any reasonable idea of the motive whicli bias iniduced the
proposition of such a dangerous experiment. If 1 should adit,
ivliat 1 do flot believe is the case that. the Ioyalists settled in tic
uppur parts of tAie province have generally requestcd tlîis separa-
tion I know that the wisdom- of this House, before complying
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with the wilcT requests of a people, ivill consider it as ncecessary
te enquire into the reasons which, may have engaged them te
prefer such petitieris; for a people may he deceived ini politicat
plans by the specious pretences o1 designing individtials. Instan-
ces o.fthis are, perbaps, within the recolleetieî of every memn-
ber of this honourable Ilouse.-When the 1-oyalists began their
settiements, in the year 178.5, the lands were then entirely
covercd with wocds.; thcy liad therefore te clear the lands and
te build tliemselves lieuses, and, on that account~ government
generously assisted theni, by furnishîing theni provisions, and.
manv other articles necessar 'y for a new settlemnent; andi though
1 will allowv tliat they have, for the time, madle great pregress,
yet 1 inay safely assure tliis henourable Heuse that, before Iast
year their farms had flot furnished thera with more than a bare
sub-sistence, and if it had flot been for the compensation which
they, itli many others, received front the gêneresity of thie
ination many of theie must have been at this period in great dis-
tress. Can it be supposed then, that a people, dispersed as
they are, and ivhose minds hav.e thus far been entirely. occupied
in procuring the means of subsistence, have lrnd time te consir
der of their polîtical situation, or that. they have been. able tg
procure sufficient information on the consequences of sucli a
separation, as would justify such a request to, the British le-
,gisiature ?

XViII any person assure thi- bonourable House that the loy-
alists settled in the distric, of' Lunenburg, which joins the dis.
trict of Mentreal, have advised and censulted with these who
are s ettled at Niagara or Detroit on the prepriety of this 1mea-
sure? I air. confident, Sir, tlîat no persan wvill assert any sucli
thing; for I believe I may truly say, that fewv of the peeple of
these different settUements have even seen ane another since
they begran their settiements, except perhaps in passing tçt
Mocxtreal.

Wiîat kind of a gavernmnent must that upper part of the
country formP It will ha the very mockery of a province, three
or tour theusand families scattere<l over a country sorne hundred
muiles inIength, not havirg a single tewn, and scarcely a village
in the whole exterc ; it is only making weakness more feeble,
and dividing the strengthi of thle province te no purpose. Sir, a
rneasure of this importance ought. net te be adopted on the sug-
gestion of one or a few individluals. The happiness, tranquility,
and secuirity of every part cf, the pr, -vince is involved in its con-
sequences; and I caniiat doubt that tie British legislature Nvili
attend te the interests of the people of everýy part of the pro-
'vince. But, iL will be said that the people inhabiting tic
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vravince of Quebec have been cansulted on this grand question?
'Mil] any one assure this honourable 1-buse that this proposed
division lias beeii approved of by the inhzabiiants of that.pro-
vince ? Or thaf they have by thieir petitions rcquestedl it ? Mf
-any such petitions shall be laid before this honourahie H-ouse21 hiope the honourable memibers will consider, not only the ap..
parent motive and tendency of the request, but likewise the
responsibihity, influence, and num'bers of thc petitioners. Sir,
if 1 recolleet riglit, it ivas said at passing the Quebc c t in
1774, that the French people liad petitioned for 'the introduc-
tion of the TFrench ]aivs and systemn of goverrament into that
province. T'he names of the French inhabitants liad, of course,
-great influence on the deliberations of parliament; as, at tbat
time, they formed per1hajs, nineteen twentietlis of tle popula-
tion of the province. But, Sir, if these petitions had heen sub-
niitted to Parliamrent, it -w,,ould have appeared so fair froni corn-
prehiending the wholeFrench peoaple, that they ivere signed by
a very sniall number of.themn, only about 100. And that, eveu
.among ihese, there w~ere many insignificant, naines.

The bill beore this Lonourable Hîouse thîs evening, and the
petitions nov on the table, are the best proofs I can offer that
the petitions on which it was thouglit e-xpedient to paiss the
<4uebec: aet did not affiord such full iî.formation on the subject
-as to J*uý'tify the principles of ti" act. The confusion ivhieh
-has e-nsued in consequence of that act is grcatcr than it is pos-
sible for me to express to this honourable House. It is evident
that a system of laiv ias adopted entirely on a supposed idea;
for so late as the month of June hast, in the high Court in this
kingdoni, t * ivhich our last appeah at presenit lies, in a cause ap-
pealed iom tlie.pro.vince, in wbichi an hionourale meniber of
this Hlouse is interested, t.he Court ordered the Iawyers of the
parties, who wverc of the highest rank of their profession in this
,country, to agree on and draw up a state of the case, and to
send it to Paris fbr the opinion of French Iawyers, to ascertain
the Jaws in force, and which composcd the systcmn of Canada,previous te t1e conquest. If the systern enacted hy the Quebee
aet had bee-n properly understood, b cannot suppose the Court
wouhd have found it necessary te order such a reference ; and
.£o that .after sixteen years experience and investigation by the
Courts and lawyers, we are nowv waiting for the opinions of
Parisian Iaityers to L-now what was intended by the Qùcbec act:
But such must ever be the consequences of political plans and
.schemes whlen adopted without proper inflormation and fiiil in-vestigation, particularly if they are inter'ded to operate on coun.

$rie shgg o far distaut: that the probable efflècts and conse.
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quences can scarcely be sufficiently known to tie miembers of
the B3ritish legisiature it thereflire requires great care and cir-
comspection in fi'aring any Ilct whichi is to operate on the ex-
tremities of the empire ; every kind of information ouglit to be
courtcd from all quarters and from ail parties; objections ougl;
to be received and heard coolly and dispassionately ; for though.
niuch of the information, and manyof the vbJections may not
lie pertinenit to the subject, it i7s reasonable to e-zpeet that suchi
conduct would procure liglit on many points with regard to the
situati-on of the country, the <1esires of the people, their local
customs, manners, and laws . and it would afford a miore cer-
tain prospect of arranging a constitution tliat would answer the
purposes iritended, of securing to thie people thieir rights and
privilieges, of supporting the dignity, and of giving strength and
energy to, the governaient in tliq way most agrecable and easy
to the subjectý but more particularly if the object of the act is
likely to produce diffculties, which cannot afterwards be remno-
ved but with much trouble and perhaps danger.

For, though it is a ve~r easy matter to drawnv a line of division
across the xnap of a country, it is extrernely diflicult, at 3,00M
miles distance, t, foresee or ascertain the consequences which
such a partition may produce. The pecnple of Hie whiole coun-
try oughit to be consultedt on a matter of tlis importance, as it
tnay be found no easy task te p)ersuadIe tlier of the proprîety or
neeessity of the measuire, partictilkarih if 11heiy find their interests
or tranrqtiility *are materially affected by it.

If, Sir, the Quebec act %vas hurried througlh Parliamnent with
tee muchi rapidity, and in its consequences lias involved the
inhabitants of that province in dificuiries, troubles, and ninea-
siness, it is the more-necessary noiw. in settling.- the- new con-
stitution for that country, to proeeed with care and attention,
sc> as te, îrevent furtlier complaints, and te 6atisfy the people.
Thieir mninds have been long hiarrassed with uincertain -laws, and
bad administration ; and they ivill now be feelingly alive to any
thing ini the xiew coyistitutio'n which lias tie appearance cf cou-
tinuing their trouble. Their desire is, that a constitution may
nov be settked by Parliament, that will sprcad its genial influ-
ence over the whole of that. extended country, and unite the
people in ene firm bond of atachment te Great Britain, by the
strongest of aIl ties, those of general and individual interest.

Sir, when we proposed that the province should, as soon as
her affairs are brouight inte soine kind of order, raise the neces-
sary supplies for defiraying the expences of its civil goverrument,
,we considered it a duty we owed te the empire to rellive Great

«#iàaof that charge ; but if the provipve is divided as proposed
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Iii tlîis bill it vAil inost effectually dcstroy our hopes and good
intentions in tlat respect ; for atthou ghlI have no doubt tt
the united province will, in a shott tii, be able to raise suffi-
cent. to relieve.Great Britain of the e.Npences of our civil goy-
erament, 1 can, ivithout hesitation, assure this honourable
House that it ivill be absolutely impossible for. themn te maise
sufficient to support twvo governmnents.

The loyalists who are settled iii the upper part of the pro-
vince are at a great distance from füreign navigation and miust
therefore be ant grreat expence of time and labour to transport
such part of theiý produce as they can spare to a place of emn-
barkation ; or they must seli it at a very low price to enaîjie the
purchaser te transport it there, and they must at the sarde timo
pay a high price for every foreign article they have occasion for.
1'herefore, though thîey may assist the lower country in the ar-
ticle of public expence, and add to the consequence and power
of the united province, they cannot be expected tq raise any
thing like sufficient fior the expences of a province; 'and Britain
mest continue to pay annually as mnuch for the support of the
civil govern ment of the upper*division, as has been paid for the
Nvhiole province, besides what mnay be necessary te support the
lower province. This %vill be continuing the burthea of Great
Britain, and encreasing ours to no purpose.

Sir, thoughi it may be niecessary, fiur the convenience of the
people, %vitli regard to the distribution of justice, to divide au
extensive country into, small districts, 1 hope I shall be excused
for sayin& that 1 think it inust be dangerous to the tranquility
of goavernment te divide àt in that manner for the purposes of
legcisiatien.

If at any future period experience shall point it eut as expe.
dient for the advantage and safety of government, or for the
,general convenience ani prosperity of the people, to divide that
country, it inay then be done with more judgment from, a more'
certain knowledge of the consequences of such a division. The.
inconveniences that miay anise from, centinuing the province
united under one legisiature are féw, and they are v7ell known
and understood. The advantages are ?lnaniniity, 'nidual suppoit
a.nd stren«cth. but n man can tell the. dangers of a separatien.
The dan-ers however te be apprehuended are, polilical wcakness,
dislinioli, 0anzmositzes, and quarrels.

Sir, 1 know it must be extremnely difficult te arrange and set-
tle a constitution for a province situated at 3000 miles distance,
and containing so rnany inhabitants, without full and-amnple in-
formation of the relative situation of the country; of the nature
of the ettlements ; and ef the desires, the wants, and ffie
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içpinioins of the irihabtants; or at least of' those of th ern wbho
ïre the bçs.t infbrned, andi wbo have the greatest influence in
Ûhe £àunýzy. 'î know further, that a great degvee of coh*fidence

i ig t be g-iven to thie reports of the officers p!;Iceti by bis
ý1jesty at t.1)e heati of the go;vermen-t of tËe provinces, otiier-

-Wise calléd officiai infirrnationz but this lionourable H1 ouse is
mot bouQd tq.follçw sucb T'eports. Vie Btitisli legisiatuire is
resppsible to ;no pqwer on cartli; and ftorn the -oe #ad put»
lic maimor an. %Vhielà afihirs are can-vassefi andi discussic- i thie
1ionauilile Paouse, 1 amn confident that the 1nurablie tmcmn-

~b~aiii' -o tust imlplidy to the reports of dfficers even -of the
i'ighest rank i the goveruiment, if th-y recommeni ýmeasure-s

uPgiia.it to the prayers, pet7iins, anjdrçpresetitationsd4fsuxi
à..numýrciis body of -the 1 n»st reîpectable people ïn 'the po
vince as my constituents. J aliow thatgovemxnmept bave a riglit
ito çxpet froni the principal «M *lcers in the proývi»ces fair and

trueaccun.sbfevery objeîrt relative to their goveraments: but
Iti always to'be considereti as a certain fact t1int these officers
,athe wisest, most prudent anti best inf'ormed men laie

Sif, that -province -LasIbeen ýnear thirty years barrassed -by i.

tëect andIrnproper systems of government; aùM the people
have often representêti their woetched andi unbappy situation.

'17hese circunistances "iere too ýofteri the subject of conversation
gind debate in the province, to -escape the observation of the of-
Ècers -of govérrment; anti yet iexcept; about the years 17168 and
1770, and perheps within the -[ast three or four years, 1 must
suppose ht the offcers of thie.government did not report the
real state andi 6ituation.ef these. things ; for 1 harve sucli a high
oépinion of the* ustie.and dte .generosity of the British govera-
rpent'tbat, if ;tiese rnatters had.been fai'rly represented I <annt
m'.oubt but un effectuai rernedy would have been applied mapy
vears a7go, end 2 propsr ýystera -of govorimient established fcý
the provlnce.

Sir, nôtwith standing -the inhd-bitant-s ecIthat proviînce hv
Ibeen so IùÔng distracted andi perplex.ed,-.they bave.retaineti their
lc>yalty; amidst .the -noise -of war, andi the pressuire. of civil dis..
tress, tley have canducteil thenîselves in their applications for
relief udath great; .teinper andi moderation, andi thiey have waited
for the cotwenience of goveraxent, to enquire into, anti seule.
theiÉ. l'tfir, with a degree of' patience that could' scarccly be
e%eýtd-*oi the nrgency ef their situation. Wbhit theýy ivaqt
is àit 'sed in their petitions now on the tabýle ôf th is honoura-
lie floôuse, and is nothing, more than the principles of the
E.nZlish canstitutLon The articles are plain *.ad simple, and
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ensily tmderstood; -and what, as far as rny judgmnent in poltic#
wil4 go,, may be granted witholit injuring any class of people ir?
ie pçovince, or the interest oFGreat Liritain : as they are nearly

bÏmi lar to t he cônLitutiou of the other colonies and provinces
oit te emipire.

They prav, Sir, tbat the Qtzebee net niay be repealed in toto
as being too, itupexfect a system~ to serve as a fou 'ndation, anil
"ecure the tranquilitv and pernmnency of' the new governnient*-
ard they have tak-cn the liberty of statirig, inf a few concise ami
very clear propositions, or articles, those laws or principles of
laws, which they wish moy bc- made f=~ega».l pax;s of jýbat
Dew coixstitutio.

They pray, that a tvien4nial }House- of AssembJTy,. or reprç-
sentatives of the people,, nm y *be a constituent part Qf t4e legi g*
lature, with à free admission therein of Roman Cathoics.

That a Councit appoirted by the ing be another coit;ttient
part tlîereofg consscn of a 1imiited. nuînber; and that the n)'em-

b!ers bold their- =~~sfor life, residenze in the province., and~
good behiaviou-r.

The lawsa which they wîsh to be fùncdasen talae-
The crirninal, laws, of Englanti for the whPle province.
The çommercia1 laws and customis of England for thea whoIe

province..
The H-abeas Corpàs act,. Sist Charles Il. and the other Act&~

relating t,,. personal liberty; for the w.héle province.
The antient laws andi customs of Canada respecting tanded

estatcs, Maqrrjage settlernelàts,, inhertance, and dower, for the
districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Riverýs, as at piresent
bounded, witli a reser.xatipn, tbaZ e~oprietors rnay alieite b.y

The comojon l aw of Eneltnd? for t.Àe districts. of Lucenbug?,
4'eklenbarg, Nassau, esse; and Gaspé.

That op±.ional juries may be grantcd in civil cases on the.sairi*
footing â» in England, except that Dine jurors out of tiwelt-
mnay bè e cient t* establish a verdict..

'Thak the Shierift's, whieh is an office ofgreat trust.and respoxi-
2 bifiky, -Pay be struck *annuglly by the (iovercor frein a I
Ipresented by the asseinb1y.

.That the .Judges niay »ot be snhject te. suspension or reimo.
uli by the Governor.

Tlîat offices of trust may be executed. by the. principal in the
appontment.

Vhese are flie priîicipaI articles which Lhey prqpqse for t1leir
a>ew constitutban.

There is no doubt that. the new legislature.- wil have sonie
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trouble to ascertain the bounds of the Frenchi law, as wfell as of'
the English law, but they wiii do that as the circumstances and
cases occur.

Sucb is the outline of the constitution which the people of
that province desire. It is plain., clear, and simple; and how..
ever some parts of the ncwv lawq may flot be fuily understood at
lirst, the people will at all timies know to wlîat principle of ]air
they' must resort. But, Sir, the bill now before this honourable
Housè is extremnely defective, and fraught with the rnost dan-
gerous conscqueices. It is (lefective in flot estabiishing the
Itngiish commercial laws, the hiabeas corpus act, and the trial
by *ur n civil1 causes, as fundamental parteý of the constitution.
And th'e'division of the province, and establishing hereditary
honours anpoed to the office of Councillor, will introducesuch
confusion and trouble into the province, as wvill prove ruinous
to the %vhole.

Sir, there w'ere ne positive laws for commerce In Canada duo*
ring the French government, nor are there any nt this day.
The French commercial iaw, or C'ode Marchand, ivas not intro.
duced into Canada ; and however that code niay have been es,-
teenmed at the time it was composed, it cannot reach the variety
of mercantile cases which now daily occur. TJhis is the reason
thiat the people of' the province desire to have the Englishi lawi
relating to commerce introduced gçnerally, as a part of the
constitution of th e province, the bankrupt Iaws excepted ; and
tlhat landed estates may be made subject to the payrnent of'
book debts.

The commercial Iaws of this kingdon, Sir, are the resuit of
the wisdorn, the experierice, and the4cason of ages. We know
that there are but few statute laws relatirig to trade. Buit the
just and proper laws which ouglit to regulate trade, and g'overn.
mercantile transactions, are ta be f'ound in the jud-gmcnts of the
Courts, grounded on approved and established customs. FronA
thar very circumnstance they are either to be introduced gener-
ally, or flot at a]). The legislature of tie country ii of course
regulate any dificulties that occur. On this point it deserves
the serious consideration of this honourable flouse, besides at-'
tending to tlic convenience and securitýyqf the merchants in the,
province, Io provide and establish such iaws for the province,
as will afford. security to the merchants of Britain, who trust*
large sums into the province. They cannot be supposed to, un-
derstand any other laws but those which prevail in this king--
dom. If, therefore, lawvs are estabiishied which thev do flot
understand, they wilI bu subject to numberless impositions, ;W
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ýthûy have been for sonie v'ears past.* The trial by jury, nt the
option of cither of' the parties, is an absolute requisite in ail
mercantile causes, ani oughit likewise to be a constîtutional
.point. Z

It is likewisc necessarv, for the tranquility of, and to satisfy
the people, that the Iaws relating to personal safety should ho
established by Parhiamient. Sir, the people of that province do
not wish toi depend eveit oit tieir ou'n legidlature, for objects so
essential to their security and happineals. They wishi to have
themr ascertained and tixed by the British legisiature, as parts
of'the constitution. They do flot desire that 1>arliam ent should
dlescend toi the minuroe of makîing liws for theni; but they pray
this honourable House will Iay doiva the great Ieading points
of their constitution, to, serve as Iand mnarks to guide their neir
legisiature in t.he future exercise of legisiation.

Sir, It lias been objected to me, against introduciog the En-
glish commercial laws, that they are too voluminous for a young
colony c but if' this honourable House will recollect that wo
wish to except the statute bàrkrupt laws ; and that we can have
iro occasion for those relating to insurances, they wiill not, 1
hope.. consider thèru as so greatly e\ceeding the proper bounds,

T'his honourable House will, 1 hope, allow, that we must
have somne laws to rtéguIate trade, as at present wo have none.

Ifwe are to depend on the Custom of Paris, and Code Civil -for
that purpose, a nierchant would be obliged to have a Notary
Public at bis elboiw ùiom morning to, night: In bis eompting
bouse to certilý evcry paper lie w rote ; in bis warehouse or celN
lars, to certif'y the sale of' gonds and liquors; in the streets, or
at the coffeée-house, to take mrinutes of every intended bargain
or transaction ; otherwise he would flnd t hat his bocks and
clcrks would not be considered in the Courts as sufficient evi-
dence te establishi a debt: that his papers and letters would be
adjudged as wanting.the requisite fbrrns ; and that oral evidence
ivoulci xiot b e received ip proofo f abargain.t In whatrmanner,

Coutume de Paris. Article 6...ocat>trades people. and others,
çrho seli goods, &c. by retaii, cannot bring their action at'wr six snonthe
bave elapscd frorn tlie day of the first deliv'crance of their said goods, &c.
uffless the account lias been settled and signed.

Article 127..-Drapers, rnercers, a.nd otiier whiolcsale mcrcbants, cannof.
liring their action nr demnand for tlîeir gonds, aller a year lias ekupsed, teckon-
'ing froin the day of the deliverance of their goods, nless tbere lirg been an
obligation given, or that.thie accouint bas been settled andi signed.

fSee Cbde Civile. Title 20. Article 2d.-Aca under thc liancli of the
paýrte3, or before Notarits, shall be passed for evQry object eceding l0/zvrvo.
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thterefore, Di-e we to get commercial laws ?- M~r provinciail T£-.
gislature May, to be sure, adopt one or more of the few acts of'
Parliament which relate to tracle; for the l3ritish legisiature-
have been at ail trnes sensible of the difliculty and danger of
ehacklin" corninerce with systcmatic Iaws, and they have there-
fore left thie nierehants to, l>lIow tlîeir own customs,. antd to as-
certain fliese -in the courte of justice, whe.n necessary z: It is.
therefore in the judgrncnts of the Courts that we are ta seek
for these commercial: laiws, and these Mnay lie cornpressed intoa;~
kew volume.r of reports. 13uD, Sir, ran the provincial. Jegislattire-
adopt one- boak of Teports, and reject anorlher ? 09 is it intend-
ed that they shall enact a numbey of laws, aude by thati reansr.
fiorm a systeni ôf comimercial jurisprudlence ? It is ta be kift t>,
the Quebec legisiature ta sete and adjust a systemn which has,.
been considered as ton difficuit and dangerous fa; the wisdoma
of the Britishi Senate !-It cannet be possible ; 1 amn sure this.
honourable Ilouise %vill sec the necessity ai ilitroditcing the En-
elishi commercial laws into die Bill, as forming part of the con-
stitutiftn of the province of Qucbec.

By the Slst clause of the Bill, aIl the laws, statutes, and
ordinances, riaw in force in tbe province, are ta rernain ini force
tintil altered by the new legisYature.-I have oiready been very
full on this point.

.M.y constituents prry, as the hononrable Hanse will sec by
their petitionqs, that the Quchec nct,, and aIl the laws which:
wcre supposed ta lie introduced by it, as well as all the ardinan-
ces of the legisiative council, May lie repealed and annulled.
This, Sir, is the only pûssible way of sestling the constitution.
cfidmat. country, so as to satiuiy and piease the people. If thiat
systeni, whichi nobody lias ben able ta comprehiend, is to, le
contintied, bon-, or in whiat rnanner, is the new legisiature to,
inodify and reliurm it ?-Is it prudent to refcr ta, the new legis-
lature a subject which is likely ta eternize those distinctions-
Which have, ta, the disgrace of the Co4ony, subaisted alpeadly too.
long, by eneouraging the one and the other parcy to struggle-
for ana support their favowxise s.ystem, frorn day ta day or from

*Article Sth.-If a party rnakes several demands at thie saine time, of whieh:
there is no proaf, or no beginning of proof, by ivriting, and tiat togethoe
t'hose surns amount ta more than Ï00 Lires, thev cannùt be-proicd by wit-
nasee, et-n tbaugb tbey be diFkrent t-uzs, premdîng from 'divers caum,
kaxd ùt diffrirent dîtnes.

Article th. -Ail demànds of evry kirnd, tam are neo whülly juctified by'
writing, shall be fartnd int ôOne body; after which the etlher *metan&,> ef
iche tberejàno praol'by ?rriting, sim11 not ie recelvtq.
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-sesiion Ito sesgion, as -the @ne ýor the other party is most pre-
.doiininant in the legisiature?ý This would be laying the founda-
tiQ-n of animosities, quarrels, and divisions aaxong the people,
ii ich.l must grcatly impede the growvth and population of the

Tprovince; which watfld dimiiuishi its strengthi, aixl render it-of
ess value -in -the Une oi'trade ta Great Britain.

Sir, 1 consider it as absoltitely mecessary that the Britishi Par-
~liament siiould establish the great outines of' our constitution
tthat -tliy should point aut clearly tlxose .princplles of law wlich
*re ta direct and .goNiern 'the legis4ature of the rovince ia their
'future deIiberationf. af thzt is dune, the parties will more ea-
*sily approach and asiimiate togetiier, and mutuaily accomnia-
-date onie anather, in sucli pants -of either of the systenis as re-
'<juire softening or modif'yipg; -and, hoivever tliey may diffter
.about the introduction of the wliole systeni, there would proba-
by, if it 'is introduced by Parliatneia, be only one opinion on the
.propriety ofi rendering it as «esy, as effertive, and as useful ag
possible.

There are arnong bo-th the English at. 'Frenehi inhabitants,
-who are proprietors of lands -htld urnIert-he f'erdal grants; t *here
mre af both who are narried, and have fainilies; and there are
-of bath, %vhio bave personal -dealings and transactions. The aid
îaws, therefore, wbich are requisite for these Furposes, are ne-
'cessary ta, and must be desired by bath. But, Sir, the wvhale
'trade and commerce is in the haads ot and d.s~en n te
English. 1: is thereftvoet ext remekv necessary for t4ern to have
latvs fitted and applicable to the naiture of commercial dealings
;and transactions. As the French Canadians are not much en-
gaged in these pursuits, thcy cannat be much acquainted witla
.its operatjions; and raay nat feel the anxiety and trouble, rbik
the want of x-oper laws occasion ta the miercantile body. -It is.
-only fromn its trade that the province can be mseftil, or in any
-wise of importance -ta tbjis kingdorn; and on that accauint it ir.
the mort necessary ta esublish such Iaiws -as will pramante anGt
increase it. We therefore, hope that Parlianicat ivili repeal the
whole of the old systemn, and in the new constitution give us.

h~eparts of the English and French laws which we hv
p<Uinted out as neceessary for us.

.lu the z"2d clause af the Bill, whlere permission is gr4nted, ia
eppeals froni the province, t3 appeal ftrm the-King in Catricii
to bis MNýajesty, ir. biq Parlinament, it would cond.uce very muchi
ta abridge the delay ai law proceedings, ta proniote the enzds of
justice, and ta diininishi the expences ofithe parties, if th)e ap-
péal.was allawed ta be made directly froni the last Court in the
province to his Majesty in ParlianxvDt. We do Qat wish or de.."
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3ire to influige in any manner on the prerogative, in arw thing
that is essentia! te tCie interest and dignity of.lîe Crown ; but
we know that it is the glory of his Mlajesty's reign, thiat it lias
ever been the intention and constant desire of his Majesty, thiat
justice should be administered to, the subject in the easiest,
tnost speedy, and mont effectuai maier. We thereforo hope
that the province may be gratified in this point, as it will be the
means of' clîecking the spirit of ]itigatiori, by bringing, their dis-
pute& to, a more speedy issue and determnination.

1 beg leave further te remark te this lioneurable leuse, that
by the 3Sd clause of the Bill, that part of' thie Quebec act is
continued whieh authorized bis Majesty te order the tythes of
the land and ýosessions, occupied by Protestants, ta be col-
lected for the purpose of rnaking provision for the encourage-
mnent of' the Protestant religion. This, te people residing int
Great Britain, may appear fhir and proper, but àt will, I hepc,
be aIIo'ved that tythes are only due te the Churcli for the ser-
vices which the Clergy of that Clurch niay or can perf'orm te.
the persons frora whomn these tythes arc claimed. Sir, there
are Protestants settled in that country on farms 150 miles dis-
tant fromn any Protestant Church or Minister, who, frôm their
situation are deprived of the benefit of the ordinances, cereie-
nies, or services, of the Protéstant, Church ; and it therefore
appears to me that it will ha 'unjust to, conipel thern te pay
tythes, and te contribute towards supporting a Protestant Cicr-
gy, from whomn they can deiive*ne ass§istance, ne adviee. or ini-

stucien. 1 de net wisli te raise any difficulties against a nie-
cessary provision for the establishmnent of a Protestant Clergy iii
the province, it i8 a very desirable objeet, and inuch wistied
for, and it bas been zùatter of surprize that no provision of that,
kind has yet been made in the province; the reconmundation
of it to the attention of Parliàment, however, is a streng proof'
of bis Majesty's attention te the present and future happiness
ofliis subjeets; but 1 have thought it my duty te state .the cir.
cunistance. -As it would be in the nature of a partial ta% for a
public service, it miglit perhaps be proper te limit the righit of'
claiming tythes in this clause te a certain distance from the re-
sidence of the Protestant Clergy.-Say 30 miles. l3esides, 1.
apprehiend it would be proper te explain what is nieant by
tythes, if it is understood fhat they shall ha received according
te the rule followed by the Roman Catholie Clergy in the pro-
vince, or the rule that is fglIoNved. in England. 1 likewise beg
leave te submit te titis honoursble IIeuse if it would net be pro-
per to insert in the clauses concerning future grants of lands a,
po'ver to authorizç bis Mfajesty> with tbç çonsent dnd advice of
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the legisiature of the province, to charge theo tenure of thle
lands granted and no* held under the feudal tenure, wlien re-
qucsted so to do, by petitions froi thxe proprietors for that pur.
pose: 1l meanithaut governincut sliould, uipon petition, accept
of the gurrender of the old feudal grants, and regrant the saine.
to the proprietor again in free and cornmon soccage. This bcing
op)tional and nlot cornpulsory, cannot wvith any opposition ; and
in a short tirne iiiiglit bc a happy assistant in anglifyig the
colony, as it would by degrees remove that -detestable badge,
Vassalage.

1 have noiw stated fully thie defects of thie Bill as it at prescrit
stands. My objections go principally against the' foilowing
clauses. 

C

The establishirig two independlent legisiatur--s in the province.
Thei making the place of Councillor hereditàry, and net limit-

.ng the number of' the G'ouncillors.
The small number of representatives intended for tlie Assein-

bly, and making the duration of the Assembly septennial.
Th~e cofltinuing the latws, statutes, and ordinances, nDOIV la

force, or supposed to be ira force,. J'n the prov'ince gencrally.
The investing the Governor ivith the power of dividiag the'

province into districts, for the purpose of representation', and.
ajpoiflting the Returiuing Oflicer froin turne to time, and fixinoe

tho places of meeting of' thie legi.-iature.
The claiming of tythecs froin, the distant Protestant settiers,

and not scttling the ndle.
The requiririg apppals froin the province to go before the>

King in Council, iii their progress to bi.s MNajesty in Parliainent..
The additions we wisli to the 13î1l1 have stated beforé.
Withi these alterations and additions, the Bill would, 1 amx.

perstuaded, give general satisfiaction te the people of the pro-
vince. It would prove a real blèssing to the ecountry; and be
the mieans of reviving in(tustry, improving agriculture, and pro-
xvoting commerce, and of attaching the inhiabitants tO the 13r-

tihnation and governinent. by the strongest oifail tics, those of
interest and gratitude.

Sir, we know tlhat a free goveriiieùt will not act iike a charm
and produce wonders. 'We are sensible that it will occasion
some trouble in the fi-st yeurs, tili thie peole get accustomed
to itz bperations. We do riot expect that every'thinig is to
prosper and flouristi immediately on its establishmnent; but we
hiope, and expect, that in a few years its beneficial consequences
wvill ho feit by the people and become evident to the observation
of gove-rntent; that the new legisiature may be able to rouse
the people from their present inactive state, and by bounties
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andi encouragements stimulate thein to, industry., mnterprize, nîîd
invention ; and that the individual, while encournged to pursiie
his ownl ifltcrest and advantage, may be directed so as to pro-
mote the general prosperity of the province, and benel-it of -the
empire.

Sucb are the hopes we entertain of the advantacgcs whiclh the
uniteci province rnay derive from a libcral constitution ; and it
*tell be our chief glory to, convince the British nation that the
province of Quebcc is, and ought Lo be, considered as a valuable
appendage to the empire.

But, Sir, if the province is to, he divXled, and tie old systemt
of iaws continued; if it is expected tatit cither part of' the pro-
vince, separated as proposed in the B3ill, shial iii its present ex-
hau-sted and impoverishied state maise the supplies for supporting
the whole expences of the goveroment-it will be rcducing the
province to a situation as bad as the children o!'lsraél in Egypt,
when they ivere required to, make bricks withonut straiw. The
people wulI see tlîat the apparent freedom hield out by the new
system is delusive : and tihe new constitution wvill compleat that
ruju whiich the former pernicious systeîii had Ieft urfinished.

f- have not iintendcd to, propose any thing for CIe advantage
of the province that 1 think cran, in any %vise, iirjure the inter-
ests of Great Britain, in so fur as tlîey are connccud with the
affairs of the province. My only desire is to procure that kind
of constitution fhr the province which may promote the hiappi-
ness and pIrosperity of the inhiabitants of every part of that ex-
ténded country, tis connectcd with and dependent on the Crown
and -Parliament of these kingdoms.

In wfiat 1 have urged on ?zthis hionourable' Flouse 1 have in-
tendedieo acquit that duty which 1 owe to my constituents for
the confidence and trust they reposed in nme.

And 1 now trust the affaire of the province to this honoura-
hie House, in perfect reliance on their wisdoni and judgment;
fully satisfieti that they will not adopt any strong rneasure, with-
out clear andi positive proof' that it is not only necessary, but
that it ivill be generaUly acceptable to, the people settled in eve-
ry part of that great country; hoping that this lhonourable
House will constantly keep in their view that tlie constitution
wvhicIi is now te be establishfeti fur the province of Quebec i-
volves the security and happiness not orily of the present geil-
eration but ofthousaads-perliaps millions, yet uaborn.
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A FRAGMENT.

Gros Maie, the disinterinent. Authcntlic relation ofthe disinter-
mient oJthe reinains tf General Montgomery.

* . * * Before ciglit ini the morning I had rcached,
unacconipanied and alone as 1 wvas, the summit of the Gros
.Male, and rest-ng myselfon one of those cold and bleak looking
spots, conmniy ternied pelées, that abound hiereabout, %v'as ad-
>àniring the magnificent prospect around nie. The mountain of'
ivhich I amn now making mention, is one of the extreme points

ofa brandi of' the Ch/aique ('/aa que or Notre Damne range of
his, which the seafaring traveiler in ascending or descending
the St. Lawrence rnay observe at a, distance, in the- interior of
lbe country behind Cape Chat, and extending saine distance
parallel witI the toast, above and below that well known land-
fall. They ate higli, and in sorbie places, partially covered with
snow throughout, the sianimer, and are on the whole the rnost
reinarkable ]and to bc scen along this river. They are said to
lie a branch of the green mounitains of Vermont which, ranging
along the southiern frontier of Lower Canada, swveep round
the north of New Brunswick, and diverging in various rninor
branches as tbey proceed, finally spread off and terminate in
the District of Gaspé, there serving as feeders to the many fine
rivers wivli winding through theni for several leagues, empty
tlîernselves iuto the Bays Chaleurs and Gaspé, and at points
along the interniediate coast. That great chain of mou utains
extending longitudinally through this Continent, aid variously
iamned at difît.rent points, as the Andes, Cordilleras, the Rocky
Mountains ; and which I have somewhIere heard not insignifi-
cantly called, the spie, or back bone af Atierica, seenis ta be
the main trunk from which t1iis and other branclies trans-
*versely intersccting this conitincnt diverge.

Froîn the Pelée where I was, the prosp&ct surpasses descrip-
tion. On anc side,. the eye wandered over the broadi expanse
of' the St. Lawrence, at this part miore than tiventy leagues
%vide. The seven islands, the north shore for sçveral Iceagies
above and beIow them, and the westernmost end~ of Anticosti
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were i11 full view, several sail were in sighit, some beating up
against a w~esterl ybreeze for Quebec, otIîtrs running down be-
fore it for the gui, and gave Iifý and intcrest to this side of the
Panioramia. On the other side a tt1ick lkorest covers the wlole
surface of the country à porte de vue, which, although for the
mnost part too bold and uneven to be cal led undulating, is neyer-
theless far froni bein g broken or abrupt, and seenms almost en-
tirely susceptible o? agriculture. TI'le adjacent heighits o? Les
Monts Louis present an uinpr-omiising aspect, but the broad and
richi gullies intersecting them, fully conipensate for the sterility
of the uplands, and there is probably not a finer tract o? soil ini
Lover Canada than that of La Mlade/cine adjacent to thein,
celebrated lfor the faînous story o? La Braillarde.

'Tite space between the St. Lawrence and the Bay des Cha-
leurs, seemns to be divided by tivo principal ridges of high land,
the intervals forming tw'o ridges situilar to eacti other in their
soil and vegetable prodluctions, but sonnething différent in cli-
mate. That Iying nearest the St. Lawrence heing more expos-
cd to the north west winds, wvhich sometimes rush down along*
those vallues witli grat violence, is of course less advantage-
ously situated than that to the soutti, iihich enjoying the shel-
ter of botli ridges, lias therefore a nuider and more genial cli-
miate. The country abounds wirl white and black birches, asti,

mnaple, elm, poplar, white cedar, spruce, fir, w~hite and red
pine, and larcli, (or as it is there usually called) juniper, but no
oak of a size or description fit for naval purposes groivs in the
district. This deficiency is hoivever said to he amiply supplic(l hy
the excellent quality and abundance o? black birchi which the
forcst affords, and which the ship-builders in that quarter main-
tain to be for the construction of vessels, that is to say, for parts
under wvater, suet as floor timbers and planking, little or no.
thing iniferior, and sorne say inde-d preferable to Canadian oalz.

Tite iînpressive silence, seldom interrupted, %vhich prevails
throughout this uninhabited ivild, inspires a pleasing and reli-
gious mielancholy. i-re a fertile and extensive territory, weli
%vooded, well watered, and possessing agricultural capabilities
to a high degree, lies untenanted, %vaste, and uneultivated, as
if but yesterday from the hancis o? the Creator, and awaits but
the labours o? the husbandmaa to become productive and use-
fui to men. Tite stiilness hoivever o? these regions, unlike that
which bronds over the nodding colonnades of those Cities we
are told o? in Asia long since lcvelled to the dust, is xiot that
o? desolat ion and ot ruin, but associated ivith hope, and wvith
pleasurable prospects, and may %vithout irnpiety be assinflated
to that calai vhichl we may suppose to have immediately
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succeeded the creation. It seemcd to me like the serene tranquil.
lity of a fine morning, ai)( 1 loolced upon the surrounding cotin-
try as an excellent tai-tu and myself as an early riser, adiniring
it, hefore the labopirers had risen to tlieir day's.work.

Volney took a melancholy pleasure in wvandering by niglit
amidst the venerable ruiris of' 1almyra. Ris taste was correct.
Millious had passed aw-ay and slept beneath tlîem. 'l'le Suit
of Palmyra liad gone dotvn for ever and left it a egloomy and
cheerless solitude. Every thing %vas sad and nielancholy about
it, and nighit %vas a seasonable time to, iander amiong its shat-
tered comis, and meditate on tlîe vicissitudes of ail sublunary
tliings. But Volney would have chose» the morning to con-
template the hopeiul solitude surrounding Gros Male, and no
doubt have feit flir other sentiments than those imparted by the
lugubrious remains of Pairnyra.

While indulging iii these fancics, a smail but or ratlier
cabin at the tnargin of the wood, a short distance below me,
on the south eastern. aspect of the rnountain, drew my attention.
Ileconnoitring it with a sniall telescope which, in niy rambles 1
alivays carry %vith me, 1 plainly perceived through the door, or
rathcr opening answering that purpose soirncthiing within like a
humait beingý,. 1 at once determined to approacli the cabin,
and inake myseWfacquainted wvith the ininates wvhom 1 did not
doubt were Indians, althoughi it occurred to nie that tiiere must
be some extraordinary motive to induce an Indian famiily to
encainp at such a place in tluis time of the year, ivhen tlhe in.
variahly rcsort to the l>anks of rivers, and the sea coast, in
scarch of fisli wilîi in suimmer constitutes thîcîr p)rinicipal food,
retiring to, the depths of the forcst or to places like this, during
the wiinter season, whcire they subsist upon game, until the re-
turn of Spring briugs tlîem out aguin to the rivers and shores
of the gulf*

Taking tip my fowling picce, 1 preceedcd slowly toivards
the cabin), finding thte way much more rough. and the distanee
greater than it seemced fi-oin the place where 1 first perceived
it. Vast blocks of gzranite and gneiss very littie rolled, and for
the nîost part angtiLar, 1 observed te be liere and tliere piled in
lîeaps, as if they had bec» so, placed for sorte intended building
of colossal structure, but the masses are of' suclu large dimen-
sions, that 1 cannot conceive howv it is possible for any hîumant
power to, have disposed them in the way they lie, nor by what
agency they have bec» brouglit hither. They are certainly not
front any bcd or quarry in that nciglibourhood, for such of the
rock, constituting the nioufitain as lay in .situ, and cxposed to
view, was sehistus or a siaty black stone, and sudi 1 observed
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-ta be the general cliaracter of' the rock along the coast; ai-
thougli in inany places the cliffs are of a reddishi sand stone,
but no granite, as fîtr as mny observation goes, is any whcre to,
be f'ound, on the south shiore. Wlience thierefi>re tley may
originally have been tranisported, and by iwhat power or for
whiat purpose 1 arn at a loss tu dcternîine. But the description
of the Stones alided to, their f'orm, position, ar.d the extraor-
ilinary accumulations of dheI indicate a design, but what that
design inay have been, must probably rernain for- ever a mys-
ter *v. I explored mny way through thei, and liaving 'eached
tlhe cabin looked into the (1001, and sawv a grisly old lndian,
witherccl with age, isallow, smoky, and cvery iway at tirst siglit,
more like an Egyptian minuy than a living subject. TIhe low
rcattered hiairs that bristled froni his upper lip ýand chin, like
the liairs of' lus lie.d, ivhich were long' and course as the nie
of a horse, were quite grcy, whlîl a bushy pair of' eye brows
black as coal, gave hinm the appearunce of' vigour notwithstand-
ing the antiquity of bis person, which 1 doubt flot exceeded
eighty years. ,He was seated on a f'ew witliered spruce bran-

ches, cross-lcgged, according to the custoni of the indians, and
pondering in a pensive attitude over a few dying enibers in the
midst of hiis cabin, or to use the Iiidian terni, wigwamw. lie liait
in his mouth a short, dirty pipe, nearly out, whlui hbis right
band supported . Thle side of' bis head reclined on the palm of'
bis left band, the samne elbow rcsting on bis tbighi. A rusty
firelock, and an oki powder hotu lay micar hinm, which with a
Icnitè in a foureau or leathern scabbard It bis girdie, constituted
the whole of' bis; warlilce stores. A small kettie, a ivooden bowl
and two or three bircli bark scoops or vessels, lay near him, and
were, I imagine, ail] the camp necessaries, or culinary establisli-
ment which this warrior or Iwinter, just as you please to coni-
sider hiiin, oivncd or had occasion for. H-e secrned te have been
recently banqueting on the carcase ot a, hedge hiog, part of'
which including the entrails ]av apau't in a corner of' die
tvigumn, awvaiting the return of the cid geiitleman*s appetite.
Fromi the momènt 1 saw this extraordinary persuriage 1 fplt op-
presscd as if' in the presence of' sorne superhuman being-,, and it
%vas iîot without an efflort thiat I salutcd hlmi with a Il lov d'ye
do," as lie raised a pair of significant dark eyes, that seemed
to inqUire ivîjat baid brought mie thither. He answered witl a
sliglit inclination oftke head. I asked hinm la Englisli and
Frencli seveu'al questions, but seemin 1, not to understand thein,
and apparently not much pleas.,ed ivith my presence, 1 thouglit
it best Lo witlidraw a little. Lookinir about the place for a few
monienti, I observed at some distance lower down the soutli
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:easterfl niect of the mouintain, a greexi patch, whitherl dircctcd
my scps. On reaching it, 1 was surprised to flnd it surrounded,
by the remains of - dilapfciated .dywlwith which at orle
tdnîe it niust have l>een enclosed, e\cept at the lowL'r side,
,%iherc i exîded in a precipice of fort), or- tit 3 feet hiiglh, under
ivhici -ran a brook, or radier small river of very linipid water
cver a bed of rock. The place was altogether bcaiitiffil and in-
ctercstiiog, and had, it seenis, heeii an anciexît biiryixig groiind;-
l'or to uiiy great surprise I found iii a corner of it that several
qraves hand been recently dlisturbed, and the bones disintcrred
froin thern wverc laid in smiall lieups on pieces of bircli bark,
*,vile othiers enveloped in the sanie material, were made up iîto
1packatges and bound round svithi cords or ligaments madle of' the
rind or liusk of the cedar, as if rvady for transportation. The
graves appeared to have been originally filled witi, snil stoxies
,or pebbles, and consequently wcre easily opened. TiUs I liave
since ut(lerstoodl i the wvay iii mwichi soine o? the Indian tribes
,o? this continent inter their dcail, 1irobably with a viewy to nre-
v.etit the tviidt beansts froni disturbing the bodie.s. As 1 %vas con-
templating tlie scene betorec me, and ruminating on the singu-
lar diseovery 1 had so une.xpectedly muade, 1 pcrceivcd the 'old
Indîan advancing- with a slow and vjeasured pace, muttering te.
himsclf somiething I supposed to, he a prayer or invocaition to,
the Deity or soirie patron Saint, aiid evidcntIy uneasy ut my
dliscovery. Approacluing witlini eighit or- ten paces ofmne, hie
mxade a suddei hiait, and looking full and steadfastly In my
face, sceed to, wait until I shou!dI speak to 1dim. The occur-
,xence %vas altogether go ncew and uncixp)ectedl, the place so soli-
tary and iiuysterious, and the old fellow so iniposirg in stature
and ap)peairance, for Iioiv that hie was erect, lie seemed littie
short of six feet and a hiali thiat 1 was seizcd .%itli a trernor se
that I could scarcely articulate a wor-d. I liotcver manged to
stammrrer some incohcrent questions in both languages, sucli as
to ask what this place hand been, wliosé bones %îvere these, and
what lie wias going, to do with thevi ? After a short pause in
%ehich hie eyed meÉ very narrowly, and uiot by atty means in a
way to restore my comiposure, lie began a fluent speech which
lasted for at least ten minutes. It was vehcmenthy clelivcred,
and nust 1 imagine have been cloquent, but ià %vas totally un-
intelligible to mie. I-lis voice ivas soft, inelodiotis and pathetie,
and tears as lie procecdcd stole copiously down the (Ad nian*s
cheeks. le frequently pointed to tie earth, to the bories, then
to, himaself, and afterwards to the west. Ile now and then tra-
ced with his finger tire progrcss of the Sun across the sLki,
paueiilg ut the points wbhere if- rose, and ¶vcnt down; and finally
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COInC'Ut ld his harangue iilî aivrso or off i'ave of thle
hand wlîich lie rcpeated several timies as if cntrcating or advl*-
sirig me to retire. Afler lie had donc lic6eatcd hinisef arn the
grass, and covering bis face iwith lais two lmands, inclined his,
head to bis knees and rcpascd in that posture, as if giving vent
ta bis sorroiv. 1 tookz this opportunity of withdrawving, and re-
traced nîy steps ta tlîp crown of the hill, and front thence clown-
ward te the seaside with, as much expeditian as possibie, not a
littie atrprized at the strange adventure I hiad met wvith in this
excursion. It returning front the burin) place 1 macle a shorter
eut ta the pe/6le, tlian that by which I liad corne frornt it, and ina
ane part I thouiglit I cauld peiceive a regular disposition of~
granite blocks indicating soniethiingý, like the ruins of a stupcn-
clous mass of buildings, but being atone, unprepared for the oc-
currence, and Indccc naL a littde tuneasy by reason of it, 1 al-
niast thotight myseWf on enchantcd ground and hurried from it
with too miucl precipitaney to, be able ta make any observa-
tions upon which 1 eau now in aily wvise rcly. The burial
ground aboundŽd with sweet briars, ivhich certainly is flot a na-
tive of' tiiose parts, and this is the only place ina the lower parts
of' the province where I have observcd it.

'l'ie attacliment of the In(lian ta the spot Nihlere thc bancs af
luis forcf'athers repos~e is %vell knovn. In emigrating they hiave
been knowsn to (lisinter tlhese clitrishied reliques, and -,; tilt a
tenderness and regard for theni unik-iown, at lcast unipr.acticedi,
aimou)g,çivilized nations, ta canvey therai hundreds af miles, for
the purpase ai dcpositing them in somne sacrcd spot, in the land
of' their adoption, %vhcre their owra boitcs may one d-ay or otimer
repose, and mouicler with tliem. The circunistance narratcd
mnay be explaitied ini this wiay, but to wiat tribe of Indians the
individutal rnentioraed belongcd, it is dillicult ta say; nor can
thc othier appearances noticed, bc ira ary way satisiactorily ac-
counted for, in connectian wvith, or ira reference ta any savage
tribe accupymng this part af America ai w!uich ive have had
any notion or tradition as far as I can ascertain. Antiquaries
mnay take tîme faet and explaia it if they can. I relate it, and
that is a]].

The circumstance reminded tue aof anc mare interesting as
connected % ithi eveuts recorded ina history:. I imean the disin-
teritient af the boues af Gcr..cral Montgomery -ii June I18t,
who, feli an the niglit ai the Si st Decenher 1775, whiile leadîng
on a division ao' the American revaltianary army, under the
-,alls aif Quebec, ar rather urader thme lieiglits ai Cape. Diamand,
to, storni the City.

The folloiving matter ai fact relatirag ta, the disintermerat aof
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blie rc'rnains of that officer is unquestionably aîitliontic. In the
year i5318. a request havirig beein ronde to the Governor i
Chiot' Sir Jolin Slierbrooke for lt'avc to disinter tic romains of
General Montgomoîiy, in ordor tlîat they, miight bc conveyed to
Nev York and there reinterred, biis Excelleney acceded to the
re(luest, whichi cqnie to hlmn on thie part of 'Mrs. M\ýontgomiery,
thte %vidov of' tie General. Mr. James Thonipson, an olti gen-
tienian of respectability serving la the Egýinee,,r cpartmnit, at
Quehec, (a Surgeant undcr Geueral WVolfe at t1 coqucst,) wvlio
bore armis ducin; Ulic siegeo f' thie winter 1175-6 ini def'ence of
the City, anti en the nhorning after thc attack had found tie
body of the deceased Getieral, andi afterwards saw it interred in
one of ttic bastions near St. Lewvis Gate, by ordor of' the Iritisli
Commander, was nowv orderoti to exploretiiî- place of intorment;
anti dig up the femains. This hoe accoîduîîgly c1id in the pre-
setice of one oflîis Excellenc 'y's Aides de Camp, Captaiîi Freer,
and atthoughi the spot whiere tho body liad been d ' positod %vas
entirely alteroti iii appearance, frcmn tie deiîoliti*oi of an olti
building or powder magazine %vlichl %%as near it anti the subso-
quent construction of' a range of barracks, lie hit upon the foot
ut' the coffin, wliich; was niuch decayed, but of the identity
ivlioroof tiiere couhi not be a doubt, no otiier body having beon
interrod in its immiediate iieiglibourlioad, oxcept those of' the

(aenstvo Aides, M'Phierson and Chooesoman, whili iere
li . ced on ecdi side of' their niaster's body, in their clothes, and
ivitlîout coffins. Màr. Tlîorpson gave the fblloviing alfidavit of
tho fI*cts iii ordor te satisfy the suî'vivin relations anti frientis
of Genoral Montgonmery, that tie remiains wluich liad boen so
<isinterred after the lapse of' forty two years by the sanie band
tlîat liat interreti tliemn, were really tiiose of' the late General.

Il1 James Tliompson*l of the City of Quebec in thie Province
"9 of Lover Canada, do testif'y anti declare-thiat, 1 serveti in the

"capacity of an Assistant Engineer during the siege of this Ci-
ty, invosteti during the years 17 î anti 1776 by the American

SMr. Tbompson stili pursues the duties of bis station in the Engineer
De'partment, enjoys perfect bcalth, and the possession of bis fiiculties. 1-le
L,, f'rank and communicative, and every way an interesting ol! Gentleman.
It is said that Lord Dalhousd thinking bim, fully entiîied at tbis late periost
to un bionourable retirement, sonle time bince, with characteristic benr±volence,
ti-,tjfted bis disposition tu intercst hiniseit' with bits lâajesty's governnient tu
lotocurc Mr. T. a pension for the reinainder of' bis days. The ohi Gentlemni
puolitely acknowvledged his sense ofliis Lordsbip)'s kindness, but i)reterred the
continuance of bis duties, wvhite strcngthb rcmiained sufficient tu attend bis
olieu.
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"1forces urider the command of the late Mýajor Gerieral Rich-
"ard Montgomnery. That in an attach muade by the Ameri-
"can troops uinder the immediate cormman)C of General
"Montgomery in the niglit of the Slst Deceanber 1775,
"on a British post at the southernniost extremitv oftdie City,
"near Près de Ville, thae Generai -received -a moi-tai wouund, aud

"Iwith him wer e killed his two Aides de Camup, M'Pherson
fiand Cheesernan who were found in the morning of the Ist
diJanuary 1776 almost covered over with snow. That Mrs.
"Prentice wbo kept an Hotel at Quebec, and with whomn
"General Montgomery bad previously bonrded, %vas brought
"to view the body after it was placed in thre Guard Iioom, and
"which she recognised by a particular mark which be had on

dethe side of bis bead, to be the General's. That the body was
"then conveyed to à house (Gobert's,) immediately opposite ta
"the IPresident's residence, by Srder of' Mr. Cramialie (%vho wvas
"President ini the absence of the Lieutenant Governor,)* vvho
"provided a genteel coffin for the General's body, whielà ivas

"I ined inside with flannel, and -outside of it with biack cloth.
"1,That in t.he night of the 4tIî January,- it n'as convcyed by me
"1from Gobert's bouse, an-d was interred six feet in front of the
"gate, within a wail that surrounded a powder magazine na

d"the ramparts bounding on St. Lewis gate. That the funeral
Ilservice n'as perforrned at the grave by the Reverend Mr. de
"Montimollin, then Chalain of the garrison. That bis two
"Aides de Canip, were buried in their clothes wvithout any
"coffins, and that no person n'as buried within twenty five
"yards of the Generâa1. That I arn positive and can testify and
"declare, that the coffin of the late General Montgomery taken
"up on the trorning of the, IGtb of the présent month of June
1818, is the identical coffin deposited by me -on the da5r of

"bis burnal, an-d tlîat the present coffin contains the re 'mains of~
dethe late General. 1 do further testify and declare that suhse-
"querit ta the finding of Gencrail Pdontgomery's body, I wore
"bis sword, beirig lighter than my own, and on going ta the
"Seminary, where the Ainerican officers were lodged, they a-e-
"cognized the sword, tvhich affected tbemn so much that nuni-
"bers of thcmn wept, in consequence of which 1 have nevtr
"worn the swdrd since.

IlGiven under my hand nt the City of Quebec, Province of-
"Lower Canada, l9tli June, ISIS."

- JAS. THOIMI SON."
VI TOR?.

c1~ merust bc ffxne istake bere ; for at the time that Montgomnery
iras L-illcd, Guvornor Carleton cornanded in person ut Quebec, FEna-.
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TIZE EVENING 11013E.

cIt.is the hour wlien from the boughs
T 'he nightingale's high note is hear;
It is the hour when Iover's vows

<Seem sweet ini every whisper'd word:
"Anid gentie winds and waters near,*
" Make music to the lonely ear ;
"Each flairer the dews have lightly wret,
<'And in the sky the.star have set,

"1 And en the -ave is deeper blue,
1And on the leaf a browner hue,
1A.nd in the heavens that clear obscure,

"9So sofly clark, s0 darkly pure,
"Which foUlows the decdine of day,
"As Iwiligbt melts bcneath the m->on away."

The contemplation of nature in her various grarbs andi situa.
tiops, lias been to mne froni My earliest youth, a source of de-
lightful feeling and enjoyment. Io the tender years, of infancy,
anti frolicksomne heyday of boyhood, whe!) on a fine stili suin.
meies evening, my sportive companions were ail bustle andi glee
ini the prosecution o? sone. favorite gaine, 1 would steal awvay
frein the noisy.- throng to saine sequestereti spot, where remote-
fully secure froni thieiz.iterruption. and joyons turnuit, I would
sit and gaze for. hours on the moon -as she siowly pursuet iher
miajestic course along the blue heavens, or, in her absence, on
the innumerable stars that gaily twinkled above me. I would
too, quit My bed ins a morning ere it was yret day, and hie mue ta
a distant; bill, te- watch the opening tinits of dawn, anti with a
devotional reverence behold the Sun as it rose in refulgent
splendeur a *bDve the horizon, te diffuse Iight and gladness over
a sluimberingr world; anti at eve I would repair te the saine
spot, to sec the brighit Iuminary set,.and sink, as it were to rest
in the bosora of an extensive Jake, and to mark, as it disappear-
ed, the bright but fast fading gleanis it threwv acrosà the dis.
tant waters. andi wlrich, 1 have offen since thouglit, resembleti
the mournful smule w1iich, a dying christian casts on those
around bis couch, and.who, though secure in the confidence re-
sulting frara a useful and well spçnt life, yet feels his soul vearsu
te th.ose dear frientis lie is about te quit for that shadowed land
beyonti the grave.

It is to an unbounded indulgence, ini the excess of enthusias-
tic feeling to svhich such momenitý, would naturally give birth,
1 znay attribute the romanceflul propersity te revel in the fairy
worid of ideéal felicity wihich stronaly chaiacterized my earlier
life, andi which 1L must candidly vwn has become the second
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nature of my maturer years ; and illusive and trifling, as it mny
appear to bc, it is a species of mental enjoyment wvhich 1 feel 1
woul not, 1 could not fbrega, ýso intensely is it identificd with
my very being: and whien the petty cares and anxîeties of thiis
world rise up in array aistme, I fly to one of niy own crea-
tion, and peopling it withl beinga of imiagination, ini their sweet
society, my troubles and tlieir dread reality are alike forget.

To a mmnd disposed to dreams of retrospection and anticip)a-
tion, there cannoe be a more happy inspiration than a ranible
in the placidity and stillness of evening. 1 pretend not ta de-
termine the effect wichil iL may produce uipon others, but to
judg'e from my own feelings, it is an hour whieh elicits a pecu-
liar sensation of pleasure and delight. It is a deliciotis moment
of' cahin repose, in %wliich we can breathe freely af'ter the fa.tigues
and lhurry of the day, and serenely look back on its events and
farra plans for the iinorrowv. It is the jtibilee af the sôul-if 1
dare hazard the expression--tvhen its better feelings f'récd fromn
the shackle of restraint irnposcd by the cold farmalities of so-
cietY, and ivaking from the apathy indueed by the cammon
place incidents of worldly intercaurse, spring into action wvithi
a renavated buoyancy, and bestew a foretaste of heavenly en-
joyrnent,-iftlIat enjoym)ent cap in the faintest degree be anti-
cipated on eartb, a fielicity indeed -wlicli may be feIt but cannot
bc describ.ed.

It is at this haur, -when gazing on the fading glories of the skies
as they gradually die* avay and are lost in-the approaching
dimaness, or ivatcfing the increasing faintness af the surrouiiding
landscape, till net a gleain of light is left ta display iLs varicd
liues, and whîch-l are fast blending into ie universal tint, that;
thie remèýmbrance. of blighted hopes, and thwarted views of' amn-
bition steai upon us ;- deceitful M'usions!1 Once briglit and daz.,
zling as t.hat glowing radiance we had just contemplated, and
like it, thieir transitory fascination misied our heated -fancies
foravrhile, and then sank into -the dark clauds oi disappoint-
nient and despair. And when the soul is-enwrapt, in the sedu-
cing melancholy which reflectians like these cannet feu aof in-
spiring,, the recolcetion of youthful joys, and friends with whom
thlose joys were shared, causes the heart to beat ivith a painful
palpitation, and a halloived tear will fall ta the mernory af same
dea departed campanian, whose society was a charrn that il-
lumined thé ôutset-of o3t pîlgrimage through lif'e, but who quit-
ting the toilsomre path, leEt iis ta wander on in regret and lone-
liness. Though te like these make the hour strongly typical of
the wane of human lufe, whlen the noantide fervour af youtliul
passion bas gane by, and we cen coolly give a backward glance
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to thie pist, and prcpare for that future to which we are fast
haistcinr..

The gatlicring shades ofei'cning veil evcry object witli a
pleasing expression ot softness, thant combiried wvitli the rich
and deibftfra'zrance offflowing flowers floating in the laiv
whispering breath of the jmigbreeze, give a bewitchin- ten-
derness to this boni' as pecuiliar to, itself as overpoiveringý ini it
itufkience-a-n enthusiasr-n of seniation whichi the breast of a
lover can alone truly appreciate. Oh, if thiere are beings; to be
efiVieLl as being blest %viiî a more than ordinary portion of
eart hly bliss, it is the fond pair irho roarn forth ini these trans-
porting moments to pnirtake of their sympatby, and to biolU t)a
communion or soul of kivhichi the depraved sensualist can nei-
ther formn an estimate no: idea !-I have seen two sueh as 1
have describeci, and ivho %vere in<Iced a world in themsclves to
each other, stand still, z-.1d ]ost in a delirlous eniotion resuilting,
from the kindred effeet of the moment, gaze upon one another
tili the very tears streamed froni tlieir eyes fromn the intepnsi-
.tensity of empassioned fee-linga which language %vas denied theni
to express :-Reader, if ever you have fondly and truly Ioved,
and your affection has been rctursied with, equal ardour, and
it may bc in stich a situation and momnent as 1 have depicted,
you cao best appreciate whether 1 have exagygerated, if you
have not, thien 1 pity yDu froin my inrnost soul!

But the evenîng hour is nlot sacred to love andfiels
aloiie, and the feelings they would naturally wvaken into birth;
for it is particularly calculated to inspire a strong sense of reli-
gious devotion ini the man wvho, adores his Creator throtigh the
rnediuin of bis. rorks: Ilis soul is tuned, as it were, to a harmno-
nie tranquility that enables Ihim to ponder withi a serene dclight
on the justice and benevolence of' an overruling Providence,
and to hehold iLs (hspensations witli admiration and worship.
And I trust it wvofld not be deemied a pi esumiption to hiope,
that titat lieaven of rest wvhicb awaits. the. virtuous heyond this
life, is as soothingly stili and calm)ly beautiful, as the twiliglit
fascination of this peculiar hour on earth.

1 make no pretension to the sanetity of a devoteeê, but I must
confess, that often wvhilst gazing on the heavens at even ivlen
faacy leads nie to suppose I cotild alinost look tlirought their
profound expanse, aad their starry'glories disp!ay in 0the in-
creasing gloorn their sublimity, of splendour, 1 arn lost in reve-
rential adoýration ; and an indescribable somnething prompts nie
to wvish I could, on the instant, quit the soul sickening nothing-
ness of this existence for that of the brighit and distant worlds
above. I feel iL is the busy working of the immortal spark
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within, that cari never rest in its fleshly tentement, but longs te
rejoin the mass of spiritual essence of whicli it is a particle:
And though the assertion rnay appear so mewhat strange, it i.z
at such a tirne, 1 indeed am sensible 1 possess a soul, aiid
spurn at the belief that such nmonsters as, atlreists. ever existed,
or do exist.

That there are individuals who possess an obdurate insuscep-
tibility w1)iCh can neye'r he affLec'ýe êther by circumstance or
situation, and who from the callosity of their feelings, alike defy
impression or exciternr, I amn ready to aBlow: To such 1 do-
not apply, for I Ixoki thern liftie suiperior as to intellectual en-
joyrnent to the brute creation; but setting thern aside, there
are few, cornparatively, who do not feel more i*ntensely at parti-
cular times and in peculiar situations.-I make the observation
rnerely ta illustrate my context,, and from this reason, ta me
the evening hour WilI ever be sacrer].
- Let the ternpests of adversity buffet me as--they wifl, anel
tlough thorn-s be lavislivl m £ngled ivith the few wild flowers
that maY perchance bestrew rny parh, yet 1 feel contented in
the. consciousness of possessing ai) indèewrdence of felicity of
which I cannot be dcoprived, and tvhich," like a soothing bain,
if it rnay not possess Ie power of l-tealirig the smart of misfor.
tunie, yet wiI ,suaget~ i in sotte dt.gree, and suifer nie ta or
ney on without repaiinug. H. ~
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PRIZE ADDIESS spol-M at the uîpening of thÀe 1109TIKL IIEÂ&Ttr. on t *,c
21sf of NVoveinber, 1825.

Wheu golden Commerce, frauglit % ith bonest zeal,
First o'er th'Atluntic, urged her loaded kecel;
Andi winds and waves, at Ilengshl auspicious, ber&
li1er proofs.of science to tbis Mountaiu's shore;
Where Nature, lovely in lier wildest vect,
Beam'd Etnerald bright, witbin ber water's brea6t,
A l>aradise of wealth !-but yet unknown,
The sullen Indian, claini'd it as bis own,
And idly ganz'd on blest Creation's pow>r,
Withaut 2 dîoughe beyond the present liotur!
But when aloft fir Eurape's FIag unfurl'd,
1ler inarch of Science, won this syl van world!
Tius wiqdom dawn'd: tben savage darkness frowvn'd,
Andi backward drew from off tb'enlighiten'd grounti 1-
Nowv uansion'd o'er, a spacious caty rears
Lier silvery !)arnes above ber crowded Pierrs;
Wheucre far and %vide, the Treasures of lier soi>
Expanding comufort, cheer the labourer's toi].
Si!! yet the anid o'er tales dranat.ic, dreame
}From scetnes liaif told, where classie learning gleams
Like splendid fragments, full of sterling ore,
B3ut courting talent ta enhance them more.
To chastets down, crmbody, andi display
TJhose gemns of Natux'e in their purc. array
Cive Sii,%xEspEF's fire 1anid Bard-li&e tearî and strife)
The strcngth and ardour of lFer6onic life!
Leai! GENsus forth, and cheer die Mental ray
From struggling Twilighît mbt Noon-tide day.
For- this, ±hese walls,- in gay Theatric pride,
liera towering hold, by Wisdomn typifici!,

'luVe Glass of Ncturc," where, by Natnre's plan,
We'll shev tie PASSIO,.S af lier God-like inan

,Smouti VIRTLE'S path ; despisetheUi Tyrant'q curse ;-
'%1 lae PITV'S Siil ;--erpibdC the Mxl.ýEa's purse;
Asuuage ississ, and point the Mýon.%AL T.Au.
la -TituTTH's fair colors from lier native vale!
Iloid up ta ScoaN, te puniNhment andi DEATH,
Dik,:erdant V'icE, andi spurui the SLANDE*IEIL'S breath!
Umunvask 1Ipctsandi mike thze Fao!,
Wl.iàen proue to vice, a mnark for RtIDICULE!
'flus may our efforts, 'neath ,your fosteriiug care,
Receilve that crowri whicb MERrr foin would wenr.
WYe curt no smile, uuless; tlîe simile is due,
We ask but justice ;-judgnent rests with yoan.
Anti vet, how oft lias 7iEniT bec» decried
Wlîcn idle Patrons step not fart> te guide..
Anut raise thîe gifted o'er Detraçis.i's power
To Faime-'s prcud Temple, or saine peaceful Bower;
WUlsre, iin the Vole 6f yetirs, their Sceites mighît cloe-k
E nîriclied by FAnrrî, seul pure from EFji&THLY woe!

1(is, i4fvcr o'f du- D:'allya.
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The fvllo%%inig poen 'vas sent to us froin E~îADby a inîuch val12d
irieîid aud cenitribtîter, aîîd iviihal a na~tive of Canada, foi thse purpose of
beinig presentoud for recitsjl nt file opeiî ig of tie :NO.S'TtEAL TiiEiTli; but
lîaving îînfortuîiately corne ta iiand to0 late, IVO taLC tiiS opportunlity Of lire-
Sentingé i ta tile public, beilig convinced tlîat its beauty and excellence %viii
justifv the step. IL will nt Uice surie Line be a suitalde coînpanion to, Iie but-
cessful prize Addrcss égiven above. We know riot wboiiîr 4 EDWIN" lic a n-li
tive pot; but Canada lins just cause ta bc proud of tise autlior C'f flic following
hunes, 'vlio lias on tscveral occasions enricbed our humble pages, by the produc-
tions of his MUuse, and who, xvo baçc thse best authority for stating, is ribing fabt
ta poeticRl faine, on thse other siLe of the il.danlic's grec» ivave. "-n'ITO«.

ADDRESS.
'M'ben from, tise Orient o* tie azure skies

'Thi fir.st faint bl uslies Ji the morning risc,
.And -vitislier rosy hauds iinpearl'd in ligbt
Aurora Ucaîns suspicions to thse siglît,
Sliowcring ber beauteous Gymiles wits genial ray
Uîîon tise promise of flic riew-born day ;
Wliho bath not felt a scene like this revive

Eacli tenîder hiope for wliicli lie lov'd te live ?
M'hso bath not felt bis tbrilling bosom beat
At îlîis fair hour, 'vith inspiration sivet?
Pelighted reasian fillinig ail the iniiod
'ru look t blessings, bountcously enshrin'd;
IEnraptur'd fancy, wandering to renewv
Increasitig pleaM.ire at the olieniiig view,
Vhlst Genius swcelliîîg witlî cadi puire desire

Owns ail its essence of irnnortal lire.

Sîîch then-auicipation's da-..n inaparts
Ou tbc fisir prospect of aur glowiiig licarts;
Enligliteii'd science, willing to esliand
lIs bun of glory over cvery land,
}Jauls witlî barinonious joy, the lîour appear
Wiien ail its tpiendours sliull conceutrate herr,
IVI'ien tise'bright halo, round its risiîîg ra.ys
Shali spread tiscir inceuse in ac glitterinig blaze,-
AndI Slakespearels 2liade, in CANADA saay dlait
A temple worîby of bis gorgeous faîne!

La! 'nîiidst flic classic calu=ns o aih c lime,
'To svience rcar'd 1w sculpturesî art subime,
Fri ages past, when Greciazi %vit inspir'd
Ifs teborn sons witb eniulation fir'd,
To iliese enlighteed days,-on evcry shore
Approvine'tributes lionour Tliespian lare,
Still s4oes Apollo awu lus sacred sisriiîe,
Still Boiv the nunîbers af tise liavenly aine,
Stili ai the sceiîe Melpomené appers
Apd trends majestic uiiimiair'd by yeatrs;
Still on tise eye Tlîalia's glances dart
Tise swectest impulse to tliefeelireg bcart;
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A rousing sense ta every charîri iîuprcss'd,
And kiîîdliiug purcat prccepts in the breast!

Dend to ail this, could NATURE lIERE remain
Nor fuel sucli !3pells elcctrifý again ?
Nu, tie biigbt wand re-vivified once more,
And rais'd tiîis ample sbrine upon your Shore
Sons of this parent msoiI !-Beneath titis Dome
Mlay TA STE mature, and GENIUS fissd a home,
11E RE may your NATIVE BA.RDS resound the lyre,
-Grac'd with tic gifts of intelîctual fire!

Ilere, may ORBATIVE FANCY love ta trace
Tite CHARMS OF NATURE rich in cycry grace,
Start ta the eye, PROUD MANI{OOD'S honour'd st.:ife
Eunabled witb, the dignity oif life;
Pour on the car, FAIM WOX{AN'S tonea arnunti,
To breasts conguniai wjth eaclh virtuans sound,
Thriil to.the huart cadi wislî ta NATrURE DEAR
Aud ail its beauties B3E ItEFLECTED JIERE!

13chold! inspiring hope expands ta maise
The brigbhtest visiaons of' aur future days;
For on-YOUIL CLIME, CIVILIZATION'S SUN
A brilliant zenith has alraady %von;
In vain EIJROPA now way vaunt alane
There are no charns. ta eînulate hiem owb ;
TRUTI-1 mnust extol i you cadi kindred grace,
For ail the mother beamis upon your face!
The task is ours, and 'tis grateful pride
TIo own that TASTE, aîîd JUDGMENT kéere preside,
TA STE ta, inspire, and TALENT ta impamt
Tl'le soundest tributes ta, tAie acîam's heart ;
And, oh!1 ev>n sweeter, ta thi, mind ta seek,
Tb'appmovieg smile ilsat glows an bcauty's cheelt.
In every clime, *tis wan2an's charnis cantroul
The fond sensations aof rtfînemcîît's soul ;
«%Vc waut no verbal proof ta maise its souîîd,
lie brightest beams frein tiiose assemnbied rotkpd!

Our theme is nearly o'cr, the hour is xmigm
Wben the rais'd cîmrtaiîi shall attract t.he eye,
And aIl aur labours, ta fulfil the cend,*
Anid light Uic science, whivlî you %vauld befriend:
Place ta, your J UDGMENTS, aur atcerapts of art
Ta crawrn the pleasume hop'd for in ecdi hcart.
M'e doubt no %vaut of liberal applause ;
Ours are thc fears ta break the Druama's laws,
And hold no polism'd mirrar ta, engage,
And plceue tbe GENEROUS PATRONS of te stage;-
Stili do we trust, that aur cevoted toil,
Shall hanour TIE1%', THI5 TEIMPLE, AND Til 1S SOI r.,
Of this assur'd, wlhatever aur cameer,
A generous praise vvill stili befrienti us ZIERiE
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Wben the glad architeet forbears his toi!,
And vievws ivitl noble pride the stately pile
Devoted ta the Drama's elassie tore,
Fleas'd, hie pronctunees that bis task is o'cr>
Custoi lias sanction'd that the roet's strain
Slhculd tend its aid ta consecrate the fane,
And to, the maidený structure kindly draw,
In its debut, attraction and.eclat :
And now, in atrict observance of this rite,
1 corne, my friends, before you aIl to niglit,
To woo your present wishes to, our cause,
In trust for future effort for applause ;
Convinc'd that none there are wvill coldiy sncer
On our exertions to, receive yeu bere,
Or that one dark brow'd cynic 'will be found.
To cast a gloom o'er those brigbt coks arouud,
'For warmly .welcpnie bld we them and y.ou,
Assured that welcome oftcn to, rencw.

Thus imucb by way of nreface; nor avais.%
Must it bc deem'd, if mnore bie saîd than tis
We wish not here, noir shali attcmpt to, trace
The Dranias progrest, o& its resting place;
Nor yet to ancient Greece attempt ta roair,
But, with your gracions leave, kee'p rjarer home-
.ro liait wvith joy supremne the dawnaing rdys1
In this new world of that meridian blaze
Which wakcn'd empires juto lustrous 1-irth,
Té make them constellations here on earth,
Whose glories yet, resplendent aud sublime,
Have shone, and will shine on thro' endlcssti.,
Ami be, whose breath beneath Canadian skies
First -told its pulse, wbat feiugncs will arise
of joy and hope within bis kindiing breMst,
When the glad truth stands certain and confest,
That science ]ends its own brigbt heav'n bora bue,
To light thse hbis of bis dear counstry top,
And whose pure spiendour whvich, when climly known,
Was fondly .vorsbippp'd, now is aIl bis own :
Long, we would wisb, may that refulgent ligh~t
Illume the Temple which ive ope ta, night;
'Neath whose gay-roof shall ever be combin'd
Tbe wish ta, pleaso and benelit the mind,
Fram if aIl darkling prejuldice remove,
And teach you here wbat virtue miust approve.
lere,-but a language fancy caft descry
Ia the~ warm glance thatbeamns frons beauty's eye,
Arouud me now, the kiudest and thse best,
'%Vhieli says "gwe'll take your word for &Il the rest:
Oh when we strive ta, menit smiles 9Q dean;
XJay, may we hope ta, ever find them bere.

11ontreal, 2Stis Octobcr, 1825.-
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MOST ItEWPECTFUtLY INSCUIJED 'rO STEPIIE*I SrW.EL, Effl.

»ýut t hose tulio write ins rhynie, stil mtake
Vite one verse for ite otlter',s sake;
For, oitefor sense, and one for uiiyre,
J thjntk',s sqf/icieit ai one litme. BUTLRL

CANMo 1.

Dacti indoclique saibers voltttt$,
Id est, Ilbotb lcarned and uinlearr'd we %write,"*

As an old heathen said with wise intent;
B)ut since the Muses liave been put to fliglit

By qcribbling scarecrows--or ini dungeon pent,
Fated to grope thro' ignorance'i; waning nigbt,-

'Tis deera'd in Yi:n to stuide about Parnassui
And spur the crazy Jade, yclept Pegasus.

Yet some would write to keecp tie world in wonder;
-No matter what the subject of their themv,

Wlietthcr it bc the spliiuing words asunder,
Digestîng sentcnces,-or fancy's dream,

0f bright aycs-set with lashes o'cr and under,
0f brown or black ; which scarce indeed dotis soem,

Worth vriting verse about, tho' poets do so-
And scmu as fond of trifles, as au old vfrtu'so.)

Or yet of auburn hair, in copious tresses,
Which adds sucis bcauty to thse dinmpled cbeek

Or crimuson blusU-that something odd expresses,'
'Whicîh truant lips %vould fain-but dare iiot speak,-

Or Ladies' 'kerchiefs, zones, or sattin dresses,-
Itcin cern rnultis-which would take a week

To specify-in this stiff, wayward rhyme ;
And at the bes-'twould-be but raock sublime.

IV.

Some woo and supplicate th.i tuneful ninc,'>
As if they wcere youesg misses ini their teens;

Soxme bow suismissire at tlieir il sacred shrine,'>
A&nd call them cc Geddesses> and Ilhear'nly queens;>

~Should the critical reader flot like oey version, Ut bas but to give it orme
to suit himsif.

-k Vide Illrite Address" spokcen at the New Market Thetttre in 'Mardi I 824.
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Some choose out one', and bier great ilame combine,
With that of "emiatress," whom lie "I umbly ivcens,"

'%Vill deg«n to aidhisnd in his bold endeavour,
To prove himself-a geus "n3mighity elever,'"

V.

Another bliiblevs out-"o nid me kind muses,
To kecp upriglit, astride tI3e old jaded hack,

0f Micutut I'arnassus"-or perchance chooses,
Some "lgnome" or gosprite" to guide hitr in the track,

To famc's proud pinriacle-and thns abuses
Their higlinesses coupIing thcm in a pack-

Or bý>' nick-naincp--at which the. wise will scowl,
Pull a long face-and look much like an owl.

VI.

I'd not recrimcinate-tio't semrs a folly-.
To sound sucli 'dreadful note of preparation;

As if the muses werc abstracted-whol1y
Fromn their ctnploy-c-ngaged in specuIation-"

Or craft of quiduunc-or bate mxelancholly,
flrooding, in dread, o'cr future desolation ;-

or slent-and coula. flot their assistance len4
On suchi obsequious votaries to attend.

%vil,

But gentle reader, ]et us jog aiong,-
'We'vc a good way, te journey yet together:

And if the muses aid nie in misong-
'Tis well-if not-come rain, or windy weater-

l'Il brave it ail and stili my course prolong :
Sheuld critics start and ask the" Il Yly and whether'-

1111 stop my cars, nor heed the pedant fools,
.',hilst they quote leprecedent" and give their ellearnied rules.'>

VIII. '

Eoscibe-af matters strange and things,
(It may be) difficult, of cotnprehlension,

0f great affaira, alud mighty binsterings;
And little wits-tho' great ini self pretension,

Ferliaps of courtiers, statostien, or of kings,
'Barring to majcsty ail mal-intention-

Saving perchance, ii rnigbit indecd secm handy,
To b4ve some wordis with'g Majcsty a Dandy.

-IX.

Which, by tbe b3ye coula scarce be deemn'd hievh Lreo,
]3y àct of Farliamet-the cozamon la*,
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Or learn'cl precectent-rror oIuggisIr reason,
From whenoe mwen mornetimes wise conclusions draw,

And waste tire lungs and overstraita the weazon,
'ro shiei vast eloquerc.-or a srnall flaw !

But Miss or Mister, do flot think mie sinnin&,
' or, on tuy word, this is but the beginning:

/ x.

1 rncan beginning of digression, as you see,
I've wvritten stanzas, mçarly hall a scoe

Just fur ýlre sake of a variety :
And tho' perhaps you've seen it long before,

Thcre's a quotation-.'tis no secrecy,
And for variety PHi quote it o'cr:

"Gutta cavet lapidum, non Yi scd saepe cadendo,
"Sic homo fit doctus, non Yi sed saepe scribendo."

Xi.

But I-(I slrould have said) intènd ta write,
(Net a vile critique upon thita, or that,

Or desertation upon black, orý white,
Or niourriful elcgy orn an old cat,

Nor yet tire fun'ral ditty of a broken kite
Which ail well krrovw would be corrfounded flat)

Buot wlrat the burthcn of aiy tale's to be,
Have patience reader and you'l doubtless see.

XII.

Yres patience-hear wvhat I rnay have to say,
It rnay do good, if net 'twill do no hrrrm;

Just for amusement te pasi time away-
If, tiuctured ivith a soporifie charra,

It rnake you deze,-pertiss it in the day-
When -fou are sick, and shQuld it grief disamt,

Thre' I arýn ieither Doctor nor Wagician-
I rright set up for a rnost learn'd Lhsician:

XIII.

Perhiips give lectures--(doubtful by the way,)
On whys and wherefores of tihe titis, and Iliat,

In Physic, Plithiisic,'Pliysioloy--or pray ?
How would yeu like a lecture upon siçulis9, square flat,

-Or round lreade-l.itle diffrence they say.-
Except in thickress but-.but 19verburn sat"-

Igince îliis isi but "rnmere asoonsirine," 0 for oh, me!,
I have> as yet, aur licence, nor diplomna.

~"And the money
"Will be arere moonshine,-by and Ly-tonrorrow."

CoLEmAN'!i TzrsENc&.

ffl
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xIv.

Àl) t.his for pittience, which the proverb says,
NVill Sootie a pain, twit fretting eannot cure-

As resignation, when the goodl man prays,
ltIarks faithi unwav'ring, and a mind ti2at's pure-

So, 1 cry patience; patience c'er displays
A inaniy -soul, tlaat can great filis endure;

Patience wiil dig thro' mouintains and destroy
AU1 oppoâition-V>aticace riercamne Troy 1

XV.

Ilucbà have sage authors said,-(and say tbcy ou&ht>
About great heroes-such as Paris, Nero,

Plat* et cetera-anid if 1 thought
Itaeedful, 1 would introduce Mny hero,

Along with anicient sages, king& Il far brouglit,"
0f high degree--declining down te zero,

Or modern vetaries of tI3e famed Apollo,
'Whose herocs beggar ail description hollow.

XV'.

la CL siricto sensu," ai 'tis uecessary,
Tiiat 1 shouid bave one-and to write without,

My plots and plans, would doubtless ail miscarry;
It must he that I give bis naine, no doubt.-

But gentie re-ader, if yeu c3nnot tarry,
TIill 'tis my picasure te brin- things about,

.ln the riglit way-why lay aside niy verbes,
Or pass a stanza-but pray spare your curses.

xvir.

Sqme mon are beroas of their own creation,
(A kind of satire on a good mnan's nanie,)

'Wio feast their pride on fond imagination,
Or vain imaginiigs-'tis inucli the sanie

Others, to licentia pôelieu, eowe derivation,
0f their higl, dignity and et iateliless fanie -"

But rny Ca-nadian liere-JzAN BAPTISTE,
Is I "megi.stratus in poctica" at least.

XVIII.

1 mwust needs pas% a few of the first yeara.
Of flaptistc's life-thiriy, perhaps-or so,

Ti]e years, in .yliiel) the fond idea rears,
The fabric of its hiopes-its aIl below,

Where these evanislî-penitence and tears,
In vain we seek--ia yain indulge our vrocj
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Youth pass'd avay-'tis gone like life forever,
Io "ek her patiîs again-bat we retrave them never!

XIX.-

Ilis yeuth hiad pass'd-the flow'r of rnanlood too,
And lie was hordering on that tirne offific,

When yotithful Fancy's anirnated glew,
Seen3s lesseniag in fervour-and thec strife

Of varying passions, in the bosomn, show
The vigour of our days gorie past-and rife,

IWîth feverisl, anlieties, 've strive to gain
Ilonors and wcaltb-vrith their ;llusive train.

XX.

1 %vould flot here prcteiîd to undertake,
To write a satire on tiiese Brrant Knights,

Yclept aid Hachelors, who, thro' mistake,
In their ideas of the pure déflghts,

0f t4eing one'e own seltf, aslecpo nWake,
And at ait -.imes-renounce their Zegal riglhts

To social joys-tho rapturee and the hosey,
0f the imost blissful of aIl blisses-elattitnoav!

XXI.

"Thicir reveiries" 'tis said 99are free and fain,
"1 And that their days pass clieqrily along.-.

"Mild, calm, serene, unciouded, warm; and sunny-
.As flow the numbers of sorte love-bm ouoe

Blut I should deem tlîeir way was ro-ugh -and stonny;
It nia> bo truly that I'm in the wrorg:

Tho' think of honte-of kind and tender greeting,
Of sweet caresses, srmiles--and bright eyet mneeting.

XXII.

And say who'd be a flachelor-I'd net,
That is, if I could raarry to, my Iikirig,

(Which lieav'i permit raay sanie day Lx- my lot,
And get a model of each beauty stiiking,

la love's vocabilary-if t theuglit-
But wttere's the rhyme ? wbat say yout now te spiking.

.- PraY Pardon me-I meant to, agit, or ought,-
'fiat if she'd hlaf the qualities 1 souglit,

I could corsent te hie me te tho altar
0f Hymnen-.aind there for Ilworse for better,'?

S*u1riit to put fin gentle cupid's lialter,
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And b.sd a Iife--rstricted to thec letter,
O? matrimonial statutes--nor falter,

As did .Eurý.-ides-whose double ftter,
Most sorely galled him-and> at length, did vex,
.HLs yery sou], with ail the softer sex.

XXIV.

But Baptiste ivas a bigh life blade-that is,
IVas fond of"9 tissue, t;nsel, gauze and Le,.

Iod had indeed a most expressive phjiz-
If you'd e'er seen is, yeu'd h.-ve thougbt it se-

Round as a whiskey botule-tho' a quiz
WVas once beard say-(thefact 1 do no- know,)

That Baptiste's bead was large enough-uut-well ?
A quiz oft says wbat poets should not tel.

XXV.

N'importe 'tis beyond doubt bc had a bead,
Fili'd with the feats of love and chivalrv-

And a hzdd, daring heart-as it %ras said,
I{e'd been a tiotigcur-for. 1iberty,

Ilad faced the fbe-seen haosts of wounded, deMLl
And dying in life's bitter agony-

Claft to thse earth, by fate's rt±lçntlçss blow,
Busied in the last work cf man beloiw.

XXVI.

lIc'd scen aIl this--nay, he bad seen xnuch more.,
ile'd seen two arrnies tacet in awful figbt;

Ileird beating drums and the lond cannon's roar;
Scen the day darken, as if tun'd to> night,

Whoen m. ost terrific cloudsý cf smoke hun- o'or;
H-e'd seen thse foe disporsed andi put to tlighr,

&oen what would frigliton almoitt auy beo
[lis courage stili abating net a zere.

XX VII.

And sa it cbanc'd Jean Baptiste fel) ce» Zl orc",
Poor sou], ho knew net Io're's auxicties ;

H1e kuew net what it was bis arts te prove,
And curb the fancy, that ne'cr quiet is-

Knoiv net hovi diflicult it was te rwovc
Fond worman's heart-nade up of contrarietizî;

In fact (what te kind renter may discern)
Igaptiste, as yet, bad many tbiD&s te Iearo!
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XXVIII.

.ti lave, or into love, which, eler yon picase-
'Tis qtîite the same, aiccoîditng as thi.îgs go,

For iove-'tis said, is a most dire disease,
And makes one feel, "1 in spois, ail over so P

rbou-li I've, as yet, not taken my degret's,
Il, Cupid's College, and can'tjustiy know:

But 1 iill hazard in, for your inspection,
Savin1- recourse-to ail wvlo claii connection!

XXIX.

The fitir Lorrain-some used to cail lier lady,
(I cail them ail bo, out of courtesy,

Andi yet mut say, that 1 amn ofien ready,
*ro ownl the epithet a falsity,)

But noW, my peu, a moment pray, be steady-
Thev are ail pretty cre'aiure'-certes I

Ever like ta treat tlucm wvith docility,
For rudemmetb, Ladies uever calu civility

XXX.

Tho' noiv a days, one scarce can be polite,
Ainong Aunt Betty'% Nieces, or bright eyez

Of motheri' daugliters, and e'en crack a trite
Old joke; thro' which, perchance there miibt arise,

A litie tittering-iiut "l l ot rigrht"-
Alid Miss ià quaintly tuti-", If uime is wise,

"To be upon lier look out' -not tu mention
The cuniîin- hint of Ildubious intention

XXXI.
With a long sermon on "lfemale propriety,>

Thug ringing tliro' the town a flise alarm;
And altho' now and tien 1 love variety,

Aud think tiîat înixing vvi:l tihe warld's no hara-
Te sttîdy ont the mysteries Of Society ;

I m.ust allow, ta mea, there is nu cliarm,
lIn %eeing' every day new fisýhions, or Mfa's Pet,
I>ush'd in the face of comiaoln sense-a stiu-ch'd coquatte!

XXXII.

lThe fair Lorrain, whose narne perfore 1 give-
Anîd 'tis a pretty name-atiid so was she;

l'Il îlot describe her-thu' I do balieve,
I>erii2psi a prettiar, fairer, ne'er could ha;

Sone say tliere baye beau-but tlîey muýt forghêé
My claanîing tlîem niistakcn :-Old I*ebe,

«Iîtmn, Pocts tll of, umor yct Grecian 1celn,
WVho vrili (lie vagrant Paris .ýo de") ici! ini
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XXXIIL

Lov;e--werc never lialf so lovely i opine.
But I'm no limner-r>,o--cant paint fi=e

lu maxw cuours, inuch leis in divine,
l*Vitli the mninutia of ieyt-s. lips, grimaces,

.And the -and ". forthè~ -whWhî we need combine,
With a fair fers, ýw indel for -the -races.

ýShe was of* that descripition-o-r my life-
li'd I whose.ber couierpart--were 1 to choose a lifL

XXXIV:.

$he riveil in Canada-no niatter w*here,
It might te cloistered in, a nunnery,

33reatiing a life of :ïolitude and prayer,
Ia sweet sedusion fron ail re,ý dry.

O0r it utigla bc-, that ste did chonire to Rhare
Tix- siies of an -ungraiefxil vrld, ani soe

*Tlie fickJtencss of nlan-inconstuincy and folly,
!slow sihng, angry, »qy or înelancbolly.

xxxv_

"False eoleurs labt" -lik e tints on be:nity's c1îeek,
Aii hour they spsirkle like the dianiond brigbt;

TMien faide-their Iovelv shade in vain we ,eek,
Di m,' -b' timtw's crue], laiones M blighit.

False fiuids --illii e an Iîotr, z. day. a wee14
'T'eti fricisiisip, zvithi ingratinide requie-

.And -vouva; the brcabt flhat liatli toe tcarly learned,
No .pang, iL like tJxe F'an', 'of k-indlicss--iil returnwd

X _1'X VL

I ?zaë a 'fiau onci', aud 1 deçrr.'d bum ail,
That man cctld or tlioukir le - axes what iman

Ardi las berm. c'er F:ince oeur 6rnt ,-aur:ts' fail
}rom Ediz-r't;o'shex :r.i, of Miss.-
Entb-_ is a..ned;sLat .?!wn was fric-nhhiip's caJl

el Cria -CV -. Jivour Io hî'so-but 'ti,,
Net, Dot that 1 grie'ê'. the n.oxnltt pais to stan:
g rieve zte ec wi ' ini.ttnstaucy of ma.

Xxxvii.

1 said no matter -Aiere she lit'edl-'tis truc-
The -,çhere a-id hoss do not mnucil sgf;

Meu iixd-!Zood rea-der tlint's enîu gh for yen.-
So pre-y dic otyur ruxiosity:

Since o ea iJicz_ era! ould you get -the cltse,"
You'd think -votit-wlf te Ite, zis wise as I!

.And in -- n axihor's wliolo oe ua.y
11o tyordl ù tia "4eIf inpor=ç£c" is nsçre n==ssry!
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XXXVIIL

W!nt say you reade ?-Xdt.t zei- read 14 rhaJgrins?"
Ui is bottiuul v wirî "- my niglit gown anti slippers.">

If you have rxot, go read' IL for yotir sm5s,
A.nd telli ne, f, .you've e'er, ainotic vcrma cliprpers,

Founii ozi- could clip more qutaintly O~<ut-, andInj
And sonetinies nil) clot a> a pair of nippers.

Bu». rzadet, if* vour patience, t've borne liard on.
1 mutst beg leave te bèg yaur patier-ce's pardon,

Andi then preceeir' frora soute unkmnwxn reasor.,
(Luove, neyer asies fior Il reason,. rior for rhyne.")

Bepute tio% IfelIt-wliist wili forever tease one,
Wiien either out of' season, pi;ce, or time.

It wa', not what is called Ildounestic trea«son,"'
But a strange feeling rather more sublime:

Inflammiatary ini its variations,
Symptomas :-puise quick, clizeki iectic, and hearr polpitations-t

XLn

iXe Celt, tgsomeTDow" a kmnd of anioas spe??,
Aind somnetiines mnost usententiously would sig.

The Ladies did conjecture liir unwel,
.ifai-d4la-t,.te-and lioped lie would not die!

Kind hearted Ladies! 1 the truth muszt tell,
1 10vc you, as I love mny owvn right eye:-

Kind and: yet cruel, and pray where's the waonder,
Yau sm-ile aiile,-hen rend mens' bearis asundler.

XLI.

In trutii thie world's a wonder altogether-
Andi man's a creature wonderfully maade,-

(And so is wornan! fickle as the feuther;
Se hcatbenisii phulosopixers have said,

Made to endure sunshine and rainy %ve2ther,
To love, 'car, hope, betray and,be benrayet?,

And marry too-lot tili bc courts a wire tho',
Eat, drinik, l>a uîierry, somte say smoke tobaccco.

XLII.

That iç, wr one mnetiinks should comprehiend i4
To feel quit* pleaseri tviin thinégs go -"smootll actr cleve?:

And %vhen a littfe rousgh, to condescunri t1it,
J3ecauçe to tase, an:i fret and -,catd ivili neyer,

tessen an Hi, when One cannot forefend, it.
To love -hen inclination prompts, if ever

An object.wtorthy of our love be found,-
Te fcar ;-whea any rlaine th@. sense confoUn,ýL
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XLIII.

Get married, aye-but more of ibis ere long-
To eat when one is litngry--drink wvhcn dry,-

Be merry when in humour fur a sang,
That is, when melancliofly is flot nigli,

Peace reigns within, and notiîing seemeth wrong:
-In ethcr woyds, when one féels Il very high,"

Can give anîd take a jokie, and elia-e lience sorrow,
And keep his conscience barmless for the morrow.

XLIV.

Andi as for smoking, just as one woul please,
Joking, I'd relish butter, but Ilyou knotv,"

Not every one can take things ai tijuir ease,
And somne are vapid as the chilling snaw,

Cold, murky, saturnine,-and endless tuase
Onîe wvith their nonsense,-do.-ged, duli and slow,-,.

1 hate it ail, and think- that a flood srntoZer,
Sbould smoke away, and never set up joker,

XLV.

Jean Baptiste ]ov'd bis pipe as well as any
Man, of like sensibility, cuuld do-

Tho' not so'inordinately as many,
Who Nwhiff, an i puif, and smoke, the whole week thro'!1

Vet when the wveather was or du]], or rainy,
Ile could, at leisuru, smloke a pipe or ta:-

Which ,erves (lr'ni told) ta lielp onu's cogitations,
A&nd brighîun up duil paced-iragiuatians!

XLV!.

Rie Iov'd a jok-e-in common acceptation,
When ainied eitiier 'gainst a foe or fniend;

And could laugh heartily in approbation,
When not obiiged bis'batteries ta defenu,-..

And perchancu give a shout for prolongation;
,Mien the reuit na danger did poriend ;

But for ail tbis-tho' Baptiste was "fiao foolt5 "
D~luch did lhe dread the shafis of ridicule!

XL VII.

And for mysuif, I think they truly are,
W liai it requires same patience ta endure;

Sa uxquisiîe the pain, we're forced ta, bear,
Agazinst aur will; (,which grieves us doubly sore;)

And like the rheumarisrn, that with great care,
And scores of nostrun2s we can seld om cure;

But uucvre's onu consolafioz', if they wound :
fi Éi dart weIl parried, =ay perchance rebauni."
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XLVIII,

If %Yith her sliafts-flaptiste was e'er affhicted,
1lie would sand forth a "1genteel oailh or two,"

As anger'sate tupon his broiv dcpicted,
And deerned them hetndy as biuall clotiies, altht/

Ile ne'cr stark nial prolitnity affeýctedl,
Mlore than sueli nien of quality p)er-t*rce do,

Merely to sbew an -"independaut sii,
Or inau withl "1woriderful degree of.rqerit."

XLIX.

owBaptiste waz indeed a 1C mnan of state,'
Not tlMt lie kcept a dàshiy coach, and six,

WVlile throngs of îniinioii ou his nud avait,
But was (flot to be tefflous or prolix)

A fismous politician ; and cou-d prae
About the "1Civil Liit," and rightly fix,

In his own mind, wlîen to relax and give-ý
And liow to "sexorcise prerogative."

L.

"Ridon et Liberté" did mucli disturtb -
Ili-, mcdjta'.ions, for mucli did lie fear,

The civil powver should dare attempt to curb,
Or stint himn, in the use of blessings, e'er

Sjust and biglîly praised,--and our superb
Constitution, which lie lield so dcar,

Might most unluckily lic taken from us-
W'hen we miglit put on sackcloth, or invoLze St. Thomas!

L 1

But xny good reader, let us veer about.-
1 hate ail politics, tipon rny word ;

.&nd politici-ins too, thiey mnke bnch rout
For a mnore trille; tht>' Byron, you have lieard,

Or 1 will tell ynu, ccnild flot de> witiot
Them-(sucti g.ood wlîolesome Iessons they aflbrd,)

And broug.ht themn in, for -ake of their varietv,
ÇS, To btuif wibi sage that Verdant goo0se soci.ety."1

Tho' flot prol'eesedly a moralier-
One înay î)îesume to lecrture, now and thien,

E'en those who arc, in truth, mucli wiser
TItan his dear self ; since there's a cisass of men,

Who saffly need, a candid, kind adviser,
And, rnight dzrive instructions, from my pe;-

But stop-niy peu is bad--and I mnust mend it-
5$,, ends the stauza--or thi> line will endti !
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'A love scene and gond dinner are fine thing-s"
Aniong thei jnys and (Iisappnintments of mis lilb-

And yield 44 trut. ofiss'--as iia.tre's ininstiel sings-
If. true blits there xnay be, whlere all is rire

NVith as -,allibition, riotings,
])istrust IcLeit, ou0lteitioul, %voe and %.rre

1 liate the forner-thnu.tgh as l'ni a sinner,
I deai ly love a sa-voury, wliolesonie dintier.

lIV.

knd w'ho tîmat does flot ?, but thece sad Illove scenes,2"'
Awaken recollections in thie umind,

0f %voûlul hours; like grief tliar intérvcnes
To mnar our ujeatest blcssiugs, or soine ki nd-

Star> that wiffi gracinus influiencL, hli leans,
In pftlidi splesul2tmr, and seenis not iinkixid,

But t'ieIll nlu consolation irnîn titit sorrow,
Whicli iaiL- to canker cadli returning morrow.

LV.

WVho lias net felt that ivasting, per-ive fec.lxjg
That springs tromn young aflxtan-, sad1y crossed,

Over the recoilection-s lourly stealing,
Like the rernembrance of sorne dear friend lost,

H-e seho hath, knows sorrow-he -%ho biath flot,
lias yet, te learn what clcannot be forgot.>

'XI.

1 saici that flaptý'ste loved-anti loved fitil tou;
ThD' net wîth that soit seatibility,-

Whielx hinds the yotrng heart, irn Elysian spell,
Or robs it of its-calm tranquility,

And ni a fairy Eden qeenis te teil
Where ail is- midrxess, kindne-,,- and docility.

Ilis love, in sooth, was wonderfull> curious,
Neilber tee cold, nor absoltitely furiotta.

LVII.

'Twas a strange mixture of that vanity,
Incident to a Iight fantastic mind,-

lsk'cr sensible of its own inanity-
Andi natal weikiiess, andti dat nongrel kinti,

Of feeling', bord'ring en insanity;
Andi which leaves its feeble votary blind,

To nature's impulse .- a namceless love or n,
(If courteous critics wili al1ow,) "llusus nalurr."
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LVIII.

ne lov'd-but sadly %vas l'ais love returncd.-
Lorrain ne'er ceer'd hini withi tlase "4anxious smiles'1

NWIlaih 'speak the laeart-and in ir bosons burn'd,
No tender pabsion, iliat this liue bt.guiles

'Of hlaf its %voe-but crVelly she %,purn'd,
Or secan'd tc, ýqpori, his most assiduous wiles

To please, 'vhlaih griev'd full sore lais wouuded heart,
And vexed ixa %ith intolerable snurt.

L I X.

ilove to culogize tîae sex sincerely-
Their sweetness, kiaadness, genieness of soul

'Tis said thcy're fackle,-yet 1 love thean clearly:
I love to divell oaa that fiond spell wvhich stole;

M~y yocing aflactîis ; and liad nearly,
Ber cIX raie of' îiv oi wcak laeart's controul;

Thle ivarnth of feeling grnsving toecxcess,-
lu blissful trausp)ort!> Nyords caoalbot express!

Lx.

ýD yes,-licre arc in youth, tiiese hsappy laoure,
Tîtose treanbling monments of supreaae deligiat,

*'ewould as>aj)inrer for, alor- Ilrones, nor powsers,
Nor ail tlaat e'ea coukd mock the wand'riog siglat,

10r strike tahe fiaaac-c'old %ve call tlaern ours,
And ý&fe preserve t hean, froni tlae cruel blight,

Of rolliaag yearî, %vlaîi miarr.; oaar <l-arest joysj.
Our fonddest hqjses-and Isappiness destroys.

LX!.

B3ut I wi-li check My Pegasus-aad draw-
My laalf-prosc-olio to a contIaasion.

Perlaaps -tis faalt-1 dont care a strav-
Whao, or-wat is net?ý tlao' I lame confusion.

And tike thangs tanilomin, aaad witiîout flaw-
Or that alaoaand ina beauty to profusion,

But wlao would clanose beceme an analytie,
MielcIy te picase a despicable critic ?

1 I1.11 1

I said Lorrain ne'cr feit dite sweet delîglat,
Arisiasg frein a passion ira the breoit,

Calleci Love-.soft ageniziog bliss-tae briglas,
flairiocas vision of pure rest-

Arid holy raptures-hbut I love te 'trite

lle trutl,- Baptiste haci ne'er lier love po3se6sed ;
Slae loved, (ail weesen dlo,) andi at leng-tl mxarrieci,
Wlses 13aptisse fouud his itopes bsaci ail uiscwarried.
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LXIII.

I know tiot how it is-but there are those,
Who can, but sadly, t1hebe sac ilis endure,

In love aflairs-%vho look moodly, morose,
Impatient, inelaneholly nud o rnre,

As if no tan-ue couldl tel out hall their WOC-SI
And no physiciars tieir disord*r cure

Or, U%; if, grief was lt'ter'd -o a minc,
'Chat could nuL bear one ill of Iiiib rcsigned.

Lxi.:V

And there are those wlbo pas: regardless oveif,
Such disalppuititments-, and%% iti care deface,

Eacli Ibid reinenibrance, of a cruel lover,
That, in l1i md, hall long beld welcomae place

Others, boine smaill disq(uietudle, discover,
But strivo tu hear divin iu a &ectmiiag grace,

And an assunmed fortituile display,
Aà; if ashanied tlmeir weakness ta betray.

LXV.

Poor Jean Baptî-te had no such fortitudc,
No k-ind resouo ut oisoothitig consolation#

Arising from withitu-mh?ýt nmigliL elude
Tfhe wasting pang of silent desolation,

That prey'd lapon a mind, by love beslirexv'd;
Nor sootlming hope t'ex tend a) leviatio,-

Or chmeer 1dm witi bier palliating rayE-
AuJ shied briglit prospects on bis future days.

LXVI.

1 cannat say lie was Il nont compos -mcnls"
But on bis brow sat sodi a waefui look

Of angry sorrow, thiat nc'er content is,
You would have tihougi't kirmd reusson bad forsook
lier post,-and, as when life's weak. tlread, hadi spent is,

And seems too siender nature's thiroe ta brook.
Awvhie he pin'd in. mclancholly soi row-.
And scems'd lifc's evcry inental grief ta borrow.

LXVII.

.But soon bis ang-uisb grew to desperation,
And di-ath ouly promis'd a quick release,

Fro pain and borrow's drendful devasmuo ion
cgTme soul must be di!sbanded"'...Deatm %vas r.eacc"-
'ctcame the blasphesnaus deterniasion-
The fatal, dire, resolve-hut doea lifie cease ?

No Sirs-hamging infuseci such a qucer pain,
tt brouint imi to is senses bavk again.

464
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LXVIII.

'Twas thiat or cisc the fall-fjr in a blunder,
II&'d ta'en a kerchief flor the faital <led,-

Whiîeh broke, like Sarnpwn's fiaxeti cords asnder,
And kindly eased Iita down,

'Much did hoe grieve, that it had not beaui stronger,
Buot, thoughit it best,-to lhua a lit/e longer!

LXIX.

I'm glad hoe thought so-gl.id indeed,-
For if hoe hsd not-mouruful tu, relate-

f-lore must have closeci my story-with the deed,
Whielh wotsld hiave sealed pour Baptiste's wretchied fate,

And put a "Finis" te the l'umie:-se speed
Thee yet, my Pcgasus,-%a rite-rhiyine-but wait-

1 prornis'd a resp-te--or short réprieve-
The weakuess of lhe Ladies' weak eyes to, relieve!

LXX.

And se farewell! the kindest friends must, part,
And abbent feel the silent loneliness,-

The gloomy chasni of ais achimg hueart,
'rhiat sparns the proffer of* a cold caress!

Aiwhile farc-well !-at this, the tear aiay start,
And flow-but it hath Iebs of bitterness,-

Less of tihe pang, we feel, wlhen fortunes sever
'ivo, fond adoring hearts-in life-foreyer

(End 2f t/e jirst Canto.)

'4G5



JEAN BAPTISTE -- A Poelic Oua

CANTO IL

L

Olh!* Canada-fair land of freec3on stylet]-
Land of the uicadov, niouttain, hli and dale;

Of wintcr stern-spring caîni, and sunimer mild,
0f sweeping tempest, of soft rnurm'rin- gale,

1 love tlxy prospectý-t-Umy lone forests wild,-
'Vhy changes, froin wlien wvinter's blasts assai,-

'Sc die warni breeze of spring-from loneiinese
A fie1dý to t,;,ner's fairest, grceesest dreîs.

IL

1 love tbY b-UMdlesýs wastes-ly solit-uces,
'Wlert savagte mnam, frons 'iavage mnaniimay stray,

And seek, on)aw'd-scarce ather care intrudes,)
The scunty pittsnce of each conîing dlay ;

~Vithout -- hape, that prceîîit peace deltides,
0f fame or grea-tnebs--in his lotiely way-

iContent to live-a pilgrini' lifto roami
Fized w. no0 Spot-at ioine-withiout a home.

1 love tliy cataracts -mdt flowing fdes-
sb Thv wild roar.antic faI-- ove-alas 

1

No iorc-wliat woe tbat 1*.ttal %%ord lietides-
1 lov'd once temderly-but km: it pubs-

1 woulil forjet litat time-yet still it glides
.Acrosa3 iny msenry-as iifle's oi-v glass,

Seinm zunning out-rememrbrance canna die-
slow-ranIeia of~rn a l Lflis&y

I.

Care to our coffin adds -a nail" says Brome,
Or Pindar, <>r some otlmer versifier,-

Wlseîher Imdlo >m'd earth's dirty thm'c to roani,
'Fo satîate un auibitions bold desire ;

Or coupud up, in our little "lboustrnd home,"
Like a poor felon, pa' son, nun, or friar,-

And that a lejovial, r- sanig" (no dcrubt
Sunag o'er a c= of aie) 1; %ili draw it out."
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- V.

But "elove adti two"-for rentier think t12 nurobe7,
0r melanctinilN vi-ý1ge'; yoi meet,

l-leedless of eirsbîly din-a. tiil'' linher-
ýVieile'er yots p.iss along a "vell liti'- strept,

In our good City :-tiink of tboe;e ivhio sluiner-
Bencath the clod, %uhereon mien trcad their féet;

Cut dovn in life's young prime, and the presumption,
That half; perhaps, or mare dîed wvith a love consurnptiot.

* VI.

Ave, think of' tîîis :-and if you have a iteart,

.(Or young os- nId) 1 pray you guard it wvell,
From the assault of bright eycs,-and the dart

0f %vonder tvoiin,,-Cttpid, cruel, fll),
Barbies and kecen pointed, ta inflict a smart

Whjch, ' twcre in vain here wa attenlpt ta tell,
Tise ssnguish -but tli.' mucit I cah assure ye,
That inany thoosantl songs ivili never cure ye.

Vil.

Or slrawr the nail out-I suppose you'd have i4
By way of kcecping up the m.etaphor.

What i- a mectapàor ?-But -1giîata cave?'-
I suited somewhere hack-why, or what for,

Or &vli;t-need flot be told-tho' if you crave t
Vidio Canto first, verne tentb. Oh, 1 abhot

Th'iesŽ nis'etics-L.bow much so-and how ample.
1 think my procm a most excellent ensample.

VIII.

-1 love ta wander, at the set aof ssm,
Thbe fair St. Lawrence's flowing strearo besidz,

Now watch lier smootbly lisnpid waters rssn,
Then fist tIse gtirgllng-, ripplingP rolling tide,

Or view the praud ship-her long voyage done-
Safi-, inta part, with look mnajestic ride,

.Anrd furl lber uhfurl'd sails-hier anchor cast,
llcediess aof future, or aof dangers past.

lx.

I love ta contemplate the dawning night,
Whien darksiess sinks by slow degrees around;

Just so age stessîs upon tise mental sight,
And leaves tIse intellect in sarrow basind!

I love ta wratcis pale Luna's trembling Iight,
WVhen first she breaks upon night's daep profouid:

Uler rays are brîlliant, but evanith soon,
Antd tell ail changessble and fickie as the mooln.
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X.
Ai ! then rny thouglits turn back to, otltor days,

To hionie-sweet spot, an(i fondly cheribh'd too-
To yottlitl scenes-wlwre fancy stili portrt.ys,

Thc garclen, grot, the elnt, the sltady yew,
The babbling brook ihiat winds tilong the niaze,

0r ehlrtsb)bcrv and tltorn-the distant viciv
Of a)preadine ii'lds ;-thlt istbkitts sportittg tîtero
Wy ÊATSEII's kindness and sny NtOTisEtt'scare!

Yotttlts glowing Itours are suntty itours -in vain,
W'e pause, to c0unt thetn axtd recount tltcm o'er,

To watelt their fleettiess-passing in the. watic
Au the lotso xarinur lo, th %ilieore,

WVe look-witl t renibling visiot,-gaze again,-
We ý-leecp-we dream, atd wake, tltev are no moe*-

No more dctide outr flancy-mopuless gone-
Youthi's glomîism Itours, w c aUl but once our own.

xir.

Go look upion tîte smiling ittfant-se
What tltou hatst heeti-tosv beautiful-how fair-

TIts rosy clteek-it turns and smiles, on t!tee:
'Ihctt look ttpoutthy ttged parent's.-where

Thtou inav'st read, what thoulr ore long, shli be
For there are wrinUles, and deep furrows there,-

And lines betoken ng grief, and days of svoe,
Andi looks about thein like the hoary snow!

M1IL
Go to, tlie silent toxb-and cast tîtine ove

A.-ound-tt-nd look ttpon tîte c.old, damp earth;
Together inîfatnts and the ageti lie,

Itn quiet, 'neatis tîte grassy turf-no rnirth,
Or riot, heedless laugit, or revelry,

Shall stre snack tlty meditations ;-a dcarth
0f -hi-hut silence and sad sJouglts-thoul't ftnd;

ouhssunny hours sisali break flot on tlsy mind!

XIV.

TMten tlsitk fot of tlsy youtltful hours-the y3ars
0f bye-past-scencs-'tis bittcrness of thought ;-

Nay dreain not-of hes-tltcy werc full of tears.
0f restlcssness-and "lhopes delay'd"-and fraughit

IVitîs griefs, thy memory tells not of,.-Pnd fears
0f cosning svoes-but look beyond, wherc tssught

To soar, faith triumnphs o'er dcsstlis dark, colà bcd,
A4nd, ail isumortal, mau, no tears shahl flscd.
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X ý r.

Vet tluore arc tloughts titat cannot die ;"-the blast
Of keen adverqity rnay keenly sweep,

.And bFgla our young hopes--and tbe long, the last
Li ng' ring ray, that soein'd awhile to keep),

Its throne within our bosonis, nipy go past,-
The iînpress -ttil1 reinains-engvraven deep

Upon die licart,-stilI ttbotight-;, 0therc are, titat presa
A1round that "throne ni bilc'nt lonelincss.'

Xv'.

Awknn e elig to e anters
Wh der no fe *rnpot e i;tCY

Wh ea deu i tewoe solpse.s

XVIII.

BWho oes nt ot msofin tiinstre,
Waenin fur l inga n nue cannt exrnoes ;- v

Mahon doc no feeorrranspoing taestofove

L isin rutli p o i swc rly lwn mu rmbrsleae
SAnrd ando the a he evging brente alumbrs

Andho te thloe di cic ofttleeho gve?

Or sit and gaze on amnoret's, glovin.g eye,
As, from ber rongue, sweet notes of concord ris&:?

XIX.

'Tis lie alone wlosz bosorn neyer glows,
Writh soit sensatio>ns and etiiereal joys

'WhVln liath no tear to sooth a fe-lowts woes,
W Vlieni inward peace corrodin-, grief destroys ;-

He who ne'er tastes that saced sweet repose,
Tlic ca, compassionative soul enjoy--

flot mnorbid, insensate, unifeel ingZ, slow,-
Cantcnt, alike lifc's joys and sarrows to forego.
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XX.

EBut music. poetry, or politicians,
WVith ail their mazxns, maaurcs, tones and rect,

'Ti- inuch the saie; vre cail those wise plipicizans,
Who keco the' constitution in complete

State of preservation ; and those mna girians,
Bards or minstrels (choosc which yoil wilI cnsitrA

As I'm in haste) who with their iilibtrelsit.,
Nlakes us fur.-et, %vhat sort offfloIL %v bu.

"Tbiec'q mutsic rn -ill thige if rr.cn lind c-r"-
&-.Ys Bèyrc-., that is, if mien liad ears to liear,

Fa r if 1they hall not, plIainiv it appears,
The sweett;ýt note fiat eler drcw. forth a tear,
rr:mxaiden fiair, as inirth's oheýtrpc-rou% clicers,
Or vwirds tht' bleaky swccp the' forest drcar,

Pas% o'er the' deadly cors2, svould pas,,s humn by,
Or inarch of deatbi at iiidnigit-sicnthtl

XXINI1

But inhile on music, tones and viiiaadons,
Let's vary stîi-as we're not, stational

'1o other sulbjcss turn our lucubration,,
Kccpin- -n ithin lie sober bou nds of rationa;

And tho', indeed, 1 like not altercations.
On niatters privaie, Icarncd or nat*o-.al,

Yet, just I0 sec, ivhat ane perforce can do.,
iShahi attcmipt, to write a -verse or two,

XX [Iil.

'Upon inicnames- And first there's Jonathan,
A 11cilow, cunningain- 4ccurions- as Iltarnatios

Is seldom ccrtain-lut ta guess, swear, van,
Andi bit the mark, in Ilsiper." or ",calcnlation!"

*%Vhich lie will do ai, well as any can,
Considcring bis 41humc-mad; ejuititon."
Alh't'is thought, by those who ape tlhcîr hetters,

IIe'll soon becomre a "r 7cal mn. !f icucrs!>

X X ..

l'd like ta sce the viatter realizeci,
Anere %vbile, prove in truth a staunch reality.

For if, hc lov'd, the bcing c.atechisedl,
One hall as drarly as lie loves% rqua1i-'j,

Ia few years, 1 would flot bc surprs'd,
To firnl hum ail "rciame-ni" and "umlt,

An~d not to înitatc lii: iieiglibours, speak,
&)nie Icarn'd lir.go-.as liebresv, Latin, Grck
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7liere_'s stubborn, stiP.lneck'd, olil <JýhitBul,
%Vmo boawts a inonstrous déaJ uf coimon beise

It n1umt le blun', il' suited to thîe skull,
(Which sems of ccurse thi' attendant conscqLencc.,)ý

Tmick, deg ci, and impenletrably duli,
'rlhat Ipovc:s a buiWark in its otin defence :

But, truc it ie, lie i. a blustcrini ' fJelloiw,
-And like insst otlirC-now Vli en to "4belOI."

'.'her2's Paddy-a strange compound of ail cddities,
Anti contrarieties of Bîdls and bunde-rs,

Wjth "adic ! ruy lînv""faith !" andsuch commodties,
As wit froin iota£on eancilfullv sunders-

But Pat's is a goid sotl-" odlds 'Sibloed ht is,"-
Ile loves tLe Laudies-arr.ili 'and %wlîo wontJers,

1 love t!îein too-Pà.î is a I.ady's mari-
.1 would bc tf i-bo culd flot pray, tliat ca?

Theré'-i lionest S(iwnc!1 Ilganging bock agai.,"-
Honcast inidtqed, as Lonett niv passes-

lŽ keeps one eve to't-ti'oler to his gain)
Or rather liaif of o:îe--n cominon cases,-

Unless ils sore, aind gives ;liir too intîcl pain
BU t Sswnelv lbas Ille suncv bonny lasses,~Vtroby c!ieek.s-andl tmey' aie flot so stuoid.

.As "Il ac ta keî the wvily arts o' Cupid."

XXVII'.
Tlius muchi: Now for the.lîcro of my sfory-

Poor Ba , piç&s love, wliclî hall been so long cressent,
Begami to ivane-ie'<l rearh'd the Ilhiglîz/î e/jqor

Anid seen 'ner bplencliours% pasfîîg evaîîesceîst
But luckily escaped te proinontorv

Of' ruin-soon growin;- convalescent
So, by the time a fer. mnonnîs iiad pasbed over,
He luook'd as cheerfu I-au a fieltd of clover.

XXI",1X.

'lis truc, lie had lus ir.our:irui rL'collectiors,
:Arid bitter visions, that forever ta-ase one.

Oit would lie s-ith ut 1-roken interjections,
And press luis'bosom, as if.just to case one

SivcIiing lmu"t that recall'd cross2!d affections.
And seldoim 'ibten'd, or to "1rhynir, or rcason

Regrettiiîg rauch l e isvart of fioritude,
12o bear %vi:h patience, or with skill t*v]udtle.
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XXX.

Oh, Love! to vrrite it makes mv h.eatrt ache sudly;
In truth, I love to bave it ache a littie,-

Not that I'd féel the tender pas-%ion madly,
But to, reniind me titat life's thread is briule,

.And quickly tnay be snapp'd-I %would not, gladly,
Feel as poor Baptiste did, in every tittle,

Nor in t1tu outline, but there are stntibtons-
Most dceply pairttui wii thrir consolations.

XXXI.

Oh love ! or Cupid, sviths thy well lin'd quiver,
Authior of liaiE the mniery of titis %yorld ;

Ho%' oit, the youzi-, romnantic xnind, te shiver,
Hast thou thy liiule darts of ruin hurl'd,

Infusing poison to the poct's liver,-
Or keely pointed, as a vetnure whirled,

rhiy wratltful Plenip)os, in vcngt'fuil rage
Like the proud warrior of Egyptian age.

XXXII1.

Oh, lovc-.rnysteriols, heterogerieous, feeling,
Pleasant enougb, wvhen ne sharp pan- of berrowv,

ln painitil, gloomny, retrosî>ection stealing
Upon thc mind,-bccloudisng each to snorrew,-

And ini a mass of torpid grief congealing
The passions, that froin faithless hope, would borrow,

Same antidote, to check thiat preturbatioti,
Wh-Iich thrilis thc soul %with tffent desolationi.

XXIII.

Oh Love ! minstrel of shady groves and bowers,
0f rneuntain valley, wood-of every wherc;

Svweet hiarbîiger of bliss of bridai flnwers,
Connubiai rapture, and connubial care ;-

0f glowing yisions,-of kind soothirtg bours,-
.And dark foreboder of forlorn.despair!

1 woulid flot love-(reasen ani prudensce bid not)
Could 1 endure life's burthen if 1 did flot,

XX XI V..

Se Baptiste tlsought, at least se 'twould appear,_
He Ined full deariy, but his love ivas sliited,

And hopes long chcrislied with distrttst atsd fear,
Werc crueily and mercilessly blighted,

lic poudcr'd oft--and oit lot fail a tear,
And seem'd as if his spirits wcre benighitcd,-

Till tinse anti chance, truc friends te Uthe il-fatd-
Ilis love-impressions quîte---oblitcraied !
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xxxv.

Sa clianycale-so vfavering i., mnan;
Full of inconstaocy anid fivkieiiess

Crn.qciered wvithi hopes and féarý.-lis iuarrow span
Soun wastes aivay ;-nowv fondniess ta excess-

Now coldnebs to, -eserve. 1:ndecd, to scan
Ilis iv, ivere liard, so givcss te tralzxtgress

Ail rules tho' ail, 'tis ',aiii, %vitl a lirin resolution,
May be uchiev'd 1)y tisne and a good-constitutioQ!

XXXVI.

1 cin't sa-r whietler 'ttwas a year, or more,
Afier Bapti-ite sa hgei~'l ad erred

At ail events, soine ',Li nsonths liad passed o'er,
Or by or under (wlsich ib mest prefierred,

y lea;rn'd 'ents) it -miglt liave been a score,
Or les;.-whlei to our hlro it. occurr'd

That tho' lie'd cazet many a %whulesoine fish-
1As cood renus'd-es e'er yet ý;rac'd a dtsh !

Apropos of êishing-niias asgling-
Aitho' to fisli in I« naide.y wa.ters', much,

1 iic'er coud Iber-'tis sa like hotisehold WraDngin,,-
(A subject whielh 1 cre-r fiate to touch

Upon-it savoureth so vmach of' strangling;)
.reaily could isot abjecct to s;uch

A thing as fihn-na iimpid fourtain,-
D&e-j, clear arne brîist,-besidt somne lofty mountain

'Not in a wood-for of ail this worid's bothers,
1 inever li:etw a grcater bothrtio,-

(Witii jus'. one salvo-whiich 1 keep t'rosm others,
Tlirzeugh incre princiffe,)-than the sole vexation

0f bei:g bitcn by mnusquetoes :-who smothers
Tîsen bis ire-if I'rn good in calculation,

'%Vouidl rnake a second Job, and ini the ashes,
Sit down quitc patientiy, andci t hiniscdf in-gashes!

Buot in the opeiz ficid-wvith liere and there,
A shady elm, or laoniy %willowr bendin-

Ii) pvensive stolincss--rechiess or' ail care,
Cr ruthiess danger, ruthlessiy iznpending,

I'd %wander -wliile old Sol shorâe brighit and fair,
Hl!- warmâ beanis to thxe coid carth lendir.g ;

.And it is said-tbe truta I do r.ot douht,
Ong need not fiai long, now.-a.days,-"( to catch czto.
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XL.

-In trtsth, thoe Baptiste could flot love anotber,
Or said as inucb, it provcd quite au contraire.

Sa fate ivould have iù,-and flot ail the pother
Of bis reason, (whîcb was indeed très clair,)

Could a young bud of ".znfant" passion smotber,
Attempted wit1à dtie lnoitesaiduotus care

1 w.ýold flot tay-li;s love was p)redtstind,-
-Nor thixigofchamnct--for no true enddesiged

< 1 hold hS -world, but as the world"-a thing
'I Of sbredls and ptie,"botced up aîid mnendedL

I;Âke.au -ol woruisott coat, -with scarce a string
0f the original ;--aad man dcescenided,.-

R.3eLsining in dtescent, but -grief' aud sorrowing,"
Fin ie' fi rst parent :-together blended,

¶Thie vorld and its frai! tenant,-and bighily rated,
lVudProve, I ilk, unasi woefully -ý.!-generatcd

XLII.

Tahzsgs nller cases-cases circusttnces--
.And %%cn.ta:s lihen con.m»ned together,

Afitci btrange waouders inu our hickle f'anie.
£vtin that insubsIaiitia) sluin;t i fentluer,

M&3~ tueprou.d u.Ibup tbat oni th. rougi> .urge danes>
tha~igde I:.vy arucior's ftt-ble letiuer,

Instructs Ise xisi., onu sobur contenmplation,
LAdi "--4u~ peuianct for luurs .our meditatiou.

XL11L

'Mhus tnam'shife Dasses-,nnd the eontrariety,
cJf W&Stsuetd,, pain and dtstress,

lic hers tioth usudeïge, in sad varuey,-
Florce Lum io uvju it full aiî bîttfruess.-

* ~ ~ ~ ~~o Ct.h.~ pain ide inispirer of bis numbers> says
"lier d.iein' CkiU Z tgilt- r2r titis
"TkaLfroxý eerj ihiin .1 Sets,
"1 =~id sûrmc iastrz4ction draw."



Jeanz Baptiste--

:Now we rtcIinc in sofi. El yýian bowcrs>
And drinjk pare 1-lemaurc froin it-, purcst sourCe;

Now ive v.- sad-and disappoinrmn-s Ixn" ers,
And .si,îks the, soul with aii o'erwiàelzniong torceb,

',Vitls ait youtls's fcrvency asnd ardour bri ;W,
We love--atid chcrish hopes to feci thecir blight.

XLV,

A heart toc tender an(! that fiéels too, mue.,
E-,xperietsce, reaqon tell is h)itternes--

'Tiý; bitterness, wlien fasscy's glowimnç tosach,
Paints pining sorroiv ini Ier :iadest dress>

To fie,(lswhy is our nature such,)
WVc catinot case the abject in distress.

'Tis hitterssass, to see bedcw'd with tears,
Afather's. cheek-groivn pale with grief andI yc-rs

XLVI.

Thcre's bitterneqî in love ive cant endure,
To know tIsas ive have lov'd and lov'd iii vain,

To see the little bark -(in hope mwade- sure,)
TIias did our deas-est, fondest hopes contain,

And floated on thse tide of Fe sccure,
For monthcb,-perhaips for years,-beyreclc'd amajin,

On disappoinsxnns's rui.llss slioils-aud sec
Ulow nc.sr allied arc love andc-snisery.

XLVIr.

Tlierc's bittcrsscss in sifent dark suispense,
\Vhile hopu stili linaera, ;snd yet scarcely bc-ams,

And thse Soul wanders srerablisi'gly intense,
And see", her objcs in ]one midnight dreanis,

Or fie,-ting visions,, thas. deccive lie sense,
Ansd snack our sighs wls.h hope's, delusive -leamos

Tlscrc's bitt.rtisssin song aad if in righs. je guo-ýngý..
Thse readcr findes.h bittcrness in m-irsig

XLVIII.

Thse Lady Rosalic was one cf' those
Rdlies Dames, tus.or'd to thjnk, (1 know flot why)

Tisas married hifc yieidcd.-na sucix repose,.-
As might bu found in zweet celibacy.

"14Exscriscia dsscet'-4-he 5T55xs goes,-
Wlich she hssd had to a staunch certainty:

As slse'd nigh rech'd her pu.berty 1 ween,
That i&--sorne eight and twcnty wititers ceez,
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XLIX.

She bore the stan1p, by some csteexned pretty,-
Nearly five fee,-buit was not over s1cnder;

ler fiicc was comcly, lier eyes sornewhtat jetty,
Lookeui Ianguithing, itnlpas%iotate aîîd tender,

And e'en could ogyle ;-(and pray wliere's Illeu pity?
In fine, shie svas so form'd-une would coînicend ber

Tout ensemble, rallier than criticze,-
Tho' îlot pcrliaps, iviiat all iwould idoiize.

At Churcb, (she %vas a C'alholic grood reader,)
Wjth holy ardour, she devetion paid ;

And rît the altar seern'd a constant picader,
H-er life, ivitli innocence miglît be pourtray'd:

1 cannet say but, iliat sometinhes indced, lier
Gentie seul from church devotieti strayed ;

But wiîcn '%he iiQd lier eyes-so lîcaven beguiing,-
You'd alaîost thoughit y,)u sawv an-angel smiling.

LI.

Malins and Vespers riidiy she kept,
With holv Lent, fasting and absiinence,

And o'er ber pater nos! crs oft she welit
"4 So xnodestiyfaiisaitt la pîSsiteiice.".

I said shie pin'd i single blessedness,
Mlereiv because ber Ladyslîip so chose

To (Io-and had ber. notions toecxcess ;
1 cnuid not sav exact iîow many beaux,

There had been, wiîo attachrnent did ])OSSCss
O9r if she'd auy-tîeugh one would suppobe,

By the account, that at least eight or aine,
liad bow'd obsequious et ber bcauty's shrinc.

Mir.

But let that pass-as they iîad pass'd away-
Slie'd reach'd the years of prudence and discretion,

Andi fcit that every iîour, and! eyer day,
I.eft ber one less--o ive-and dhe impression,

That ail ber youtlifîil beaux and sweîhearts gay
1-lad lied, %vould often force the sad confosion,

(To private friends) that slîeuid she ineet an oi.r,-
.Bcst bc the Iîad-that first poil luck might proffer.
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1 knotw fot iior-but like ail other stories,
of- likeC iiprai.e'w s ono circulated,

P*roml ibJIS to timt-_ (iik,ý C.ent tf %w!)mèi
4 j -mI1 ttories,)

Andi came to Bj~pïmtp's cars, wlici quiite oitted,
.Aplwar'd1 as if litt'd yicld thzŽ ,Iio;t h~ure bis

Tfine %vas conte ; ai, wiLl impatience, waited
rThe happy moment, %ti'eux lie miglit disclosi-,
Som2eiinm, titat in bis aîxxious breasr arase.

LV.

Tbink voit 'twas Love?* it nigfft be nicknaeied sucli,
But on iny viord 1 wouid not call it so.

Pcrhaps 'limas rceason, t1iose oft boast so much,
Wlio yet cati scarce "Ilod Brblrfrg,

And seck a wille-witlî a proinethjean teiucti,
Of itcbing passion-near ikin to, sno>w;

It might have heen, dear bonglit philosophy,-
But wvhat ht %vas it does iiot signify.

LVI.

Nest holiday ta, chur-ch withi great devotion-
Ne went-wilih look clemutre, downlcast and !owly;

And in bis breast riiere seein'd a nwratn ettnoton,
As ioud lie sani, irn cioru., sal atid siowiv:

And then the MŽ-sse dici r.îise sui sweet voiinîniztio:,
Of1 heaveniy ardour and of fervour hiy,

You wouid have îimoughr (think otherwise nmho can)
lie %vas, in the reaiitv, a goffly tuait.

LVIIL

Fair Rosalie beimeld him vrith delight,
Jaining en ntcàe, wit!b snici a nictiest giaee;

Inticed, sie feit esirtlpure1l .î ti-la,
As now and imeit be ;cau-lit Ii.;~ -nace apace:

*As it is a pretty generally received cflstom wrong mxaýn of literary habits,
never ta ]ose a gooti opportunity of' displayi;;. the esent ani profrmndity of
liîeir oednmttg f' very muiest antd humble pretentions, and one irho
wouli by n) imans wisli ro lie thouglit Ilwise over mnucbj," I Cmnraot weii.
prevail upon ovif n te present occasion, ta omnit giving thec foiiowing
quutau.a:s *ron bITLERSc rltJDifBl4s ;-,-artlv for the aforesaid reason, but
mure paricuiariy for tire iafrrniatiuii of the Ladies, wbose respectfui votary 1
hold aLvysifl at all ti:r.es tr: oc:

'la:gaLrue b- ai ili- ivrd's pretence,
.yôn! sthe 7nr'f'uiogié c sa,

"The r.,"l sub.ç,rair- (2.f fit situdew,
' aY anddd'.~mc cmnirlslaap's macle to."

Butler says sa-but-ien.-
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And lîow it was, she could not ttl ariglîr,
Shle loved to gaze~ upon bis nianly face,

lVbicb, tlho' time ljad hus ravages begun,
.Appeared quite scerningly o luook upiof.

LVIII.

But seon thair agies and devotion ended;
And, froin the sacred structure, home tbey went

Tho' îwitber to a conqîu'st vet pretended,
Still in their breasi.. some niovings of consent

AIppear'd-tbiat if it c'er s1îould lie coutended,
l bat either !side ba(l vosi--eadsi was content..

-A parley' oon eoznnenced-whether on the saie day-,,
Or not, niy presout MSS. dont go tc sa>'.

LIX.,

'Wlzoe'r thought fit to watcb the wity motions,,
0f two surhiamaratos, throughout the round

0f courtsbip, xnidnigbt revels and devotions,
Nced flot bu told, what hannon>' was foiind

fletveen them ;-nor bow full they svere of notions-..
Or yet hov love caresses did abound-

A&nd those fond raptures and transporting blisses,
The voung maid feels who dreains of cl over's kisses!'

LX.

Thje innocent reserve--the soft impression-
* The bashful -%wavering look"-the *4 blush.-encIsantiîgl....

The "lstolen glance"-the kind but coy expression,
And trembliug band-and bosomn lighti> pantîig-

As forth was pour'd the dca-!> gain'd confession-
And ail lovc's ensignia were not found wanting -

At least accordîng tu the lctter of the stary';
At al events, ye bave the case befoie ye.

loi.

'Rosalie pass'd fuil nian>' a sieepless night,-
Or if sbe slept-twas but to, drearn of bowers,

And -thady graves, that c.hartn tke lover's sigbt,
Bap)tiste, the wedding ring and brida i owers-

That soon ber blushing beauties £bould, bedîgbr.
While Baptiste cbid the beavy rohhing hotu-s,

And bii wild passions seim'd. ai noise andu riot-
flecause, poor soul. ha c.uld net keep tbazn--quiet.

LXII.

Hope, fear, distrust and killing jealousy,
In high rebellion rose :-he'd feit the pain,

0f disappointnant's bitter crueit>',
Nor much could wish to bc ber sport again....



At lengthà the day arrives-new expectancy,
Tiptoc, bis better sense could sicarce restrain

Indeed to niake a trope of his clisas,-
}ile feit like une bareffuo:cd on but peas!

LXIIL

B3aptiste had wealth,-and did 1 think malte oser,
0f liis abundance, by notarial deed,

ýSonie two tbrc thou-,and pounde, or more,
To his intended speuse -lest tini, indeec3,

Stiould, iinawares, corne knocking at bis door,
And prove "1the best friend, is. a friend in need ;

'Twas a good plani-but over and above,
le wislied te albcw Juis stroaug iznpassioned-lovc!

LXIV.

-CC Precaution ic a virtue".-we ore told,
1 do believe it, as oft demonstrated,

Atnd an acktnowledged inaxira from of old,-
Among the luckdess, prosperous or îli fated;

.And " maxin,,s" and "aild snwis" wben they unfold,
And leave the patit, phinuly delineated,

'Which we should foliow, nething on carth should hinder,
Ouifollowing them-so says Peter Pmdar.

LXV.

Atid Peter 1knew-at least lie should bave k-nown-
But wlhetier Peter knev, with ait bis knowledge,

Thte law of murriage cornraczs-it is net shewn,
Dy bis J3orpe.fedbeen tthro' College,

Blnt was ne le. IL. S. hiuxselt' did own;
Yet might indeed have understood the tollage

Of' London- Bridge ;-iior let this shame us,
One may know many iluings, yet bu an ignoramus

LXVI.

On others,âs Peter further saith. IlHe lits."
WVho says it? Aye, but then bo told the truth,

0f a great king, (and Migs are always wise,)* Wibo, farned for wisdom froni bis very youth,
Knew nlot the 6plqYsioIogy of 1 4ies,"

Strange though it doth appear and most tincouth.
For wlsen a"4 Durnpling" buai been set before him,
H1e stared, as if a Samxuel was te score birn

~ An hoet man may bu a bitter bail Iogician."-wzrT.

Jean Baptiste.
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LX VII.«

In ricces,,and-ou know the tale no doubt-
1 sailah suppose it-tid agaiît procecd.

Those wviîo hîauve uîioîin (rnuny unre without,)
XViii own, 1 tiiink, liv justnuss cf iny creed,

Aitho' it be not ortliodox îhîîou-fhuut,
Tiat a good rnrriacre contract k; indced,

A wisc preucauilion--.icoer to prove l'in able,
Marriage a "lrente vi:rgere et non rachetable,>

LX VI il.

Of a man's patience, or ai Ieast, affections,
Whichi are, " par privilege, hýz>et1equé.>

And of ail bitter, surry -faced i etiectiuns,
That corne acioss one. ini iife's wîintry way-

None are mnore bitter litan those cursed "4ejectioiis,>
Froma an esrate-when lie lias debts te psy,

And, has flot, theo1 "wberewvitb," to go and pay ttsew-
Nor faithful friénd, with tirely aid te stay bhem.

LXIX. -

Tithis by tie way.--Tbe lovely bioomnin, bride
Appeared in ail bier robes cf beauty dret.-

ler gowrn ivas lace, figured an'd tiotiied, beside
A plain plush zone encircieing lier breast,

(I know nut wlîy) a burnir-g cri mnon dyed
A white lace fnill, lier flutt'ning bosoin prest,

A cap of bobbin-nett---and to complote,
Shoes cf the whitest silk bedeck'd. ber féet

LXX.

I'd nigh fergot her dcwny gioves of kidi,
And sparkling clasp that .iieid lier criinson zone,

Wh.se beauty shoîte resplendant andti tnbid,
Bright as the lust.re of the diaîtîond atone.

1 would add niore-but-nodesty foi-bid-
Unless the ring that on ber finger sitoe-

But flot ber bridai ring-'twas 1 sîîplio3e
A fond momento of ber y.uthful beaux!I

LXXL

A fancy trinket. But may Hecav'n forgive ine,
If in the course cf life's short chcqttter'41 cay,

Igive fair Lady (lest; slie miglit decrive rtt,)

Aueh~t thoen a tender heart ; which if shie play
Toc rudely witb, or Nlibghtçd-(atid believe Lue,

Thlat such may n'er occur I often iray,)
Couid I retrieve it-and regain posseson-
I'd net repent in baste a likç-transgrcsbion.
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LXXII.

And this-I wish tu bave well understood..
I meurt in love andi courtship

Hi coa wa blco o obe h e
Bes su erfnf- e qie à i oe,

Wit wieva uerl dobe boed.

Ah Bridegpa-room's dreullen as -uain r eeu li

Pinn'd witb a Di3oacb, in whicb was neatlr set
A littie portrait of bis niece Josette.

LXýXIV.

Thie Alngélus bad toll'd.-..all expectation*..
'Tivas fiveo-one bour-~tbe fti kaolt is tied-.

Hubbub and noise succeed in preparation,..
u-er bowS throbb&. -.dtutterd..he snhiid.-thei siglid,

While Baptisté look'd ali joy andi anirnation;.-.
Su soon to have à- f blushing, bloolmiug Bride."

Meautime the haif officibui 'vaiting t1irong,
Chaunted in chorus some ob3tru±peruus seng.

LXXV.

1 think 'twas in te. gkýomy month'October;
When rugged Autunin with bis winter shocks,

Madde naturc's face look quit. downcast and sober,
Like the loiue desert, or rougit nountàin rocks,

Bau rets and verdurelesa; and diti untobe lber,
0f lier fair-garuseuts, and lige.-lowing locks,...

Indeed she Iook'd most mournfully baldbeaded,
A situation of alk others to b. doeaded.

LXX VI.

I would not say â. wore a wig.but tbàea
Such desolation diti ber Iooks. pervade-

Snicb pernsive stiliness inid the wood and glen,
Savt wben thit piercing blast swept thr.,u' the glde,

And echoed from, tbe utountaitis back agaiu,. -
While angry clouds tbeir lengthen'd skirta display'd...

You'd thought...a blcak. Canadian fa!!, or winter,-..
The worst of ies îor-- 1' ,et or for->rinter.

41
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LXX VI I.

Ido ---whether en campagne or en ville,
Thcy're very much like l3vron's poetry-

XNow here --- new there. -no%; sideways or uphilli. --
Or in a cahot, if there's inow d'ye sec,---

A&nd if therePs none-.why bave it if you wiII,
In mud or ditc4b, as hast it pleases ye,

floth snay be bad, or eithcer at your option,
As easy, as a son or daughter-.by adoption!

LXX VIIL

Now off to Church: first i the-clan ippearr,
The fuir Bride and fdile d'honnecur in their coacb;

Follow'd by Jacques, Etienne and Casimir ;-
Each as relateo in -the liue approach-

~While Jean Bapt:iste "in toto" brings up the rer,
With Dazile the groom's man, in a Barouche.

Each blade witb Demoiselle of <'note and faine,"
Droiie like oid Jehz-,off to Xotre Dante.

LXXIX

.And let them go--for -se, Itis miè too early,
Té go to church-let us suppose it over-

2hat they are married-and return'd quit. cheerly-
Tmasfomed to idrnaa.and wif." from" swee -and loyer.

LXXX.

Assevnbled c4et son père we llnd à4ntoi*t,
Thle venerable father of our hero;

An only siuter the fair Rosaline,
Gxallanited by Toussaint bar -cavilero.

BIis brothers EHypotte, Ignace and Àquelie,
Daudirn, of the tgfirst -water ;"-Bonbardero

'The father with thes iother of thse bride,
And dngclique, a maiden atuit by snother's side.

LXXXL

Thlere was llier-re *Catgut with bis bow -ad Tosirt,
And Docteur Crispin 'whoni the wbolc world knows -

'With nostrums and prescriptiont by the dozen,
To kill or cure-no matter bow it gocs-

A&ud there -wus * il l Avocat sud coxen,
With ilwherees, whys and. wheretores, and ergoca;-"

.And lots of friends, relations, cousin germen,
'Uian write whose naines I'd sooner write a se==on
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LXXXII.

Ch 'txould bave done ene gcod to see the shiking
Of Iiands,-the kissirig-wishing thern II nuch joyY-

No look downcast- ar bitter sad heart acliing
Unless frorn wounds of Vcnus-roving boy.

Se like Nowyears-or Christmas meirry making,
Where all is jollity wîtltout alloy,

That one could wish, without repentance dreading,
This life were ai a Christmuas or a wedding.

LXX XIII.

Vin rouge and Teneri7c-in great profusion,
lVith Ilvutre santé madame,"-"1 Mon sieu*s votre,"-

Was drank, who bow'd Ilmnerci,"-in sweet delusion,
0f being happier far;* than aucune autre

Mertals on Terra Firma cc>uld be. Confusion
Laughter and mirth, whicht s0 much abound en notze

Assemblées-now echoed throughout the trai-n,
As if, blaf Bedlamn was let loose &gain.

LXXXI V.

But one mnay drink of pleasure to the bris-
And fcast wids mirth his wild imagination

rale hunger cornes, with visage wan and grim,
To chase far hence the r Iiea-tless fascination:

And tho' our souls in bright Elysium swim,
Or seeni at least,-we feel his incitation,

And, leave our flly --eo bec.me-a foot-
And tho' ail eise-we nover ent by rule.

LXXX V.

11cr. marrying, mirth and kissing could not do-
T1hat guest who cornes Ibrever uninvited ;-

And digs we're told, the hedge and stons' wall thro',
A longing passion in their breasts .xcited.

'Twas naught uncsmmoa-yet 'twras sornetbing new-
Hunger and thirsi voraciously united-

And al], at Iengsh, oltu, young, frein firit te Iast,
Sat down, to à goou, wholes.me, kind repast.

LXXX VI.

Imprirnis; first there was BSeuf à la mode,
Stuff"d with good onions, garlicks, sage an& thyme,-

À Jambon ra'd- atis nothing odd,
Go.d warm pea soup-(a favourite disis of mine>

fllood Èudding, poudin de Ris, beaus ini the pod-
Spicca, swectmneata of ev'ry naine and dunme.

Ther Liqur '0 were "icharmant" and s perbeeee
%V u1d that I had a glas& my muse te curb,

48$ý
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LXXXVII.

Or animat; being not of the persuasion,
-Who deernta "'-secal drop" a woeful. ân,

(Well wýeighing the occurrence and occasion,)
After a wedding fesat ;-a glass of gin,

Or shrub, or whiskey or-I liate evasion-
Tho' corne who good dame Muse's sutiles would wiP,

Chose champagne, 4w rnadeira-I would think mo&s handy,
Were 1 to baie My choice--a glass or two of brandy.

LXXX VII.

A glass or twc>-I mean just quan*um $tif;
Tbo', as t&that, 1 would not be particular;

It stands te reason thai Ilenough's enougb,"
Since with too much, one cant keep porpendicular-

And surfeiting I bate.-I haie a gruif,
.Old toper,-and especially vernacular.-

Or otherwise-and flnally of lae-
Soute thinga 1 used to love, 1 almosî baie:

And ice vera,-but loving or bating,
Or this, or that, 1 mtust forsootb procecd,

Matters like these, are scarcely worth debating-
When oid 4>egassus canters ai f~ull speed,

And the good reader is impatient waiting,
The "fns,-dnigli forgot it-sad indeed-

The feasting o'er -what follow'd is-uncersain;
For want of facts I'ro forc'd to drop te-waa

LXXXX,

«La Farce e4faite"-rmy hero disappears-
Mlas! 'tis tutus wit all things--transitory;

Caronsals, revels, sorrow, gref and tears,
The disappointments of an a' ld age hoary,"

Whcen, wils regrete we view our by.past yenrs,
duit have au end,-*s hert seust ed my-swty!

And -inca it is so«-eader be astird,
àA CUtELESS MAL-ADY MUST -BE £NDUJLD."

Ta£ END,
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Yesterday thre Masonie Hall of' this
city wa,. dedicated to the purposes of
bMasonry by tIhc Giand Lodge of this
District. IlIe followilig la thie pro-
&prýmme of thre procession whicb took
place on this occasion. Montreut
may now bost of some of thre most
splendid Hotdls on tIre continent of'
America.

Two rylers with drawa svrords.
Wellington P. Lodge, No. 7.

St. Pziul's Lodge, No. 7.
Union Lodge, No. 1.

Music.
Band of the Met. Regimeut.

Grand Tyler.
Grand Deacons.

Grand Superintendant of Works, and
Grand Directoref. Cerernonies.

A Brether with a gold pitcher, col)-
- taining Corn.

Two Brethren with silver pitchers,
conta;ning,, Iine and Oit.

Four Tyltrî carryhlg thre Lodi;c, co-
vered with white satin.

Arclitect.
!Grand Secretary whth Constituticns.

Grand eisrr witI lfag.
Grand Treaurr, %with rraff.

Pib~le, Square and Compasses, on a
crimson velvet custriur.

Grand Chaplain.
One large Ligît.

JunW(r Grand Warden.
$5tandard of the Gr-and-Lodg.e.

One larg-:e Liglit.
Senior Graûa.i Warden.

One larg-e .ight.
Depu:v P?. G. Master.

Provincial Grand Master of U. C.
Grand Sword Bearer.

P>rovincial Grand Master.
Grand Stewards.

At a meeting qfdrhe Stockholders of
thre Welland canal Company, Ireld on
Thursday last, in thre Exchiange Cof-
fee House, Simnon tI'Gillivray, Escq.
was unaniriously called to thre Chair,
and John Fleming apointeLd &cretary.

Thre Chairman tIen atated tInt thie
meeting had been called in conbe-
guence of tIre mner-ase of dimensions,
and augmentation of capital stock of
the said Welland Canal, atuthorized
by thre late net cf ste Legîslaiure of
Upper Canada; Sth Geo. 4 cIral>, a

copy of wbich act w~as read by thre
Chairrnsn, and afterwards laid uposa
tIre table, with various otlier docu-
ments and plans by Hamailton Mer-
rîlu, Eaq. Agent of Ille Company,
wlio anwered several que.tions put b>'
difiju-ent Stockholders, in a satirfactor>'
manner.

'Ille following resohitionss were
then, of1'..red by Horatio Gatx-s, Esq.
aondcd livngb duly red and se-

cnethey were:;crer-alty proposed
by Ile Cliairman and carricd smnaru-
rnously.

1. R.c.nlc,-That this meeting
Irigbly approves of tIre intended en-
crease of the dimensions of thre W
land Canal, so as to admit thre fr-ce
pzusage between Lakes Erie and On>-
tarîo of vessetrba apted to tihe naviga.
ticrn of th6.e Likes.
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2. RflcsIcd.-Tiat (1se plans and
documnssts >ulii)ituedl te tIse meeting

lvWilliafm ilasnBilon 2Merrii, Es-q.
A gent for the Conmpany, appear ta
be --atisfaictory.. arnd that this meeting
isavin; consfidece su tise, discretio n of
the Directors wlso have been appOint..
<il arc sstisricsl tia eviery proper nt-
tvnsion %vi.l lie paid iii prudessily
nssd jssdh.inuýly cossducting tue un-

~3. Res&d-it the speeclycom..
pletion of thse Canail on thse propo-
wstaie wouli in Ille opinion of

thiz reetÎierg, tnot ni faii.iiae Ille
inipron'enst and cnrcycas- tise wealth
atI prospttrity of the 'western part
of thse tpper Province, but wouîd

i.>bit of geat, importance ta Ille
Cesnulnerte of this City, by Cifibrd-

i-an easy andI rcady access ta Ille
smpur:atlo into tis inarket et I'e
agriculsural, produce of tise fertile
Districts which surroutid Lake Erie,
antI wiiici arc rapidly adçancing isa
population antI improvemient, and ai.
bu te tise importation of înuch valua..
bie 'Disaber, of which Userc are large
tracts e1M~ untouched. because it lias
litherto been imnpracicabie to bring
tie bame tu market.

4. W'so!sad,-Ti in ns ffinch as
it ppears tleiraie that a considcraUle

proportion of thse Stock sisosîd. bu lisld
in this Province, andI aýs i promises
to bè in ad 'vanta.-COUS propsty to thse
suihscribers, this umeeting docs accor-
diigly recommentd ue subscriptin tu
,tie favorable consideratiôn cf ail per..
sons iriferested in the agricîsîsural im-
provement of L'ppstr-Canada(i, and iii
Uic com-merc-al proý-pCrity of iis Cisy,
andi tIe Province at large.

5. .csa:d.-Tiat thie subscrip-
tion books be imnscdintely opecd,
anda Ésat thse samu do resuain open at
thse Iibr.trv, andI ut thse Ofice of
George Thsyires, Esor. Agent Jor the
<'<>M~l)allY, tinti tne 28I s~:or uin-

ti th!~ sur stibscribeai shlianiowist to
£25< iOnîon wiidUic e said sasb-

aril,'lions % ili bu clowid.
(.*. R~os'.iIll te procecilinga

et ilbkis nvt .igble pub1LlA in Ille
NIen bsp.1pLe s uf titis, Cily.

Vie Cliairniasi having leftthe Chair,
it was farthcr resoivid-

7. Tfiat Ille tîsankl; of ilsitý meeting,
bt given ta Sirsion lMcGillivrsy, Esqr.
for liii conduct in tise Chair.

Joss~c F.r.~sSecret«sy.
N. B. A subscription list listing

beeni opened forthwitli, the Gentleman>
prescnit took stock tu tihe amount of

Yesterday the Niagiara train Grec-
stock, came te port. She Isas on boardl
115 Ilighlanders, as settlers for tise

tcwsiship ef ilarnalh on titi Ottawa.
*Tlese brave sous cf thse assontains
were nmarciesd frosys thse vemsl ta the
town headeai by tiseir chief, Mlacnab
ofilMacniah, wlio kindiy came ta torvn
to receive tlsemn, and a piper dressed
ini thse Ilgarb of OId Gaul.," playing
thse national, music ot tuse land %~here
Fingal fouglit and Ojisian sung.

4th Jusst. -
A.seizure ut Trobacco, attended wîtIs

Isle Most extraordinary circunisîances,
was made hi' tihe Officers of thse Cus-
toms of St. Johîns on 'Wealness3ay Iast.
Th)e owrser of a raft of fine large Sun..
ber on bis way tu Quebzc, for sale,
appeared at tise clsstom bouse, in or..
der su get tuc raft examisscd, antuse
necessary documents for transportiisg
it malie onit. Unfortunately for hies>
tfi gentlemen of Usle Customn Hoise,
in consequence cf some previcus in-
atispicieus information, wcre not ai-
togesther ignorant of tise existence oft
Ille raft andI of tise, ntentions of thse
owner with regard ta il.. Accordingly,
'nheu ià was examinuai, wîtls greaivr
minutusseas indeed thsan is common in
snicl cases, andI tisai tise trembling
0%vnier coulai have wisied, cacis of tise
large logs of % hics it was Composed
w3-s fai te cauSsin a certain nuamber
of Cassuiisters of tise finet Spanisls
liaf, Iltlg aud Segar Tobacco; placed
tiscrce uadotbt by the aid of anine
tisotss, punap.borer, andI sîsut uap at cach
end of tIse logs in a maisuer that nsust
hanve ineviisnbîy eiuded discove-y hall
not soure jierson ensplcycd in thse husi-
licss ofconcealnièasiven ilfortatiow.
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'nhe timber ot Caùnisterz seized
nmzounted to f219, each contaîing
about 18 pounds weiglit; eo, iliat lmd
the spe'iilatioii probpered, the profits
inust have been iery gi-eut. We bave
110 doubt, but for Uie future rafts w-iti
cnjoy the apecial cugnizzuwce of the

Cuzbtor 11ouse officers, as ibis ncwv
Is3tlîOd of lierrieÎcally seaiii Tu-
-bacco is wortby of bi±ing ,particu1arly
-attended "w.

On ltlorida.t the iSîh inst. at ilie
7equest of the Building iand Prudtit-
uial Commiuees of ste new Amei-
cant Presbyterian Clwurcis, the Pro-
vincial G. Lodge $ôr this district, at-
tcadcd by Union Lodge, 'No. 1, St.
Pauls Nu. 3 WVellisigton I-'crsereriiug
No. 7, laid the corner sane of that

Thei Genenef the B3ar Attended,
and the l4Mole lirOC4.bion was teacortud
hy tie G renadier, Coînpiany of the

7Oth Rct, and UorGgrstru
of Ro ,yai ' M utreal 1)ralions.

Aseroli watt deposited wihnthe
Stone of tho foflowsa tlis..

la Ithe 6r yetr uftbe
reign of Our clost gracions Savertign

GEoIIGE Iv.,
by the-Grce <if God qf the U'nited

Kilitdom of i3rea'tBzmha ua Irelara

Defender of Use faiits His
ExcelUency ecorge Sari <f Dudhoaasie

cG. c. B.
beIng Qoýernor ini Clief

-over the .British Provinces in North
AnseriCa,

Th l .Tue Hun. Alt-. »1GilIivray
.P. G. lâ.

fibr the District of Montrezl and,
William Henry

Assis-ted by
Tu£ IL %y. SIMON 3M'GLLIVDàY P?. G. M1.
For thxe Province -of Uper Canada,
Thie Provinîcial Granîd Lodge of the

District
T4!. WV. iUaster:;, Wardent andi

Bretbren of
Union Lod.«e No. 1,

&L Paul's Loige -No. 3, and
WCchntGn iPerseverin- Lodge No. 7

Ladthe Eouildation ýione

. f this
New American i>rebbyterian 'Clureb,

On thetUiiri.eitl& day cf Juue
D. . 1825 & A. È. 8:eS.

The said Church cerwd
Under Uhc superiuwidice

of
IJienian Seaver, Jacob tlewit, %Y.

Mr-. F-urbes,
Hlorasce Dickiî6on,

.Noah Shîaw William Marsalal and
Lucius WVinclà"lur

The Building Couunîtee

Tie Rey. .Josephs Stecbb Cltiîîmas
fiiit Ilubtor

George -Savage, H-orace Diek-inica
and Lucius

'Winchester, Eiders

William MozHêsman SVaver, Ja-.
cob Dewitî

Wýil1iazn Forbes
Hlorace Dîckisl.on, jacob Bigeloçsw

John D. \Vuîd &
Francis Leunard

'Tht Prudential Conaiittec

Mostes MarLbaiI
I3eing UcliàIC4 and Wilflanirul~

Opýer'auVe Mesun.

22d. -

irli L:. 33313?.
Saturday oeorniing Lkrin; app.oied

for launchiag the large ship, liez-ct& ot
Rcnfrcw fremine Uic jAd of Orlearis,
ber unpar4jled. dituen!ions, and the

.intcre&t exciîiéd ini di parts of tic Pro-.
vinces: and the :Unitc.d States for her
s4fety, înduccd a grý:at nuinber of
strauggrs toviit Quebec for the sale
Purposa <cf wituinîa tbis iuimehxe

veSCe abtACCtl by her nativCeliracti.
As early as four o'cluk, the strcett

za avenuei leading te the wbaxvas
werc ibrolncd ; nunîbe-rs bad sa.

goe e i precvding evening, and -slp:
on Uhe islauîd, Ior t Parpose of wir..

jaessing the prepar.itiuns. Tise ri-u.x
ai fie o'clock watt covcrcd w itl Irow-
bouts auJ baucai.i:s; and a: six tUi:
steain- buat Cham6ty, Ri-ic?'u
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wiîarves, crowdec. with.laasçsngers ;
tihe Chanibly and thse Rich~elieus living
each a military bandl, and tise Laprai-
rie tvo ihland Fipmrt coi ree.dy
dresseti in tihe costume af their cuuai
try. .The sceno xvas'imposingiy ~ra
be.yond description ; ad thse iiumsier
of ladies that grsseed thse deeks, added
in ao ssnali-degrûe ta lte briliiancy

of thse whle.
About a -quarter past seveia, tie

steamnboats itavimsg nearly reaeiec iiir
intendeti position, tie obji.ct et' their

'Visit began ta move', -. hich wws, ail-
nounceti by tise flriisgQ tin î.: ,lîe
coatiuuied ta movt.. sltsît-ly a uitile usuore
tisan hli ber o%ýa icif6tlî, when, froi-à

sorte unknciwn catsse,slîe unforttinate-
ly restted'an her ways. Varions. &btivs

wVre made ta pïf lier arairu in Motion

<Wbicb was to'issve towedl lier uit ta tihe
falts of Monitrorcncîi, wisere s.lîe was ta
huave taken thse resh:sajsdýr, bf lier car-
go, neaxly'one"lialfof whigh being al-
ready on board ) 'hêre- diýplayed t4ci
stieigmi of ber engine, a liiwîser be-ing
conycycd froin thli-tbrge, -lipi ta thse
H., whlsii bIroxe I'ike a piecc of

swiom ;- a second -and 0àwftc11 ticker
oise, weatiike thse first-

'Mbess aur corre.%poatient wrate, i
ivas not as.-ertaioed -wlsat was tihe na-
ture o? thse obsmxction ta the launcli ;
at Iow-waterý i~ t as misuagtt she hAould,
isowever, be' "eut lan a siate io'o iaùns-
tbinigoh Sunday asorifii half-past
eigbit eciock. 1tîa %ÏStipoé by saine
tlat thte lre causeti- by thse friction;
burned fier *nys(wisicis were n6t ranch
issc1ined)ýti a oadeîidpmSanti
iras thée à:use o? ber ac'i )sWfl; by
ailiers le was l>aid, that aise-side moevea
ilefore tie oth&r, - Ositig ýOoranc of thé
triggers beiag Ltiocked -off sne-se-
conds-aftkr tise odiser, impeliag lier meo-
tioti an oresidè before tie ilter stsrted.

NVe bolieve cm'ery in 'dîvidu;îl present
fie1t for tisose wlia had thse superioitrati-

ence of be:r ;a gertral glooin seemeuci ta
petrade erery cas.atenir.ce ; andi -a en
th~e bot began bo eti;ipe titeir cours
for Quc-ber, every individuai seeii.ed ta
depa.s-wi:h feeling-t af disappointitent.

Thse fo1taoting is'a sk-etc:h of lier
dimensions .- Leigtll, 309 fiet;
breti:th, 60 feet ; depth of interior,
S8 feet 7 inches ; exteriar, 57 feet
cable, 27 iiadxe round ; anciwr, 41
tons ; links of chain cabie, 11 lacis
diamneter, andi 12 incises long;. me#_
surcasent, 5888 tnsn; tbirty rounds
of cupstan, one mile ; aine times round
tise vel, one mile.

Quebec, Jime 2L.
Yesterday aflernonn tise rernains of

tise tate venerablie Bitficop of this Dia-
cese iture interred in thse Catisedral
Churcis. TIhe body hatI-been rernised
froin his Lordsbip'sa i.te residence to
tie old Castle fitom wbence -the intter-
mient- tok place àt 3 o'clock, wben
the catpite was brouiglt out'in a caf-;
fin coverlet witb blaclk cloti and vrna-
enenteti with black furniture, and'p)a-e
ced upoiî thse hearse. -Tit procession
then rnoved tbrougis a latte forknéd-by
thse Regiments ini Garrison' frei thse
Castie te lise'west door of UWe'Vaihe-
dm1il; thse fine -Bugles ofihe *71st R.'
giîn-eustplaying thse Dead} Marc6 its
Saul, andi <te Meffical attendants of
tie decé.1sed prectdiag' ushe hear--e

,which- "*6t follniiýed bW'iis EFxcelfe-nr
tie LieptiàL~ O.Gývà!ro7 tie Chitf
Jusicée, the G en~ th~ ie two
-Couidcls, ihe- Jufiges *ý'nà Mesisiser
of tihe Bar, in tiieirjýowns, the, iii-
taryQfilçers; aflduty, the-Gentlenàep
OfOw kCiv'il -andMiiitaity-Departnettrs,
aitd n lonsg train of ýespettubie citizens
in deep maùrning; On anliving at
th1e- Ci.uri -Yard -the body was 7ri
ved ln' tise Reverm'nd Ciergy ini their
surplices over wbicis tbey wore 1ack
scaits, ah(& on entering thse Cisurit,
tie litvcreni' Dr. ililis comnmeed
thse burial .strvice, ia tihe ccnursc of
whiclî swo aniseras were perforraed,
thse first, consposei -by thse late Dr.
J3eckwitis of Noriwîch, tie second,
"6 1 heard a voice froin braven," %as
con<ýloi.ed for tite occasion by M~r.

Cadimz- , thse scientific organist of- tise
Catlicvi ai. Tie f raL part of thse ser-
,i;e isaviing bcen rtone throu-1h ia a
Most talcist aiic< impressive imanner,

tise bouy was reu:ond frein thse centhr
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sisjt ila deliositcli ini a vault on the
lert i*Jc of tic coniîmuîion table, wlien
tic reniainuler of tlie service wa.t rcad.

Th'!e Cliurcli wtas Vry fu, andI a
greut nuniber of Ladies were preeent,
to p.îy a laaut mnark of respect to a cia-
racter £0 gcnterily and si, justly es-
tecmned.

Ta thie public fife of our late execl-
lent Prelate, wc cannot pay a more
appropriate tribute tlian in the words
of J3ishop Toailine, iii biq lire of Mfr;
Pitt, wlîerc speaking of tle Act.whiclî
bestowcd on titis Colony tic Consti-
tution we now enjoy, and catablisbed
a Protestant Dioce;e, te learîîcd Bi-
thu-s noticcithe labours of lus friend,

IlIn 1793, Dr. JAcoz M.ýOU.NTAIN.
u'as çonsecr.ited Bk5liop of Quclîccr,
and weîî: imnxediately to -Catiada,
sahere hie han ever since prcsided over
tuic Chur ch, with great bonor to hiîn-
self, and advantage tu tlue concerns of
his extensive Diocose, whicls includeaj
botlî provinces."

'l'b. fÔlloving Official notice, bears
teatimony of tlîe esteern ini whjch luis
virtues wcre beld ia tiais country -

CANTLE 0?F ST. LEWIS,
Saiarday, June.l1*/ 1825.

Wifli sentiments ofthei deepest con-
cern the Lieutenant Govertior notifies
ta the Public the deunise, on flhe nigbt
of' Thursday last, otf tli Rigbt ýLev4-
rend tlic Lord Bisho> of Quehec. lu-.
advertin- to tlue unaillected piety, ex-
cîided cliurity andi long residence ia

tlîis Province of the hâte ilisluop, flue
Liieutciîant Ga>vraor conceives bie on-
iy anticipates thic unaninions feeling
of tais cominunitv, wlien lit annoufuces
is desire, thaut every practicalule de-

grec of rebpect and veneration. sliould
bu nManifcsted on Éühs mnosi distressing
occa-iou, toe i nniary of tfus ex-
cellent and lamnentett Prelate.

lJy order of H-is Excelîency tue
Lieutenant Gar erngr.

Louis >MoNTizàitBEaT,
Actg. Civil Sccty.

It would bic presuunptueus wcrc we to
;tucmipt furdier toe ulogizu public vîr-
tue'3and tolcotsto wb"cbstxh bonora-

ble testimoîîv lias bccn hoTnC,we tlkere.
fore' leave the ta-sk tu anme alîkr pen.

In liiiviuf c lille a clîabmn lias been
crz:zttd by the deatth of Dr. Mountain,
which wilI flot bc' easily fild.-To lais
fainily thelc- insa irreparable ; tisey
ha.ve bevii de11rived of iliat heud to,
tenich iv ookLcd witit equal revu.:

rnealit nf!ý-tion i o was a firm
frieîîi.. Sô)cit.ty lias bat, flot only a
l>iotu and< zealous cjîristiaii, but an ele-
gant and arcomplislîe, scliolar, wbose
rerined ani dkicrulnicitlicg taste bail a
hap~py itîflutencc on1 tlîe ircle off which
lie %asic thec ornainwrt, and ini bir tim
,îtor have luist a generous benefactor,
viose i-tinîerous and utiostentatious

clîarities relicvedi their want', and whe
deliglîtud iii the privacy of bis good
actictis.

Qurbfec, June 28.
%Ve arc inf'ormzdl tlîat ketters of&a

lUte date have becua reveived in 'rowri
whîî&, mlention that the HiJEALO,
Yach basî bcen placed at tlie disposît
of the Gcivernur iii Clîief, and tuitli
Lords-hip will ctnbark at Grecîiock for
this country.

The lfoiîorablo Mr. Felten of the
St. Fr:înciu Townshipîs, a meunher of
ic Legilative- Council of this Pro-

viaice, s îîowin tliis city, for tlie pur-
pos of îîro;notitîg the formation ci"
tlie ititended Lowwr Canîada Land
-Coumpany, fur which Stock to a large
aairoz.int lias bten subscribed in Mon-
treal. HIe iiîteuîds, wc are infortac-d,
!ýhontly to procced to REngland fur the
purpose of olîtaîîauîîg, aildit.ional subls-
criptions, to forni a Capital of Otie
Million, and to stibmit the plan ofthe
Cornpsny to Ilui Majesty'i; Govcrn-
ment, with a view of negocriating tlue
purcha»e of the Crown and Clergy
Rescrves and tlie wlîole wastc l.ands
oif ilie Crown in tbi% P>rovince.

Wlîcn the Canada Land Company
first publisuies a proqpc«uta declarîng
tic intenîtion of confiîiing its ope.ra-
tionsto Upper Canada, i»os-ejc.aloisby
was cspressed at the preference shcwn
ta the yoninger provincec; but itww
tiien au-gasn-ed tkat as a rery sufi

4b9
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potion only of' unemployed Blritish
Capittit, wtts embarked in tfie specu-
lation rèerred te, there could be littIe
doubt that on a clear ex positioncf tige
adyantages wltlch Lower. Canada -f
fers, a similar compttny miglit be -for-
med for the seuliement of its ungranted
lands as well as of the Crowa antd
Ciergy rest'rves. eae 't

This anticipation earhappy t
perceive, is now ina fair -way of being
realized, an Association baviug been
*ctually set on foot, svblch bas been
joined by most of the establiished and
respctable merchants, and otiter iu-
dividuals, in 3lontreal, atsd wlttch
bids fair Io Xea1ize elery r-easanable
,expectatlan, whiclt catVbe eniertained,
frorm théc k-sablitdimenr of such a Com-
pany, pot.essed of an adequate cstpi-
tal, ( Cl,OOO,OOO, ) and conducted by
persans wltose local knowledge and
*xperieuce, qualify theni ta direct its
eperations in thse inanuer best c*'cùla-

*dto cati forth thse fesaurces this Pro-
vince exuberantly possesses, by affar-
ýdin-g sucis facdlities to thse Agrîcultu-
zal Erigrant, possesset af sufllcient
sneans UN justify bis undertakhig a
}'arm upon hi-, ost acceunt, as Maay
iuduce hlim te employ bisî labour in
'cultivating those fertile lands, ssbicb
-abound within thse lisaits of Lower-
Canada in situation easy of access.

Weé baçe attentively perused thse re-
solutions adopted as a menting of the
promaters of tisis undertaking, latcly
.1eId in Moritzeal, froni wbich 15 ap-
pears that thse plars of thse projected
Company will ensbrace ail those ab-

jeec, of' a nature generally affecting
the improvemna af tbe internai comi-
fauicaioss, and extension of' tItis
Province, contemplateil hy the Cana-

'da Compatty ln respect ta Upper Ca-
lsada. Tbere is, bawever, a inaterll

'difl'erence in the mode'propased ta be
pursued, lu effcting tbe settiement
efi thse waste lands, and as far as we
are renspetent, te jutige, shat whicli
thse Lower. Canada Comspany bas sug-
gesed, bas thse advaassss as 15 i2 calý
,culated to eunsus-e the àes:lcment of its
lande by a more efficidnt and respec-
table clais of Emtrtlrsntç.

Ille irnpravenles ofthe feadi zin&
Water Communications is profeî.sst.dly
a part of tise proposedj plan, as alhsr-
ding the strengest' iiiduvenicat ta set-.
tders ta locate tleielcves ou tic- lands
ta be acquired hy te Conpny.

Tise remoaval titerei<jre af theebhsta-
cles whicls imnpede thse uavigratîan of
thbe River St. Francis for a pans of ie
coure>. in thse whok- not exceeding
aine mnileç, will early attract thse at-
tention of thse com1sass, shûtild 15 go
luta opertsion, of wscne imagine,
nat reusoniable ttloubts càn be enter-
'taîned. Titis River wlhicb is tise na-
trural comsmunication Wtween tise Ri-
ver St. Lawreuce aud the Froutier
Townsis, situated on tbe chai» af
smaîl laites, la thse Easterns part 'afthe
District of 'Manreal audtin tise Dis-
trict of Tblree. Hivers, wo.sld, if thse
obstructions >e, have noticed areover-
cerne, beof' in'calculab~le advantaze t#
thse irade -of Lower.Cftnada ; as net
only wouid the produce of tise Cauna-
diau Tosvnslip4 irsveri.ably fiud its
way ta aur parts, but thse asiesl and
ail otser admissible articles, from
tisose portions of the Americin Stastes
ai New- Hamsapairc aad Vermout,
wbicb border ou Canada, wossid seek
thse saute outlet ; wbiist there is every
reason te fear tisat unless efbýctua1
iîteps are promptly taken ta reader this
water route more efficiently availabie,
tise active enterprise af Our oeigbbours,
%vil] carry ste who!e af titis increasing
tmaele ta Boston, by thse junction ai
thse lsead waters of îisd Saiut Francis
wi:b thse Counecticut river ; a project
aiready ln contemplation, tise route
haviug been susrVeyed and au essimate
furnisbed of thte exponce wkicb will
be inctirred la cansph2ing tisis impor-
tant Wate)l communication, wbicis we
wiii venture te affi rm la iuferior in
the roai advanîssge it offers, ta ne si-
milar wark ucw la executiots in Norths
America-But thte aavigatîon ai tise
Si. Fracis is enly anc ai tia niatty
al1jectfa wlsich are wisisin thte viciw ai
thse Lover-Caaadla Comtpany, wltese
plans are nat cassfiued te tihe South
&ide of tbe St. Lawrensce, but aur li-
mits wiii) not permrit us furster tu> di-
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late upon thlis ÎntcrestinT topic. WVe
itust net hocwever omîit to notice that
cne tstftiiitgfcature which marks
the Lower-Canada Company is, that
it had ils origin in the Province fromn
wii it takas its titie, and that a.
considorabie part of' its Capital, w iii
lie subscribedl f'oi b rset inî tihe
(oony, %vhose iîîdiviîuali nterests
arc iîettvedaitl the piosp-or.iy of
.be Cornp;îny ;and such s the expcc-
talion elitertailied Ur thec benlleicial et'-

fet %i viiI rrsuit ('roi toc 'cem.

Jtofi 1 iup', iii tL''tZ ofl

thaI a petimil
Ici the 1.tnpz:nîal lacliatocut stied by

iost ofthde îîîhabiîants, ,viii be carried
te) Engli nd by th,2ý ,týnt leflaii wnho has,
;iaCeptud the task of introducing fbis
inîportant subjecet to the notice of
.British capia T

its
'l'lie Lriti! h North American Pro-

TItICicc presvii a %vide Ibeýid to the Ca-
naid Land(onp:s die parent of
thiese Assuciurions, rUle Noya Scotia
antid Brui; % k Company, and
flit i dh of' a thet preSent
zni 1, ~e t îCý one great Natio-
nid object fîey have ail cquaiiy in
viewv, rianîLely, tiat of aflorndiog suds,
ficilities, iii the severai Provinces, to
the Britishi Emnignant, as muist useýs-
sardly conduce tu, diýuct the * oîiŽlus
populationi of the Uuitud Kingdiîs,
to ani establiJdiîent in Coloîîiei NNhicli
are coniponarit parts or' the Ilriushl
Empire :po.;&cs,îîîg thre saine hîappy
coîî-ýLituoti and reposiîîg under the
protection wvbch its pwrîiaria cau
ut a!l timies enisurc, and in %Yhiclî tire
Ernigrant will nt' riglît enjoy 10 tho
tinost tht pl-s ilQ,,e5 of a Brîtiâlî sob-

ject priviieges tar more extensive
thrait Cao bc attained by meonn
Denizen in a for.-iî suite, inl wlticli,
notwitiîstandîng its boaitctl liberaiity
iu otièrin- fraterniîv to ail wlic miake
choice of its ternitories, as anr asylun
froni1 real or faticied iljînishe Dri.
tub Emigrant isi alvays regartied witil
suspIicion anti jeaiuusy, anti where te
lire in peace -illh tt.n citizen% cf liii
adpptedl coun.try, be must reijounict

liiose fecliinm(s and rorgct tiess institu-
tions svbici lie has heen tanight from
his cari iest iir;anc(v to cliîeish andi rc-
(Tard witiî venarý.ationi.-We rire happy
tb addm that tlic naître of' Ilis Excel-
Iency thoa Lieutenant Go'uîîor witli
Fomtc or' tle mon rcsopctamltt Mem-
beri of thii Society, la, î-.-iy been
înscribed. oit tlie Li' of Stock bolders
and there is every reason tu iulieve
tlint the substription xviii amnount to
£2,OM Itefore the books are closed,

70OO.0(Y 0VOr l-AAD
Mtlr. C1iasseuir or titis City,cavr

vai <h-:ier, siince Jniy i8-24, hes enm-
îuliod lUs leisure bois iii making a
coliutttir of ur indi-enous animais,
which lie has hitiierto linited ciîiefly
to birds and quadruped-. 0f birîls 1-,
bas about four hundred, preserset
with ingenuity and taste, sorne of thein
arranged on trees or othurwise, so as
to couvey the best idea of their habits.

Of' the grallae or heron, anipe andt

simi lar species, there are in the collec-
tion fifsti varirties. Amont- tliîcm
h mic stoik, :neasutirig about three
f 4,e six inches ini heigit, and soine-
limei; seen on the shores or Beaupont
anti l'Ange Gardien, sîalking iu thie
water. Tis is the bird froni which
Crane Iiand probabiy took its naine.
A very large species of the crane,
rneasuring nlpivards of fîve feet ila
beight, bi- a!ds iii atoe laites lu the
north of this city.

orthe cinseres, the dock kind, tlhcrc
are about tventy- ive varieties - anxong
tbein the aiscnindida, our white wilct
goose, a very beautiful bird, commron
at Goose Islaind - the cormnorant, oir
seen perched on tue iofty steel) rock%
i0 îtte r parts of te river; the
oonil geîîeradly calied iton, a ag

sofitiry bird, of tire div 'r kînd, Mwlose
loud and. soineiat ineianicboilv nsote
iâ lird at iightfi'U tir eariy iii thei
înoriîîgèr, freni the îirdîîha.biteîl siieresý-
of' or lakes ; the cartard rnhs
a dock of beautiful plumage, whiich
perchles aud breeds ini trees. Otur vat,

ricties of the dock kind are almost
innuineradie, aud prob:ibly exceed se-
verai butidrcd. 11Ltey surpasu iee
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elegance and beauty of their plumage
*Il our other birds.

0f the accipîtres, the falcon Icinri,
there are thirteen varietivs, among
them are the Jargest cagles; anda
very rare and beautiful variety of the
bawk, andi seme beantiful ew)s- l

0f the picae, there are ton or twelve
varieties; the large redlîeaded wvood.
pecker andi oui magpie arc among
ilici.

Amon- the passeres or smail bu-ds
pf which ticte arc pirobably 40) or .50
varieties: are, ou" mren, rather a rare
bird; the oi*cau cardinal of Charle-
voix, a mest beautiful bird of the
aize of cor robin, of a scarlet ted and
a deep black colour-it inhabits tise
mnotntainous parts of our forests, andi
as sonietimes seers in the dcpth of win..
ter near tise fari lieuses in flocks; si
amail bird of the spprrow kinti ôf a
deep sky.blue colour, svith a brownî-h
brest; our cuckoo, who~e note dii-
fering a littie from that àf tho FItlro.
peau bird, is less distinct, and is beard,
ia the rnonth of June-it arrives about
the endi of May, and generally mi-.
grates in August.

Tifte greatcst curiosiry in this order
of tise collection is a ph/ile robin. Our
robin isa distinct bird fromn thte Englisis
mae endi resembles it in noue of its bt.

its, but ossly in its celour. It appeara
to be of thse thi-usi kinti, and lbas sorne-
thing of its ioud deep note. l'hose
who have listeneti te the tales of a
Canadian fircsîde, snay recollcct soine
maention of the ,neortc-bfanc, blit we
supposeti it te b. a fabulous bird. Tt
elearly, however, dores exist.-This
gnt was sheot among a flock of robins,
anti hati ifs nmrewhichi escapeti.

Tise svwamp or spruce piartridge
fnd the common one, daily pet with
on eur tables, are thse only v;arieties of
thse galliisae.

0 It is ratier a curions fact, which
thse lato ires in thse ferest of New
Brunswick will probably account for,
that flocks of owls Iasely made tbeîr
,4ppearance in thse lower parts ai the
Province, andi were killed in large

numbmr.

There are twvo extremely curicus
fishes, caught in the St. Lawrence at
the Islands of Sorel. 'lbey are armed
with a long sharp snout reseixîbling
the aword of a mwerd fish, but diistinct
from it, andt forming its jaws whk(h
are %et wjth two rows of Sharp teeti.

'rîîre are also soine finely presvi v.
çd quadrupeds.

Mr. Chasseur's collection of tie
bird& of titis Province, evesi iiuperfect
as it is, i. probably abe best ever mnade.
jt promnises to be iýuch more exten-
sive, as AIr. Chasseur proposes tu Jay
the foundation for an enlarged coller-
tion of ail our native animais, and in
courte of titi-e exhibit thens te the
publie. Considering tbat lSlr. Chas-
seur is a native of Quebec, and tlsat
bis access to information mnust have
been dificuit and his means I*niited,
it de> certainly do-him very grear cre..
dit. Ile cenînsunicates, withont much
àçquaintance with natural istuiy, a
great dea! cf very useiîl and correct
information.

'e copy- the following Précis of
the Prspectus cf ie h ow..Canada
Land Company.

tOWEr -CANADA LAIND COMfANY.
The paper& deposited nt the Ex.

change, Quebec, 27th .1 ne, 1825,
consiut of three :

NO. I.
Resoitions oi a meeting of Gentle.

mn, ht-Id nt Montreal, 14t]à June,
1825. F. W. Ermafinger, in the
Chair, Johnt F.lemning, Secretary.

The resýo1utîens are fourteen in
number, dotaiflng the public and pi.
vate advantages Iikely te cnsue fromn
the formation of the Comnpany, anti
the basis of its formation.

The olbjects arc .tated:
1. To open roade, build anillu,

cfiurches, and school bouses.
2. Dispose of thse lands f0 emîigrars

and others.
3. Aiford information in Great-

Bi-itatin, to persans intending te cmi.
gi-are, ad transmit their funds.

4. Information, and every iaciIitý
te emig-aiNts on their arrivai, intendesl
te seutle on tiseir lands.
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5. To pronote generat iniprovc..
UltmŽts, sucli as turnPdkus, rail.r oads
anti canaIs.

TVUe Committet' of Corresiiondence
Ur'! :-rT Hall. John lùicAsrdstog,
lionî. C. W. Grant, lioit. NY. B.
J-eltan; Simaon frl'Gillivray, John
1,-'rsyth, Saniuel Gerrarti, (;eorge
Mýoti4tt, Samudie Gàle, George Gar-
tien, John Maison, Hlortîtio Gates,
P>. M'Gill, Hlenry -M'Kenzie, Johin
Fleming, F. W. Erînatinger, E"qr.

A mission ta London ta be under-
iaken, when 1000 thares of 1031 each
are subscribed for, and an inscalmient
of one pound per share ta psy expen-
seï ; ta be borne by the Conmpany, if
Iorineti, out of fira: instalment.

Nt). IL'
Is the' Prat.pecue of the' Comnpany.
It states, thut the Land Company,

.ilready formeti, flot havin; extended
it.t opératians ':a Lower-Canadû, al-
the' it allers perbaps greater inddice-
monts than Upper Canaita, it is net-es-
sary for the prosperity of' L. Canada
that a carnpany should lie forn.<lfr it.
Tht' capital ta lie ane millot, Sterling.

It enter$ ilito the' causes wlicu have
retatred the seulement cf te Town-
&hîpý;, ilrich in saoi, pure water, and
healt&'y atmoiphere,e" vis -. h re-
Serve!;> wat tif ronds, di%,.ouragcment
of Anierican 1..yzilist etsdgrants, pre-
,judices af Canadrins, antd facil;ty af-
fereti b>' the water coninc:tnta
cinit-rants ta proz:eed up the river. lt
States the Pre.t.nt p)opIlation of the

aon tip as 0,000 souls, comiipost'd
.cf American lovailists antd their de-
scendants,, Ind liritish ernigratits; that
their iprovenientts are- of grcat value;
andi that under the operation of the'
roati hws, they will have gon>d roads
ta Quelt,ý.c and Nluiitrea'. in the course
of' two iiumirr, only wanting thc
improveinent of the St. Fra<aci-, w'îich
.bas bu:. seven miles of portage, froxu
the >pnu!. wtitlemnent in Vermiont
IKu the St. Lawrence ; aud ilhat a canal
froin Boston by th#- Conîisec*ctt to the
'Vermout line, i% naw undu'r survPy.

It also mention; te vaet extent cf
cýUlLuvablc lands Borth of t1le Si. Law,

rente, whiich nia> ho laid opený ta
setulement by a road froin the Jacques
Cartier ta the' Ottawa, besides tise
landIs on the Saguenay, &c.

'r'it the' price of lands in the town-
ships, from the' vat quantlty of coni-
modity, lias been merely nominal ;
that prestynt circumstances muut raise
thet price, and that now ià the tis>e
ta bUiv>.

It estimates the clergy
reserves at 500,000 acres.

Crawn do. 500>000
Ungranteti lands ini

surveyed townships, 2,000,00
Ungranteti in town-

shtps flot surs'eyed, 1,000,000

4,000,000 acres.
TJhese, i: is supposeti, aa be

purchatset, s: 2s. 6d1. per acre, or
£500,000

Outis>' for communications, &c.
100,000

General abjects, 250,000
That tîmese lands nay lie sold at

7s. 6d. per acre, one fourth down,
tht' rem.îinder in three years, at in-
tere;t; Ist year'sinterest £1 13s. 9d1.
for 100 acres.

The profit in ta township of S3,600
av:res is taken at 2î600 aollars, on ant
oufla>' of 25,000 deïlars.

When aIl the' landis in a township
belon- ta tht' Comapany, the' profit
will Uco inuch greater.

TIlte Company engages:-
1. To take aIl tUe ungranted lanris

of the' Crown, a-vitU the' whole or h.ili
of thse Crown andi Clergy Jieserves, a:

avaluation.
Ta builti a Protestant Chtirchi andi

a School House andi a Grist and Saw
Mill,' in acU tawnship, ewhere the'
Company' ray have ont' haîf of the

'VUe sanie in ail townshîips where
tUe>' aa have aIl the' Cruwn and

Crg eserves, withuut an>' othert
rîglit r soue.

To open Roatis, builti Bridges, &e.
throuch tach township.

T6 seu:le in whole or in part iR
years afier tht' grant passed.
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là be-paid, one tbird on receiving
grant, one <lord iii one year, remain-
dear in two. No year's pay<nent ta
excecd £20,009, Cy.

The government te-engage
To incorpoate tlia Com<~paniy.
Tio grant the lanads free of expense.
To put the Comxpany in ossin

No. 1 I..
Subscribers o! Shares of £100. eaeb.

John Richardson, 50
C. W. Grant,. - 50
G. >Moffatt, .
W%. B Felton,. 50

]J. iWKenzie, 50

I.Gates, 50
S. Gerrard,. 50>
Ji. W. Ermatinger, 50.
. Forsyih, 50

Saiuel Gale, 15e
C. .R. Ogden, 5'.j
NVm. M'Gillivray, 5()
Thos. Tlîain, .50M.
John 1-kemiog, 25
Jas. Loin, . 2,;
'F. G. H-eiot, 25
R. Loring, 25
Rt. M%'Keîzie, 50
N. 'Bathune, 50
G. Garden, 50
Thos. Porteous, 50
Gaeo. Auldjo, 50
P'eter-, N' Gl, 50
J. Shuter, C5
I. C. Wilkli»5, 20
T. Pothier, 50
F. Desrivieres, 120
S. -Hatt, .50
«%V. YuIe, 20
W. Peddie, .50
R. U. Harwood, 50
.C. M'Gregor, 5
B. Irart, 10
Hl. S. Hoines, ce

QUEBEC.
Matthew Bell, 25
W. Burns, 2ý5
G. Il. Ryland, 257
3.. Stewart, .10

N. Frccr, 2.5
WV. Ilenderson, 20,
W. Finlay, 125

C. F. Alwvin, 10
A Simpson, 50
T. A. Youug, kWO
Sir F. N. Burton). 20
Wm. Price, 25
J. Leacrai'4. 10
1820 Shares or £182,O00-28tà

J'une,,.at 11 A. 15.
.Mn&eal, 91h Judyb.

INDiAe AAUa.<P.-We are
i.ndebtecd to thec politenets of one of
the. revereîîd MiýsýonaYies to the Lake-
of the Two Mountains fur the pCrusai
of a maiitscript in thq Algonquin ian..
guage wlihthe reverend gentiemai>
luis. made coubiderable progress. in
Iratisciing frora a very oid manut-
script said to hiave been execuied by
-w Indian of the AlgQnquin tribe.
The reverend gentlemxan îs a great
proficient in the Algonquin. and other
Indian to-oguesejrnd- we eau assure
the public that the correctness and
beauty of the manuscript now i.n hand
would do honor to any penman, and
ia cqual 10 any tbingl of the 34înd we

.hiave ever seen. It is besides prettily
illuniinated with varjous religious de-
vices.-The original copy was a trans-
lation from à prayer-book in the
Frenchi language ; but whether trans.
Iated by the Indian Who wrote it, wet
have Dot beeta able. to* learo. The
learned musixnaî'y arees witb. Char-
levoix in tbinking, *that ibougli the
Algonquin language bas not the saine
force with the Huron,. yet bas xiucls
mnore sweetnessi and elegance. Batdi
have a richuest of expmesion, a-variety
cof turns aad phrases, a propriety of
diction, anid a, regularaty which are
perfectly astonishing. lie satys, more*
over, that the nuxuber of words iri the
Algonquin resembhng svords ini tie
Greek and Latin, la truly surprising;
thie number in a g7iven space lie told
us, but we have forgotten it. As we
understand there are a number of
xnanuscriptsin thie Indian tongues, in
the banda of several genthamen * i
Canada, <lie subjcct o! which fewv or
none are able to tell, we would sug..
,giýt the Fropricty of submitting*them
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ta thc inspection Of the
*tlernen forrning tIre n
'Taae Of the Trwo MIN
we are certain, woult
render every assistance
if flot tr-arrlating, their
1they rnay contain rnatt
riosity, worchy of bein1
the p"lbic.

Qucbec, 111ih
,PERIODICAL PUBI.

Tt is pleasîng te see
-tlese velicles of informn
up in tire Blritish No
i>roviffces.

'There have been
omre time past : At S
foundland,

Charlotte, Prince
4vard's Island,

Hlalifax,
St. Andrews, W. B
St. Johin, do.
F~redericton,

'Quebec,
Three-Rivers, (inter

*a at preent,
Mentreal,
Stanstead,

lrockville, (U3. C.)
Kingston,
York,
Niagara,

'Part of ihe Inlsabitar
'tiers of New Brunsw
Canada, and a great pF
Upper Canada, subscri
,cal Journals printed i
.nerican ter-ritory,t

-of which Journais is
in sorna parts aof
owing? to their low prit
.cility -o? circulation.

The new periodica
cistablislied, or about ta
-are':

The "9Philantraphis
per, fialifai, Nova Seo

The " 4iV-ýlercuiry," là
imichli, >ew-Bh uilâticl

reverend gen-
lission to thre
OUritains, Who,
1 be happy to
in decîphering,
t. If ancitnt,
Ler Of greut CU-
Ssubmitted to

. Thie 44 Iilxliotheque Ca-
nadienne," 31ontreal,j

The ,#Abeille Encyclo,.
peelique, Quebec, 1

Thse "lCanadian Fre-
man," York, U. Q.

.Tzdy.Of these publications six are in tise
ICATIONS. French language, tw-o of thcmn in a

a nuinber .gf Magazine shnpe; thirty four in the En-
ation springin- glisîr language, one of whicls isa quar.
rtls Arnerican terly Review, thre othor a Maggazine.

TÉie population supplied *'ith pe5 ..
estahlîssed for edical intelligence and reading, by
t. Johns, New. thse above mentioned publications, is

1 about one million of souls, of shiel,
Ed- more thaii onçt hait' habitually use the

i French language.
At thre breakingout of the Ameni-

i can revolutionary wvar, tlsere were
3 only tiva Newspapers in the aboye ex..
j tesat of territory. for a papulation of

- 12 about 200,000 souls-or at the rate o?
4 te& for thre present populadion. The

rpt- general char-acter of the periodicd
1 press, at present, is independent.
8 Quebec pqaj'cr.

J, 3fontrcal, 161/r July.
- ~ ~ I ioTaur last we copied fr-arn a -con-

t tcnsparary Journal, an account of the
a number of periodical works, publisi.-

g ed in the'British Provinces in Ame-
g rica ; but as is account *appsars t*

s us to be very exceptionable ins severat
- 34 respects, we tsink it would be impro.-

ns a? thre fr-on- per toallow it ta berotase a anatter of'
ick, of Lower record -v<ltout pointing- out what we
rrt .of tirese cf eanceive te be erronceus in a state-
be ta periodi. ment of which use will undôubtedîy
n thea adjacent bc madie in tracing tire progress of atm
ie cfrcillation and literature in tisis quarter cf thse
very extensive empire.
pper Canada, It is there stateri, that arnong a po-

2and the fa- pulation af "iabout a million of souls,
of wirich mare than anc lsalf habititally

Ipublications uise tise French lantguage, " 1ldrîyni?&è
be establislied petriodical publications of one dcscripi-

tion or anotirer are cir-rulatcd. -Naw
t" a Newsaa we could ensily prove that tire number
itia, j of publications dom not arnouut te
Iir- thlrty nias, but supposing it did, it is.
e, I ne leis tiran preposterour. te $av tbat

et.a
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the Frenchi populationi of LOWER-CA-
>AAis cqual, as te vilimber te, the

whole English population Of tce whole
British Colonies in America put toge-
ther. So far are we convùtced ofthe
contrary, that we have no hesitation
te assert, that the Engliss poptulation
cf Lower-Canada, with thc Eastern
District of Upper Canada, is at lest
equal te the French population of this
province. What then wilI bccorne of
thse atatement in question wlien we
enunierate the English. population of
the remaining part of Upper Canada,
cf New Bruîot.wck, of Nova Scntia,
of Newfouindland, and of Prince Ed-
ward luland ? It is truc, that besides
tise French population of Lower Ca-
nada, there is a considerable number
scattered througli the other provinces;
but the ameount ia very insignificant
and scarccly arnotints te a tbotirand.
seuls. But even supposing that the
statement is correct, and that m7ore
tItan onte haif cf the population cf
these provinces Ilhabituslly use te
French language," is it thence to bp
%uppoed, or meant te be insintuated,
that they support more tItan the haif
of, tiei' hast of periodival puiblica-
tiens mentioned in our contempora-
xy's stateteent. W. are net only pre-
pared te answer this in thc negative,
but affirm, titat one mnan out cf twenty
at leaat dots net rads any periodical
work whatever-nay, perbaps, canniot
.read at aIl, though we admit titat, the
French population cf titis province
bave cf late ahewn a very favoura-
ble disposition te eleniental lcarn*.ing.
Though iùjurious inferencea. may be
drawn from the*statemnent in ques.tion,

jewe do net say that it was publishi-
ed with any improper views, and have
çherefore' decmed it our, duty te draw

the public attention more particularly
towards it, in order that implicit reau-
ance tnight net be placesi on it ut a
iàtance tither of space or time.

.3fontrcal I)aper.

Que&ee, August 16.
The East India Company's Tea

Sale conrancd yosterday, we have

quoted the prices whiclr arc ganeriilly
highe.r titan thc com p:tuîy's lim its.

Yesterday being the day appointed
for te sale of Teas, the undermn.n
fioncil quantities were disposed of at
the prices following

a. M.cc co
Oq--- =- -

- -

,& ~C cC c~ C_ Q. CI.
<a~ ~ ~~ ~~I 1a~ny a< ay a<

<au, W t U e 4> b,

Cc CL r_ CLC

p. r. ;1. P.r

Mie agents declared that tiey would
net have unother sale manil the xnîd.
die of October, and only then '.hould
tbe demand appear te require it; when
the prices at W!tich tite teas wvill b.
put up %vill flot be lnw-er. They aise.
declared titat they twould flot deal in
teas, éither directly or indirectly, but
confine sheir opera'tions entirely, as
regards thia article, te the East India
Company.

Thtis day the sale was resurned,
vhen censiderable quantities of th<5
following Teas, went off as under :
Hyson Skin Ss. id. a Ss. 2d.
Young flybon, 4s. 10d. a 4s. bld.
Hyson, 5s. 1Id. a 5s. 6d.
Pékoc, 7s. Od. a 7s. 8d.
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* .lfntreai, 1 811k dugust.
At tis moment whezî our readers

are doutbtle!.s congratulatiîîg them-
suives.on the final passage utr the Bill
for the admission of Cianadian MVent
into the ports oi tite Unîited 1Kin-duin,
for h'ome conbumptioi ' i uiing twou
years, ut thes mo-dtratub duty ot five
miialhings per quarter, itmray, beubue-
fui tu kiy before tlîem tlig fiulowing
inateinent of tine wliole .exports utf botht
WhLîat and FMour, from thes port of
Quebec to Great Britain, and tu otixer
countries, for the twenty-tive years
last paît : and, wbueu the moderate
average of' annuat expurt, resultinig
from tlîii view otf Wuts is considered,
it may bu matter of îarprise, tiat bis
Majesty's miuisters foutnd su, nuch,
opposition in the House of Lords to
extend the fuil measure of their bente-
volent and judicions policy toOihesci
provineus. ,
Stalement of thes E.rports tof Flour aitd

Wk'eatfroni, Canada,frumé t/: year
1800 lu 1824 inclusive, viz:

Years. Flour. Mhent.
bbls. bhls.

1803) 20,271 217,125
1801 237,418 4G4,752
.180L, 28,301 ljOIO,033
1803 15,432 360,892
1804 14,067 Le00,043
1805 18,59.0 22,016
1806 10,997 96,909
1807 20,442 231,543
18308 42,462 186,708
-1809 --0,72v 228,01,5
1810 12,519 170,860
1811 19,340 848
18S12 19,237 263,178
181:3 517 none.
1814 1,217
1815 1,920
1816 1,137
1817 28,047 145,060
À818 So.5413 401,791
1819 12,S 37,895
1820 435,269 319,048
1821 22-,635 518,48s3,
1822 4-,2-17 1417,L)85
18,23 46,250 -1.7i0
1 S?' 41-5,4C .5,39e

Total in 25 yvars; 568,912 barrels,
4,833,190 bushels.

Giving as the average of onie year,
22,732 barls of ]Fleur, and 193,528
bu.h1els utf wheat.

N. B. Tbe quantity of' Flôur sent
tu the Weht Indies, and other parts,
is included in tî?î-- above list, alôrtg
with what was sent to the. United
Kingdom.

Moittrea, 224duigust.
Pursuant tu adveréisement the first

sale of the East Thdia Company,,&
Teas, touk place this day at the stores,
of Meuars. Richard2on and Forsyth;
atad was attended by a great crowd
and nuincrous bidders. TIne fil1ow-
ing staternent wilI shew at what rate
the Tueas were bou.ght up, whicli, in
gene.ral, wai higher thars during the
Jate salo at Quebec

3850 Chests of Tua of ail kinds
were àold.
I3ohus, -os. a-os. id;.
Congou, 2s. 1 Id. a S.
Souchong, !.1s. cd. a 3s. 6d.
1>ekue, 7s. 6d. a 7s. 7d.
Hlyson skin, Sm. 3d. *a Ss. 5d.
Twaiikay, Ss. 6d. a GS,.11d.
Yioun ' Ilyson, 4s. .8d. a 5s. I d.
Hyson,' s. 5d. "a s. 8d.

It is unnecessary to dwell on tha,
great advaîxtages which maust be duri-
ved by the commerce of the country
fromr such ax ôale as the abus,. lIt
wilI tiot onîy prevent smuggliug, but,
from thse cheapnesi of the article8
thesealves, and Oiw e cility with whicil
tiuy cati be purchased, raise the reg-
pectability of the rutail dealers, %Yhilg
it will place their goods beyond ait
àuspiciom of unt'mir dealing.

.Quebec, Au1gst 2,5.
SULING OF VIE GRtEAT 3111?.

Tite Baron of Renfruw waigbud
anchor, and was towved from ltme plsmct
wlmich mlme occupied near Oie Falls of
Montmsorenscy, on Ttsesday last at
mijn, by the Steami Boat Hercules.
The tide was about liai' flood whesm
she go: under way, and she procecdd
slowly round thewest poirqt of the
Ibhiaudt of~ Orl-':ms, nid dimp,ed
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behind Point Levi nt a quarter before
two o'cloek. Site was accompanied
beyond the Peuit by the Mlalsliam
Steatn Boat and the Lauzon Steam
Ferry Boat, w4hl parties of ladies and
gentlemen rni town. Tle Main,
lied on board the band of' the GSth
Regiment, wlaich, as weil as the par-
ties on bath Stearn Boats went on
board the Baron, the decks of wbicha
were crowded with people. The Steamn
Boats having again taken their coin-
pany on board, left lier behind the
Point proceeding in taw of the Her-
cules, wlaich will only Icave ber at flic.

Ii. windvwas up the river durirag
thie whole time the Baron was in
sigbt, froin her leaving fier anchorage
ground. She bowever boisted lier
sails, bauled close to the' wind, and
seyeral turoci seemred to gain on the
Hercules. The siglit was grand- as
alie came abrest of the Point of the
Island ; ber whole lengt about 309
feet heing then seen froin Town, and
bier four masts crowvded wita ssiI.
The Hercules ahead, and the Malubata
aiongside, witli the Lanzon asteria,
appeared unite better than long boats.
Several &ail ats ini company were
bardîy discernable. Wlscn they arni-
ved in the rear of the Rock of Point
Levi, the Baron's mastsand sails still
towered above the rock, and were
visible Lt ecd aide of it la the fore
ground there were about forty or 6ifty
Indian wigwams, aînd nunierous In-
diaza canoes, anc of fvbich, after ]and-
ing three passengers, an Thdiati was
carryinig on bislaead up ta bigla water
mark ; thus ofiring iri one view the
larýgest ship in the world, the perfc
tion of the application of %teani ta na-
vigation, and t&,e first, and rertainly
ai mrost ingenious tffort of mran in the
savage state for watcr conveyance.

I t is not probable that any ailer
vesse] of the size of the Baron of Rt'pn-
frew, will bc buit for saune fiine.
The public intereast taken iin this ship)
lias been neaniy as great as iii the
Columnbus.

The follosring statement of the car-
go of the Baron bitwben bauded to
U3s by a mercantile frienad.

Estimation in tons moasuren -t
of the cargo of the ship fLaren of
Renfrew.

43634 deals, average men-
sulement 6 ton per 100 ps. 2616

5 17 ps. of biard wvood, 30 cu-
bic feet each, and 11 knees, 388

S207 lags pine, 50 4009
24659 pipe staves, 124 M.

standard, 112 tan per 3L 288
75765 WV. 1. Staves, 75 M.

pieces, 3 ton per M. 2
841 rasts, at un average of 24

incites, cadi 8 twi per M. 6_42
337 .spars, ditto 2 ton per M. 6 7

4788 shl oar rafters, 24 1 ie-
ces, 1 tan per M. 200

23098 ps. latliwood, 160 p.
cord, is 144 cord, 3 ton per M. 432

34852 treenails, 4000 of 12
iacites make a load, 11i

Amouat of te cargo in tons, 9515
Part ai this cargo, as onirs and

staves, iii e:'uiatad froni tlie s:owage
tlbLy requic. .-.id not froni the cubical
zonteats.

If the mneasurernent of the Baron is
about 5000 tons, aud taking the usuat
Quebec allowance cf 5000o feet in ac
rougit for every bundred tons zrna-
suremnent, there wiii bu upwuurds of
6000) tonts ai tumber wrougit up in
tlie construction oftitis luaii fabnic.

Meontrea!, 5d Scptember.
On Trluday naorniung bis Serene

flighnesa tbe Juke Bernard, of Saxe
'Weinaar, and ýMajor-Getnerai in the
service ai lais Sesrene 'Majesty thuz
King of the Netheriands, arrived at
tlie-Ilasonic lotel. This dibtinguisb-
ed stratiger is, we bielieve, çecosid a.ost
of the pre.ent reignitug Duke of Snxe
Weimuar, andI scinrs ta be about ,5
--cars of age. le aras iraarried in 1816
ta the Princes%. Ida, !sisti r of duc Pte-
sent rcigning Duke af Saxe M-Neizi-
geni. Early in lufe lie cntercid the
Saxon arzuuy, was prescrit at the baile
of W-agrain, &Pd for hais gallantry ou
thaut occaîsion received the grand cross
of thse Freacz Legion ai llonour. lIn
due baffle of Watcrino lie bore a dis.
ttuguiSllu'l Part az; commuiandaer of a
portiona of thes troolas of thei Duke oi
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Xwisau. Ver believe it was about
the year 1819, that lie entcred the
3ervice of the X.ing of the Netherlandai
ns Mvjor General, and as niiilitary
Gavernor of eastern Flanders. His
Dreent 'risit to tis continent dues
îiueh honour to hi: anxiety iu p:ýirsui
*W inor2il and phys.ca' infoiination.
In tlîi' drty lie wwt received with. eve-
i*y imarL of public reblpect whichlî bis
hirdIJ. andrilnk entitlcd btin tQ. \s
~erii;y Ilis lril.ghness miet tie O0th e
etiînnt on tlae amuaip <k ur and
after see*ing that line corps iîîarclh
round the gruîînd, and( goitrg Chroughi
a varsety of :narouvres, ex pressed his
hi-giest -ratificationi of their condîîct.
le arterwards visihcd St. lielens

ibsland, and other public placcs; 2-id
seenied to pay the iiiol.t m.1inute.ttteli-
ti.ni tu cvery thiiig that feul under liis
obsenvation. I-?e i-; îather an inter-
estiing looking maabout six feet

i, sac! proportionably stuut. Ile
dresse s veiy plauuly, and is -wthout
any or:nctsuaiever, atiest wlien

we..wlina. Hie procecdls to, Queaec
tiais eveniiug in tie Lady Sherbrooke
a.î:'cc WC have no0 doubt, bis Iligli-
çuzsa will, ficet with cvery atw2ntcu.

- Sth Se;îteîîî&rr.
»rMw-rv lE.

Yesterday rnorin-g, bc-twee.'r one
and two o'clock, a fire broke out in
Ille Qtuebcc Suburbs wvllich, fur tIlle
extent uf its ilevatan and t1ircatec-
ii- coliScquenees, lias scarcely ben
làarailletd ini Uîi-- City lu the 1lemory
aC uic oldest inhabitant. M-lere and
how a firc, of wvhaatevcr r-iagaisude,
niay have ori.-,Îlted k; ever a mnatter
,of great uncert:ainty, if not of ir-ystery.
on the prescntoccîsion, while we are
Ucswilling t'a believe tie reports tnla
have ban circulaicd rcgarding wllfaal
and ruaiiclous l'reraisingr we helieve
we arc rwrcct in sta.ing that t.he fire
comminenccd in an outhouse lîeloîaginZ
ta a Cooper of the nine cf Domaine,
situated in the renrof the bouse occx-
pied îîy Dr. Spink, forming the cor-
iuer of S!. M.varie:id C.anpetu streets;
Diiiaine beiri; .md to, have prie
during the nig1l to tUns otat-houisc, a

%table, witlî a liglit2d ti)zctf> pije- iti
his laand or cnouth.. rt is, bco.-ecr,
but iu tu, t this unfortuii2te idivi-
dual to sta'tc thus early incu ar zeprt
of dais cclamity, that nu), SUspîcior--

wiaecrlias becU att'acheà taý lie
eunduct, beiang an old zmsu- et 7C
years of age, -. humn former 1"fes by
lire had racndercd extre:î;el ytarefuJ;
against its dreadîi ccnseqlucnces.

Wlîen the alurni w~as th'vt gi-Feu,
anmd a few of the ueighbours, had as-
sembied round Ciec spot where the
fire burst Forth, it lias bea repoèect
to nis that a few buckets ofw=ter jo-
diciously applied. wotdd liave cozn-
pletely exting'uibhed it-;ht s4czh i&
thc confu-.;ion iaaeidca<al, ta occasions
of this kind ; at least, s=ah ila ti-e spa-
thy of the good people af îlais city
c0cecrnicg lires, taat neitlier brackete
nor wcttcr could be brouglit tc> taear-
upon die spreadinig finas. This un-
fortunate circutustance,in, coint-cti
with the combubtilie »mawe of the,
surrounding prenilse5, niost of the,
bouses and outhoubt.- bcir.- colnpo!ýet1
of wood, cnay be set down- ai *lie
secoodary cause of the draeadlfal con-
flagration wbich, ftllotwe&. Z: Muis
flot, howvcvr, ho forgotteri that at tir.
aime liot a brenîh of wind wt5stir-ing,
but scarcely bc! tiv fi7e extei4ed tu-
the adjacent bose, when a very higlt
wind arase in the souli arud drove the
Usinmes tutut thle movt ni>pa!ling forc*
uind rap*.dity ln Ïta un n directicrn. «Ile
féarfutJ consequence ws.s, thaa the
flames sprad with tic rc2pidity of'
liglitiing frai» lactase t0 bouse, antt
frocu street ta, strcet until four setction:;
of th>e Qucblec Suburlas beca-aw almost
at the saine moment onc sc crie ofde-
i'asration and ruin .prescniting fronk
the fichis in tbe i-car a sp>ectac7c at
once so, awful snd sublimeu that nq>
prii caîs do jus;tice ta tue cns.it-,on.-
and feelings of those wha ebl it.
It "'as not long, liowvvr, before the
risiging of thc jire-beiji, and osher
instruments of alan», collected almost
ail tbe inhabitzints cf the city round
this sca-ne of wvS. But wlint coulti
iadividuals do, wihot, or-anizatiouî,
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systein or plan, destitute, disgracefulY
destitute as this town is of every ini-
stitution calculated for preventing and
*xtinguishsng- fires ? Nor was it un:il
the arival of the 7Otb Regiment, and
some of die Magistrates with a party
of policemen, that any degree of order
was adoptiet in arresting the Progress
of tht flamns, and rescuing the lives
and property of the unfortunate ob-
jects of titeir destruction framn inevira.
ble ruin. As tu enigines,' it was ]ong
befsýre any could be brouglit se acs;
and of the miserable tvo, that had been
brougbit up, une %vas perfectly uecless
for want of repair. 11owcver, hy the
judieious interfercunce of the rnagis-
traites, and the officers of the 70sb,
among whomn Colonel McGregor,
Captains Tredennick, Mackay, and
Kelsal, and Lieutenant JelU, were very
conspictious, niuch property was sa-
ved, and every possible exertion made
to stop the desclation of die fiauies.%
But great as these exertians lusd been
fliey did flot prove successful ýuntit:
49 dwelling houses, %vida a considera-
bic part of theu- furniture, and about
an equal nuotuber of outhousut cf va-
rnouï descriptions, liad [jecorne an en-
tire prey w~ the rmerciksv.- ànd devour-
in-g elemenst; leaving, scarcely "a
wreck behind" except the sleletons
of soute stone bouses aud the chimnies
of oters, wbich l.okcd anud stili look
like the trunks of so rnsny witbcred
andi blasted trees.

Itwsas.- providential circumstance,
tl)at tbe wind biew from tu soutb,
otheruvise :.h2r,. is no doiffit that the
southern side of SL . Marie street,
wh..I, as it was, could only be lire-
ventedl from taking tire by the great
and unremitting exertions of the 7Othe
xnust aise becemne a prey te the flames.
The saine observations are applicable
tu the *wesscrn side of Campeau
etiset many of th-! bouses cf wiCh,#
as weil as in the opposite side of ýt
Mary street were tevorely scorcluet,
and were only prcserved by a con-
tinuai applAication o? water te ihe parts
%jost expused to tht fiamcs. Many i-f
i4 inhabitants cf the bouscs hurn:

dowru were flot aware of the danger
wlcfb surrounded thein until the
flames 1usd actually takeus possession
cf their apartments, and sorne of thens
escaped ta die neighbouring bouses
with only thte blankets in whicba tbey
slept, as a éovering. Tht number of
poor fanilies tbrown destitute on the
world is prodigicus ; bult in reference
ta the circuinstance in general, it i*
anc consolation that the tire did not
break eut ins a part of thie town, wliere
the lieuses and inhabitants are more
ruvunerous, and the property mort
valuable.

Qucbec, Selptemtber 16.
This day, nt ten o'clock, bis Ex,-

cellency the Governor-in-Chief, Lieu-
tenant Gencral te Eari cf Dalhuousie,
G. C. B. accompanieti by the Coun-
tss orf D)alhousie, and Mu-. Maule,
A. 1). C. landed frein bis MuaIàjesty's
ship Herald, Captain 1,eeke, at the
King's wharf, on bais retumn from En-
gland ta resume the goverfixpen!.
which, during bjs absence fias beets
administereci l>y his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor of the Province,
tht bonourable Sir Francis Nathaniel
BurTon, G. C. IH. His Excellency
on leavin- the Heu-aid, wab saluted
witb tifteen gains frani that, vesse], a'nd
by &a like ruumber froni bis Majesty's
eluip Nienien, Captain Wallis, whir.h
has bee n for some 4-ts at anchor in
the river. The yards nf the leu-aid
were nianned in compliment te bisExcellcncv; who, ous bis landing nt

the Kis wliiarf, was received Iuy,
bais Excellency tiet Lieutenant Gos.
eu-nom, -nd saluted by a -guard ouf
bonor cf tht 68th reginuent, witb tbe
regimental coloir, under the command
of Captain Melvillt. A salute cf 19
gu ns was tired bythe Quebec artillemy
frein the batteu-y on the King's wharf,
and a similar àalute frm the Cape
battery was flred by the Royal autille-
ry. His Zxcellency was also received
by a atumber cf tht oldest and xnost
dissinguiied citizens, who cordially
welcouned bis retums. 'The Couantess
cf Daîbouçit was conducteti te bier car,.
.riage bylbis Excelhency tbe Lieuutenant

àuotg
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eovernor, white bis Lordship mount-
isag bis horse arnidst the cheers of the
epectatorg, rode te, the Castie of St.
L.ewis, escorted by a detachuient of
the Quebec cavalry, under the com-
mnand of Lieutenant Gowan. The
68th and 7lpt regiments were drawn
up in exteuded files along the streets
as far as the Castie. On this occasidon
the voltRuteer companies attaclbed tô
the regimqpts of Qi'ebec militia, ap-
peared in uniform with their respective
oficers. On the arrivai of the cavaj-
cade at the Chateau. bis Exceilency
was saluted by the Cattle Gulr'l, aud
received by atioier guard ut' honor,
.With the regiu2ental colour ot' the 7l1st
iigbt infantry, (Hliglaund) under the
conmmand of Captain Grant.

Every proper degree of' respect and
attention was observed towards his
Excellency by the railitary authorities,
and by the citizenis whio 'sitnessed his
Excelleticy's arrivai at the seat of
gove(rflflWt.

We wvere huappy to observe that his
Excellency is in guod healtb, and that
the Countess of Dalhousie did flot
e~ecml to linve sufféred fuoni tbe lengtlb
of the %-o- nje. Ilii Exceilency em-
bau ked froin Greenock on the Ist
August.
ICÀSTLE OF ST. Lrwis, Sept. 16, 1825.

Notice is lit-cy given that hiq
Lorgisluip the (.,vernor in Chief, wjll
hold a Lt-ee on T tiesday next, at 1
o'ciock, and the Cou ntess of Dalhou-
sie will hold a Drawing Ilooni in the
evenineg a t o o'cock.

TIIUS. IIUXLEY, A. D. C.
Qiuebcc, S tbr20.

This clayat af-'.twelve o'cinck
the Magibtrates of îbis cite waited in
a body, acco-npanied by several of its
principal i.ltq>tiit.ti~f Iiiq Excel-
lency thse ELai! of â)lb, (,. n pre-
.qentelt tu bJun tice î1io-ving a -rets:
To bis Excelien ,jo~ Pairi of

Dalhou-ic'. Knui,i 1i G:,:r,ý Cross of
the most houorauî Miitarv Or-
der cf the Bithl, Ç'u;vsîn Gereral
andt 

G',v,-rnor in :u in and over
the Proi -.ces of1 oe-,iadau
IpPe-Cauîuadu, &C. &c. &c.

May it please your Excillency,
WVe the u ndersigned Magistrat«s

and others inhabitants of the City and
D;strict of Quebec, respectfuiiy offer
our congratulations on the occasion of
youur E xceliency's safe return te the
seat of your government.

1t bas atIbrded us sincere piesstre
te learn that your Excellency and tbe
Couintess of Dalhousie bave constant-
ly enjeyed the blesçing of healtb.

WVe teel assured that, on resumung
the funictions of your exalted station
in Britieh North America-those more
especially wluicb regard the adminis-.
tration oftlis Province-your Excel-
Iency will flnd bis Majesty's subjects
in evcry dlass fuily disposed ta meet
your P;ell kunown widues for the pro-
motion of their general welfarc.

Confident that tJie prevalence cf
happiness among the people entrusted
te your charge, is the chie? object of
your solicitude, it i. our earnest hope
tbat the rectitude, wbich in public as
in private lite, characterize your Ex-
cellency, may crown with every suc-
cess yotir endeavours te effect your
bionourable and virtueus purpose.

To wluic bhis Excellency was picas-
cd te make the followiuig answer:

Gentlemen,
I beg you te accept rny grateftul

thanks for this addreàs upon my re-
turu arnugst you. B3e assured, that
in resuming the governmnent which
bis Majesty lias been pleased te en-
trust to mue, it is my anxious desire
te promnote tiie welfare and hiappines.
of ail classes of the people in this Pro-
vince;' and tluat noth ing can gratify
mue more, than te find y endeavours
supported by the magistriates and re-
spectable infiabitants of this Citv.

DA LHOUSIE.
Chateau St. Louis, 2Otb Sept. 1825.

Quebec, Sep)tember 24.
On Wcdnesday laSt,.the commijttec

of the Quebec Bible Society, auhiliary
to the British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, 1usd the honour te present the
following address te luis E cellency
the Goveroor in Chief.
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Jfaz, it lcaye flour Excellency :
Th'e cotni-iittee of the Quebec Bi-

ble Society, auxiliary to the Briuish
and Foreign Bible Seciety, with un-
feigned grHtitude ta tbe Cod of al
gracie, for that protection with which
lie has encircled you, during your
voyages and absence from Canada,
offer thieir sincere congratulations te
your Excellency, on your return tu
astume the execuitive functions of tliij3
government. Tbey rejoice in beiniq
permitted ta address yotir Excellency
as the bc.neficent patýon of the ]ancia-
bie establishments orgmnized among
uts for the extenition of elementary and
scientific knowledge especially Chat ni
the British and Foreign Bible Society.
White Chey Chus declare their respect.
fui veneration of yosur Excellency's
philanthropy, tbey ardently implore
the God of aur Fathers, so ta prosper
your Excelleney's administration, that
yeur Excelleincy may eventually re.
ceivo Chat triuimphant plaudit: "Thou
hast been faithful-l uni molke thee
ruler over manty things-Ente, th.,u
ilito thejnyi ,f thy Lord."

'fa w;iclu aidress bis Excellenry
was pleased tai return an answer ta
the fol'nwing efFect

GLantiernen,
I arn much obliged Ca yen far the

kind sentiments which you bave ex-
pressed. towards me in this acidressa.
LIaving seen the bene6icial eflets of
tbese publie institutions, 1[shall conti-
nue cordially ta give them my support
and p'atronage.

3Monireol, 26t1s Septem ber.
At a meeting, called by public ad.

vertisemerut, and beld in tbe roamn of
the committve of trade, for the pur-
pnse af taking inoto, consideration the
preçent state af the navigation between

Joteland Quebec, aud the best
nICanls or~ inproving the same.

Thiomas Wiackwood Esq. having
lusen called to the chair, and John
Flemning Esq. appointcd Secretary,
the following rtrolutions, were sever.
ally proposcdl, secondeci, and passed
unranlmgug'Y
Ileslive-Tiiit the shallowness af the

river St. Lawrence nt le Plat te,
more particularly in Lake St.
l>eters, is a great icapedinient Ce
the inercase oi shbe trade of this
city, and retards the prosperity
ofthe country at large.

Resnlmrl-Tbat in the opinion of thig
meeting, it is practicable ta deep.
en the channel. of the river at the
smid points, alid thereby rendey
it navigable tbroughoiat the sea-
son, froîn this port ta sea for
vessels of 1250 tans, fully laden,
and that the probable coat of tbe
un<Jertaking, it is believed, woulâ
be inconsiderable compared with
the advantages that would accruer
ta the province l'y ifs c'mpleîion.

Re.?olîed-That it i6s highly expedient
ta bring ftue aubject under the
conisideration cf tbe Pro-iincial
Parliament, and that a commit.
tee be uow chosen tc prepare pe-
litions ta be presented to the
several branches thereof at the
commencement cf' the next Ses-
sion, and tai adopt suct farther
nicasures as mnay be dcemed ne-
cess-ary for the prompt atsainment
of the abject in view.

Resolved-That the corn mttce consist
of fine persans, inamely :-i)r.
I>orteous, Mr. M,%'Gill, Mr. Dcs-
rivieres, bIr. LaRoc que, Mcr.
M'Kenzie, Mr. Garden, Mc.
Moffatt, Mc. Peddie, Mc. Flem..
ing, with attority toi add Ca tbcir
nuniber, and mtat fiye members
constitute a quoruim.

Thle Cbaicnian baving lcft the Chair.
Resolved-That the thanks of this

meeting be given to Thomas
Blsckwood, Esquire, for bis con-
duct in tle Chair.

TuONMAS BLACKWOOD, Chairutan,
JOHN FL.EMING, Secretary.

Quebec, 81/1 October.
On 'fueçday the 3d inst. flie fol-

lowing Acidress fi-cm William Henry,
svas pcesented ta bis Excellency the
Gavernor in Chief, by Anthony Von
Jlflaind, Esq.
To bis Excellency George Earl of

Dalhousie, Knigbt Grand Cross of'
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<nie most Honourable M.ilhiary Or-
der of the Bath, Captain Getieral
and Governor in Chi---f in and over
the province of' Lower Canada, &c.

eca?1 il please your Excellen<y,
We, the Magistrates and principal

inhabitants of' the Town and Bciroughi
,of William Henry, his Majesity's loyal
and dîttiful stîbjeets humbly bec leave
to approach your Excelle;icy t'O off'er
'our aincere congratulattous on your
lîappy return Sn Canada, te reonie
,the administration of the gevernmnent.

We also presunie to offer our sin -
-cere congratulations ou the return of'
the Countess of Dalhousie, whose
kiaid condescension, benievoleuce and
humanity have been ço geincrall.v ex-
perienced in the Borough uo' William
Henry and it, environs.

William Henry,
28th Septernber, 1 625.
T~ITE EARtL OF~ DAL.1UUMF'S ASSWFR.

SiÎ,-The MNagiqtrattes and inhah-
itants of' William Henry have always
shewn to Lady Dalhot';ie anti myýàlt
imach kind attention during our stim-
mrer re'îdence in that neighbourliood,

-land 3 beg you te assure themn et our
best thanka fer this renewed mark of

hergood w ishea.
(Signed) DALHOJSIF.

Chatean St. Leouiý,
3d octobe'-, 18,25. Ç

.ilontreal, 1 71h ()ctob-r.
The second sale of the East India

£Compasny's Teas teck place here on
-Saturday last. It went off heasrily,
on! Y 718 ehesta and boxes being sold,
-of i641 put up. The prices; obtained
were :

~Bolîca, is. 8d.
,Congou, 111IId
ýSouchong, 2s. 9d.
Ilyson, "' irs. a s. 2d.
Young Hyson,4s. Sd. a 4s. 9d.
Twankay, SU. 2d. a 3S. Sd.
Ilyson Skin, 3,. id a Ss. 2d.
The decline of prices is uinfaotlîra-

,Ne as to preceding purchasers, but
otherwîse, it tends more eli.ectuaily ta
the prevention of s3muggling, an ob-
ject et' prirnary importance. This as-
sùiredly vili L'a accoimpîlwltd, when

the supply adequate te thie demand is
ascertained and the future raies get
into regular periodical succession, thse
past vvas rather inatter et' experiment
as neither tIie agents nor purcliaseri
lîad suflicient data te guide theto.

Quebec, OcE ;ber 15.
Thuis ilay, at tîvelve o'clock, the hc-

norali le C. W. Grant, John For-
syth, Thomias Porteous, George
Garden, Peter M'GiII, John Mol-
son, senior. F. A. LaRocque, ard
H enry M' Kenzie, Esquires, being
appointed at a pub>lic meeting, te
present a congratuîatery address te
bis Excellency the Earl of Dalhou-
sie, froto the inhabitants of Mon.
treal, cun lus return frosi England,
tu resume the governiment eof these
Provinces, waited on lus Iordahip
-et the Ca-Aile et' St. Lewis, and de.-
livered te itu the foloewing Ad-
dresa t-

To hia Excellency tise Right lion-
nurakle Gt-orge !Earl of Dalhousie,
Knizlut Grand Cross eof tise mont
ho0nourable MîýIlitary Ordebr of tlye
Bath, Governor in Ciief in and oi;eï
the Provi-nce et' Lover Canada, &c.

May, it please IGSuI Lardsip,
We, thse subscribers, lis !jet

dîttiful anud loyal su1bjects, inihabitaults
cif thse city and vicinity of MeIntîeal,
inost respectfîilly approach your Ex-
cellency to nfr our cordial congratu-
lations on the happy return of' yotsr
Lordship and Lady Dalhousie te tluit
Province.

It is justly eateemned in fortunate
circumstance fer the distant pows's
siona ef the Empire, when their gov-
ernm,-ent4 are adrninistered by mien oï
public integrity andl private wortli,
qualities which in a pre-eminent de..
grec distinguish yeour Euscelklency, iand
while youî Lnrdshp's return tu tlîlg
Province mnarks tue approbation and
confidence of your royal master, our
beloved Sovereign, we lbail the aup
cieus tvent witb tse warmest exl)res-
sien et' those feeling-s which peealir1y
beleng to grateful atnd loyat suluecLg.

Thse results et' the last sessi~on '
the inperial Parliainent, wlîile they
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show that the conccrns of tbis part of ]y and justly arknowledged, in thâ,
the British Empire have occupied rueabures adop:ed in st session Of
more than the usuai labours ot' bis Parliainmînt iu regard tu the Colonies,
Majesty's ministers, (ishuse favoura- and 1 will venture to assure you, ttiat
[Ne intintions we gratefully ackncw- if certain poinits hvve net Leen so u ell
ledgè,) cannot fail la convivce tas tbat adjusted aî we could wish, our re-
wu are indebted tu the benevolcnit pre-,enîtion of' theni will flot be dibre--
exertions of your Lordsbip for much gai dec) in the pruper quarter.
of the interest wbich lias been feit for But, Ge-ntlemen, we can scarcely
our welfare. And aitiîuugh the en- asie, or expeet, that fa.vourable atten-
actrments ta whieb we ailude. mi-lît, tion ofhis Majesîty's iministers unleas
in somne instances, be susceptible of' we aiea, Uriîied aisîuong ouirselveb, aili
advantageous modification, seeing tisat contribute our liest exertions towards
io humain systeixi can be free frun-i de- the public -delt'are. I niost cordially
fect, we nevertheleas perceive, on re- juin witls you in the hape, that 1 usil
viewing tise wbole, that we bave cause receive that support which 1 claimn for
t0 rejoice at mucli that lias been dorie, lus Alajcsty's governnient by an up.-
mnd reason to anticipate sMiii grvater rîglît and fiithful discharge of these
benefits under the auspices of youir dutics wliicb his Majesty lias eîstrusted
Loitlship. Ito me.

Permit us, therefore, to express te 'ru you, Gentlemen, personslly, 1
your Excellency our fervent prayers, must oflbr rny best thankg for the
that, on rcsuming the administration trouble you have taken in comning
of the government, whicii you have liere ; 1 regret ta have given cause for
bitlierto exercised with honour tu il ; but circunistances bave nat ptr-
yourself and benefit 10, the country, mitted mne to bc su long abbcnt truni
your Lordsbip may nieet with that Ibis, as tu reacb Montreai at present.
support whieib your laudable cojîduct (Sigued) DALHOUSIE.
,so justly maerits, frenn aIl wbo duiy Cachle of St. Lewis, 15th oct. 182.
appreciate the value of tIsat constitu- Montreal, 213d \7(,tcitber.
tion, under wlîich %ve have the lisp- T»FATE.-It %% aý; long a inalter of
joiness tu live ; always remembering complaint in tlîis city that there lîad
tisat we formn but a swalt tboue~ in- buen no place of public amusement
teresting portion of a great aud pow- wbere Uic rieh might Yetire fur ration-
erful empire, whoste principles and ai amusement, tihe man of business
practice it bouid ever be our pride tu sece relaxation frein tise cares and
&tudy and iruitate. tuils of lite, asnd yuutlî be tought pro-

MIontres), 241)> September, 1825. per lesbons of muraiîy aLd the fairest
To uhicli his Excellency wovs plcased ta paîls lu the aLtainment of literary

return thefoulowing a nswer: eminence This dcsiderafumn lias at;
GENTLEMEN,-I accept Witb great last been happily oliviated by the

plessur. your kind congratulations building of a njew Theatre by sub-
alion tise return of Lady Dalbousie acriptiorn, wlsose construction, in point
and myseîf t0 Ibis Province ; the res- of' arelhitectural taste and ornamenl
pectable inhabitants of Monîreai and reflectîs the iiigbest credît ujpon those
its vicinity, wbase names are subseri- wba ;upetintentlcd ils foïmation and
bed to this address, will, 1 an, sure, comnpletion. Lsternal y, il will nul
do me the jutïe lu believe, that I only be ans ornianhtnt to the towîs, but
am, truly sensible of this expression we trust, a lasstîng monument of the
of tiacir feelings and of their geod pul-iic spîuu4 and" liberality of our
Opinion. citizens.

1 amn happy tu tlîink, Gentlemnen, On Molnday nigiî Ibis Thestre ws
tbsat tise liberai. views and pulicy ut bis Open ed fiprti, iiiat tinse bysa party un-
Majçsty's goverument are so genersi- der tie management of Mr. Fredcrick
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Blrown, thse leee of the Theatre, a
gentierman cf iea beat profaesso;-ýal tai-
elits, ani ui' tlUe higrhest respiectab!ýiity
iii private life ;anti, with alkl, a ger.-
tlemnan W.'1, 've _-L . -, wilI dis-

,charge with creJi*, and honotîr tbe
varîoua; d.:11cult Ilticis w'iictl cli, tiew
situation lias cal!ed hirn to ~r'ru
Thecre %re, lboAcver, reciprocal duti 'ij

'w1îrslr. TBrawn, r.t th.e saine t
that h? i.9e ndravouring tu periorin hii.
own, bas a rigit to exact fr.m the pub-
-Uc, and withouit which it w-il bu im-
postib!a for hini to ftuLý! .iîv oi:o,
exrec-u tions bi, a pec'ple trun
for ":xa ras':' iv-r Lc c'.

-ed ta lay at bis tdoor. lu canne of tO'e
Yario'îs art% and iaro.csîons ,îi-ihl c;_
viH!,iîtion has c'isl-.rrw ol ai jatrmr.i-

ufcan proý.r:r îcy; oMre~?t
3~

1)e e-:pected uI-tzwy are extcz*i'&.0y
'encourigeri and Iîbwrrii!y suppodead.
Thcey would oter iso VýrW1c a'. at
into i.)tre 's.iacri-ery and tmounîit.Iaiilz
trick4_, an

1 
Ica e mi:sds cfa P, Cm.-

pr oitx af die pub! ic 10 t heî r o0
uauguîid î îcd .i ~0T~

'fore Le deen-.orl vrm-uzron;_ oni r
part to say, ttrit u roi: lhe -) iis

f tl ti eaoco~î n the pzrt
uf tl!it. toYUl raid emuntry to expect
fum Mr. -Bro'.;n, w!~ he r.auz-r-e
our infant 'Ih' ur, ay thînç c.rg

1 îatible rs L.e cncourajeffe' t Viiv
hc rcr:ives s'rorî ile publie. On the
other band, if this :nicourpge-nent will

lke wIhat it ouglit to bc, and whicà wc
havei nu udoubt it ili be, it wil ti*-bly
become Mr. l3ruwn-te %pare ne p-ins
in shrw ing a propcr sense ci'. te favuur
bcsîowed upon iLn'. In thoît, the
duties of tbis genitleman and the pub-
lic arc founded on a reciprucity of ini-
tereats, and it vrill be thoir own fault
if the hopea of eîther will be dixap-
pointed.

Sorne d13Y8 previous to thse iPen'inz
of tIse Theatre, msgtof the boxei wer@
takeni; and at an earlv iîour un Mon-
<lay evening the doors were baaiegred
b-an immense crowd of appliéants fbr
admnisi.ion. The doora being openerd,
the houéa. wau in a fue iiuteil àIed to

exccsr, in ail quartens. The. bouse im
amal 1 but cuix pact and ueatUy frnished.

The fronL of the boice is painted of a
ii-ft blue ground, ornaieted 'witli

p imî anblems of thae roâïe, tire
î!jist!e, anid the sbamrock. Ot-er tha
cur-tai zýc we!i tin'lAed repre"enta.

-- 'i ýrtQy nu11 Co."ledy oit ai-
tier si,'e of a bt of tbe imnortal
'iAkespcearký the motto Il Tu t.uld il*
Milrrcr vip ýa Nauture," being ;no.cri-

bed itrucflately bcertatl,. Thbe Royal
Aasarc wzAli delineatc'i above ah

'iara-Pcr's bo:res. A splendid chan-
15ic saspen,3sd from thie roof

'< ~tîa PLimiber of (raciaîi
à.cwjs judiciously placed in various
yFarts of tho lacuso, aflord sufficient, if
i e-t z brilliant i±h. 'l'lie orchestrais
r îong, ond n!ayed sorac beauuftd
overt'î.ur afl accompaniments, as-

t .tei. at timïs by t1ea fine band of the

UJPEIi CANADA.
York, Ju:y 2 1.

Thle we f.r ar st"e liait two et'
t1'.r-2 daça Li bieîî excessiveily warnr

i~u! op.~sie. Ye-tterlay, thre mer-
cury in the tliermom.eer ro«a 91 iiii

th-' shac-e, and 102in thse Sun.
o1à:i power of Mr. l-iarrib's machine

fur extractIrg Euwp, wi~ tried lait
S.tr',at iius re-idelîce ini Chaigoq-

cLi..hy, in presen,ýe of a number of
nur~ nd xbec1IaniCs, who weut

froi tliiç town t<) witnesa the opera-
tio.u. Wi- are iîîforuted by an ingeni-.
oos mclanic, who, Was psment, that
it raised, with great ease, a large
stump. wbhch, togother with the ud-
hesive eRrth attachtd to its routa,
wouli have weigbed about tan tone.
The~ mqcbine is at 's'tcorîstructal,
ia very simnple lflimner, and operatea

bY the Power ut'a wooden screw, turn-
C& by t-.o- levere. Our informant ia

of* opinion tlîat if tIse maehine liai an~
iron screw, and seme other roinor un-
proyements, it would fully answer thse
designs of thse inveustor.

We have a qpecimen of Messra.
Midforad'e Iarchmatiat fer sale at «Vr
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office, and also, smre of the first quali-
ty of London Parclimnent. wliicb cornes
nearly 50 per cent lsigher. We do
not biesitate te qay, that the former is
ftsliy tqual, if flot muperior tu the
latter.

By thre York Observer it appeasm,
that a subscription bias been entîrcd
inte for the building eof another S.eamn
B3oat, ta ply between that low-n and
Niagara, amui to tout-h at Bui liisgson
bay. 'The engine is tu be of 45 herse
power, and the boat i'a se test £4,500,
£2200 were subscribed on thse ML4l
11151. Wu bave *nly to add our sin-
care wlsbes for itsasuccesa.

Yerk, Nouerfibrr 10.
Ons Moiiday iast, his Exceiency

the Lieutenant Governor opened thea
Session wîth thse foli.uting Speech :
Hon.rable Gentlemen of thle Let'acloa-

lice Cousstd, a>ad
Gentlemen of thte leuse of dsiembly,

I feel muchi pleasure in beisîg, able
to congratulate you on tise cofltinmsance
of the generai tranquiiity whicli bas
been so propitious te tise liappiness
anmd prosperity of the British Empire.

Ins suis seasen of ptacc. the c :u;-
cils of the Iiaiperiai Govtrmini4i fiave
been occupied it measures wisich cza
scarceiy fail ta excite shrouglîout thsî
Dominions of tbe Crown, ail einula-
tion of' that sp-*rit of irsdustry and en-
terprize, sa viiiateutly conspicuouï ia
the Patrent State.

We cannet but articipate a maserial
advancemcnt of our public interests
train the change, which li reci±ntly
beess made is the conmmercial systeux
of our mother country, as it resptct.
bier Colonies-a chatîge, wlîich lias
avowediy for ils objeet te constitute
shcmrr, ha fact, ititt-,ral parts of tise
Empire; and ta give to tiseir ports tise
character anmd privileges of ports of
the United Kingdn.

Tise va!ue i ihese measures, pro-
ceediaag frotn a poli(*7 liberal and gen-
trous beyond exiamplet need flot he
enlairged upen : tlsey have bàmen re-
ceived in tIse Coloniiesg, with feelings
of tise deepest gratitude ; and it is pot
tg@ imuch t0 say of them, tbat their

tendency is te confer upon uail the
commercial privie.,es of bije, ts of
the L

T
nited Kingou; wti.e výt oi-e

exewpt from tiiose buî ahe i% 1 v %,l;ich
the fltkîss and tri-nies are niaitita7.0d,
whi4eh protect ouï trade anîd defelid
our soil.

TIse viceptions whiclî have been
admitted in the several enssctirents to
whicls 1 have allnided, ini order ta re-
gulate *ur intercourse with tii. Uni-
ted States of Amecrict, and Io adjust
more convenienîly thse navig.ation laws
of' the Empire ta> the trade tapon our
inland waters, are udditional proasfs
of the atteution of bis lMajesty'ý. gov-

ernit t the -!iuation and initerests
of thf.-e(X ns

We ire also drcctly, an.d ms'st
deeply conctmned, in the aaA wbich
bas beeti racently pased for adtutng
the ofstet the North Amiiricau
Pruvisîçes, into (lie Unîtcd lCisîdom.
lai the linîited duritýo.:s tf thisa wea.
sure, and ins the circuirustance of its
pro £k'eais buisig tionfilîed tu the imi-
prirtatitin of' grai i, ý% t cannot but per-
ceive proofs of an aîsprelhehsion on the
îîsr: Cf the Inps±rtai Parlissîment, that

îî: iuui~icewhic.h they are evi-
o e.~ ii cei eniing Io the

Co1o11iîis, rîîy bu *X1îju'rus te those
great domestic inti-e.ti, which it i%
tlseir tare te proteý. Lt îs Ieft to us,
howssver. to hope, tÈist tis act ia tue
beginning oif a %%stem, wlsicb exper-
ence snay prove to lie as reconcileabie
with tlse gca-'rai ititerests of the Em-
pire.. aS it wou:d be advantageous ta
tfieie P>rovincs. If suris shall happily
be tise re>ult of the experiment, we
nmav be assureà tisat the inaulgence
inay harvadify placed ups>n a more per-
marient anal more beiîaeficial footing.

Mae gooti consequences, which it
was hoped would follow tihe permxis-
sitrn of a direct inâpos tation. of Tea
from Chic& bave becai alrcady in

la gra degree rcslizedl, and it is
Most satistaçtcry ta findi thiat there
11o long9er elîsts a teniptation to that
illicit trade whicli lias been so deep-
]y prejudicial ni thse publie weI-
tare..
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Cenhlent'n of tILt' Ibuse of Asse'mbly,
The Pl's

1
lic Accolunts au E 4î.

mates shlIgi he lakI b'fo(r", vou ;and I
truît thl.t vou %% ill rnake the' liecessary
prov;sîon f-" the Plllbil Service.

Honourahie GýctlceMe and Gcn-
il,Inen,

V>sli will direct your attention ta
the' law- tbs* art' about ta expire:- a.-
m-ons these is tht' set under which the
ili'lit*ia pcnsio!ns are at present pisd-
a provision svhich 1 arn per.;uaded
you will feel it an a-reeable duty ta
rent'w.

W'hen it iý con*,IéereiI how znîîrl
le f5e Jry f or'improvement may

baccelerated by the diligent and ju-
diciou% nid of the' Legisiaturf., it is
very rstisfactory to refleet tipon the'
rapid increase of our revenue, %vh';cb
canuot fait ta accrue from several
grent nnd obvioua causes.

The duties, whicil will henreforth
be ppici upon thc one prmncipal article
of consumnplion whiclî I have already
noticed, and the, expantion nf trade
whîch must nî'ces-sarily attend the' in-
crease of pop)ulatîi.-i would of thein-
selveg jnistiy rsncb an expectation. lu
addition to these grotinds o ai ope, the
arbitrators appointed under the statuts
of tha Imperial Parhiament, have a-
wrarded nis a larger proportion af the
dutics re(a'ved at QLebet tlian we
have hiitlierîn enIjoy4d. a deci.sien wlîich
miust direcýlv and considerably aug-

ment our resourt'es-
Under thete adyantagea it is heped

tîsat the' existing pressure upon our
revenue will net xnuch longer bie felt;
&ndi it is most rîatisfactory that the
prospect of more abuadant means
aheuld present it"ehf at a moment
when an ardor for public impr.ve-
Ment appears so gorierally to prevail.

It wîll lie intcro*stiflg ta you to learn
that within the Preseint yiar bis Ma-
jeaty bas coused a aurvey to be nmade
of the British North American Pro-
vinces, by officers af erninent ruilitary
skill, in order to ascortain the' stite
of their defoncea, and by what means
thrir security con mos;t efl'ectually ho

prevrided for. Tou wit1 iiaturahly re-

joice in every s'ach demonstration that
tii, safety and welfara of this Colony
are object- constantly present to the.
attention of the parent state.

T1he several branchea of the legisia..
ture cannot but feel lîow much idu
on tbeir part towards the advaucement
of a Calony, wliich, under the bles-
sings af providence, anjoys se many

advantages By a zealaus and coi d!2i
application to the publie nru:
mauch may be effected ; and it will,î.
al Itimes, be raY pleasuire, as it ia nîy
fluty, ta concur in sucb enactaienta aa
minay appear to me ta prourise benefi t
t. the country.

I atu happy ta have it at length in
ni powver, by the content af luis Ma.

jcsîtv'ï goveruiment, ta, propose for
your consideration, ai I eliali do by
message, ane measure wliich lias long
appeared ta me extremoly desirable,
and wbich bas for its abject, ta set at
Test the just apprehensions with reapect
ta their civil rigls wbich affect a
very consâderable portion af the' pe-
pulation of this Province.

NOVA SCOTIA.
H1aia, .7us 22.

SflrI;NEýACADIE CANAL.
Every friend ta the protsperity of

Noya 8S-,otia, will be higily gratified
lipen pstrusng tIse foiloring explicit,
and mast batisfactory report of Mr.
Il, Civil Engineer, te bis honortse
Fr(sident, upan the practicability and

probable expence of opening a Canal
fromn the Bassin of Mines, ta tbe har-
bour of IIalifax.--Iis opinion we
conmider conclusivo ina every respect;
and we sIlisU think it extraordînary it'
ne attempt ha i10w rasadv, eitier b7 the
Leg*Xlature of the Province, or by
inrivaduals, formiog a Joint Stock.
Conmpany, fer carry ing thi desiral4a
macasur-e inl-o effct.
To his lIover the President, adrainù..

teri>sg the governiment of Nova Sco.
tia, a\c. 4-c. 4-c.-

Stnifaingby your direction,
carefully surveyed the Dartm*uth and
Shubenacadie Lakes, and the' River,
dowzi toi its confluenice, with as much
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acctssay -et appeared ta b
fer the purpose of a Canal
c#tioq.fruxx the harbour of
the Basin of Mines, I i*t
Itonour te lay before yen ti
my investigationls, viz.

No. 1 -A section and
thse lockage, and connecti
waters.

Nos. 2ý & S.-Çontaini
-tnd a detail et the various
mainute specaficatiuns for thi
cf the sanie.

Aa,.Areport and
thse expence, which I dees
te complote that navigatior

1Iý feel confi4ent of the pi
of- the undertaking, andi
diculties tien 1 have sae
rienced in canal work-s, eit
tain, y Canada, or-the Unite

Under thia impres:alon,
disubt Contractons rnay bi
execute the wos-k, for the
in niy estirnates ; and 1 1
sitation in desiring it to bu.
that, ln the. want of publix
ieg miade, ta e..ecote the
ceeding sny estimates, thaI'
en My own respoesibihity,
to fied res.pectable contrartc
ail the work, ln two year
date of 'the, contrac, fer
bave estimtsted.

My estimate of the expar
Pleting a Canal front tihe
lalifam to the. tasin of Mi
dupth tif 4J feet water, in
par -cent, for contiagenciu
cf management, &c. is

But if il shou]d be
deemed advisable to
teriýninatd the Canal
at tii- outh ed of
the first Dartsnotth
lake, ced forwn a L'asin
titre, freni wheuce ait
«ay Railwcy smy. b.

made to the harbour ;.
ie thcî caeua the es.
pense of excavation
sud mssonry fôr eight
(ook* weil b. uiaaeceb,

o necessary
communi-

Te Diow the
îe result of

ele"ation of~
-0 t i5

sary, cd the one-
quent diminution of
expense will b.

Add tiec ost of c
railway,

15,642 O ô

$8,494 18, S,

1000 O O

STotal expense £29,494 18 5
nZ.deWlgns, If a Canal of 8 feet clepth of water
w-orks, with ciaould b. prdferred with .locke cern-
*e eseution mnensaurate with thix depth, 113. ex-

penge will be L.39,702 0 O
estimate of I have the honoor to, be, -
-n sufficient Your very obeiieu.t Servanit,

I. FRANCIS HALL.
racticablity 1-iylifhx, I7th lune, 1825.
with fewer By the legfisiature of New Bruni.
,n or expe- wick,, durinjS lapt sesion a law was
ber in fln- passed, which is of a singular, cer-
d Stattes. tainly of r. prejudicial character, 'It

I baie no proiides that, for the purpose of e»-
tfottd to, couraging ship-building, every huit-

surnz stated der shall empley, in bis yard et lest
aie no he- twot appreatices, und--; a penalty of
minda-rto,)d, 501. for every vessel of 100 tons L'or-

offers L'e- demt or upwards, builîthere FueL' api-
worI, ex- prentices.are not explôyed. Tiis 
I will, Up- carra icg legisiation a grVas deal too
guarantee fer. -If it L'e to the advantege rtf a.

drr:. ta finish rnater to employ apprenticea, self in-
s f.-oin the terea: will L'e a 1-ufficient inducevîerie,
the bum 1 and îhere in no need for the legisia.

tua' to îierjFee-if not, tien the
se for co-.u. comipulsion of a atatute, forcing typots
harbo,,r of him a sapecies cf labeur lèss p.rodue-,
ines, of the. tire, than lie could otherwise ebtain.
luding te»t will injure, nec acivance the trade.

ea, expens. The Brig Trusti, Captain Finflay,.
sailed this mornieg fIor Calcutta. Wa..

136- M. J atx.oulY hope titis experimental voy-
age of our merciants, i*.y prove higb.
ly auccesaful. The -!Yesseîla isf the,
first ctas, aie'ia uecommon]y wellI
equipped, and is conimanded L'y oe..
of the most respectable mastçrs ha-
l onglng te the Port.-Two young,
gentlemeen breâ. to mercantile pur-
nuits have proceeded in ber as super-
cargoes, whe will thua be afforded &.
full opiportsmnity of estimatint the ild-
Vcrtacgs of a trade between Non.
Scotia and tiat distant part. et 1lW.
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Xis Ezcelleâcyý Lieutenant Gen-
aval the honourable Sir William Lurn->
ley:. K. C. B. Governor ind Com-.
maander in Chief of the Bermudas,
Lady Luniley, and Mrs. Spe
rived liere, in bis M4ajesty's ship Mîe.
nai on Monday last. At two a'clcck,
bis Exteellency left thse frigato under
a malute of seveisteun guns, thse yards
being, nanned. On bis landing et
the dock yard, & salute waa Ored from,,
Fort Charlotte, snd he was received
urith, presented armas by a guard of
honor of the. 74th, -Assaye, regiment,
and welcomed to Halifax by Ilear
Admirai Lake, a number cf officer%
of the -quaçron: bhis Excellency Mla-
jor General Sir llward Douglas,
snd the general staff and field officens
of the~ garrison.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
>liramiclii, October 11, 1825.

FISSE AND RIlC~
On the ight of the 7th -A»n!tant,

this place -embibited t1w terrifi, c
tacle o a. general conflagration. The
.air for the two pmeeding days hLd.
been se intensely cloue, as te excite
suspiciou-of the ezzistence of large fres
in the woods; but no particular aarm-
was feit until about bU.f past saveu,
when a rumlaling n.e-se wvaa beard to
the nortis, wisich increased rapidiy',
svith pitchy darknets--the>re isei-ag nt
that time a dtaaà calm-at 8 o'clock s
few sparks snd cinde-rs were pereeiv..
ed, and à breeze fromte north.west
led the inhabitante to suppose that tÈie
Woods musC suifer, but no ides was
.ntertained of. the horrible calamity
whicb waa irÈ?peUding. audden-ly -
dreadfal hurric 'ane poured down c pou
thse whole nnrtsh side of thse river,
Ibringing with itý immense masses, of-
flameti, cinderss, ashen and bot ssnd,
snd ticouî ink the settleuer.m witb sucis
amazing rapidity as to retider it im-
pos..-ible te presvirve any species of
property. To .describe tha scene at
titis awful periu;d is beyond the pow-
ers ' f language. Trhe flames, cf such
magnitude ansd se furlous. seemed,
Usliko tbe £Lrug-of thus worid, whou.

evertbey..graped s building instan.
taneous. destruction was theo çesýse-
querice,, and the ibrieku of th.fiying
inisalitau ta, the beUlowing of tise ter-
rified, herses, oxen,' &c. tihe roarinX
of tise flamnes, witb the geçnerai illu-
mination, preaented a scace wbiell
cannot be imaginsed.

At Dpuglastown, scercely any kind
qf property. esasped the ravages of thé
fire,. tise extensive mercantile estab.
liabments.of Messrs. Gilmour, Ran-
kmn, snd Co. Mesora Win'. 'Abrains
& Cc. tegçther with their vesels thon
on the stocks, as aIs. ali.the property
cf nusuerous cdxci. were ccaaumed,
Itaving bunt time, for the unfortunate
inhabitants te fiy te the shore, and
there by rueans cf boata, canoes,-rafta
cf timber, legs, or any bueyant arti- -

cie, however iii sdaptei. for thse pur-
pose, endeacoured te, escape froni the.
dreadful element, snd reach -the town-
rf .Chatham.-numbers cf men, wc.
men snd childrexi perishing in thse at.
tâmPt.

Tise towr, of Newcastle with aQ,
thse surraunding settlements, became
atotal waata, cxcepting about fouteorl,
buildings; amouga: shlose which were
laid in sas, were tise Court Rous,,
C.hurcb, Barrack. and -Gao], and for
miles tbrough the interior, whsre mer-
cantile, farming sud timber business
was c4rnied on extensively, thse greas..
est desolation teck place.

T'ne remoe settlement,. freni thé
entrauce cf tise river upseards, present
te- tise eye the dreadfnl havoc: of this
Most calarnitous Oveut,. psrticula.ly
those cof thse north-west issancis, Bal.
tibog sudi Nappan, soe of which
have sarcely a place cf habitation lefs
andi the lives which bave been lest at
tise plac~es, arç innumerable ; tise
shores at shoost every change, cf wiud,
eghibiting dread(ul. spectacles cf tisa
burnt andi drewned.

In some parts cf the country tll&
cattie have ail been destrcyed or bav&,a
suiered greatly, and thse very soil in
mauy places have lbeen Varebed andi-
bmjrnt up, sud ne prcvisiona have »beelz
rescucd froes the danies, either se_
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Néwcaost1e, w6ere aiment every im-
portant mercantile establishment (ex-
cept Messrs. Ledden and Abbot's,)
pterished, èr at Dougle-qtown.

'lle hurricine raged witb. s'ucb
efreadffil violence -that large bGdieS Of
ignited timber, as also, trees from the
forest, anid the -parts of' the Aiaming
bouses and stores were earried to the
rivera with amszing velocity, and af-
fected the water in such a nianner, as
to occasion in the sbigllowplaees l"rg
quantitiei of sairnon and other flsh to
meort to, the l'and ; bundreds of wbicli

are scattered on the shores of the'nortli
and south-west branches

Among the vessela iii the river, a
number were cast en shore, three of
which, nasnely the ships Concos4l and
Canada, together with the brig Jane
were consutnsed, others wrere fortis-
nately saved after the fie had. attacked
thein.

Cbathem nt present contains about
three hundred of the unfortunate suf.
férers, wbo have resorted Co it for re-
Nef, and are experiencing somne partial
esistance . and almoat every beur
brings with it great numbero from tise
back settlements, burut, 'weunded,
and in the most abject state of distress,
and nearly' one bnndred bodies have
been already discovered.

The beart; sickens te see the widows,
widowers and orphans without cloth-
ing, homes, .or the mans of subsist-
ance, and it ins impossible at this early
period to say llow z many hwidreds have
been added te the dead, or have sur-
vivedto knov tba# a father, mother,
sister or brother han been devoured by
the flamnea or perished by the waters ;
flot on-ly from the circimstaSees of
inumerous families We the back seutle-
niants, flot having yet been Ireaid of',
but also from the want of information
regarding the fate of large lumbering
parties in the interior of the woods,
Who, it is feared have fallen victim.% to
the flames.,

In a situation therefore of aueb un-
paralleled'distressand calasnity, it in
hoped the band of humanity wîll be
eztended te alleviate the iniseries at-

tendant on ghis awftsl dispensation of
providence, and administer a balm to,
the torn feelinga and vecessities of
tImose, wbo have in this moat distresi-
sing manner heen deprived of their
ail and cat beggard on Oie world.

Mayf.
At York, U. C. on thse 4th instant,

the lady of the honorable Geege
Ci'ookshank, of, a son.

June.
On'iiinday the 5tb ibst. the lady

of Dr. Robertson, of a daughter.
On Friday morning, the 17th inst.-

at the bouse of Sir John Johnson,
Bart. St. Mary's, the lady.of- Major
Charles Johnson, of a sSo.

At Woodlands, un the lot August,
M1rs. Gregory ofa daughteir.

'bis morning, .lSth inat the lady
of' Charles L. Ogden, oi à son.

,September,
At Quebte, on Thurýday evening

lot instant, the lady of P. Sb.eppard,
Esquire, of a daughte'&

October.'
-On the 26th ultime, at-Terrebonne,

the, lady of John Mackenzie, Esq. of
sdaugbter.

At York, U. . on the 12tb ist.
Lady Sarah Maitlanti, of a daughter.

At the saine place, on the 9th inat.
the lady of John B. Robinson, Esq.
Attorney (Cenaral, of à daughter.

On, the 1 Sth -a ins te lady of the
)Kon. Heniry Byng, of a daisghter.

On the I4tb instant, the lady of the
lion:' Roderick Mackenzie, cf Tèrve-
bonne, of a son.

At ?erth, Upper Canada, on the
11 th instant, Mrs. John Fergmsn, cf
a son.

May.
At Three Rivera, on the l4th it.

by the Rey. Dr. Short, Thomas Wil-
liam. WilJan, Esquire, Advoocate, of
Quebec, to Julia, fourth daughter of
tbe honosirable Mr. Gugy.
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At Gieslgary, Upper Ca
the 24th inst. by the Reveir
,Mackenzie, Alexander Mc!
M. D. Surgeon ini tbe Ro'
to, Helen, yeungest daug
Lieut. Col. Alphin Grant, I
42d Regiment.

At Haliftz, ou the 28th
Iby the Rey,, Robert WillUs,
Enos Collins, t. Margae
daughter cf the honorablE
Halliburton.

'At Perth on the ISth mi
.eversnd Mr. 1-anis. A.

iiatu R. F. L'erford Esq.t
eldest dsughter of Col. P*i
qf bis Majesty's 103d Regin
Sheriff of the District of Bat

Auoeust.
At New-York, on the 3S1

.bythe ReVerend Mr. L. M.
Moses 1. Heays, Esq. cf ti
Engineer Departinent, Moî
Abby, second daughter cf J
vy, Jun. Esq.

At Glengary, on tihe 26th
tbe Reverend John M' Ka
*Msalcoirm McMartin,, te Mts
ring, second daugter cf 1Mr.
Haggert, ail cf the Sam Pi;

At flare, Mas, on the 16t
by the Reverend James M
Adamu HandÏfide, -Esq. of]
té Miss Elizabeth Jones, da
Nathan.iel Jones, Esqr. cf-t]

plc. December.
On the 1 tb in stant, -by

Henry Esson, Mr. Williaî
Librarian, Montreal Librar'1
sa, eldest daughter cf Willien
loch, Esquire, cf t1iis City.

VEATHS.
MVay.

At Liverpool, on the lot
Alexander Thain, Esquire,
treal, aged 40.-This. gentlî
embarkedý on board the ps
Wsu. Thompson, for New-
morming ; -when about 20 mi
at 2p. m. he was taken sud
and expired op board, thî

Colonial Journ.ali. 1

nada, on steaim-boat, (into wbich he bail been
end John removed,) just ab he reached. thse
Fauguton, Price's Dock Basin.
eal Navy, In this city, on Tuesday the 18th
bthter of inst. et the extreer 'dinary age of 106
ate of the years and seven meintha, Charles Lu.

signan, Esq.
June.

itant, On Seturday last, the. il tb instant,
the bon. Mrs. HolweIl, wife of Mr. J. -M.

t, eleest Helwell cf thse Ordnance Depart-
e Judge ment. -

Hers on thse lotis instant, Jacobs,
t. *by tise jafantý san.of Mr. Jacob De Witt.
M. 'Wil- -On Sunday morning, I Sti instant,
o Fusan, Hypolite St. George Dupré, Lieut.
s'el, late Coloniel cf the 3d batt. of the ïMilitia,
sent, and of Montreal, the funerel took place
burit. yeuterday with military honours,ý be-

ing attended by tise band' and ,a divi-
instant, sion of the 70th Regirnent, 'ad a

Peix,»tto, ntimber of iulitia oflicers Thse fu-
3e Royal neral was ilse ttessdedby a nusnber
rtreal, tc cf respectable citizen%.
acob Le.. At Marchanont, uear Québec, s

Thursday lest, in thse 76th year of
July, by his âe, after a lingering illness, the

nzie, ILIr. ,Rigbt ILeverendJaceb Mountain, U.
is Cathe- D. Lord Bishop of Quebec. Hia

Donald .Lordship wam the firet Bishop cf tis
aoe. Diocese, te which he wes consecrated
ilistant,' in the yso. 1793.
~ompson, On thse i Sti May lait, et Glasgow.
tientreal, in the 35th year.of his ege, Walter
ughteir cf Davidson, Esq. Seigasior cf Beaxiri-
~e fôrmer vage, ini the District cof Quebec, and

enly son cf the late bhonorableJudge
Davidien.

thd Rev. AtHastings, luisex, on thse 301h
mi Suter, April, in thse 1M9~ year cf his age,

~te Ehi- Mr. Francis Pierpoint Burton, eldeit
aM'Cul. - socf bis Excellency, tisehonorable.

Sir lfrancis Natheniel Burton, G. C.
H. Lieutenant Goverasor cf tuais Pro-
'rince. This laniented youth bed ein-

cf braced thse service cf bis country, in thse
ofÀpril, Royal Navy, and feul an early victina,

qf Mon- te thse zeal witif which he pursued the
eman hed duties cf théeProfession lie bai choseas.
Lcket.ship At Muirtocwn, near Inverness, aged
York that 17 years, ou thse 23d -April, Mis&.
les thsence Christian Baillie Duif, third deugis-
ldenly il], ter ef Hugh Robert DuI, Esq. of
5 Mtersey Muùtowu. .11
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At jbe 8erminary, in tbis City, on
Saturday last, the Reverend Mr. Bed-

.*rd,' aged.Ç8 years. He wus one of te
'oldest Ognmadian -Priests iii Canca.

This morning, 7th ivet Mr. Wm.
Gibsone, Librarian, aged 49 years.

At Cbambly, 'on Tuesday 26th in't.
in the 41it year of ber age.' Margaret,
irife of Samuel Hatt, Eiaq. Séigneur
'ofO-hanbly, after an iliners of seYseral
weeks continuance, die consequence

*.f an 'attack of the rneagles, conxarted
by 'ber ussiduous maternai attcntions
to ber 'beloYed *ff'spring, wbilst -la-

-bouring isnder that disease, and borrie
'w#itb the most exemplary patience and
christian. resignation. Retired in ber
'habits, and 'unassuming i ber m-ar-
-ners, ibe was

",1-beloved the mat"
"44By tlrosè 'wbô knew ber bèst;

anai will longý lire hi the recollections
*pf a disconsolate partner and -numner-
*s aft'ectionate'family, who knew best
how te appreciate ber Worth.'

On the 141h June st, 2at bis bouse,
ins Lansdowne Place, London, 'Jaes
Y-]orsyth, Esquir.

. dugus!.
'On the 24tb instant, Mi-. Eliza-

beth Grant, w ife of Donald Iàuff, Esq.
UfLchrne.

-tus this city, on Monday the 121h
bst. Mfajür James Hughes, aged 87

years. He carne tothis country asý an
efficer in the army in the year 1754,
-uerved ini the old Frencit war) and in
tt o? tbe Americair Tevolution. -*
Felr manry -years previons to 'bis de-
oesse bu e de situation of Town
»ajor of'montreal.

SOn the 2d of .July lett at Leghorn
iù Itdiv, lai the 29tb yeatr of bis agle,
Th9ma, Gugy, Esq. of tbis City, Ad-
'véocate, son of the Hon. Lewis Gugy,
4heriff of the District of Three Rivers.
Hut reniains were intqrred ln the En-
gIish burying-ground at Leghorn, in

'Uesz anis witb these of Smoilet,
Ù4b hîStorian, with evrYM mark -of res-
'pec4 ttended by the 'Consul audmiost

s? di BritiaL resideuts of -tait City.,

.On. the 27tb of May laxi, -et astis
-mines, near Dublin, in the 59tb' year
of ber -age, Calieriné, wife -of T.
Driscoli, Esq.. one of biîs Majesty':
Couinsel at Law in Ire]snd.

Laîteiy at Berthier, Mr. 'Win. Aird,
ageti 40 years.,

November.
Here on the 52d int. Angus, infant

çon oif the Reverend }Tugh Urquhart,
aggd thirteen m2ontas.

At Mfsntreal, on the 24tb inst. asi-
corely regreutl by bis relations and
friends, Henry P. Leodel, laté Aè-
aistant Surgeon, Royal Artiliery, eld-

est son of Doctor Leod1el, aged 5$
years.
. Cn Sunday morning, the ýOtb Wa.

ttant, at the Manor House, 'Berthier',
Caroline, infant dangitter of, the hon.
James Cutbbert, wgod 22 montets.

Near London, on thre 1 1ýîb of <Ic-
'lober last, the -Hon. -William M'Gii-
,livray, ono' of lte inembers o? lte
Honorable Legisiative Council of tii
Province, and for many years une of
the most respettable iinhabitants of
'Ibhis City.

At H1untly, Aberdeensitire,, 7tit Oc-
lober, Robert Forsyub, Esq. tata Ma-
jor in the 60th Regiment.

Decernber. '
On Suinday, the 4th inFtant, at 3

-o'clock in -te ' aiternoon, 'ternàinasted
the mortel. cireer 'o?. Monseigneur,
the 'Right Reverond Joseph Octave
Plessis, Catbglic Bisbop of Queben
lIn the deatit of titis pious Prelate hi&

'Cht;reiu bas to lament an able, tom-
porate, yet zealous indefatigable chie?;
bis flock a iturane, bexuevolerut, gul
charitable- pastor, eover aiNe o titoir
wants, and. prompt to administar te,
their sufflérings,' and the King a triod
and loyal subjeci; t1a.re is ia short
amongst ail classers mnd persuasions,
but 1oue sentiment of jegret for the
less, respect and veneration for the
memnory of tiis benevelent Christiati
and truly eienuplary charpctor.

On te Sd instant, Sophia iMuciren-
aie, infant daughter o? John Mlac-
kenaie, Eaq. Lieutenant Colonel o?
4tue Ilie Tésus Division of ?îilitia.


